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ATTEMPT?^) MURDER GIRL
WITH POISONED BANANA
CHARGED TO MACON MAN

Irene Herndon, After Talking About AUeged Incendiary
Pire, Claims J. W. Yarbrough Gave Her Fruit Con-

taining Enough Bichloride of Mercury to Kill a
Dozen People—Yarbrough Under Arrest.

IN JAIL FOUR YEARS
FOR REFUSING WIFE

SUM OF $$ A WEEK
Mercer, Pa.. April i.—L. M. Eollinger,

of G-ro\e City, Pa> -who has been in
jail here for four years because he re-
fused to obey -a court order to con-
tribute $5 a week to his wife, today was
refused release on his own recogniz-
ance.

"Tell Bolllnger," Judge A W "Wil-
liams told Bellinger's lawyers, "that
unless he makes some settlement with
that girl soon 111 sentence him to the
•workhouse under an act of assembly
that covers such cases"

Macon, Ga , April 8 — (Special ) — John
W. Tar-brought -who came here from
Savannah about months ago where
he operated a dray line, is confined In
Sail here on the charge of assault with
intent to murder, it being alleged that
he gave a banana containing enough
bichloride of mercury to kill a dozen
people t*. ^5-year-old Irene Herndon,
daughter of G W Herndon

It is understood thav another serious
charge will be made against Yarbrough
soon in connection with the fire which
recently destroyed his home on Harris
street, the origin of the fire being
thought to have been due to incendi-
arism

Ymrlrroufl*'* Hosse Bwrmed.
After Yarbrough » home burned, the

family took rooms at the Herndon
home temporarily and Yarbrough made
application for his insurance He is
said to have made an affidavit that
all of his effects were destroyed when,
it is claimed, four trunks filled with
household goods were saved

Miss Heradon is said to have had this \
knowledge and to have repeated it

to be in the banana He admitted tha
he gave the fruit to tfae girl, or rathe
he said she took it from his pocket

' his whole affair is just a plot t<
keep me from collecting the $1,200 in
surance on my furniture," said Yai
brought ' a mysterious fellow turnei
up about two weeks ago at the Hern
don home and soon became very friend
ly with members of the familj, and
believe he is at the bottom of it *

\s far as mj- setting fire to the
house I did not do it The nlgrht o
the fire some y oung men and women
called on my three daughters and th
men were smoking cigarettes during
the e\ening \Cter 2 o clock in th<
morning my daughtei came running in-
to my room and told me the house was
on fire We barely had time to
out The fire must have started from
the front room and I am sure it was
from the cigarette stumps We stopped
with the Herndons for four days after
the fire and got % ery friendly with
tiheni Then T\ e rented a house
Rembert avenue and moved there

Asked About Her Sweetheart.
I had to pass the Hei ndon home

place e\ ery da> on m> way home from
about pretty generally In the mean- j -work an-d last Saturday when I wem
time a Pmkerton detective had been"
sent here to investigate the fire and
secured a room at the Herndon home
also and, became acquainted with Irene.

Chemist* Te»t B**aK«.
A couple of days ago Yarbrough re-

turned home with two bananas in his
pocket and another in his hand which
he was eating He met Miss Herndon,
•who claims that Yarbrough ga\e her
the banana Yarbrough, on the other
hand, claims she took it from his pock-
et For some reason or other Miss
Herndon did not eat the banana at that
time, but laid it on a table and next
morning, -when she went to eat it it
had takeen on such, a> peculiar color
that it was sent to a chemist to de-
termine the cause

The analysis, according to ^he chem-
ists, showed that the banana contained
enough bichloride of mercury to have
killed a whole family

Yarbrough's arrest followed
TAlk» of Caae.

Tonight, in his cell at the Bibb
county jail, Yarbroujph showed a dis-
position to talk of his case.^but he had
no,explanation of how the poison cairie

tby Miss Irene was in the swing She
asked when I had seen her sweetheart
last referring io the man who had
been rooming there and who has later
tinned out to be a detective I don t
remember what I told her but I -con-
tinued eating a banana I had in my
hand at the time Miss Hern-don askec
me for a banana and "before I coulc
answer reached up and took one oul
of m> pocket I then went on thome
and thought nothing further about it
until thej began to stin up this mess
AS far as the banana was concerned, il
"was just like the one I TV as eating and
I know nothing- about it being
poisoned

G W Herndon father of Miss Hern-
don, ka?ld tonight "that his dau-ghtei
did not reach into Yarbrough s pocket
for the banana, as stated by
to-rough, -but that he took it from one
of his inside pockets and handed it to
her himself, first asking her if she di«
not want one.

-Vfter the chemists repoit was made
today the-mother"of the girl, Mrs G
W Herndon, swore out the warrant
for the arrest of Yarbrough

State Fire Marshal Joyner has been
here several daj s investigating the
case' and it is said that his Iriqulry -is
ftot complete

imr Winburn fa Elected
Head of Central of Georgia

First Vice President Chosen
by Board of Directors to
Succeed President C. H.
Markham.

WO CHANC*. I* POLICIES,
SA\S PRESIDENT

The Constitution last nrg"ht re-
ceived the following from President
Winburn

Millen Ga \pril S—^Special to
The Constitution Atlanta, Ga )—I
thank > ou for the opportumtv to
say -t mj election as president
of -itral will not result In
any 3 in its piesent policies
We intinue to strive to im-
prove and enlarge those transpor-
tation facilities, which ar rapidlj
growing and prosperous section de
mands We join hands with our
public spirited citizens -who are
•working for the advancement of the
material interests of oui section, and
sincerely wish fo merit the approval
of the public in all our relations
Wlth IU W ^ WINBURX

XV A WINBURN,
Elected President of Central of

Georgia Railway

Savannah Ga April 8—(Special)—
William A Wmburr of Savanni >, wa>
elected president of the Central
Georgia railway at a meeting of «n-
rectors there todav He succeeds C
H. Markham, of Chicag* ~.Mr Winburn
has been an official oi. the road for
many years, and"'at present is its vice
president

His election to succeed Mr Markham,
directors stated, TV as calculated to
bring; the Central of Georgia into closer
touch -with the territory jt series

The election of Mr "W inburn as prea- i
ident of the Central of Georgia rail- t

wa> follows the unsuccessful attempt
of the controlling: Interests to ha\e the
property directed from Chicago

C H Markham resigned because he
found the Joint presidency of the Cen^
tral of Georgia and the Illinois Central
too burdensome a job He continues
mm president of the Illinois Central and
the Ocean Steamship company

Statement by 'Wimfeora.
Mr Winbunn said tonight "It is be- i

Heved that the interests of tne compa- j
nv and the convenience of the people
xv ho do business with it T\ ill be bene- !
flted by the election of a local presi-'
dent Mr Markham has always faken t
an active interest in the affairs of the
Central of Georgia and, on account of j

" his broad experience and fine insight
into railroad work, will continue in the
future, as in the past, to be a construc-
tive force in the- affairs of-the com-
pany '

Mr Win burn is well known through-
out the territorv traversed by the Cen-i
tral He entered the service of the'
road In 1892 as a clerk in the general
manager'* office He was consecutivin-
ly general traffic agent, traffic man-
ager, vice president in charge of traf-
ftc, second vice president and \Ice
president in charge of traffic and oper- I
ation <

-- ~ B*r* 1st G*J»evrilIe. j
Tner~3iew president of the Central

• b~DEn_ m Gainesville, Ga, October
" - «ntered railway service In

1880 as a cleik at the freight depot of
the old Richmond and Danville rail-
oad at Gaines-ville For tWfe present

at least a successor to Mr Winburn
as MCO piesident will not be named
There remain two \ Ice presidents.
Colonel 4. R Lawton, of Savanah, and
Clarence F Parker of Chicago

Rumors that a general shake-up m
ic management of the road is immi-

nent were denied today by Mr Win-
burn and the retiring president, Mr
Markham

James Cordon Bennett Better.
Cairo, Eg\pt April S—James Gordon

Bennett, propnetor of Tne New York
Herald T\as better toda> The phj si-
cians in attendance belie\ e he Trill
soon be well enough to leave for
Heliopolis

Makiiag Momiey
Reading the

Paper
* A

T*\VO dollar laces at forty-nine 4
1 cents—thats one of the bar- *

gains a Constitution adver-
tiser offered ladies of Atlanta
recently r>id you (profit <by it'

Another merchant offered
large, juicj lemons at seven and
a half cents a dozen You might
have been one of the fortunate
ones If you read the ads that
morning Did you do if

Going to build a house this
summer* With shingles on if
Did you see the shingle bargains
offered in The Constitution re-
cently*

The news columns of The Con-
stitution enrich your fund of in-
formation, but the advertising
columns save \ou monej Read
Constitution ads to cut the cost
of liv ing T\ itnout cutting the
quah tv

HE ADMITS SLAYING
HISUNftEWITHAX

Harry Lee Confesses to
Killing P. O. Bonnell, of
Hawkinsville, as lie Lay
Asleep.

Hawkinaville, Ga , April 8—(Special )
Harry Lee, 13-year-old nephew
of P O Bonnell, who was charged with
the murder of his uncle, confessed to
the killing this morning A detec-
tive from the Burns agency arrived
here yesterday from the Atlanta branch
and with the local officers began worjt
to ferret out the crime * After spend-

? about three hcrurs at the scene of
the crime they were convinced that
sufficient clews were obtained to point
to the boy's guilt The coroner's Jury
in the meantime had realesed the boy,
but the solicitor general ordered him
held for commitment trial.

The officers talked with Lee in the
jail last night and again this morn-
ing, when be broke down crying and
confessed

I killed my uncle because he con-
tinually abused me, and would not
give me money to go home with,' the
youth said

Bonnell, who was 22 years old and
baker, was killed while sleeping Lee,
who roomed with him, gave the alarm,
Baying his uncle had been killed by
negro and that he was awakened Just
as the negro was escaping from the
room

The youth told the authorities, ac-
cording to their statement, that h
.rose early Sunday morning, dressed

with the exception of putting on his
shoes, obtained an ax from the back
porch of the house in which they were
Living, and struck Bonnell on the head

*He struggled some after I hit him,'
Lee is satd to have told the police,
"and then I struck him two more blows
with the ax on the head "

The dead man and his nephew came
here recently from Florida Bonnell is
survived by a family there

A SHADOW ACROSS THE PATH

RABBIS APPEAL IN VAIN
Herrmann.

Gov. Glynn Again Ref u*£* Stay
of .Execution—Gunmen Die

Next Monday.
Albany, N! Y, April S—An

Bioned and dramatic appeal by five
Jewish clergymen of New York for
stay of the execution of the four gun-
men convicted of killing Herman Boa-
enthal, was denied by Governor Glynn
late todaj The convicted men now
must die in the electric chair at Sing
Sing next Monday

The plea, which was made in the ex-
ecutive chamber was based on the
possibility of new evidence developing

the second trial of former Police
Lieutenant Becker It so completely
unnerved the executive that he had to
retire to his private office for a time
before he could continue his duties

GoveTMor Gly»m Nervous.
The clergymen are all officers or

members of the Union of Orthodox Jew-
sh Congregations of Vmerica Each

was permlted to make his plea The
fovernor, meanwhile, stood nervously
: witch ing his watch chain His face

a drawn, while his lips quivered
and tears were in his eyes

At times the governor interrupted
he speakers to say that the evidence

before him did not warrant a change
of his decision not to grant the pris-
oners' plea for executive clemency

'If it were my heart alone that was
considering this <^ase,' 'he said, "you
tnow what I -would do It was a choice
>etween sentiment and justice and I

had to side with justice I would have
riven eevr\ cent I possess not to have
iad to pass upon this case finally

Rabbi Jacob Goldstein, chaplain of
he Tombs and of Sing Sing, asserted
hat the fchre* Jewish bovs had told

him in all solemnity that Frank
?irofici was not there at the time of
he shooting'

BalllBS; Out Sweetheart.
1 The records show, Mr Goldstein

said, "that forty-five minutes after the
shooting, Clrofici was in a neighboring
»olice court bailing out his sweetheart

Would anv criminal with blood on his
hands ha\e the audacity tu invade a
station house after committing a
crime'

The clergy then urged that evidence
n the second Becker trial might throw

new Jight on the Identification of
Cirofici When other appeals had
ailed, the clergymen finally requested
hat the eecution be stayed until after
he feast of the passover, which begins

t Monday and continues until the
l\ part of the following week, and

which they desqribed as "a festival of
ejDicing, which ^will be marred for
\eryone of our faith if this cloud

3vershadows its beginning'
This request, too was denied i

FRUIT ENDANGERED,
SAYSJEASTER

Frost and Continuation of
Cold Weather Is Predicted
for Today by, C. F. Voa
-y ----.n<rtv-r..--,-n-nB-.-.IJ^«3--3U3l.'J-̂ ItCE•**--l" '̂.'"'"-' -T -;,l-Ty*-" [

The wave of cold
Georgia "Wednesday

•which reached
is expected to-

ACTED AS HANGMAN
FOR HIS OLD iVIFE,
THEN HANGED SELF

New York, April 8 — Despondent be-
cause they believed, they were a buiden
to their grandchildren, Jacob Thels, 79
years old, and his wife, 78, committed
suicide jtqday by hanging themselves
in the home of their grandson George,
pn First avenue

Thehuaband helped life wife adjust
~itTi3rQji'g'T'R'e '̂

SIMPSON IS PROMOTED
BY SOUTHERN RAILWAY

KnoxviHe, Te'nn. April 8,—Effective
pril 15, H. B Slrapfton, division auper-

ntendent of the Southern railway with
eadquartern at KnoxvllU, will become
-eneral superintendent of the northern
istrict of the Southern railway with
eadquarter* at Greensboro, N C This

general division includes the Rich-
id. Waehinrton. Danville, Norfolk

nd Win*ton-S»lem divisions or the
oad. In 1882 Mr. Simpson began his
ailroad work ar a, Crater boy Later

he became a section hand, then section
foreman, track supervisor, roadmaster,
conductor, tr*fnma»ter and superin-
tendent of division he having served
in this capacity on two other divisions
of the Southern, previous to coming to

grow worse, rather than better, today
Tonight, on the authority of C F von
Herrman head of the -weather bureau,
there may very well be a frost of suf-
ficient heaviness and duration to en-
danger the peach crop Freezing
weather is very likely

Nothing prevented frost Wednesday
and the early part of Wednesday night,
except the steady wind—the same wind,
by the way, on which the cold weather
rode down from the noi thwest By
noon today, however this wind Is ex-
pected to lapse leaving the cold be-
hind This will end the clouds which
have kept away the frost so far, and,
in all probability, make Thursday aft-
ernoon and night clear—and cool No
relief is promised for Friday

"The cold wave originated in the
northwest," Mr von Herrmann explain-
ed Wednesday night. "We rather hoped
it would be so ameliorated by the time
it reached Georgia that the danger of
frost would he eliminated Instead, it
has maintained its low temperature all
the way down the Mississippi valley"

Those acqquainted with the fruit sit-
uation say little danger ie to be antici-
pated In the southern part of the state
where the blossoms ha\ e already fall-
en* but that in the northern section
a great deal of damage may be caused
at this particular time

Following is the T* eather forecast
for Thursday

colder w eather 'will prevail
du* ing the next forty-eight hours The
area of high atmospheric pressure and
cold wa\ e will spread over northern
Georgia rapidU from the northwest
and the morning temperature at At-
lanta will be close to freezing A kill-

frost will ibe prevented Thursday
morning "by some cloudiness and high
stands Thursday, however, will be
fair, with continued low temperatures,
and the wind will dimmish in, velocity,
so «that Thursday mgHit conditions w4H
t>e especially favorable for a killing
frost, with a minimum temperature at
Atlanta of slightly below 30 degrees

lee Chilled "Wave ComlMg;.
Washington April 8—Am ice chilled
a\e direct from the frozen fields of

Alaska is bearing down on southern
and eastern states tonig-ht bringing
•what promises to toe a record-breaking
falldn temperatures Weather (bureau
experts predicted furs and o\ ercoats
would be exceedingly popular in Easter
parades Sunda>

From the lower Mississippi \alle$
states east to the Atlantic and as far
north as the Ohio vallev the -tempera-
:ure records reported tonlg-ht ranged
'rom 20 to 50 degrees At Pensacola,
Fla, the thermometer registered 50 de-
grees, and was expected to drop *o the
forty point T>> morning B> tomorrow
night, the reports said, the northern
portion, of Florida would be in the grip
of heavy frosts

The course of the cold wa\e is due
north from -the southern Atlantic states
and by tomorrow the eastern states are
e3Cpected to feel a decided difference in
temperature

British Aviator Killed.
London. April S—Sergeant X>eane, of

the BriUsh armv flying corps, was in-
stantly killed today at the Brooklands
aerodrome while making his final
flight as a pupil before receiving his
pilot certificate Deane ascended to a
height of 1,200 feet and attempted a
sharp spiral descent during -n inch, he
lost control of th* aeroplans.

•tltfe -Mooat ,
assisted her to the window sill upon
which the rope was fastened When
she bad stepped off to (her death h6
hanged himself beside -ter

FELDERANDHARUCK
HOLD A CONFERENCE

Neither I* Willing to Retire
From Race — Hardwick At-

tacks County Unit Rule.

SCHOOL BOY STABS
HIS NIATETO DEATH

Drawing Pocketknife, Philip
Goodrich, Aged 9, Kills

, .Ernest Grubbs, Aged 10,
on Road From Davisboro.

Jr.
Washington, April 8—(Special }—4.t-

torney General Felder left Washington
this afternoon after lidding a lengthy
interview with Representative T W
Hard'wick, w-hicli failed to accomplish
anything in the waj of smoothing out
the pathway of either of fchese candi-
dates for the senate

Mr Felder was here wi th John D
L/Ittle, of Atlanta to aigue the Duck-
town, Tenn, copper case before the
supreme court He also utilized his
spare time to talk politics with Mr
Hardwick and Senatoi Hoke Smith
Some time between the time the court
rose at 4 30 o clock yesterday afternoon
and midnight Mr Felder and Mr Har£~
wick had a heart to heart talk to s/ >
if either could induce 4&B other to 4 <t
out of his way It came to nothing
Thej met again casually in the senate
restaurant todaj, where Mr Felder was
having lunch with Senator Hoke -Smith

Having alreadv lesi^ined as attorney
general, to take effect May 1, Mi Fel-
der could not turn back now if the want-
ed to Mr Hardwick, on* the other
hand, lias definitely announced his in-
tentjon not again to seek re-eieotlon to
the-ihouse There is no way for him to
turn back If he fails of election to the
senate he will go out of public life

Mr Hardwick Issued a vigorous
statement this morning concerning the
a*rtion of the state democratic execu-
tive committee in regard to the county
unit rule Mr Hardwlcfc strongly at-
tacks the rule He refers to the com-
mittee as the "Slaton committee,' but
the reports reaching here are to the

ffect that all the friends of the gov-
ernor on the committee voted against j

rule '

Sanders-tille Ga , April 8—(Special )
A schoolboys' quarrel ended fatally
today when Phillip Goodrich the
year-old" son of Sam Goodrich a well-
known merchant of Davisboro drew
a pocket knife and stabbed to death
Ernest Grubbs his 10 5 ear old com
panlon

The difficulty between the two bo>s
occuired as they were walking: along
the road after haiing been dismissed
from school Becoming- violently
angr>, >oung Goodrich it is alleg-ed,
whipped out a pocket knife and
stabbed Grubbs many times The last
cut inflicted upon Grubbs, w ho TI as
struggling to protect himself from his
assailant, almost slashed his heart in
two and he fell dead in the roadway
A doctor was quickly summoned, but
arrived to find the boy lifeless

The coroner will hold an inquest
Thursday morning The schoolmates
of the dead lad will attend the fu-
neral, which will occur in the after-
noon in a bodj

The Goodrich boy has not >et been
arrested

UNDERWOOD HASTENS
TO ILL FATHER-IN-LAW

Orlando Fla April 8 —Congressman
Oscar W Underwood democratic house
loader and nominee for senator from
Alabama, arrived here this afternoon
and hastened to the bedside of his
father-in-law, J W Woodward who
for two weeks has been at the point
of death at his winter home here Mr
Woodward a. Birmingham, Ala capi-
talist, relapsed earl> today from a rall>
j esterday

•Mrs. Underwood has been with hei
father for the past ten days The
democratic leader said the length of his
stay here depended upon the condition
of his father-in-law, but he hoped to
be able t<? go to Washington and re-
sume his duties within a few days
Mr Underwood came here directl>
after the primary in Alabama where
he had gone to direct the closing of
his campaign against Congressman
Richmond Pearson Hobson and to re
ceive returns

Belgian Aviator Killed.
ntwerp, Belgium April 8 — \ Bel-

gian aviator Verschaeve was killed to-
da> by a fall from a height of 600 feet
His machine was capsized T>> a squall

Thirteen Automobiles Among
Valuable Prizes to Be Given
Away By The Constitution

REBELS BATTLING
TO TAKE TAMPICO

FUMFQEMLS
Rear Admiral Mayo Cables
Shells Are Falling in City
and Non-Combatants Are
Fleeing to U. S. Warships.

8OO EXILED SPANIARDS

WORRYING WASHINGTON

People Driven From Tor-
reon by Villa Have Reach-
ed El Paso—Rebel Decree
Creates Grave Situation.

Waihlngton *pnl 8—Qffic al ifc
terest in the Mexican situation, here
tonight was <5£\ldfc<3 between the gra\ e
problem presented In the arrival of
the 800 Spanish exiles at El Paso and
the outcome of the struggle "between
constitutionalists and federals for
supremacy at Tampico

Sharp flgrhting already has occurr 1
at Tampico and armv and na\> strate
gists expect the battle theie to be the
next decisive struggle Rear Adrmril
Fletcher todaj notified the navj de
partment that refugees alread\ TV ere
going aboard men of war in Tam-
pico harboi, and "--e forwarded a te
port f i om Rear Admiral Ma^o at that
port sa\ ing the presence of an artnv
transport -was desirable as a refuge
for non combatants from the shells of
the contending forces

Report of Admiral Mayo.
Admiral M^ o s report follows
Ten p m Tuesdav—Sharp fighting

during afternoon until dark. no ap
parent advantage either side rebels
btlll hold Dona Cecilia and \rbol
Grande oil tank Pierce ref inei >
burned Government customs ware-
houses at Dona Cecilia destrox ed b
fire also about f if tv loaded f reigh c
cars latter still burning all probabK
done by shells from gunboat "Ver t
Cruz Federal gunboat Zaragoza ar
rived 8 p m Tuesday with mo e
troops ha.\ e deliT ered letters to fe J
eral and rebel forces Men of wir
taking some refugees tonight i *-
mainder tomorrow unless otherw ise
directed will hold both battleships uii
til arrival of the Utah Rebels sta
intention to capture Tampico tins
time Time refugees must be held is
uncertain therefore presence of a im\
transport is very desirable althoug i
refugees do not wish to leave counts

The letters referred to b> the ad
miral were sent without instructions
from Washington but it is presumes
here that he demanded that non-com-
batants be safeguarded and possibi v
that a neutral zone be designate

The American fleet is represented at
Tampico bv the battleships Minnesota
and Connecticut the cruisers Chestei
Des Moineg and San Francisco and
the dispatch boat Dolplun Ihe bat
tleship Utah was ordered there ^from
Vera Cruz tonight The Gel man
cimser Dresden and the British cruJs
ers Hermoine and Ess»ex ale amom?
the vessels of the International fle^t
at Tampico and the Spanish cruisei
Carlos V is en route from Vera Cru/
Rear Admiral Fletcher leported he had
ordered the hospital ship Solace now.
at New Orleans to coal and be in
readiness for service at Tampico

Expulsion of Spaniard*!
State department officials wet e ret

icent in discussing the expulsion of
Spaniards in whose behalf vigorou i
representations were made to Genert l
Can anza > esterdaj- Officials TV ej e
non committal when asked whether
further representations would be
made

The war department probably w il'
be called on to direct measures for the
care of the 800 new int ernational \ is
itors at El Paso, although at the state
department late today it was said
that phase of the question hafl not
been considered

While officials agree that In inter
national law these Spaniards have a
right to seek asylum on American
soil, it is realized that the problem of
their ultimate disposition is likelj to
bring up many questions to be ad-
justed between the United State*
Spain and Mexico It was pointed out
that if the constitutionalists refuse to
allow* the exiles to return, the immi
gration authorities are sure to meet
with perplexity in dealing with sacH

are classed as undesirable It
has been suggested that negotiations
might be entered into with Spain look
ing to sending the unfortunates to the
mother country The gravity of the
situation will be increased if the con
Btitutionalmts -can y out their threat

Weather Prophecy
FAIR

eorulm— F*nlr Tlmr«ila,y,
by rain south^awt portion, much colder
«ant find nov^n portion)*; Friday fplr.

local Weather Report.
west temperature

Highest temperature ..........
lean temperature .

SormaJ temperature
Rainfall in past 24 hours inches
Deficiency since 1st of mo inches
Deficiency since Jan 1, inches 8 41

43
67
fio
£9
67

Report* Promt Various Stntlo am,
STATIONS

and «t«t* of
WEATHBH

! Temperature

The distribution of a snttg fortune in
prizes by The Constitution is the un-
dertaking which is attracting much at-
:ention throughout the state of Geor-
gia and contiguous territory Man*
a home will be made happier by one of
the manv rich and costly *wards won

the persistent "effort of some mem-
ber of the household To some homes,
perhaps will hat e to be added a garage
n order to property care for one of the

ble, much less probable that need
would ever be found for automobile
room Members of other families will
rejoice at the possession of other val-
uable prizes Beautiful melody TV ill
nil the horne^ of others wtto take part
in the contest and fortunately obtain
one of the 1760 Ludden & Bates self-
player pianos

Are you going to be one of these wide-
awake, ambitious people who realize
that thin is an f»PPortumt\ of very

_ ., great value simply bj a litle effort'
splendid motor cars Some or these Thsre JB no good reason why you youi-
feoznes ha-ve n«v«r considered it posei- self cannot enter ttus campaign and
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to Drives the Spaniards oat of all the
territory th«y conquer

Concerning: the refugees the state
department issued this statement

'FTom El Paso it is reported to the
state department that a tram bearing:
about 700 Spaniards arrived at Juarez
on the morning: of the 8th. No diffi-
culties were encountered en route and
the government -departments are fa-
cilitating entrance at El Paso Many
of them are said to be in need, and
some are almost destitute"

EXPELLED .SPANIARDS
ON UNITED, STATES SOIL

SI Paso. Texas, April 8—Eight hun-
dred, members of the .Spanish colony of
Torreon, expelled, from Mexico l>y Gen-

Urge Juicy LEMONS doz9z
Solid Carload Shipment

;;.-,<0Cottolene$U5
SOLID
CARLOAD
Guaranteed
FRESH
OOUfTRY

*1O.OO ORDERS DELIVERED

SOLID
CARLOAD
BEST
SELF RISri^
24 LB Sack

Flour 73c
Sewell Commission Co.

Wholesale and Retail.
113-15 Whitehall. 164 Decatur.

Here's an Inkling
Of what we have in store for
\ou.1 Easter Suits. Spring
Suits, It matters not your
t h o u g h t for color, weVe1

considered all your fondest
wibhes. And fi'om Blue to
Green, or Brown to Gray,
there's every s ty le your
mind could sway. $15, $18,
$20, $25.

The Hat that becomes
your friend does not neces-
sarily become you. Here's
> our choice of three heights
of crown or widths of brim.
At $2, $3? $3.50, $4.

Don't wait to get the little
fellow in the jam that's in-
evitable. Today's the day
for the Boy.

And the neatest little Nor-
folks we've ever gazed upon
—say ready.

Serges, or Worsteds. Suits
at $4, $5, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50?
$10. Sizes from 6 to 18.

Wash Suits at $1, $1.25,
$1.50.

And the jauntiest wash
hats, 50c.

What's \our size, and how
many Shirts may we send
\ ou this A. M. 1

Soft, Silk, Pleated. Any
good color. $1, $1.25, $1.50,
$2, $3, up.

Out-of-town folks, we pay
Parcel Post on all packages.
THE GLOBE CLOTHING

COMPAJSTY,
89 Whitehall St., and
74-76 South Broad St.

•ral Villa after bavins p««ed through
tbe recent battle that resulted in the
capture of Torreon by tbe rebels, en-
tered the United States today They
bad been stripped of their property
temporarily at least, but supplied with
temporary funds They expressed re-
lief as they crossed the wooden bridge
over the Rio Grande to American soil

They had refused to leave the train
in which they and th«ir bag-gage had
come from Torreon TO Juarez until
George C Carotiiera, special agent of
the department of state, arrived to ad-
vise them They sent word by a new«-
Saper reporter to Carothers who left
is breakfast and •went to the train,
Carothers was unable to assure any

that they would be restored to their
homes, his interviews with General
Carranza yesterday having met With
the flat statement that expulsion of
Spaniards from Mexico was a settled
policy of the rebels and would be
modified only in the cases of individu-
als who might be found innocent of
mixing: in politics

Joaquin Fernandez, an exile said
while Villa had not specifically de-
clared Spanish property would be con-
fiscated, that it was "pretty well taken
for granted in Mexico"

"I have personal knowledge that no
one in this party did anything1 inimical
to the rebel cause," he continued *TVO
are not rebels or Huertlstas Mexico
is our .home and we cannot but hope
that some day we will be left to dwell
in peace and security there"

All sorts of vehicles were called into
service to transport the refugees and
their belongings from Juarez to El
Paso There were trunks, wash boilers
stuffed with bedding and clothes,
clocks, parrots and kitchen utensils alj.
showing the haste with TV hlch they
TV ere collected after the order of ex-
pulsion was issued

All tbe refugees were provided with
food and shelter soon after their ar-
rival

Ra.fa.el \rozena, wealthiest resident
of the Laguna district and reported to
toe the most extensive grow er of Sea
Island cotton in the world, was -one of,
thfe Spanish refugees who rod* to the
border in a second-class coach, with^
only his personal possessions to show
for his lifetime of struggle in the
Coahuila cotton country

Arozena is to the Coahuila Spanish
colony what Luis Terrazas is to the
Chihuahua refugee colony, of Mexi-
cans He is the leader in commercial
activities of the Laguna district owns
a number of the largest haciendas in
the district and his wealth is estimated
at $17,000 000 Mexican currency

The most important property left be-
hind the Spaniards was cotton said to
be valued at $15.000 000 TVord was
received from Torreon today that one
million dollars worth of cotton was
being loaded on trains for shipment to
El Paso bj Villa

MEXICAN TROOPS DASH
INTO UNITED STATES

Austin Texas, April 8 —Armed
Mexican soldiers in numbers variously
estimated from fort\ to eighty crossed
into the United States early Tuesday
morning and paid a dashing but peace-
ful visit to the little Mexican settle-
ment of Madero, Texas on the Rio
Grande above Brownsville This was
the substance of a report from Mis-
sion, Texas, to Governor Calquitt to-
night by D W Glasscock, state legis-
lator, who went to Madero to investi-
gate reports that armed Mexicans had
shot up the town and terrorized th,e

inhabitants
Mr Glasscock did not sa> to what

Mexican faction the soldiers belonged,
but stated that Major P Trevino
Orozco constitutionalist commander in
the territory opposite Madero, had
made a statement denying- that his
men crossed the International bound-
ars

Reports of the incident were con-
flicting but Mr Glasscock said he did
not believe any shooting had been
done The Mexican visitors were re-
ported to have been some time In a
saloon, displaying: their firearms and
recounting the glories of: war re-
crossing into Mexico without any un-
toward happening

Suggestions that the- "visit' was,
made with an eye toward possible re
cruits received no confirmation Prac-
tically the entire population in that
section is Mexican ^

FOUR TORREON BANKS
TAKEN OVER BY VILLA

Juarez Mexico April 8—General

FINE FOR
WEAK KIDNEYS

Mixed With Juniper Is Old
Folks' Recipe for Clogged

Kidneys and Backache*

Villa today took oVer the four principal
banks of Torreon. according1 to a report
which he telegraphed tothis city, with
the request that it be given to the
press of the United States His prize
does not include money or negotiable
securities, however, as the bankers
took the precaution of shipping these
out when Velasco evacuated the city,
but be has the buildings and furniture

The banks are the Banco Nacional.
the Banco de Lagruna, the German and
South American bank, and the Bank
of Ixmdon, and Mexjco

Villa's explanation is this* When on
October 18, 1313, h« took Torreon the
first time friends of, the constltutipnal-
ist cause contributed 2,000,000 pesos
Part of this Villa said lie used to buy
foreign drafts to strengthen his credit

"When Villa abandoned the city for
the northern campaign a federal garri-
son moved in and In January of this
year, when he attempted to draw on
his drafts he found the banks had
stopped payment. He therefore accuses
them of having robbed him, and is tak-
ing retaliatory measures

EXILE OFTHE SPANIARDS
DEFENDED BY CARRANZA

He Says They Have Been De-
ported Because They Are

Supporters of Huerta.

Juarez, Mexico, April 8 —General
Venustiano Carranza tonight gave out
a statement dealing with the expulsion
of foreigners, defending Villa s action
and stating that Spanish property
would not be confiscated A similar
statement on the subject of confisca-
tion was made b> Isidro Fabela, Gar-
ranza s minister of foreign relations
Points made bj Fabela ar« included in
the Carranza statement, which reads

"The Spaniards have been deported
from Mexico because of their active
•participation in <the movement In favor
of Huerta, This expulsion of tire Span-
iards has been done as a favor to them
ito save them troubles of a serious na-
ture Their presence In Mexico tended
to inflame our soldiers In the case of
Mexicans who have assisted the Huert-
istas, the penalty is death

' So far as Spanish property is con-
cerned, it will not be molested, as to
do so would be contrary to the princi-
ples of the revolution General Villa
is justified in ihts action in driving out
these otonoxloug persons and his act is
In accordance with our laws, as article
33 of the constitution says that all per-
nicious foreigners shall be deported
from the country, because we require
an absolute neutrality of foreigners in
the affairs of the country Later after
proper investigation if it is found that
any of these Spaniards have never med
died in .political affairs they will be al-
lowed to return to Mexico

'It Is known all over the republic
•that the Spaniards have taken an active
part in the politics of Mexico They
conspired In the overthrow of Madero
and after that held a public manifesta-
tion and banquet at Vera Cruz in cele-
bration of the event Hundreds of
them have come out openly and taken
part with Huerta One of -the principal
ones^ who might be named is General
Rmcon GaHarde, commander of the
rurales, who is a Spanish subject and
retains his -title of marquis Although
the Spaniards h-ave th-e same language
and customs -of our country, they cling
to their nationality for the protection
it has afforded them in the -oppression
of our people They rarely become
Mexican citizens, although they mix
actively in our politics "

LOCAL OPTION FAVORED
BY PRESIDENT WILSON

Most folks forget that the kidne>s
like the bowels, get sluggish and
clogged and need a flushing occasion-
all\, else we ha\e backache and dull
misery in the kidney i egion, severe
headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid
liver acid stomach sleeplessness and
all sorts of bladder disorders dizzy
spells, spots before the eyes, frequent
desire to urinate

To avoid above troubles you simply
must keep your kidneys aetlx e and
clean and the moment you feel any
of the above symptoms g-et a 14 oz
bottle of Stuart s Buchu and Jumper,
Compound from any good drug- store '
take a table spoonful in a glass of
water after meals Stop eating sweets
or sugar and in a few days your
kidneys wall then Act ftne and natu-
ral Stuart's Buchu and Juniper is
harmless to flush clogged kidneys and
stimulate them to normal activity It
also neutralizes the acids In the urine
so it no longer hurts to pass water,
thus ending: bladder disorders I

Everybody should take Stuart s Bu-
chu and Juniper now and then to
keep their kidneys clean

Washington April 8—President Wil-
son Is for local option on the liquor
question and does not believe prohibi-
tion sfaould be made & part of a party
program Since thQ order of Secretary
Daniels was issued prohibiting the use
of liquor by oficers in the navy, per-
sons In a position to. obtain the, presi-
dent's views have learned that he will
staml by his- letter written- in May,
19II. while governor of New Jersey,
to the Rev Thomas B Shannon, of
Newark, N J . In which he said

' I am in favor of local option I
am a thorough believer in local self-
government and believe that every
self-governing community which con
stitutes a social unit should have the
rigSit to control the matter of the regu-
lation or the withholding of licenses
But the questions Involved are social
and moral and are not susceptible of
being made parts of a party program "

Secretary Daniels told friends the
purpose of his order -was In no way
to give a political aspect to the sub-
ject of prohibition or to commi t the
national administration, b<ut only to
promote efficiency in the navy The
president looks on the order as a de-
partmental matter Secretary Daniels
having acted on his own initiative

SHE KILLED THE MAN
WHO SPURNED HER LOVE
New York, April S—Rose Pressman

a stenographer; who killed Nathan
Chase- a salesman in the employ of
her uncle Peter Pressman, a manu
facturer and then attempted to kill her-
self, was sentenced today to not more
than twenty years In Auburn prison
for women She pleaded guilty to man
slaughter, first d&grree She loved
Chase and he had repulsed her atten-
tions

CHILDREN TO HEAD
SUFFRAGE PROCESSION

Washing-ton, April 8 —A feature of
the woinan s procession which will
march on congress May 9, will be a pre-
lude of children with flowers. It was
announced today by those in charge of
the parad* The prelude will be sym-
bolical of spring, youth and hope, and
suffrage leaders say It will make a
spectacle u fa rivaled in pageantry

i t

A Satisfactory Shoe
When you're looking up the brand of shoes ,

that doesn't cost a fortune and wfll outwear
some that do—remember the CAKLTON
SHOE SEBVICE.

The Carlton Shoe Experience
Makes the Carlton Shoe Service

We 're sure that we know and sell the
very best lines of Men's Shoes at medium
prices.

We know that they are choice leathers conscientiously constructed.
We know they possess the full style force of many of the .higher priced
makes. Modeled like cut.

We know that we can give you the fit that satisfies—the shoe that
u ears to satisfy at

$4 and $5

Carlton Shoe & Clothing Co. Wh?tehau

Intimates Trickery
Caused Adoption of
Morris Resolutions

BELLINGER TO AID
LOCAL MERCHANTS

Acworth Banker, Who At- Officer of Quartermaster's
tended Cobb County Meet- Department Confers Withj
ing, Says It Was Scheme] the chamber of Commerce!
of Disappointed Politicians Trade Committee. i

In reference to the resolutions adopt-
ed by the Cobb county executive com-
mittee at its meeting Tuesday, George
L, Lemon, cashier of the S Lemon
Banking company, of Acworth, who at-
tended the meeting writes the follow-
ing highly interesting: and illuminat-
ing explanation

'.Editor Constitution You have
seen the news item concerning the
action of the Cobb county execu-
tive committee yesterday, the 7th
instant held in Marietta.

I was present at the meeting of
the committee, holding a member-
ship by proxy, G W Hill, whose
proxy I held, being sick

The history of the resolution
calling on Governor J M Slaton
to resign and prematurely con-
demning whatever action the gov-
ernor may take in the Frank case
is as follows N A Morris, who
now stands before the whole state
as a discredited politician, was a
member of the committee, holding
the proxy of C W DuPre of Ma-
rietta, Ga Mr DuPre was around
the courthouse during the session
of the committee and I do not
know why he gave Morris his
proxy.

Purpose of Meeting-.
We had met pursuant to a call of

the chairman, who had been pre-
sented with a petition from the
Confederate Veterans who, desiring
to vote in the primary, which had
already been set for the eighth day
of May, also wanted to attend the
reunion to be held in Tacksonville
on the 6th, 7th and 8th day of May
"We met solely for the purpose of
taking action on the date We did
change the date and fixed the pri-
mary for May 1

After the work had been com-
pleted and the object of meeting
had been terminated and at a time
when the mind of the whole com-
mittee was on adjournment N A
Morris arose and liurnedlj. read
the resolution and moved its pass-
age and before the committee had
been put upon full notice of the
thing and what it meant a Mr
Brown seconded the motion and the
chair put the motion and two voted
"aye" and the chair announced the
resolution as adopted

I know that the chairman was
not a party to the scheme that he
himself did not realize the purport
of the resolution and speaking for
myself I know that I had hardily
heard enough of the thing to know
wha-t was in tne a*r

Entirely Mlaleadlng.
I say to you that if the commit

tee had fully and thoroughly under-
stood the thing it would not have
been ado-pled, for it is entirely mis-
leading and does not in the least,
express the sentiment of the voters
and people of CoTab county

We have always stood ready to
help hold up the hands of our dif-
ferent officials, and to rput us in the
false light of condemning the gov-
ernor before- he has had any right
or reason to frame- a decision on a
matter that may never come before
him is cause for reproach

The resolution has caused qufte a
lot of talk among our peo<ple here
and they, with one a-ccord con-
demn it and sa> that it does not
speak the truth and locally it Is
well known that It was the out-
growth of a scheme of a few dis-
appointed politicians to vent tlhelr
spleen and to bring oOhers in ill
repute

It may be said that I ought to
have been more alert in the dis-
charge of my duty as a member of
the committee that is a thing for
my own conscience, and I say now
that if I had. any -cause to think
of the evil design of the resolution
and the rest of the gentlemen had
for one instant thought of what was
in the thing it would never have
been adopted by us as a committee

Very truly yours,
GDO L LEMON

A-cwortih, Ga April 8, 1914

COMER AND HENDERSON
IN RUN-OFF IN ALABAMA

Comer Leads Field by Substan-
tial Plurality—Underwood's

Majority 30,000.

Colonel John B Bellinger, of the
quartermaster's department. U S A,
declared at the conference the had with
thft wholesale trade committee of the
chamber of commerce. Wednesday
morning, that he would do all in his
power to restore the trade from Fort
McPherson to Atlanta merchants.

Assured that Colonel Bellinger has
been conv meed that the government
can buy Its post supplies (here to bet-
ter advantage than through New Tork,
the committee decided not to petition
congress for a revocation of the order
under which the supplies are now pur-
chased through Governor's Island, New
York Colonel Bellinger outlined a
plan to the committee through which
Atlanta can get back the post trade
without (having the order set aside

Committee Is Elated.
Members of the committee are elated

over the*proapects of having the trade
restored early At present there are
no troops at the fort, and there has
been little trading in supplies recently,
but when the Seventeenth or some
other regiment is returned to the post
it will be expected that most of the
supplies will be sold right here 1ft
Atlanta

Colonel Bellinger appeared before
the committee with Major 1* F Gar-
rard, post quartermaster at Fort Mc-
Pherson Walter G Cooper, secretary
of the chamber of commerce, acted as
secretary to the conference Three
members of the wholesale trade com*
mlttee—Lynn. Fort, chairman, and
Messrs Sfnger and Walker—were
present

Colonel Bellinger explained the
method employed by the quartermaster
department to purchase supples for
Fort McPherson He declared that he
did not belie\ e the order which gpv-<
erns the department was Intended As a
discriminatory measure against Atlanta
or any other city, nor did he believe It
was issued to grive advantage to any
particular section He said that it was
his own private opinion that the sup-
plies could be purchased through At
lanta as advantageously as through
IN ew York or any other post, and he
outlined a plan for the benefit of At-
lanta merchants explaining that If the
plan were carried out there would be
no need for Atlanta to ask for a revo-
cation of the order

Plan Impressed Merchants.
Atlanta merchants were greatly im-

pressed with the plan, particularly
with the sincerity Colonel Bellinger
showed and the interest he has taken
In the cause of Atlanta He explained
how it would be possible for Atlanta
merchants to bid on all supplies and
enjoy the same advantages as other
cities

As the result of the conference,
Chairman Tort will call a meeting of
the entire committee It will be the
purpose of the committee to thoroughly
discuss Colonel Bellinger s plan and
recommend its adoption by the cham-
ber

The conference Wednesdav grew
out of the publication by The Con-
stitution of the discrimination
against Atlanta merchants

ASQUITH IS RETURNED
TO HOUSE OF COMMONS
London April S —Premier Asquith

again became a member of the house
of commons today when he was re-
turned unopposed by his old constitu-
ency of East Fife Scotland

Premier Aaquith resigned his seat in
the house of commons on March 30
after he had taken over the war secre-
taryship from Colonel John Seely Ac
coidlng to the British custom a mem-
ber of parliament Oi accepting1 "an of-
fice of profit un-i v the crown ' is com-
pelled to give T«,, *us seat to seek the
approval of his constituents for his ac-
ceptance of office

Resignation of Colonel Seely secre-
tary for war, was brought about by
the army ci iais in the Ulster situa-
tion

DOWAGER EMPRESS
REPORTED TOSE DYING

Tokio April 9—At an earl> hour
today the dowager empress Haruko
was reported to be dying from a s-ud
den heart seizure At 1 40 o clock the
emperor and empress and other mem-
bers of the royal family were sum-
moned to the bedside The dowager
empress has been suffering from angi-
na pectoris She Is 64 years old

Birmingham Ala April 8—Returns
from Monday s primary electon are
still slow tonight, but the results for
the big offices are now settled Oscar
W Underwood s majority for the sen
ate over R F Hobson will probably
reach 30,000 B B Comei has a sub
stantial plurality foi govei nor over
Charles Henderson, with whom he must
participate In the run-off May 11
Reuben F Kolb and Walter D Seed
are third and fourth, respectively, in
the governor s race

Captain Frank S White Is sure of
election to the short term in the
United States senate

Counting of the ballots in the last
of the big Birmingham boxes was not
finished until tonight

The returns from all the counties
will be officially canvassed on tuday

Hetiira* From Sixty Counties-
Montgomery Ala April 8 —Returns

from sixty out of sixty-seven counties
in the state, flfty of these being com-
plete and official and the other ten with
but small country boxes missing ^hat
will not change the result, at 10 j
o'clock tonight gave the following re- j
suits

Underwood s majority over Captain
Hobson for United States senator is
27,000

For governor
Comer 41,*»1» Henderson ?3,256,

Kolb 25.394, Seed 21 945
Complete official returns from every

beat In the sixth congressional dis-
trict show Oliver defeated Bank head
for congress bv a majority of ^04
Oliver carried six of the counties and
Bankhead three

URIC ACID IN MEAT
CLOGS THE KIDNEYS

Take a Glass of Salts if Your
Back Hurts or Bladder

Bother*.

If you must have your meat every
da> eat it, but flush your kidneys with
salts occaslonallj, savs a noted au-
thority who tells us that meat forms
uric acid which almost paralyzes the
kidneys, in their efforts to expel it
from the blood They become sluggish
and weaken, then you suffer with a
dull misery in the kidney region,
sharp pains in the back or sick head-
ache, dizziness your stomach sours,
tongue is coated and when the weather
is bad you have rheumatic twinges
The urine gets cloudy, full of sedi-
ment, the channels often get sore and
irritated obliging you to seek relief
two or three times during the night

To neutralize these irritating acids
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off
the body s urlnous waste get four
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar-
macy here take a tablespoonful in a
glass of water before breakfast for a
few da\s and your kidneys will then
act fine This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with lithia and has
been used for generations to flush and
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to
neutralize the acids In urine, so it no
longer irritates, thus ending blaflder
weakness

Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot in
jure and makes a delightful efferves-
cent lithia water drinjc.

Don9! Sacrifice Your Health
for anything, for once it is lost it is hard to regain.
Guard it carefully and at the first sign of dis-
tress in the Stomach, Liver or Bowels, resort to

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

It Kttft Mlira system normal and premofM htaltii and strength,

I I I I I • • • I I I I I I

ROCKEFELLER MONEY
GIVEN WELLESLEY

Wellesley, Mass April 8—Wellesle>
college has received a gift of $750.000
from the Rockefeller foundation to-
ward restoration of facilities lost in the
recent college fire In announcing the
gift today the board of trustees of the
college said U was conditional on the
raising of $2,000.000

The trustees plan to expend a million
and a quarter for new buildings and
three-quarters of a million for endow-
ment Seven new buildings will be re- j
quired to do the work formerly done
by the single great building: burned

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To »et the genuine, call for lull name LAX-
ATIVE BROMO QUININE Ixiok for nigrm-
tur* of E. W. GROVE Cures » Gttld in One
Day. 2Sc.

Nft&EME Hosiery
LOOKS BETTERr-WEARSLDNGER
PURE THREAD SILK - - SOc
SILK-USLE . . . . 25c

AT ALL DEALERS

"TAHOE"
Gal. Lemon
Cling No. 3
Peaches
Eitra Fancy
He'vy Syrup

7 Cans

$1.OO

Swift's
Premium

Hams
Pound

HERE IT IS!!

Baking Contest
Open to every

woman in
Atlanta

or vicinity

1st Award $15 in Gold
2nd Award $10 in Gold
3rd Award $ 5 in Gold
Beginning Friday, April 10th, and
continuing the contest until Thurs-
day, April 16th, up to 6 o'clock p.
m. sharp, these awards will be given
for the best 3 to 4 layer iced cakes
or solid pound (loaf) cake, all of
which, when brought in, will be
listed, numbered and entered in
a book with your address.

Th^ Judges will be three
of Atlanta's most prom-

inent housekeepers
The only stipulation in this Baking
Contest is that all Cakes entered
must be baked of "White Crest
Flour," of which we are Sole Dis-
tributors in Atlanta, and sold in
24-Ib. sacks at

At the conclusion of this con-
test all cakes entered will be sold
and proceeds given to charitable
institutions.

Winners will be
announced Friday

April 17th

BUTTER
"Better"
Butter, for
the table, Ib.

Limit 5 Ibs.
30c

COFFEE
Arbufkle 's
30c grade,
Ib

Limit 3 Ibs.
19c

Demonstrations e v e r v m i n u t e —Campbell's
Soups, 21 flavors,; also their famous Pork and Beans.

You are invited to partake and feast at this
booth FREE.

NOTE — At this booth vou also <-an obtain the
famous Dressed "Campbell Kids" for the children.
"Pvir-Pfl at *1 HO 'Priced at $1.00.

J. M. HIGH CO.

NEWSPAPER!
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the Baby's
Tears to Laughter

' • *

A: Gentle Baby Laxative Will
'. Quickly Relieve the Usual

Cause of the Trouble.

It iir often difficult to tell just .what
is the- matter with a crying, peevish
baby or child too young to express its
feellngrs in words, but as a general rule
the mother will find that there is a ten-
dency to constipation, which has
brought on-a headache or nervousness
The little one has no pain, but feels
"out of sorts."

The first thing to try' is a—family
remedy containing- good but mild laxa-
tive properties,'and many mothers TV ill
say that their choice would be Sr
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. Thousands of
mothers keep it in the house for>such
emergencies; among ' whom may be
mentioned Mrs. John' Kirch, Jr., 1527
Abstract Ave., Pittsburg. Pa. She faas
been giving it successfully to little
Walter, whose picture we present at
three months, when he weighetl 14 yz
pounds. He Is a healthv, laughing:
youngster tod&y and Mrs. Kirch gladly
gives Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
credit. It saves many an illness and
many a large doctor bill, for by admin-
istering it .promptly when the first
symptoms of illness are noticed it pre-
vents a serious ailment.

It Is so pleasant-tasting that no child
will refuse it, and as it does not gripe,
th.6 child Is glad to take it again. A
bottle can be obtained of any druggist
for fifty cents or one dollar, the latter
being the size bought by families, al-,
ready familiar with its merits. Results

W ALTER J. KIRCH.

are always guaranteed or money will
be refunded.

Syrup Pepsin is for all the family
from infancy to old age, and because
of its mildness families should prefer
it over all other remedies. It is abso-
lutely safe and reliable; You will never
again give cathartics, pills, salts or
such harsh physics, for they are usual-
ly unnecessary, and in the case of chil-
dren. women and elderly people are a
great shock to the system, and hence
should be> avoided.

Families wishing to try a free sam-
§le bottle can obtain it postpaid by ad-

ressing Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 419 Wash-
ington St., Monticello, 111. A postal
card with your name and address on it
will do.

DORSET
HOLD CONFERENCE

Report of Detective . Maj
Not Be Made Until Nex
Week Instead of This
Week as Expected.

Solicitor General Hugh M. Xtorse;.
and Detective William >J. Earns me
for the first time "Wednesday, when th
sleuth went to the Thrower building:
in Which Dorsey's offices are located
and examined some of the evldenc
'presented by the prosecution a-t th
trial of I*eo Frknk.

Burns was accompanied by I>an LQ
hon. The conference lasted for leu
than thirty minutes at the Throwe:
'building', but later Burns walked t<
the private offices of the solicitor in
the Kiser building. Most of the d«a
•tective's time was spent in review! '1
the evidence in the hands of -the pro.
ecution, and examining- the clothes o":
the murdered girl-

It was at first thought that the oft
ject ox'Burns in visiting- Dorsey was
to present to him the evidence he has
unearthed In his investigation. His
mission, however, was to get informa-
tion instead of give it.

It was said Wednesday that Burns
would not submit his report during
•the latter .part of the week, as was a
first expected, but will-make it some
time the following week.

Sweetest Joy in Life
is found in the creation of a home and providing
for the family. In this home circle die melt
important thought must be given to the selection
of food. No error can be made wher

TIPTOP

I

is the loaf selected as the staff of life.

For TIP-TOP BREAD is in a class by itself. Quality
supreme — taste unrivaled — purity unquestioned, TIP-TOP
BREAD has a pedigree which will bear the scrutiny of
the most particular, and besides all of that — it's clean.

Then why not buy and try TIP-TOP? Family joy comes
only with family health, and TIP-TOP BREAD is a real
stepping stone to that happy condition.

Provide T1P-TOP for the family. "ISp* WB3T

The Good Hat For
Easter and Other Days

Who ever heard of a man who crossed over Easter Sundav without a
- ~ Spring Hat?

Jeyond your intention of buying a hat before this date it isn't a bad
icrj'a to buy one that will wear just as well all thru the season—look good
after Easter Sunday. ' . . . . . . .

We have the quality hats planned for good wear as well as the sea-
son's good styles and favored novelties.

Becoming colors and shapes—The fashions in trimmings

GEO. MUSE CLOTHING CO.

BURIED MRY
FOUii POLICE

Property Stolen From the
Residence of Sig Samuels
Found After Confession
Ffc.rn Negro Butler.

Stolen jewelry, valued at 91,200,
after tlie confession of a negro'butler,
was discovered buried near Clark uni-
versity Wednesday morning by the t" /
tectives. '

The jewelry belonged to Mr, and ,Mrs.
Sig Samuels, of 527 "Washington street,
and was stolen from their residence
Monday night when they were at the
Forsyth theater.

The house was evidently entered by
means of a: key, which unlocked the
basement door. John Coffee, a negro
porter, held a key to this basement
door, and suspicion was pointed toward
him.

"When he was arrested and brought
to police station "Wednesday, he con-
fessed to-the robbery, and told thtT^s^r
fleers of the secluded spot near Clark
uinversity, where -he had buried the
jewelry. ,

Several valuable rings, brooches ancL
chains, and $30.^5 were 'found in t
hole. Nothing was missing.

W. M. M'KENZIE'S FUNERAL

Services Will Be Held at 10:30
O'clock TKSf Morning.

GETS TIRED OF WAITING
AND MAKES HIS ESCAPE

In the criminal branch of the munici-
pal court •Wednesday. Mose Heard, a
negro prisoner. Who had Just been
bound over -to the criminal court by
Judge Hitchcock, grew tired at walt-

j. Ing for someone to 4 take him to jail,
I and made a dignified escape.

Mose had been held for neglecting
certain customary formalities before
assuming the duties of fatherhood.
Deputy Marshal Dan Goodlin turned I
him over to Deputy Hernandez, with',
instructions to take the prisoner to i
jail. Some other of ficers . were going (
over to the jail in a little while and
Deputy Hernandez . had an idea he
might save himself a trip. It wouldn't
do any harm, certainly, to keep the
.prisoner in . the courtroom a little
longer. Then something distracted
the deputy's attention and, when he
turned around, Mose was " gone. . He
had such a good start' that no one
even- sighted him again. The eleva-
tor boy, reported that fie had seen a
negro sauntering down the stairs, but
he was going so slowly that the wit-
ness was not sure whether he was ah
escaping prisoner or a telegraph. mes-
senger. Another prisoner who
departed from municipal, court .some
months since in a similar fashion, re-
turned as soon as. he had procured bail.
The marshals' office is hoping. Mose
will do the same. ' • " - ' -

The funeral of "William M. McKenzie,
the well-known capitalist, who died at
2:35 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, will be
held this morning at 10:30 o'clock at
the residence in Brookwood.

Dr. H.. M. DuBose, pastor of the
First Methodist church, of which Mr.
McKenzle was a devout member, -will
officiate. The body will be laid to rest
n "West View cemetery.

The following list of pallbeares was
arranged by Mr. McKenaie shortly be-
fore his death, when he* realized the
>recariousness of his condition:

J. B. Clarke, of Atlanta: F. J. Cool-
edge, Atlanta; S. V. Rambo. Marietta;
'. A. Gramllng, Marietta; William Law-

son Peel, Atlanta; L. B. Bobersqn,
Marietta; Robert Hemphil), Atlanta; A.
•1. Anderson, Marietta; W. 1* Sessions,
Birmingham, and I*. G. Neal, Atlanta.

APRIL THUNDERSTORM
MAY HAVE CAUSED FIRE
Athene, Ga.. April 8.—(Special.)—
re totally destroyed the storehouse

and stock of the Pittard-Coile compa-
ny at Wlntervliie this morning between

and 5 o'clock, with the fixtures of the
'ittard Banking company, which had
Ls vault and place of business in the
ame building. The vault preserved
he papers and money. The building

and fixtures and stock were a total loss.
The building was valued at $5,000; in-
urance, $2,500; fixtures, $2,000;. insu-
ance $1,500; stock, $18,000; insurance,
10,500.
An April thunderstorm about the

ime of the beginning, of the fire, which
ras fche largest Winterviiie ever had, is
elieved to have occasioned the blaze
y means of a flash of lightning- strik-
ng the building.

OLD DAYS DESCRIBED
BY MISS RUTHERFORD

Da/wson, Ga., April 8.—(Special.)—To
delighted and appreciative audience

ssembled in the court room here last
venlng. Miss Mildred Rutherford, of
Athens, attired as a daughter of Dixie,
elivered £L (highly instructive and in-
eresting lecture on southern tradi-
ions, manners, customs and (history tie-
are Che civil war. She gave a beauti-
ul and, graphic descri-ptlon of life on
fie plantation.
This morning in city school audi-

orium, she spoke to .pupils, who greaA-
v enjoyed her a-ccounts of sou'thern i
"ome life in her childhood days, eape-
ially Christmas joys and iiog killing.

DENTIST DIES WHILE
WAITING ON PATIENT

Gainesville, Ga., April 8.—(Special.)
Dr. M. M. Ham, prominent dentieat
and one of the best known and most
beloved men of Gainesville, died sud-
denly at his office -while waiting upon
a patient, this morning about 11 o'clock,
supposedly from apoplexy. Dr. Ham
was a member of the First Baptist
church of this city and had been one
Of Gainesville's leading citizens for a
number of years.

He is survived by two brothers. Dr.
E. P. Ham, and Mr. Benjamin Ham.
He is also survived by his wife and
five children, all of this city.

ELBERT OFFICIALS
CHOSEN IN PRIMARY

Elberton, Ga., April S.—(Special.)—
Elbert county elected the following- of-
ficials in the primary held here today:

For county commissioner, James 31.
Macintosh, by a plurality of 36 over
T. M. Swift and T. B. Crawford: for
sheriff, S. N. Haley, re-elected; for tax
collector, George Haslett, and for
treasurer, J. L. Denny.

The remaining offices were uncon-
tested.

Arch Masons of Eastman*
Eastman, Ga-, April 8.—(Special.)—

An unusually interesting and enthusi-
astic meeting of Ch« members of Ivan-
•hoe chapter, No. 6, Royal Arch Ma-
sons of tihis city, was held a few daya
ago In the Masonic temple. "R. I*. Mc-
Han, special state representative of tthe
grand chapter, was present, and assist-
ed in the initiatory work. Those re-
ceiving the degrees were Mason Wil-
liams and Tom Evans, of Ohauncey, ami
Messrs. J. SI, Schwartz, Hector Cameron
and R. T. Cooper, of this city. The fol-
lowing officers were elected: High.
iprlest, J. H. MUner; king. W. H. Clark;
scribe. Mason Williams; captain of the
host, C. C. Clark; secretary, R. T. Coop-'
er; principal sojourner, "W. A. "Wilkin-
son; treasurer, J. E. Lowery; royal arch
captain, W. P. Co>bb; masters of the
veil, J. H. Harrell, O. R. Bennett, A, M.
Pace; sentinel, I*. E. Ward.

Thomas County's Pig Club.
Thomasvilie, Ga., April 8.—(Special.)

According to the statement of County
Demonstrator W. R. Tucker, Thomas
leads all other counties in the state in
the size of its pig club, there being
sixty-three member^ of it.

These pig clubs are organized as sprt
of helpers to the corn clubs, as they
afford an opportunity of utilizing the
surplus crop and obtaining .big re-
turns from it. nothing commanding
better prices at all times in the local
markets than good country meat.

The Western & Atlantic
Railroad announces that, ef-
fective April 15th, dining
car service will be inaugu-
rated on trains Nos. 92, 93,
land 2. This provides dining
car service on all through
day trains of Western fc,At-
lantic Railroad.

C. E. Hannan,
General Passenger Agent

Jim IDC -it.

EF you'll jest stop f anerlyze most
troubles you'll find you cant—
thar ain't aothin' f

anerlyze. I allus carry
a tin o' VELVET in my
nip pocket an* when I
see trouble comin'—I
draw first.

VELVET, the Smoothest Smoking Tobacco,"
smoothes the day's cares. Foil weig-ht 2 oz. tins, IQc.

Jii. JL.

^

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

Presenting the Easter Blouse
t

An Elaborate Display Timed to the
Moment of .Greatest Good to the

Easter Shopper
We have arranged for today and the

remaining days before Easter an espe-
cially comprehensive display of blouses
—that those who still have their "new
blouse" to select •• may. have it just as
smart as the blouse fashions will permit.

New blouses have just arrived, oth-
ers will arrive by almost every express.

There will be no disappointments
for those who turn to us for that very
important part of the Easter costume.

Never have styles been quite so at-
tractive, never have American women
given so much thought to the blouse — now they are seeing, as
the Parisian woman long has, that it does much to make one's
appearance.

This display is calculated to give full expression to the best
thought that has gone into blouse making this season. A woman
can ill afford to miss it.
Crepe de CJiine, Georgette Grepes, Shadow

Laces, Nets, Chiffons, Batistes
Waists of the accepted fabrics in white, navy, Copenhagen, maize, peach, cre-
vette, green, tango, burnt orange, etc., featuring the new collars, the new
sleeves, the new slashed cuffs, the now ties, the new uses of frills and ruchings
and ruffles. ,

Chamberlm-Johnson-DuBose Co.

Vigilance for Good Service
ISP VERY Bell Telephone exchange has its wire chief. He

*-*unknown to the subscriber, but his important task is to see,
that the talk tracks, both inside and outside the exchange, are
kept constantly in good working order. Day and night, the
work of testing the lines and apparatus goes on. Complaints
are promptly followed up and breaks are often repaired before
the subscriber knows of the trouble or is inconvenienced.

The constant vigilance of the wire chiefs keeps the 14,000,000
miles of talk tracks and the intricate central office equipment
of the Bell system in readiness for instant service.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

VSPAPERI
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A SHADOW ACROSS THE PA TH.
In a heated congressional campaign in

New Jersey a republican has defeated a
democrat for the seat of the late Congress-

man Bremner by a plurality of more tnan
5,000 votes."

The socialist vote alone came within al-
most twenty ballots of the number cast for
the democratic aspirant.

The result in New Jersey comes as the
first faint shadow across the pathway of
the triumphant democratic regime. The
district, proverbially, is not one that re-
sponds to the ordinary tparty slogans;, its
political affiliations are controlled largely
by the conditions and circumstences affiect-
mg the country at the time the vote is cast;
iT the barometer reads "prosperity" the dis-
trict is apt to go for the party'In power; if
it does not read "prosperity" the ballots are
apt to go against the party in power. The
verdict in New Jersey, wliere the presi-
dent's influence might be assumed to be
overpowering, is, therefore, an indication
and a warning. The democratic victory in
tiie by-election in Boston is not equally a
test. In Boston results are largely con-
trolled by political or partisan lines of.
cleavage. Not so in the seventh New Jer-
sey, where the independent vote controls.

The lesson of the New Jersey election,
therefore, is that whatever is to be done in,
the way of restoring confidence and un-
leashing prosperity, must be done before the
fall elections. If the process is postponed,
what is now a dim shadow may assume
formidable dimensions, threatening both
house and senate. It is useless to blink
facts.

The effort to make it appear that the New
Jersey result is to be construed as a repu-
diation of the president'* Panama tolls po-
sition is an insane mixture of demagogy and
an insult to public Intelligence. The result
was an expression of ^discontent of men out
of work! °

One of the main causes of unemploy-
ment is the indecision of the interstate
commerce commission in the eastern rate
cases.

There Is newspaper talk that the inter-
state commerce commission is holding oft
its decision in the case of the eastern rail-
road freight tariffs for political reasons.
The complexion of the commission is re-
publican. The ex-cathedra rumors are that
the commission expects to prolong uncer-
tainty regarding its course, for whatever
advantage may accrue in the partisan sense.
The Constitution discredits the story. To say
that a body that ranks near the supreme
court in the importance of its judicial func-
tions would traffic in the prosperity of the
country for partisan gam, is to advance a
charge so revolting as virtually to answer
itself. No deadlier insult could be called
down on a supreme court justice than to say
his judicial course was influenced by polit-
ical animub. And a similar insinuation
against a member of the interstate com-
merce . commission, holding prosperity in
the hollow of its hand, would be hardly
less horrifying.

This idle gossip to one side, it is time for
the commission to act on the cases before
it. Whether the railroads'are to be granted
fie increase is a'point subordinate to the
ending of uncertainty regarding the atti-
tude of the commission. For two years, at
intervals, the commission has had these
cases under advisement. Its members and1

experts have had ample opportunity and
facility to get at the equities of the situa-
tion. If the railroads are to be allowed to
give a vital impulse to prosperity by the
expenditure of more than a billion dollars

(or imperative betterments, business and
the railroads ought to know that fact now;
if it is decreed that the railroads most
adjust themselves to the present situation,
and that they shall not go Into the markets
of the world for the capital needed for im-
provements, business and the railroads
should know that fact also.

The chief apostle of uncertainty and
obstruction before the commission is Law-
yer Brandeis, a Boston theorist. He is not
a railroad man. He may know every twist
of the legal labyrinth. He Is as ignorant of
the practical problems of railroads as the
astronomers are of the political affiliations
of the Martians. He has been and is hold-
ing up a decision with a glittering array of
theories that may be excellent and that may
be buncombe. In the meantime, thousands
of employees are being laid off, trains are
being suspended, prosperity languishes.
The commission owes to the business men
of the country the plain duty ot saying at
once whether the Brandeis bag of theories
is or is not to run the country. One 'way or
another, the country wants a decision.

Ending of this uncertainty will largely
lift the shadow that now rests over the
country and the party. Common sense on
part ol congress in its attitude toward fur-
ther radical legislation will lift the re-
mainder. But—

Action must be taken at once. The re-
sult in New Jersey sounds a sinister warn-
ing that not even sophistry can beguile into
silence.

HEROES AND STA 7ESMEN,
The defeat of Congressman Richmond

Pearson Hobson illustrates tlie traditional

fact that the hero often encounters diffi-

culty in keeping perspective. Because a

man may justly lay claim to the title of

popular idol does not mean he is fitted.for

the realm of statesmanship. Admiral

Bewey, with greater pretensions to heroism
than the man of the Merrimac,- made the
same mistake as Hobson.- He mistook the

plaudits of a grateful and admiring people

for a divine call to political preferment. He
recovered his balance just in time to keep
from falling into an abyss of ridicule and

obscurity.
Because a man may pound a hostile fleet

to scrap iron or bottle up the mouth of a

harbor under murderous fire, he is not auto-
matically a statesman. The t̂ wo jobs are

different. Just as the president of a rail-

road would not try to run the night express,
or the shoemaker would not attempt to
usurp the calling of the carpenter, so it is

incumbent upon the hero to beware the be-

guiling blandishments of popular admira-

tion. Kipling says one muat "keep his head,
when all around him, are losing theirs."
The prescription is a hard" one,, but some-
what necessary if the glory of achievement

in one field is not to be dimmed by a fiasco

in another.
Mr. Hobson is a clean-cut and aggressive

young man. He has ideals and ability. He
has courage and the quality of sacrifice.

There is plenty of room for these assets in

the fields of endeavor in this country, with-
out going into the hurly-burly of politics.
"Perhaps it is just as well that he seems

destined to pass from the arena of public

life. Opportunities for service will beckon
him fcr'other directions. He should remem-
ber soldiers and sailors do not often make

statesmen.

THE MILEAGE COMPROMISE.
The long-drawn-out mileage-pulling con-

troversy between the Georgia T. P. A. and

the railroads has been brought to a conclu-

sion by a compromise upon a simple and

equitable basis suggested by R. A. Broyles,

of Atlanta, chairman of the T. P. A. com-

mittee on railroad affairs, and concurred in

by H. D. Shackleford, chairman of the same

committee for the U. C. T., by the carriers
and the railroad commission. Mileage books
on the various roads, withdrawn some
months ago, will now be restored, subject to
the new agreement.

The old arrangement, against which the
traveling men, supported by The Constitu-
tion, were justly in protest, subjected them
to endless and inexcusable inconvenience.
A traveler, for example, from Atlanta to
Macon wishing to make intermediate stops
is now required to exchange his mileage
coupons at every stop.

The new system is simplicity personi-
fied. At Atlanta he exchanges his coupons
for a ticket to his ultimate destination, say
to Macon. He is granted stop-over privi-
leges at any or all of the points intervening
between Atlanta and Macon, without once
being required to go to the ticket window
after leaving Atlanta. What this means in
time and convenience saved it is needless
to elaborate.

The arrangement is mutually satisfac-
•tory to railroads and traveling men, and
"works no hardship on either. Much credit
is due Mr. Broyles for its perfection, and
cred|t is due the traveling men for the per-
tinacity with which they have advocated
their rights. In addition to 'facilitating
business, the new system will be of aid in
making more amicable the relations be-
tween the traveling men and the railroads,
two essential factors in the prosperity of
Georgia.

FATHER OF MfLEAGE COMPROMISE
HAILS CONSTITUTION AS PIONEER
Editor Constitution: Tte railroads and

the Travelers' Protective Association ot
Georgia have settled their differences In the
matter of the use of mileage tickets. The
Cull details -will appear in your news col-
umns in the report of the approval of the
state railroad commission of the agreement
between the railroads and the Travelers'
Protective association. '

As chairman of the committee having: this
matter in charge in behalf of the Travelers?
Protective Association of Georgia, I wish to
thank The Constitution for its efforts In our
behalf. It was a pioneer in our fight for
the abolition of the present system whereb>
the holder of every mileage book is required
to present his book at a depot window in

order to have mileage coupons lifted at
every point on a through trip. Under the
new system the'book has to be presented
only at the initial point, one ticket being
issued for a through trip, with full stop-
over privileges.

The Cbnstftuttan has persistently urged
the abolition of the present a>stem, and 3-s
chairman of the Travelers' Protective asso-
ciation committee through which the new
agreement has been effected, I wish to make
expression of my appreciation and that of
the Travelers' Protective Association of
Georgia.

HOBBRT A. BROTLES,
Chairman on Railroad Affairs, Georgia Trav-

elers' Protective Association.
Atlanta, Ga., April 8, 1914.

Efficient Housekeeping
•y HBJtlUETTA D. GRACBU

THE HEN AND THE EGGS.
Tbougrh Lenten diet has made the price of

eggs soar again, they are still lower priced,
all things considered, than moat. Even when

&e«a sell at sixty cents
a dozen—and they axe
not often so big*—two
cost but ten cents and
few persons eat more
than two egrgs at a
meal. Where can you
buy ten cents worth, of
meat that will so well
satisfy a hungry man?
But thrifty housekeep-
ers do not serve eggs
alone, they combine
them with other foods,
making o m e l e t t e s ,
creamed dishes, and a
great variety of dishes.

The high price de-
manded in cold weather
for eggs has aroused the
nation'ff attention; that
it was Quite unnecessary
was proved by the way
boycotts lowered the
price, though the new

tenff laws had much to do with the affair,
China sending in some thirty thousand cases
of many dozen eggs each just at the , time
the housewives needed them most. The habits
of the hen have much lo do with the mat-
ter, too, a grocer's exchange says: "In.
February hens begin their annual output of
eggs for gin 'fizzes and other uses. By April
egg factories are working full force and
eggs are plenty and cheap and are being
placed in storage. Summer advances and
hens begin to work on short time, in Oc-
tober the business closes down for the win-
ter months

"The old hen has a reason for this, like
every one she must have a new suit once a
year, but the cock has not been educated to
furnish it so she must do ft herself. From
October to January all the angleworms,
bugs and tid-bits from the neighbor's gar-
dens, which, in the springtime would make
eggs, are used to produce a new dress for
Easter holidays,. Result—price of eggs out
of sight"

"Enter villain of the play—the cold-
storage man * Cold storage has its uses and
abuses, and it is a far greater blessing than
a harm When it comes to transferring fresh
foods long distances, and distributing foods
in times of necessity it is one of our greatest
benefactors But when cold storage enables
food to be kept off the market until exorbi-
tant prices can be had for ft, then cold stor-
age becomes an abuse Pennsylvania has
a law that limits the time that any product
may stay in storage. In that state April
eggs must be sold r-out in December, other
foods are controlled in the same way. Simi-
lar laws are the only things tliat will ever
prevent monopolies mulcting consumers.

Another thing that every state dairy and
food inspector should insist on is that eggs
be sold by weight. Ten good sized eggs will
weigh a pound When fresh, but egg1 shells
are porous and eggs are fifty per cent water.
This water evaporates as the eggs stand open
in the air, so ten eggs ten days old will not
weigh more than half a pound.

By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS.

Cobwebs are the result of Inattention.
The Housewife whp is careless in her home
duties soon has a lot of Cobwebs looking
at her and her guests from the corners and
little out-of-the-way places.

Cobwebs are regular little confessors—
silent though, they be—of neglect.

-Though you may be unable to see them,
Cobwebs get into people's Brains And they
come there for the same reason that they
come everywhere—while nobody IB around
they come in. Arid they stay until cleared
out.

The idle and listless and complaining are

5/GiVS.
DF GEORGE FITCH,

Aathor of "At Good- Old Siwuh.**

A sign is a business announcement to the
public.

It tells what the ipublic may expect of
the man who owns signs. Some signs are
as large aa a city block and cost thousands
of dollars. Other signs are very modest and
cost nothing at alL A plate glass window
covered with dust is as good a sign as a
large gilt affair informing the passers-by

OOC.I ET SOMETHIN'
Ol6N*T AGREE V*|TH

Ten to one he !• a doctor.

that the proprietor is asleep in the back
of the store and must not be disturbed

Some signs are hung on stores and some
are worn by their owners. When a young
man wears a beard, in these American days,
one may safely approach him and ask him
to prescribe for indigestion. Ten to_ one <he
is a doctor.

When a man travels about in an imported
automobile, it is an intimation to the In-
ternal revenue collector to step around about
March 1 and collect his income tax.

When a man leads his little daughter
down town by the hand, it is a sign warn-
ing sellers of poodle dogs to refrain from
wasting their time and his

When a man wears a collection of fra-
ternal order badges and recognition pins, it
is a sign that he is in the lending business
without security and can be touched for a
reasonable loan by any member of good
standing.

When a man leaves a snow-drift in front
of his home for weeks, it is a sign to the
public not to disturb him on any subject
which refers to the convenience of others

When a man carries a bag of golf clubs
down the street, it is an announcement to
all concerned that his office will he closed
at 1 o'clock sharp on Saturdays.

When a man wears a loud speckled vest
and a red necktie with a diamond horse-shoe
in it, It fs a sign that he will be -willing to
guess on the outcome of the next day's races
and to back It up with whatever he has in
his pocket.

When a man shakes hands from one end
of the block to the other and smiles at
everybody, it is a sign that he is in the
market for votes of all sizes and descrip-
tions for any office which happens to be
vacant.

And when a man enters your office with
the air of a dear old friend and carries a
small package neatly wrapped up in news-
peper, it is a sign that he is in the book
selling business and you had better jump
hurriedly out of the window and so away.

living examples of people where Brain Gar-
rets are chocked with Cobwebs.

There is but one remedy for those whose
Brains are Cobwebbed. Here i t is—Think,
Work, Get Busy. There is no room for Cob-
webs where a man's Brain Cells are flash-
Ing real THOUGHT here and there and every
where.

If you feel that Cobwebs are clogging
your Thinking Machine and that your ef-
ficiency is being impair***—here's a quiet
little tip—Sweep out the Cobwebs.

:#;m::y:%::̂ :̂̂ &^ . . . . .

VOTING COUPON
NOT GOOD AFTER APRIL 15, 1914.

The Constitution's ,27O Circulation Campaign
'This Coupon will count 10 votes for .-

District No City

Street No State

Good for 10 votes when filled out and sent or brought to The Constitution.
Not transferable after once received.
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" NOMINATION BLANK
In $25,27O Circulation Campaign
The Constitution—Gentlemen:

Date 1914.

I nominate.
(State whether Mrs. or Miss.)

City .'
Street No State
District No as a candidate In The Constitution Circulation Campaign.

Sign '.
Address

This nomination blank will, count 5,000 votes if sent to the Campaign
Department of The Constitution. Only the first nomination blank received
will count for votes. The Constitution reserves the right to reject any nomi-
nation. The name of the person makinj the nomination will not be divulged.
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STATES POLITICAL GRIND
MORRIS' PERSONA! ANTIPATHY BACK

., OF RESOLUTIONS ATTACKIWG SL.ATON
Marietta, Ga., April 8.—(Special.)—A sen-

sation of decided political interest lias been
sprung- In Marietta, growing out of the fact
that the resolutions of the Cobb county
democratic executive committee attacking

Governor £laton and asking 'him to resign as
governor if he runs for the senate, were not

ponly inspired, but actually written and in-

troduced or ex-Judge Newt Morris, who Is
known to be bitterly opposed to Governor

Slaton.
It will be recalled that when Morris was

a candidate for Judge of this circuit against

the incumbent. Judge Patterson, he lost his
home county (Cobb) by an overwhelming
majority. The returns from Gilmer county
were indefinitely delayed, and when they
finally came In it appeared that this county
had gone for MorrJs by a staggering ma-

jority.
As judge, Morns had appointed the regis-

tration commissioners and the current talk
In the county was that every anti-Morris
man in the county, as far as practical to do
so, was refused a place on the registration

lists.
At any rate, when the matter was

brought before the attention of the present

state executive committee in the shape of a
contest. It practically unanimously decided
in favor oT Patterson against Morris, and, in
the vernacular of the day, Morris has "had
it in" tor Slaton ever since He has openly
declared against Slaton, and the story is

going the rounds that he will be either Fel-
Ber's campaign manager or will occupy a
conspicuous position as an assistant Sn that

capacity.
Mr. Morris was not a member o£ the Cobb

county executive committee, but acted as a
proxy in introducing the resolution above

referred to criticising Slaton.
The meeting of the committee was not

largely attended, there being present only
twenty out of thirty-eight members, as it

had been caflled solely for the purpose of
changing the date of the county < primar j,
the original date conflicting with the annual
reunion of the Confederate veterans

When the fact became known that no

other business was to be considered It was
Cound difficult even to get a majority of
the members present Taking advantage of

this it is said that the effort to quietly work
up the resolutions antagonistic to Governor

Slaton was put afoot by his political ad-

versary, Mr. Morris.
The matter has created quite a political

sensation in Cobb county, which Slaton will

carry for senator by five to one

FRIENDS URGK JUDGE THOMAS
TO ENTER. RACE FOR GOVERNOR

Valdosta, Ga., April 8.—(Special.)—Dur-
ing the past few days tremendous pressure
has been brought to bear upon Judge W. E
Thomas, of this circuit, to announce for gov-
ernor. He has received letters and tele-
grams from all parts of south Georgia, and
while he makes no announcement concern-
Ing his intention. It is understood that h,e is
giving tile suggestion serious consideration.

Judge Thomas is recognized throughout
the' state, -as having as strong a personal
following as any man in south Georgia
While he has been friendls with what is
known as the "Brown side" of state poli-
tics, still holding that alignment, he is be-
ing strongly urged by the other element as
well Among those said to be favorable to
his candidacy is Chairman William J. Har-
ris, of t'he state democratic executive com-
mittee and director ot the census. Judge
Thomas and Mr. Harris were roommates at
the university and the warmest friendship
has existed between them ever since

If Judge Thomas concludes to announce,
a formidable organization will be Instituted
at once in his behalf and It will surp-ise
none of his friends in this section to he.ir
of his announcement at an early date

J. R. SMITH MAKES STATEMENT ON
ATTITUDE OF EX-GOVERNOR BROWS

Concerning a recently-published state-
ment to the effect that friends of former
Governor Brown were instituting a move-
ment to collect a campaign fund and to
urere him to enter the race for the senate
agttnst Senator Smith, Hon, J. K. Smith, of

Atlanta, says:
»I want to say that if there is such a

movement, I have no knowledge of it. I
would not attempt, however to say that

edge .TESTta that xmmedlately after the
defth of Senator Bacon scores o* Governor
Brown's friends communicated with him in-
dicating their desire that he enter the race
to succeed Senator Bacon This was but a
natural Sonsequen co-he thad served thenaura
state twice as governor, and his friends now
desire to put him in a position where he can
be of service to the whole country."

CONGRESSIONAL SITUATION GROWSCOMU \iARM IN THE NINTH DISTRICT
Gainesville, Ga., April 8,— (Special )—

Erneat C. Palmour, of the firm of W. J and
E C. Palmour, has formally announced his
candidacy for the slate senate Against
Colonel J. O. Adams. Mr, Palmour has been
a. member of the lower house of the legisla-
ture for two years.

The announcement for governor of Dr.
L<. G. Hardman, of Commerce, has caused
considerable stir among would-be aspirant*
to congressional honors. It is thought thit
Hon John N. Holder, of Jefferson, will make
the race against Mr. Bell alone, although
Colonel AV. A. Charters, of this city, former
solicitor general of the northeastern circuit,
is daily being urged by friends to enter the

race.
Developments of the next few daj s are

anxiously awaited b> both friends of Mr
Holder and Mr. Charters.

RUFORM ORGANIZATION TO TAKE
PART IN \VAYCROS3 POLITICS

Wa> cross, Ga., April 8 — (Special ) — Is
Waycross to have a campaign of reform in
line with movements inaugurated1 during: the
past > ear and a half In Various Georgia
cities9 This question is being asked on all
sides today In view of the avowed Intention
of a civic league to give Waycross a thor-
ough cleaning — morally, spiritually, physic-
ally and politically.

"Vtr,. B. Goodrich, well-known Atlantic
Coast Line engineer. Is temporary chairman
of the league, and it is the general Impres-
sion that the organization will take an ac-
tive part In politics in Ware county this
year. Women of the city have been invited
to participate in the campaign the

proposes to inaugurate, and it is stated,
that much v, ork will be assigned them.

FORMER GEORGIAN NOMINATED "<"
IN ALABAMA PRIMARIES MONDAY

Brunswick, Ga.. April S —(Special.)—Ac-
cording to the returns from Alabama's elec-
tion on Monday Georgia is going to have
another congressman in Washington, though,
he will represent an Alabama district. Ac-
cording- to the early returns, Woodford
Mabry has defeated Congressman Dent in
the second district. Mr. Mabry is an, old
Brunswick boy, having been born and Taised
in this city, and who is yet a young man,
being only 34 years of age. He resided in
this city until four or five years ago when
ho removed to Montgomery. He is the son
of the late G. B. Mabr>, who was one of
the leading members of the local bar He
is a nephew of Judge A J. Crovatt, of this
city, and also has a number of other rela-
tives In Brunswick.

JUDGE: SPENCER R. ATKINSON is
URGED TO RUN FOR I.KGISLATTjRE

It is highly probable that Judge Spencer
R Atkinson, one of the best-known lawyers
in Atlanta, will make the race for repre-
sentatH e from Fulton county.

Wednesday afternoon a committee of
prominent lawyers, composed of R. B, Black-
burn, Van Astor Batchelor, Harvey Hill. A. J.
Orme, Edgar Latham, Walter Mashburn,
Alex Smith, Jr. Hughes Spalding. Lee Jor-
dan, Sam Evms, HoUins Randolph, 33 E.
Pomeroy and Roy Dorsey called on Judge
Atkinson and presented him with a petition
signed by practically e\ery leading a-ttor-
ney in the city and many prominent busi-
ness men urging him to make the race. R-
B Blackburn acted as spokesman for the
committee.

It was urged on Judec Atkinson that
just at this particular time he was singu-
larly fitted for the place; that just such
men as he were badly needed to represent
Fulton county in the legislature. It was
pointed out, among other things, that the
plaza plan would come up for action at this
session and that legal procedure reforms
would be instituted

Judge Atkinson thanked the committee
for the compliment paid him and promised
to take the matter under advisement and
give his answer witttln the next few days.

It is understood that it is just such men
as Judge Atkinson that the Citizens' league
will support in the comin-g election. A prom-
inent member of the league stated Wed-
nesday.

"I hope Judge Atkinson will consent to
make the race. He is idealli suited to the
duties of legislator and Tvould prove oC
invaluable service to Fulton county."

Following is the petition asking Judge
Atkinson to make the race

"We, the undersigned lawyers of Fulton
county, Georgia, realizing the importance oC
legislation likely to come before the gen-
eral assembly at its next session, such as
the plaza plan, leg-al procedure reforms and
other legal- questions requii ing "h& experi-
ence and learning of able lawyers, do hereby
advocate the election of some able and emi-
nent member of the Atlanta bar to partici-
pate in this •work.

"With this end in view, we respectfully
petition iou to accede to the wishes of a
great number of > our fellow citiieng and
enter the contest at the primary as a candi-
date for representative of Fulton courty
In the next general assembly"

Judge Atkinson w as at one time chair-
man of the railroad commission, member
of the supreme court and jud^e of tTie supe-
rior court Since retiring- to pri\ ate Ufa
and making his residence in Atlanta he has
been engaged i n man y important legal
cases

An effort is also being made bv many
of the friends of Hon R B Blackburn to
get him to offer for re-election. There has
been considerable talk of his making the
race against W 0 Ellis for the superior
court judgeship. At tins time, it is pointed
out, Fulton county needs a strong delega-
tion, and Mr Blackburn, on account of his
experience in the house, would be a tower
of strength

GOVERNOR SCATON WILL NOT GO
ON THE STUMP IN CAMPAIGN

Governor John M Slaton stated Wednes-
day that he had no intention of going on
the stump during his race for senator.

"I have speaking engagements for the
next two months at meetings of an educa-
tional nature and these I shall fill One
of these is at Albany at the chautauqua.
Otherwise I will not make any speeches dur-
ing the coming campaign I shall confine
my efforts to communications to the public
and will keep in touch with the voters by
means of personal correspondence

"I can see no good of joint debates. They
usually wind up in a contest of mud-slinging
and billingsgate, and the man who is most
proficient in this art gets the most ap-
plause, but not necessarily the largest num-
ber of votes I do not believe in any such
methods The people of the state know
me and my record for the past twenty years

"I think the average man can be ot
more service to his state and himself by
ploughing his fields than by listening to
two men abuse each other. I think the
farmers feel this way about it also "

BEN F. PERRV WILL. NOT MAKE
THE RACE FOR TREASLRER

A short while ago it was stated that
Editor Ben F Perry, of The Jonesboro News,
would probably be a candidate for state
treasurer. He has just announced, however,
that he will not enter the contest. In an-
nouncing his decision, Mr. Perry is grateful
to his many friends in all parts of the
state—newspaper men, bankers and others—
for their kind expressions of confidence.

J. W. OVERSTREET MAKES ADDRESS
TO VOTERS OF BURKE COUNT1T

Waynesboro, Ga., April 8.—(Special.)—rAt
the noon recess today Hon, J. W. Overstreet,
of Sylvan la, candidate for congress from
the fus t district, addressed the, voters of
Burke county. Accompanying Mr. Overatreet
were ten cars of SyUania people, who are
strong behind his candidacy for this po-
sition

Mr Overstreet made a rousing speech: and
hfa Remarks were well received Jfr. Over-
street is no stranger here, being in the ad-
joining- county, and hte has many friends
who wish him well in his race He served
the short teem in congress, after the death
of Hon Rufus E. Lester, and mctde quite an
enviable record during his short stay at th«
national capital

Colonel Joseph Law, of the W/aynesboro
bar, I ntroduced him to the audifnce in &
few wed!•'Chosen -words*- In addition to th*
fact th«it <he congressional canipaj^fc opened
Jiere toJa>* th« county candidates are get-
ting bujfyv and four weeks of lively things
in politics will result. ^May S Is "the date of
the eoun^ primary. ^

EVANS HAKES* CAMPAIGN SPEECH
TO VOTERS OI? WARREN COUNTY

Warrenton, Ga , Ap^il 8—(Special )—Th«
third speech b> a candidate for congress
this -rteek was delivered here today by Hun.
A W. Evans, of Washington county

Stating that he was the only candidate
who had published over his signature what
;e advocated, that he would refrain from
mud-slinging," run on his platform and

past record, feeling that the people knew
his honesty of purpose and would vote for
him for the reason that he was familiar
with every need of the citizenship of th«
district, he made a strong appea.1 for their
suffrage. He referred to the editorial ot a
leading daily this week indorsing his favor-
ing: a definite term for federal fudges,

Mr Evans answered the remark of Judge
Vinson, In a speech, referring to him as a,
"Tom Tit on whom he would waste no am-
munition," by saving that Judge Vinson had
secured a copy of his platform of four years
ago, was using parts of tame and that jb«
could not well afford to kill the sourc* *I
hJa ammunition. , ;
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BiVOTYlN
^TRAVELING
Railroads Will Sell "Stop
Over" Tickets and Inter-
changeable Mileage Sys-
tem Will Be Restored.

After seven years of strenuous fight-
ing between the traveling men of the
state and the railroads, an
agreement was reached before the
railroad commission "Wednesday raorn.-
In'g which will permit the sale of
"stop-over" tickets on all railway
lines.

The "stop-over" ticket ends the long;
dispute. Traveling men are elated over
the victory. Under the agreement, the
railroads will restore within the next
ten days all former interchangeable
mileage which .was removed from sale
after the commission's order some
time ago to the effect that mileage be
3>ulled on the trains, which order was
upheld by the supreme court.

The new stop-over tickets will be
put on sale by June 1 at all regular
raUw'ay ticket offic.es. and will be sub-
j«ct to the usual rules and regula-
tion pertaining to the checking and
transportation of baggage and ef-
fects.

PrivlIeKe» of "Stop-Over.**
The "stop-over" ticket means that

its purchaser, if he, for an illustra-
tion, be en route to Savannah, can
stop over at any of the Intermediate
points for a. period of five days, with-
out being forced to buy another ticket.

Those present at the meeting be-
Tsore the commission were Commis-
sioners Hilly er, Trammell and Perry;
Tl. A. Broyles, who suggested the "stop-
over" ticket idea, and who represented
the Georgia division, T. JP A.; H. r>.
Shackleford. representing Georgia di-
vision, TJ. C. T.; James L. Mayson, at-
torney for the traveling men's organi- ;
zations, and the following representa-
tives of the following Georgia rail-
ways .

S. H. Hardwick, Southern; W. A.
Russell, Louisville and Nashville; C.
B. Ryan, Seaboard; T. C. White, At-
lantic Coast Line; C, B. Rhodes. Geor-
gia Southern and Florida; TjV, W.
Crouton, Atlanta, Birmingham and At-
lantic; J. A. Streyer, M.. D. & S. : F. J.
Robinson, Central of Georgia; J. A.
JT iggin. Atlanta and "West Point, and
K. C. Peeplcs, A. & VV. P.; John D. Tye,
Louisville and Nashville, and Sanders
Me Daniel, Southern.

The Agreement Reached.
The following is the agreement In

f u l l :
The representatives of the Travelers'

Protective association, United Commer-
cial Travelers and certain other com-
mercial associations of the state of
Georgia, having made known to the
representatives 'of the Geoigia car-
it-«rs that they desired some changes
and improvements in 'he present
situation in Georgia in the matter oE
mileage book and penny scrip book
regulations, said i epresentatives of
t he commercial associations being
R. A. Broyles and H D. Shackelford, a
conference was held between those
gentlemen and the passenger traffic
officers of the Geoi ^ia earners in At-
lanta on March 31 1934, and another
conference -w as held in Atlanta on
Apr i l 7, 1914.

The representatives of the commer-
cial associations stated that what they
desired is that in lieu of existing
practices there shall be a restoration
of the two-cent Form Z mileage book
a nrl pennv scrip books to the former
status, namelj. . interchangeable both
•for interstate and intraslate travel, to
be al ways exchanged at ticket win-
dows for i e grul ar it ansportation, ana
to have furnished a new form of ex-
change ticket to be known as a "stop-
over" ticket, u l iu-h \\-i\l give the pur-
rhaser f ive tiavs wi th in which to reach
his destination, with the privilege of
stopping- off at any or all intermediate
stations-, such "stop-over" exchange
tk-kets to be subject to the usual regu-
lations as to the checking of baggage,
redemption of un ised or partly used
portions, antl to be on sale at stations
where passage tickets are eustomari-
1\- sold; the piesent non- interchange-
able intrastate mile Age books to be
•w itl) d rawn; the understanding being
that lU is eompt omise adjustment be-
tween the carriers and the eommer-
( ial assoi'HitiuiiS) is, to bet ome e f fec t ive
In the e \ e n t that the railroad commis-
sion of Georgia coincides with the
views ami requests of the commercial
associations by withdrawing the pres-
e 2t order v\ hich was issued November
R. 191 _', and that all other pending
questions apper ta in ing to these mat-
ters shall cea^e ^o fa r as the commis-
sion is (.- u rit- e i n e • I. In t h n t event, the
carriers wi l l the u issue exchange
tickets. for coupons f rom mileage

, books. Forms v Z. ZZ, tJl.M. and from
pen n1- scrip books, ai \vas formerly
done' before the ex i s t ing o lde r of the
c-ommisison became ef f c c t i v <-•. i t being
understood that all ol' the former con-
dit ions wi th reference to these forms
of t ranspor ta t ion shall be restored.

Tn cases where the carriers issue
exchange "stop-over" tickets, such

J" tickets wil l be good only over the line
of the carrier issuing same, and not
beyond the i mi <if a conductor or ticket
collector; (U*td clime nt*. from mileage
hooks for such exchange "stop-over '
tickets to be made on tin1 basis of the
at tual mileage \ la the route traveled,
and detachments from penny scrip
books for such exrhaiige "stop-over"
tickets to be made on the basis of the
rate appl> nig between "stop-over"
points via the route traveled; the
original mileage book or the original
scrip book to be presented and an
identification slip to he signed by the

ginal pui chaser each time such an

exchange "stop-over" ticket is pr<
sentetl to conductor or ticket collecto

The representatives of the commei
cial associations and of the carriers in
dicated to the commission that the ar
rangements contemplated in the fore
going memorandum are mutually sa"
jelactory to them.

Coontltntion I» Tbamked.
"The traveling men of th« state gl^.

sincere thanfcs to The Constitution fo
Its effective support In this succes
ful figiht," said R- A. Broyles yesterd^
afternoon in talking with a reporte
for The Constitution.

When asked to explain the merits
the adjustment of the mileage questf^
and its final softution, Mr. Broyles re
plied:

"The settlement was a simple on
Eight-tenths qf the complaints wihlc
the traveling men have made wer
based upon what appeared to them i
unnecessary delay from their buaine
in exchanging mileage for tickets _
intermediate points between terminals

"It has always been recognized tha
at terminal stations capable agent
were employed, who were thorough!
familiar with their duties to make th
exchange of mileage for a regula
ticket as required by the carrier;
Such was not the case, however, at th
intermediate points, wihere necessarily
small sain ried men were employed.

"The result was that a traveling ma
had to quit his work flfteen to twent;
minutes in advance of the arrival o
trains which he expected to hoard a
these small stations, fearful 'of th
probability that he might encounter ;
dozen passengers going to a barbecu
or picnic or some other such place, and
while it was true that It occurred sel
dom, yet it had to be anticipated, an
the result^ to the traveler (namely
loss of time) operated to his disad
vantage just the same.

"From my long years of experienc
in railroad service, the idea occurre
to me that this whole matter could b
solved to the entire satisfaction of al
concerned, and with great benefit t
both the traveling man and carrier b>
selling what will be known as "stop
over tickets," allowing purchaser o
same the privilege of consuming flv<
days on his journey and also prlvileg'
of stopping at any or all intermediat
points •without renewal of any par
of his ticket or exchange of mileag*
at windows.

'To wit: The traveling man desirinj
to leave Atlanta to g'o to Griffin, or an;
intermediate point, could tender hi
mileage at the ticket window in At
lanta and receive in exchange a tlcke
to that point which will al.low him t>
stop over at any or all Intermediat'
points. This suggestion of mine reach
ed some of the traffic passenger man
ag~ers, -who seemed to recognize^that i
was a wise one. and they at once callea
a conference in Atlanta to confer with
Mr. Shackelford Cwho is the stat
chairman of the TJ. C. T. and Georgi;
Travelers) and myself on railroa<
matters.

"This conference was entirely harmo
nious and. as Ohe ultimate resul
shows, satisfactory to the railroads
Mr. Shackelford was in hearty accord
and 'a conclusion satisfactory to al
was soon reached, as will be noted b]
the agreement, which has been ap
proved by the railroad commission.

"This, in my judgment, "will soon be
made effectn e by the carriers in the
entire southeastern teritopy, which
reaches from the Ohio and Potomac
rivers to the Mississippi, and shoulc
be an everlasting solution to the mile
age question."

RED CROSS HOSPITAL
ATTACKED FOR USING

NAME BY SOCIETY

, origi

Charged'^v'ith violating an act of the
federal congress of January, 1903, and
amendments thereto of late dates
making it unlawful for "any person
in or resident of the United States, out-
side the regular army or navy, to pass
himself as a member of the Red Cross
society or to use the Red Cross mark,*'
Dr. W. B. Lingo, surgeon at the Red
Cross hospital, SS Cooper street, and
in charge of that institute, will appear
before United States Commissioner W.
Colquitt Carter, in "his offices on -the
second floor of the Tederal building to-
morrow afternoon to make answer.

Charles Jenkinson, director of the
Atlantic division of the American Rec
Cross society, made accusation against
Dr. Lingo who at once appeared before
United States Commissioner Colquitt
Carter, by whom a hearing was set for
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. Di-
rector Jenkinsort's movement is among
other steps being taken throughout the
country to prevent manufacturing con-
'cerns, societies, benevolent or other-
wise, and individuals of every kind,
from using the American Red Cross so-
ciety's "coat of arms."

TRIMBLE PURCHASES
HOGANSVILLE PAPER

LaGrang-e. Ga., April S.— (Special.) —
P. A Trimble, of this city, who has
for the past few years been connected
with The LaGrange Reporter, has pur-
chased The Hogansville Citizen and
will edit it from LaGrange.

Por some time past The Citizen has
been under the management of J. S.
Abercrombie. but bv a recent arrange-
ment the property has passed into the
hands of Mr. Trimble, who will, howev-
er, contnue to hold his present position
of business manager of The LaGrange
Reporter.

Villa Rica Trade Board,
Villa Rica, Ga., April S>— (Special.) —

The Villa Rica Board of Trade held a
very enthusiastic meeting Monday in
the office of Dr. H. R. Marchmaii.
There were present about fifty of Villa
Rica's business men. with Mr. Lock-
hart. ^>f The Constitution, who made a
good strong talk on the town and the
value of advertising and good roads.
W. W. Yates, one of the L'ntted States
agricultural demonstrators, was also
present.

\Ye want to convince you that
you can get better value anil bet-
ter service in our watches than
you can possibly obtain else-
where.

We uant the watch we sell you.
to represent Maier & Berkele
quality. I t must be accurate and
reliable, so you will be so proud
of it you will be pleased tq show

it to your friends for inspection and comparison.
The watch \sc illustrate is a 15-jewel, 12-sizc, Open

Face Elgin, in a 2o-year Crescent case, at $15.00.
Our watches are ful ly guaranteed.- We ship them on

approval anywhere.
XVrite for illustrated Watch and Jewelry Catalogue "C."

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

31-33 Whitehall Street Established 1887

SLAUGHTER ORDINANCE
EXPLAINED BY KENNEDY

Designed, He Says, to Protect,
Not Discriminate Against,

Stock Raisers.

Little Folks Are Attracted
By Handsome Pony Show Cups

That Atlanta's slaughter house ordi-
nance, which prohibits the shipment of
tne*t into th-e city unless inspected by
the city and government, was framed'
to project the p-uJblic health and not
Intended to discriminate against stock
raisers, is the reply Dr. J. P. Kennedy,
city health officer, has made to com-
plaints lodged with the Georgia Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Under the ordinance, wfaich was
adopted by the general council on Sep-
tember 3, 1,996, meat slaughtered out- .
side the limits of Atlanta, is barred. I
Tn* ordinance, however, does not in-
terfere with interstate shipments
stamped at the place of slaughter by
fnspectoi-s.

Because farmers in districts near At-
lanta are not allowed to ship meat to
the city T. F. Moody, of Cuthbert. Ga..
president of the Randolph County
Chanrfaer of Commerce, urged the state
chamber to make an investigation, and
President Haden took the matter op
with City Health Officer Kennedy.

"Why Ordinance Waa Adopted.
"Before the slaughter house ordi-

nance and meat regulations were adopt-
ed," said' Dr. Kennedy, "unscrupulous
farmers shipped diseased meat into the
city of Atlanta and sold it to unsus-
pecting persons.

"Our inspectors reported numerous
aes where farmers butchered sickly

hogs and cattle and sold the meat in
tflie city. We have a record of ,one case
of a, farmer who slaughtered hogs that
were afflicted with cholera, and sold
the meat. The practice was dangerous
to the health of the persons who
bought the meat, and the board of
health was forced to adopt some regu-
lation to assure the public that the
meat they purchase has been slaugh-
tered in accordance with the sanitary
code.

"Of course, the ordinance does make
some farmers suffer, but the measure
appears to 'be the only method by
which the public can be safeguarded
against sudh practices as I have stated.
However,, the ordinance prescribes cer-
tain conditions under which meat can
be shipped into the city, and if the
farmers will ship under 'these -conditions
there is no reason why their meat can-
not be accepted here."

What Kitiw Requires.
The ordinance governing the sale of

It wasn't Santa Glaus, nor the sym-
bolic Easter Bunny, nor yet the monkey
and the organ, which drew the dozens
of little folks around the window of
I>apiel Bros., on Peachtree street, yes-
terday afternoon.

It was something more essentially
sporty; it was the exhibit of the cups
that are to be distributed as trophies
at the r»ony show at Piedmont park,
Saturday afternoon, when all the juve-
nile sports of the community will show
their ^string," the string1 in each case
being one pony, and that much beloved
by the owner.

The show is being promoted by the

woman's board of the Home For In-
curstbles, for the benefit of that in-
stitrution, and Mrs. James L. Oickey
is chairman of the committee in charge.
Entries may be made to Captain Gra-
ham Johnson, at the Georgian Terrace
hotel, ihe having that feature in charge.

Already many have entered their
ponies, and features of entertainment
are being arranged which will insure
the pleasure of all who have the good
fortune to attend the show. There will
be games of all kinds, and some fancy
riding by members of the Atlanta Hunt
club, wiio are practising for an excit-
ing hurdle exhibition.

meat in Atlanta is similar to the r
lations of the United States public
health and marine hospital service in
that it requires the stamp of a>p>porval
required by the government. The law
requires the board of health of the city
to cause all meat to be inspected be-
fore it is placed on sale. Meat slaugh-
tered outside tjie state of Georgia can-
not be shipped into the city except in
sealed cars, and the ordinance requires
that the seal must be bro-ken in the
presence of the Inspector before the
"meat can >be removed regardless of
whether or not It has been passed by
Che government inspector at the place
of slaughter.

Another setrtion of the ordinance pre-
scribes the manner in which slaughter
pens must be erected, and if meat
comes from a pen not in accordance
with the sanitary regulations, it is
within tJie power of the inspectors to
condemn the meat as unf i t for sale.
Owners of stock are required to notifv
the board of health when animals are
to be slaughtered, and failure to give
notice is penalized by forfeiture or
.icense. The abject of this regulation
s to prevent slaughter house owners

from killing sickly stock. ^ ,
Section 12 of Ordinance.

Section 12 of the ordinance says:
"This ordinance shall not prevent

producers jn this or other counties of
ihe* state from shipping their live stock

meat therefrom, within the city, but
same shall not be sold here until in-
spected and slaughtered as herein re-
quired."

The ordinance does not apply to salt
or piakled meat 01 canned meats of any
kind.

City Health Officer Kennedy says
hat he will gladly co-ooerate with the

Georgia Chamber of Commerce in anv
movement to facilitate the business of
honest farmers. He 'has written the
state chamber explaining the ordinance
and giving reasons why the measure
was adopted.

CITYOFMACONATWAR
WITH TROLLEY COMPANY

Refusal of Company to Remove
Tracks From Square

Is Cause.

Macon, Ga., April 8.— (Special.)—
Open warfare has been declared be-
tween the city of Macon and the Ma-
con Railway and Light company as a
result of the refusal of the latter com-
pany to remove its car tracks from
Tattnall Square, as ordered by the
mayor and council in order that the
work of converting Tattnall Square
into a park might be completed, ac-
cording to the plans mapped out by
thS landscape artist.

The Macon Railway and Light com-
pany contends that it was ordered to
spend a big sum of money several years
ago widening University place in or-
der to make it on a direct line with
the tracks on the edge of Tattnall
Square and that it was agreed at that
time that the tracks should remain
there. The company says it now pro-
poses to stand by the agreement made
at that time.

Council has adopted the attitude of
"if you don't do it we will do it for
you," and has informed the company
that if the tracks are not removed by
April 13 the street gangs will be sent
to Tattnall Square to tear up the tracks.
It is expected that this move will be
met with an injunction and the matter
will be finally thrashed out in the
courts.

As another indication of the un-
friendly feeling now existing between
the street railway company and certain
members of council, is the resolution
introduced in council last night by
Alderman Hay providing for a charter
amendment empowering the city to is-
ue bonds with which to construct and

operate a municipal -lighting plant for
the benefit of the consumers of Macon.

The resolution is the result of nu-
merous complaints which have been
made since the railroad commission
granted the Macon Railway and Light
Company authority to mr cease its
lighting rates. So far the only ones
who are known to favor the municipal-

I ly owned plant are Aldermen Hay and
j Wright, though there may be still
others.

To Preside for Speer.
Macon, Ga.. Afpril 8.— (Special.)—An-

nouncement hd,a been ma-de here that
Judge William B. Shepherd, of Florida,
will convene the regular term of the
United States district court at Albany
on next Tuesday. _He will preside in
the place of Judge Emory S-peer.

The fate of 240 barrels of whisky
seized several months ago by govern-
ment agents and valued at close to
£7,000 is to i>e decided. The whisky was
seized on the ground that it was im-
properly la'beled. It was shipped from
Girard. Ala., to a fictitious club at
Albany. The whisky house has since
put in a claim for the whisky and frhe
proceedings at the coming term of \
court twill be to determine whether
it shall be returned to the alleged own-
er or ordered sold by the government.

The usual run of il l icit distilling and
other cases will be heard 'by Judge
Shepherd. Local court officials will be
in attendance on the Albany court, in-
cluding District Attorney Akerman and
United States Marshall J. S. Davis.

Trial of a Lunatic
Disturbed by Action

Of Another Lunatic
For a lunatic. Carl Matthews, on

trial "Wednesday in the criminal court
of Atlanta, Judge Andy Calhoun pre-
siding, manifested a considerable
imount of individuali ty. The ju ry had
ust passed upon Matthews' case, and

was considering that of W. R. Good-
win, also up for m&amty, when Mat-
thews became assertive. Reaching
icross the table, he appropriated a
notebook belonging to James H. Uod-
gen, an attorney, and began to take
down notes of the trial in a business-
ike fashion. As this seemed to amuse
lim, and didnt* harm the trial serious-
y, no one interfered. After a little

of this, Matthews evidently begaij to
'eel at home and, removing one of his

shoes, cocked a bare foot on the table.
"Thais' contempt of court," someone

whisperer!. "Take it down." Matthews
nodded pleasantly.

"Of course," he said, and put up the
other foot. A deputy sheriff started
o remove him, but he protested so
Affectively that the court thought i t
iest to wait until both lunacy cases

werfe completely over. Annoyed, per-
laps, at having failed to secure a

requisite amount of attention, Mat-
hews then arose, sauntered over to his
>rother in chaos, and prepared to rap

him on the heart with a policeman's
club. This time the deputy interfered
•with firmness, and the source of dis-
cord was removed. Both he and Good-
win were declared insane.

JOST IS RE-ELECTED
KANSAS CITY'S MAYOR

SNOW FALLS IN TEXAS
FRUIT BELIEVED DEAD

Dalhart, Texas. April S.—Winter
came back to the Texas Panhandle to- 1
day when a temperature of 10 above I
zero was registered. All the f rui t in !
this section, it is believed, has been
killed. An inch ot snow has fallen.
The snow is of great benefit to the
cattle ranges which have been suffer- j
ing from lack of moisture.

Pickens Court in Session.
Jasper, Ga., April 8.— (Special.)—•

I'ickens superior court is now in ses-
sion, Judge H. L. Patterson presiding.
No cases of importance are on the
docket. The criminal docket is very
light. No county in Georgia has as
little court proceedings as Pickens.

STRUCK BY STREET CAR,
BOY IS BADLY INJURED

Sam Gottlieb Is in a Critical
Condition at His Home on

East Fair Street.

Sam Gottlieb, the little son of Mr.
and Mrs. Morris Gottlieb, was struck
by a street car Wednesday morning

the corner of Capitol avenue and
Bast Pair street, and knocked uncon-,
scious. The little fellow is in
cal condition.

criti-

gained consciousness and 'Was able to
waUc to his home. No. 246 East Fair
street, a few blocks away from the
scene of the accident.

Dr. Simon Kat?ofT was called in and
found the boy fast becoming rigid.
Under the physician's care, aided by
Call Officer Ounton, of the police force,
the little fellow was made to rest eas-
ier. The physician states that there
is a chance for him to get well.

State and County Taxes
Must Be Given In Be/ore

May 1 Instead of July 1

Tax Receiver Thomas M. Armistead
announces that a new law has been
passed requiring state and county
taxes to be given in before May 1 this
year instead of before July 1, as
was formerly the custom, but that De-
cember 9 will still be regarded as the
last day allowed for payment of the
taxes.

TWIN BOYS ARE BORN
TO CORNELIA HARRIMAN
New Y/ork, April 8.—Twin boys were

b,orn today to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Livingston* Gerry. Mrs, Gerry was
Cornelia Harriman, daughter of the
late E. H. Harriman. They have two
other children.

PASTOR OF ONE CHURCH
40 YEARS, PASSES AWAY

Winchester, Va.. April 8.—Rev. Dr.
James R .Graham, pastor of the Kent
Street Presbyterian church here for
more than 40 years, and intimate friend
of Stonewall Jackson, died today. He

part 'of the civil .war Stonewall Jack-
son made bis home here -with Dr. Gra-
ham.
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A few minutes after the blow he re- was 91 years old. During the early

S?Ak

ItHere's what will help her!"
Yes, indeed it will! Young people

studying hard "particularly need a
nourishing diet which is easy to pre-
pare and easy to digest. Give them

Campbell's Tomato Soup
It is rich in food value and full of

the appetizing tonic qualities which
promote digestion. It is good in itself
and the best kind of an introduction
to the other sustaining vi-
ands you provide.

Keep' it on hand and
have it often. It's one of
the best "habits" you can
get; and equally good for
the whole family.

21 kinds lOc a can

|LOOK FOR THE RED-AND-WHITE LABELS
gS&&SJi!SSSSSS!!̂ ^

Then his intel-
ligence ought to
direct him to have
certain, first-hand
knowledge of his
h o m e ' s entire

ijuipment.
building

bath room, the
home ow'ner
should fig-
ure <yi in- :

s ta' 1 i ~ n g i
t h e • e. as ;
the m o s t
i m p ortant ;
g u a-1*- d to
f -a m i 1 y ;
health, the :
most per- ;

_ f e c t 1 y I
=: working, most efficiently san- .
= itary and most durable closet j
= obtainable.

S And that's the

» Pe*rl*B» cost hardly more than
ST a dollar above the cheap grades.
S See that vour architect and
S builder specify it—yopr plumber
= will be glad to furnish it. But
~ to convince yourself, studv it
35 first-hand at our showrooms.
SZ Call \vith your plumber, architect
™ or call yourself, let us shosv- you five
•• completely furnished bathrooms
— uains differeht stj-le

Combinations.

| General Supply Co., I
= Si Kttttt Alabama St.. ^,
;£ ATLAXT V H

miiiiiHiiii i i iMiniii i i i i i i i i i i i iMHiiiuinii?

JJTEAMSJHIPS.^

USEFUL MAP OF GREAT BRITAIN—FREE
Also Illustrated book of tours on the

GRHT WESTERN RAILWAY OF ENGLAND
T. KATELEY. Gen. Aet.. 501 BthAve.. N. r.

O U INi A R D
FASTEST STEAMERS IK THE WOBLU

Uwerpool Servlc«NEXT SAILINGS
LUSITAN1A . . Apr. 2l,?1f
MAURITANIA . Apr. 28, ?°,°
QUICKEST ROUTE! via FISHGUARD lor

LOM>0\ PARIS BERLIN VIENNA

*Kranoonla,Apr. 11,10am
"Campania, Apc.14. 6pm
* Campania, May 5, 6pm
*Coronia, .May 13, 3pm

May 13
6 p_ „_

MAURETANIA
«Cnrmanla,Jn.3, s'pm. .

•Calls at Queenstown East Bound.
Xbe »w Magnificent

'

JUNE 10. JULY I, JUJLY 22, AUGUST 20
Great Britain'* JLarffeat Shii>

Xlia Embodiment of the FroTtU fijiulitiM
•XUSITANIA" and "MAUKETAN1A"

An Improvement upon Con tempo raucooB
Practice In Ship Construction.

Mediterranean-Adriatic Service
Madeira. Gibraltar, Monaco or «,;enoa >.,i-

plea, Pd.tra.s. Trieste, Flume. Sailings noon
See Itinerary.
JjACOls'IA-.-Apr. 11 1 PANNO.N'IA Apr 3i»
3AXOMIA. . .Apr. 21 \ IV'EKJJiA ____ Ma.y 7

Special Spring Sailing
MEDITERRANEAN

S. S. "Laconia" Sat.. April 11
GIBRALTAR, MONACO, NAPLES AM*

Round tbe World Trlpa, C474.B5 and uu
Bp»dal tHroueb rate* to Jffiopt, India,

China. Japan. Manila. Australia. iVaw Z*«.
land. South Africa and South. America, in
4ep«ndont tours In Europe, »tc.; tend for
booklet Cunar<± TOUTB.

Areots for tfBNlNSULAK A OBLENTAL
6TEAM NAVIGATION CO. Frequent eaJi-
Inea for India, China, Japan, Australia, p &
O- crulaea NOaWEGIAN VJO&DS, etc., June
13 and 20. July 17. Aucuat 7. Itlnerarle-t

w ready.
N«w York Office. 24 Stat* Gtreet, or L*>-
l Aeenta In your own dtK.

Inexpensive

EUROPEAN TOURS
Steamship Reservations

ROGERS B. TOY
Agent tor all line.

Union Depot Ticket Office
Phone Main 213.

NORTH'S TOURS
« Europe • 1914

Brltlah lulr*. Land of the Midnight
Sun. Nor WMF, Sweden. Rimala.

Chateau and the Dan I Countries.

Afcentw of AH Steamship Line*.
S t canon b Ip Tickets nt the Lowest

A utborlzed Rates.

NORTH'S TOURS CO.
Jin Peachttce St. I*hone, Ivy 2453.

Kansas City. Mo.. April S.—Almost
oniplete returns today shO'W ed a ma-
ority for Henry L. .Tost, democrat, re-
jected mayor in yesterday's election,
nofficial figures give Jost a plurali-

of 9,816 over C. A. Burton, non-par-
.san candidate who ran on a plat-
orm favoring- commission government,
he republican ticket polled fewer than,

thousand votes and the progres-
ives -hardlv 1,000, while the socialist
.cket was fifth.

SCION OF THE NAPOLEONS
TAKES WIDOW FOR BRIDE

New York, April 8.—Jerome Napo-
eon Bonaparte, 36, whoso great uncle ,

was Napoleon I. and whose great- j
grandfather was Jerome Bonaparte, I
_lng £>t Westphalia, was married here f
oday to Mrs. Blanche Pierce Stre- j
eigh. The descendant of the Xa- j
oleoiis said he resided in Washington t
nd had no occupation. The bride's j
irthplace is Newtonville, Mass.

The Western & Atlantic
iailroad annoxuices that. eJ"-
'ective April loth, dining
3ar service will be iiiaujfu-
rated on trains Nos. 92, 93,

and 2. This provides dining
;ar service on all through
Lay trains of Western & At-
antic Railroad. j

C. E. Harman, j
General Passenger Agent. '

Easter Footwear
Best Styles for Men and Boys

All Leathers in Black—Tail—Russet and Mahogany-—and the Newest Lasts—including the
favorite English are represented in our attractive stotfk of Spring—Easter and Summer Footwear—

Bluchers—Bate and Buttons—these three styles for your selection—
The Keynote of Ease—-Style and Service has been struck in the particular makes of which we're

agents—
Let its demonstrate this fact to you today—

Shoes for Men, Correctly Fitted to Your Feet, $4.OO to $7.OO
The Boys' Stock, too, is very complete. .
All Leathers and Styles are shown from—$2-5O to S3-5O
Your special attention is called to the new Spring Line of the NATURE-SHAPE BROADWALK

SHOE for Boys, in everything- from a barefoot Sandal to the best White Buckskin. We hr-« the
exclusive privilege of selling these in the city—and the prices range according to sizes,
from—$1-75 to S3.OO- , ' ^ '

"We're Atlanta's Authorized Agents for Boys'
Official Scout Shoes, sizes 9 to 13J4. >2.OO; sizes
1 to 6. $2.SO.

Our Salesmen Have Acquired the Science of
Fitting Shoes Correctly. Let Them Fit You.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

Parks-Chambers- Hardwiek
37-39 PEACHTREE COMPANY ATLANTA. GA.

1

'*!

'SPAPERf
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To Alumnae of G. H. S.

For Miss Ad gate Ellis.
Airs, Julia.n Fields will entertain at

a luncheon at her home on PeacKtrep
fatreet T\ ednesda~v April 15 in tfonipll
ment to Mist, Adgate Ellis one of the
season t, chafmmgr debutantes The
£Tue&th w 111 include sixteen members
of the dCButante set

Dinner Party.
Ml* and Mrs L H Hanse-II of NeW

"York; entertained at a prettj <Iin.ner
party last e\ emns at the Georgian
Terrace Their guests T^ere. Mr and
Mrs Gny T&oolford Mr and Mrs K K
P Bard-well Mr ItcOlain, of Charlotte
Mr Waiter Hill and Ttr Cator 'Wool
fo id

For Miss Green
Miss Ora Green a- bride elett v.a.3

entcitamed at i miscellaneous shower
and heai t dice j a,rtv last Saturday by
Mi&«3 Clara Betts

The decorations of the house TV ere

posebud,s and her h-at matched her
gown- *

"Vllbs Eetts T^ore o4d rose ttiessaline,
and tvas assisted in entertaining' bj her
mother $Irs B«tts ami Mrs Booker

The,;e -were twenty guests Mi s
George L.ippman entertained Honda\
afternoon Aftej a gruessmg contest
there" was a. linen shower -for the honor
gniest

A color scheme of jellow and white
•w as carried out 11} the decorations And
i e fresh merits Thirt> five guests v< ere
entertained

Miss Louise Rice -n ill have a raiscel
laneous ^hOW6T*1VIoiTday for—Miss Green

Wide-Awake Class*
\n exent at the -week: erect Was -that

Ktven b-v the "Wide WvaSce club at the
home of Miss Gertrude Astern 298 Cen
tral ax en ire

The house Was decorated with daf
fodils.

Th,p ices and other1 refreshments
•were rs£cri4d uut fn. "the -colors of he
club—red and > ellow *

Min> games •« ere slaved ^nd en
joj ed The prizes were won b\
Messrs Henrv Siegel and Berni H
Glog-oski Among- those present we e
Misses Rav Horowitz Celia Clien
Gertrude Astern Freda Tvlotz Roisa

T\ ender Rathenne Borochoff, Fanme eon table and the candle shades and
Frost Frances Friedman Sarah Siegel other color details ~n ere in pink The
^o nh e Cohen, Annie Gotleob Sadie prize for top score was a cut glass
4stern Rosa Horowitz and Messrs vase and was won by Miss Selena
\\ illie Clien Hem > Siegel Reuben Brantley and Miss Madeline Brooks
Cohen Sol Rietenbaum Max "Wender won the consolation, a piece of 1m
Harry Goodman Louis Broad<tein, gene
Clarence Witzberger. Louis LjeiiT, The guest of honor TV as giv en a
Berni H. Glogoski I ""Astern anJ were hand painted plate
chaperoned by Mr and Mrs M j Miss Bleim wore a lavender taffeta

gown with corsage bouquet of sweet
peas and Miss Denk wore a blue moire
suit

The guests w ere Miss Denk Miss
The three lectures to be given next Madeline Brooks Miss Selena Brant

v, eek * b\ Dr Edwai d Howard Gnggs ley Miss Cry stal Bosche Miss Minnie
I s.niiatitute tha second division of the Silver Mrs Milner LaHatte Mrs Hen

•vor in sociology for the current sea ry Meunch and Mrs Theodore Marks
son It is * frv earnestly hoped that I
all mcmters cf the Alumnae association JUfre? W^Ti-roT-^-/*^ *7^«

i ixl be j're^eiii . JMio, -f2CJ*v3*tJ S -I c?«.
Dues for * >M should be sent at once' Mrs Max Holland of Boston was

1 to th* ti eajiurer Miss ^Viattie Slaton the guest of honor at a pretty tea
j G) i Is High bliool Do not w ait to be given y eaterday afternoon by Mrs
approached by jour class chairman but* George P Howard at her home on
sern the dtilar at once I* It, of great Peachtree street The apartments
importance to t_u r work that the funds) were attractively decorated with ferns
oe in nand a* as early a dav as possi and a profusion of flowers
ble ' _ . _

Ike Agne« fccott conpge scholarship

CIVIC CHAMBER WANTS
ATLANTA TO BE AHEAD

] Baxley High school
j eleventh district in

will represent the
the state contest

at Athens in
This is the second t me the Baxlev

High school has won the championship

of the ele\enth district^f^^ving won
It last >ear from the T\ a>-cro*s
school and then -won the
pionship at the contest in \then&-Ja»t

After Record "Attendance
First Baseball Game of

the Season.

at

In the Jbest homes—
at the better restaurants

you will find that proof of nice discrimination—

Blue Label
Ketchup

Delicious—Appetizing—Satisfying
Keeps after it is opened.
Pure and unadulterated.

The natural flavor of red-npe tomatoes, fresh
from the rmes, combined *lth the purest of
spicea, prepared in spotless kitchens

Contain* onlr (how femdlant*
id EndorMd br th*

U. S. Government,
• flclmttflo Expert Beh*«« Bo**d,
• State food mmA D*trr GMnahateM

Formula and label unchanged—the Food
Law now conforms to our high standard
of excellence.

Our Iflehaa am oMn to (Ae cutlle
and otsHon an alujatts loclcotm.

CURTICE BROTHERS CO., Rochester, N, Y.

is to be awarded in May aate of the
election to be announced later

The dates and subjects of Dr Gnggs
lectures are as follows

Miss Julia Dunning and Miss Doro
\rkwright presided at the tea

table in the dining room A French
basket filled with yellow tulips lilacs
snap dragons and pansies was the ar
tlstic centerpiece of the table

Monday April 13 4 p m — What Is About fifty friends called during the
rogress9 ' afternoon
luesdaj April 14 4 P m — The

Problem of ->oc al Reform ] IT1-.-. "itJH—
Tuesd i\ April 14 8 p m — The bo ' f Of AYllSS

cial Ideal Jr Modern Ci\ilization
The let* Lies are to be ^iv^n n

Browninc, hill and all membe s >r the
Mumnae Association are entitled to
two cards of admission to eaci o* ihe
lectures To others th^rc will be a
chaige of a dollar for the course oO
cents for bIngle lectures

For Sunday School Class.
Mr William Hurd HJllyer entertain

ed tne officers and executive committee
of his Sunday school class at luncheon
Tuesdaj at the Hotel Ansley and the
occasion was very much, enjoyed

Dr John E White pastor of the
Second Baptist church -was the guest
of honor the class being a part of the

i becond Baptist church was the guest
1 present besides Mr Hlllyer were Dr
John E White Miss Nell Wheeler Miss

I Maude Alitchell Miss Julie Nesbit Miss
Luoile Johnson Miss Marguerite Hen
Io\ Miss Mozelle Thompson Miss %<*!
lie Cato Mr J Austin Brooks and Mr
S I Hillyer

i Bedell-Mowry*
' ha-* P issued invitations to th marriage
f of their daughter Margaret Louise to
! Mr Leland Bertlv Mowry on Satur

day evening^ April 2o at S 0 o Uock
I rairview road Druid Hills in the city

of Atlanta

i Ice Cream Festival.
I The Junioi Philathea class of Past
Side Tabernacle will gi\e an ice cream

, f t&tnal at the home of Mi and Mrs J
P \\all Fatth s crossing \pril 10 at

o clock
hurch debt

for the benefit of the

\ musical program wil l be rendered
The children will be served In the aft
ernoon from 3 to 5 o clock All are
cordially in\ited to attend

W. B. M. U.
The \\ oman s Ba-ptist Missionary

in ion of the Southern Baptist con
vention will be held In Nashville Tenn
May 13 18 1914 It is sincerely hoped
that manv \isitors as well as all dele

1 gates and vice presidents will be in
attendance bpecial rates will be
X \ en and Atlanta women will be glad
to take this opportuni ty of not only
it tend ing the convention but also of
is 1 ting the Baptist Sunday schoolday

t Is/a

Only a Few of the Specials
AT KAMPER'S

Get Our Lists and Note the Saving on Other
Good Things for Easter and After

Hot HI- Buns
for Good Friday

15* doz.
Order now for delivery
Thursday or Friday

Roe Shad
Large fine shad the
most toothsom
all fish each -75*

Spanish Mackerel
Large size fine for
breakfast Ib

Club House Flour
Our third car of this fine flour In 24-Ib towel-sacks
(use them as kitchen towels) Thursday only at this
special price

boaid wi th headquarters at Is/ash\ille

Book Shower.
V book shower for the EmiH

Hendree Park Memorial at Ribun Gap
will be held at the regular meeting of
the Atlanta chapter Daughters of the

1 Confederacy this (Thursday) afte n ion
. ! at J o clock This is to oe a most im
- ] portant meeting an 1 everv member is

urge 1 to come and bring a book The
; execut ive board will meet at 2 30 as

usual

\Club Entertained
I Mi s. Roland \lston e tei tamed thP

infmbwi of her sew mg lu^ "vest*1 tliy
at a spend the das- party it h-er home
o i \VJe ica road

\ ^ stal basket f i l l ed w i th f rab
apple blossoms abo it which \ as scat
tored -violets was in the centei of the
luncheon table

The truest*? were "VIrs t ugene Calla
w ai Mr** J E C Pedder Mrs Mell
R Wilkinson Mrs Hall of Baltimore
and Mrs Bulow Campbell

To Visitor.
Miss T ebic I wing wil l entertain t

bnctsre this morning- at her home i
A.nsley Pirk for Mrs Walter bmith s
guest Mrs Ray Carlton of Mont

Miss Alma Downing and Miss Bett\
Fudge wil l give a matinee party and

Miss Annie Denk a bride elect was
the honor guest at a 500 part> yes
terday afternoon given bj Mrs Chris
topher T Lemon at her home on
Cherokee avenue

The rooms were attractive with
ferns and. vases filled with flowers

The prizes were a hand painted
plate and a pair of silk stockings

The guests were Miss Denk Miss
Selena Brantley Miss Crystal Bosche
Miss Mamie Bleim MJss Lottie Meunch
Mies Minnie Silver Mrs John Collier
Mrs Milner LaHatte Mrs Theodore
Marks Mrs Henry Meunch Mrs Wil
Uazn Trautwein, Mrs Charles Ra> Mrs
Willaxd Smith Mrs Paul Hentschel
Mrs Carl Brannan Mrs Loe Shilling
Mrs. August Denk Mrs Carl "Weitnaur
and Mrs Freida H Irby

At Wren's Nest.
V bridge and domino pai t>

will be givpn Wednesday afternoon
April 15 at 3 o clock by the ladies of
the Umversalist church at the Wren s
Nest

There will be t a\ ors for each table
and refreshments will be served The
committee In charge of the entertain
ment 13 composed of the following
Mrs C Stanford Mrs JL F Beau
vois Mrs Robert Merker and Mrs M
Neighbert Admiss on 2o cents

A percentage of the proceeds will go
to the Cncle Remus Memorial associa.
tion

This is the first of a numbei of en
tertamments planned to be given at
the Wren s "Vest where Mrs R T Con
nallv acts as hostess having with her
an efficient housekeeper

The \Vren s Nest promises to he
come a delightful social center for
the spring and summer months

For Mrs. Guernsey.
Mrs sheppard W Foster entertained

at an informal luncheon ~\ esterday at
her home on Peachtree street for Mrs
Georg-e T Guernsey, state regent of
the Daughters of the American Revo
lution Pink and white hvacmths
formed the centerpiece of th^ table and
all other details were in pink and
white

For Miss Grant.
Mrs George "Lowndes 7r entei tain

ed eight members of the unmarried
set at an informal bridge party \ es
terdav afternoon at her home in \ns
le> Pai k for Miss Ida Grant of St
Louis •«- ho is the guest of her sister
Mis Albeit Collier

Mrs. Ridley to Entertain.

Mrs C Prazer will also entertain
"

C. J. Kamper Grocery Co.
Phone Ivy 5OOO 317-325 Peachtree St.

! Mrs Carlton during her "visi t

\Informal Tea.
Mr* Flijah Brown entertained i

few friends infoimallv at tea % ester
da^ afternoon at the tea dance at the
Dn\ ing club

Miss Bleim Entertains.
Miss Mamie Bleim entertained at a

delightful bi idgo luncheon Monday at
her home in Inman Park in compli
ment to Miss Annie Denk a bride
elect

A basket of Killarney roses and
lilacs was the centerpiece of the lunch-

EASTER FLOWERS

Mrs R B Ridley entertain In

The chamber of commerce issued a
card Saturday urging the business men
of Atlanta to close up their establish
ments next Tuesday or let as man> of
tiheir employees off as possible for the
purpose of swelling- the attendance of
Atlanta s first baseball game of the
season w hich is to be played with
Nashville

A number of firms and corporations
in the citj, alreadi hav. e agreed to
close up for the initial game The
chamber of commence announces that
it stands squarely behind the team and
will lend all co operation possible to
ward not only w inning the pennant
this -v ear fpr Atlanta but holding the
record for attendance and urges the
public in general to boo^t che team
and swell the patronage

Atlanta must have a •winning- learn
this j ear savi Mell R \V ilkinson
president of the chamber and she
will The chamber of commerce stands
shoulder to shoulder -with the effort to
bring- her first to Che goal

SPECIAL EASTER MUSIC
ARRANGED FOR TRINITY
For the 11 o clock -service at Trinity

Methodist church Easter Sunday an
elaborate musical pro-gram has been
arranged Besides the regular choir
a chorus of forty voices \\ 111 take part

NEGRO TWIRLER HURLS
FINE NO-HIT GAME

~Eesterda> afternoon before a record
breaking- crowd, the Morris Brown
Giants defeated Tuskegee to the tune
of 5 to 0

Cy clone "Williams was in mid season
form and Tuskegee couldn t corrner-t
He whitewashed them not giving uji ^
hit

features of the same w,as the
fielding- of I ion Lee and Flpet>
Bill Fountain and the matching o£
\ddison Big Al Coopei held his own

BAXLEY HIGH DEFEATS
WAY CROSS IN DEBATE

KUTORM

CORSETS

Corsetless effect. Hip con-
finer No bust lines Elastic V
gores around top insure fit with
flexibility Slight boning Ex-
ceptional for dancing or athletics.
Clinging coual

Two Dollars
$1.5Q $2.00 $2.50 $3.00

W B NUFORM STYLE 424 For wen dereloped fimrw. Booe-
Ion blpi ejrelcttctt rents orer proin. Coodl or bttirte. Price $2.00

W B NUFORM STYLE 43O For wen developed fcurei Very
low boot) bonelos bip^ elastic gaasets oper do TU PI act coani L $3 OO

W B ELASTINE-DIAPHRAGM. STYLE 444. Fo
Deep brcatbinp poss ble by Iir^e cliut c tore at top of front steel Wtth-

eral bust line- Llzht boned bip confiner Eyeletted for Indus below front eteel.
Coudl $3OO

W B ELASTCNE-REDUSO CORSETS mold stout firarcs into ilcnder hnea.
ine hip* and abdomen one to five Inches. Wearproof Hast ne eoro fire freedom to
movement and make W B E!a«tme-Redn«o Concca comfortable every

and Batme. $3,OO and $S.OO

WEINGARTEN BROS.. Inc.. Maker. Now York • Chicago

ORDER NOW-
WE INVITE YOU TO INSPECT the most beautiful display of Easter

Fkwcrs — Potted blooming Plants, Baskets and Cut Flowers — ever

shown in the South, now arranged in our store Especially for Your

Easter Selection, mmmmmmmmmmmmm^mmm^mmmimmg^^mmm^^^mm^fmamm

day at hei home in Decatur at the sec
ond of a series of luncheons she is glv
ing

Jenkins-Grover.
Griffin Ga April R — f^pot al ) —

\>v ^dfr tmg of Interest no urred tn tTns
city last n ight when Miss Carrie Jen
kins and Mr T loyd Grower of Bofaton
Ga -were united in TV edlock at the j
home of the bride s parents Mr and "
Mrs D "H Jenkins on \V est Popl-ar
street The ceremony was performed
by Tte\ I E Sammons pastor of the
First Baptist church in the presence
of the family and a few friends of
the contt acting couple

Shortl> af ter the marriage Mi and
Mrs Grover left over the Central road
for Boston Ga where the> will make
their home

The bi de was a charming and pop
ulai mem be i of local societv and
her depa ture from Griffin is regretted
b-\ all The gtoom is a prominent and
•w orthA voung man highl> esteemed in
his home town and b^ all who know
Ji im

Cooking Demonstrations.
Mrs Dull who is giving dailv dem

onstrations in the art of cooking .good
things, at the Central Congregational
church fro-m 3 to 5 p m will have
for Thursda\ Steaks and spaghetti
striwberrj. shorti ake cheese moussee
For Prida-v Chicken paper bag cook
ing- clear aspic and stuffed tomatoes

Bible Study Class.
The Biby stud> rlass of St Paul s

church taught bv Mrs T R Kendall
will meet Thursda> morning at 10
o clock at the church Mrs Kendall
will brmpr with her a lai ge model of
the tabernacle which will be of spe
cial interest to those studj ing the
chapters in the book of Exodus dealing-
w th the tabernacle chapters 20 to 40
Everybody welcome

Marshall-Knapp.
Washington Api il 8 — (Special ) —

Brigadeir Ceneral "?V illiam L Marshall
dnd Mrs Marshall have issued cards
foi the w e d d i n g of tl en daughter
Miss Macland Marshall to past Assist
ai t Pa; master Tohn H Knapp U s N
The ceremom will bp performed in
"Washington on \pri l 22

Secretary of the Navy Darnels has
igain placed the role of Cupid s as
s stant and ordered home the Mav
flower which will arrive with tKe
bridegroom in time for the wedding
General Marshall is now away too
but w i l l be back in time

Miss Fleanor "W ilson w 111 be a
bridesmaid which would not have been
possible had the ev ent been delayed
N'utnbers of Miss Marshall s fr iends
are entertaining for her Mrs Pres
ton Arkwnght of Atlanta, hei aunt
•w- ill give a large party for the \ oung
couple on 4.pril 21 after rehearsal
"Mr*: TVLos Blodgfett formerly Miss
Peel of \tlanta "w ill also entertain
for them

Bavle> Ga April 8 —(Special )—The
Baxley High school defeated the \\ ay
cross High school in a debate at the
school auditorium in Waycross last
nigTht

The subject was ResoH ed That the
municipalities of G-^orgia should own
and operate the water Ug'ht and trans I
portation &>stems Tho aff rmati\e
was uipheld bv the Baxley High school
while the neprative side of the ques '
tion was upheld by the ^\ ay cross Hig-h
SLhool

The debatei s for the Baxle\ Hig-h
school were \\ ay Hig-hsmith and Her
bert Moon while the Wa> cro^a High
achool was represented bj \\ ill Miller
and Douglas Mori ison This debate
•decides the champ lonshLp for the
ele\enth district and means that t ic

Call and see our display, whether you. wish to buy or noL

CUT FLOWERS Will Have Par-
ticular Attention

Corsage

Bouquets a

Specialty Atlanta's Leading Florist

Easter Lilies

Cut and

in Pots

MEETINGS

Eat Less Meat and
More Syrup

because good syrup has more
food value than meat. It is the
most economical food your
money.xzan buy. And this year
it costs less than ever because
the new tariff has made it
cheaper. The best syrup 11

VelvA
with the fmfe flavor and the
snap you'll surely like. Noth-
ing compares 'with Velva on
hot biscuits or waffles or
muffins or batter cakes. Your
grocer's—red or green cans.

PENICK & FORD, Ltd
New Orleans

Send for free
IOC UP booklet of

coofem*
candy t

i
i

EASTER HYACINTHS
IN FULL FLOWER

Rather cold this morning to think about flowers, but
Easter is almost here, and everybody wants one or more
pots of flowers for Easter

We have nearly 2,000 pots of hyacinths, now in full
bloom, just ready for the Eastertide

25, 50 and 75 Cents
It's a beautiful custom, both the sending of floral

gifts to friends, as well as having one or more pots for
your own home decorations

Our stock of hyacinths in various colors will more
than please you Selections can be made today for either
immediate or for Saturday delivery You will find real
Easter flower bargains at our store

FOR EASTER PLANTINGS
While it's cold and disagreeable now, it s only for a

day or so, and the Easter period is always looked on as
the real beginning of safe garden work in and around
Atlanta Get your seeds and bulbs now and avoid the
later warm day rush

Phone orders promptly handled

Bell Phones, Mam 3962, Main 2568 Atlanta Phone 2568

H. G. Hastings & Co.
16 West Mitchell Street

I
s-
«p
•

I

The class chairmen of the Girls
High School Alumnae association are
requested to meet in the music room of
the High, school on Friday afternooTi
April 10 at 4 o clock The executive
committee will meet at 3 30 the same
afternoon

MRS H-VRT^FLL SPAIN
President

NAN B feTEPHFNS Secretarj

The ladies auxil ar% of the \ M
C \ wi l l hold its regulai i jnt l ix |
meeting at the Baptist Tabernaclt. m t
Friday afternoon at 3 10 o clock '

t

Convicts on Campus.
\ thens Ga Vpnl s —<^pe" -U ) —

Twenty fi\ e convicts w ill be assigned
to work on- the roadwa\s and othei
nnpro\ ements of the campus of the
university and the farm of the tate
college Clarke count\ w ill hou^e
feed and iruard these state convicts
and get half of their \ear j , work The
other six months "will be put on the
states propei t\ here

Knife to Be Used on King. \
Stockholm trweden April S —King

t»usta^e of Sweden and surgeons in-.
attendance ha\e fixed tomo-'-ow for '
the operation to be performed or hi«
majesty who is suffering from an i
ulcer in the stomach

Stop Your Headache hi Two Minutes
Take A K

Easter Trimmed Hat Specials
for Today at $5, $7.50 and $10

Oui millmei\ buyer has gathered for the Easter trade all the latebt cieations.
We ofter eveij new and up-to-the-minute htjle in trimmed hate m fane Milans,
hemps and Milan hemps, trimmed \\ith flowers,, quills, \\mgs and moire ribbons,
in black and all the new shades. On sale Thursday, <TC ^^ CA CIA
100 tiimmed hats to select from, 110 two alike «P^» <p* • 3U» »plU

Specials in Untrimmed Hats
Our Stock Always Complete

Fine quality plain hemp shapes, 20
styles to rhoose from; black and all the
wanted colors; you would pay $3.50
elsewhere; our price <j*| QC
Thursdaj . ,J>1.7J

Fine quality Milan hemp shapes in a
big variety of styles; black and all col-
orb; values 111 this assortment up to

It°u0rsd°ay ̂ $2.95 and $3.95

Davison-Paxon- Stokes Co.

11 ***M ^^m,,.!
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SOCIAL ITEMS

*an' _? & *
Mrs. T>on A. Pardee's friends are wel-

coming her home after a two months'
TL™?*1"'to ^*ew Orleans, where she andew reans, w e r e se an

e Pardee were among the dis-
pruished figures In the social life
the opera and MardI Gras season.
ge Pardee -will rieturn next week.

•*— < *»»
*t ".Mrs. Perry Smith! of Elberton. Ga.,
passed through the city this morning
en route to Birmingham, to visit her
sister, Mrs. J. Howard Perdue. Sirs.

**»
Mrs. E. P. Black and Miss Evelyn

Orme will leave in June for a trip
abroad.

Mrs. W. J. Neel. of Cartersville; Mrs.
J. C. IJamer, of West Point; Mrs. Lucy
Olive, of Stone Mountain; Mrs. T. J.
Jones, of N"ewnan were in the city
Tuesday, April 7, in attendance upon

HOW WOMEN
AVOID

OPERATIONS
By Taking Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable
Compound.

Cleveland, Ohio — "My l e f t side
pained me so for several years that I

expected to have to
undergo an opera-
tion, but the first
bott le I took of
Lydia E. Pinkham's

I 'Vegetable Com-
; pound relieved me of

the pains in my side
and I continued its
use until I became
regular and free
from pains. I had
asked several doc-

tors if there was anything I could
take to help me and they said there
was nothing that they knew of. I am
thankful for such a good medicine and
will always give it the highest praise."
— Mrs. C. H. GRIFFITH, 7305 Madison
Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.

Hanover, Pa. —"I suffered from fe-
male trouble and the pains were so bad
at times that I could not sit down. The
doctor advised a severe operation but
my husband got me Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and I experienced
great relief in a short time. Now I feel
like a new person and can do a hard
day's work and not mind it. What joy
and happiness it is to be well once more.
I am always ready and willing to speak
a good word for the Compound."—Mrs.
ADA WILT, 196 Stock St., Hanover, Pa.

Tf there are any complications you.
do not understand write to Lydia E.
IMnkham Medicine Co. (confidential)
Lynn,Mass. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered bj a woman and
held in strict confidence.

Spring
Weddings

Customers placing -with us order*
for social stationery may have the
assurance of correct forms, skilled
workmanship., moderate prices, and
prompt delivery.

Wf hate the most completely eqttippel
plant in this part of the country

BYRD BUILDING
ATLANTA

n •%/ n W% 9
D X K U

the meeting of the executive board of
the Woman's Baptist Missionary
Union of Georgia.

Smith will receive many charming at-
tentions while the guest of Mrs.
Perdue.

***
Mrs. Harman, who has been ill of

pneumonia at the home of her son, Mr.
Charles E. Harman, is convalescing.

***
Mrs. L. N. Trammell, of Marietta,

and Mrs. John Hine, of Birmingham,
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Scott.

Mr. and 3Irs James "W. Bedell moved
yesterday to their home recently com-
pleted in Druid Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. L. HI Hansell. who -have
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.
N. R. Bardwell for several days, will
return to their home in Kew York to-
day.

-llrs. Montgomery Frances left yes-
terday for Manatee, Fla.. where she
was called on account of the illness of
her sister.

***
Mr. George W. Harrison, Sr., and

Mr. George Harrison, Jr., who have
been ill at home for several days, are
better. ***

Mr. and Mrs. Karl W. Brittain an-
nounce the birth of a son "Wednesday
morning:, April 8, 1914.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sullivan have re-

turned to their summer.home at East
Lake.

*»* i
Mr. and Mrs. Julius T>eCrive and chil-

dren will return Friday from Florida,
where they have spent the winter.***

Mrs. Speed, of Kentucky, who has
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Keats
Speed, returned home vesterday.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Callaway have

moved to their new home on Four-
teenth street.

*•*
Mr. and Mrs. Iverson Graves left

vesterday for a visit to Memphis.
• **-

Mr. George Campbell and son will
be at the Ponce de Leon after this
week. *•*

Mrs. "Walter Andrews returned yes-
terday from New York, where she has
been since her return from abroad.

Mr. Richard "Whitner, who has been
ill for several weeks at St. Joseph's, is
now convalescing at home.

Mrs. Fred Lewis is expected home
this week from New York.

***
Mrs John G. McClure will

leave in a few days to visit her moth-
er in Rome, later joining Mr. McClure
in Dallas, Texas, where they will make
their home.

**•
The wedding- of Miss Rachel Mauney

and Mr. Robert "Walton Mauney, o'f
Meridian, Miss. -will take place this
morning: at home at 10 o'clock.

***
Mrs Frederick Van Renssalaer Bronk

of Hartford, Conn., formerly Miss Hel-
en Pendleton. of Atlanta, is visiting-
her parents at 29 'East Third street.***

Miss Ruth Angler wilt leave Sun-
day night for Savannah, where she has
accepted a position with the Associat-
ed Charities.

•, ***
The marriage of Miss Agnes Willia-ms

and Mr. Thornton Everett w' -be an
event of this evening, taking pi. -*e at
the bride's home at 9 o'clock.

WILL ASK FOR DIVISION
OF FULTON NEXT YEAR

East Point, Hapeville, College
Park and Ben Hill Seek

to Secede.

Candy and C r earn ̂ ^ Called
Necessitie^ By Mrs. Keefer

Arguing- that the roads' and other
interests of the southern part of Ful-

f ton county have been neglected to the
i advantage of the northern part of the
county, a movement has been inaugurr
ated to have the general assembly
form a new county out of the southern
part of Fulton and parts of Clayton,
Campbell and DeKalb counties. The
same reason for Wanting to be placed
in a new county is argued by the citi-
zens of the portions of the other coun-
ties which it is proposed to include in
the new county.

The movement includes the idea of
combining East Point, College Park,
Hapeville and Ben Hill district into a
single municipality. The promoters of
the new county movement claim 16,000
population and $12,000,000 taxable
properties.

GRAPHOPHONE HELD
PUBLIC NUISANCE

BY THE RECORDER

BOY ADMITS SHOOTING
POLICEMAN GARRETT

William Brlggs, a young white boy,
who states that he came to Atlanta
a few days ago from Cincinnati, Ohio,
admitted to' Judge Reynolds "Wednes-
day that he shot Policeman W. A. Gai -
rett Sunday night on Decatur street
to escape arrest. Garrett received a
flesh wound in his left arm. Briggs is
being held under a $1,000 bond

CRIPPLED FOR LIFE
BY EXPOSURE TO X-RAYS
Washington. April 8.—A bill to pro-

mote and retire Captain H. R. Drake,
Philippine scout, who sustained fif-
teen surgical operations and is crip-
pled tor l i fe from over exposure to
X-ra vs, was ' reported favorably today
by the house1 military committee.

STYLISH HATS.
Genuine Hemp. $2 and ?3 values, at

51. We clean or color Aigrettes, Plumes
and Paradise -
S. S. Krye Millinery Co., 30 W. Mitchell
St. The Boniest Spot on a Busy St.

"5

Block9s Crackers
Georgia's Staff of Life

ALWAYS FRESH

4$

•̂5

GEORGIA women have learned to
lean on Block's Crackers
became they are always fresh

and crisp, always tasty and wholesome
and a special kind can always be had
for every need. 100 varieties to choose
from—Soda Crackers—Saltinea—Wafers
—Lemon Snaps—Graham Wafers-Milk
Lunches, etc.* Al! BLOCK CRACK,
ERS are made of tiie best materials and
in the most sanitary bakery that money
can buy. AH grocers sell them.

"That a graphophone is a public
nuisance" was ruled by Judge Nash
Broyles at police court "Wednesday aft-
ernoon when Dr. Elkin, of Elkin-Gold-
smith sanitarium, on Luckie street, ap-
peared in oourt with complaints against
Alexander Zuzlas, who plays his graph-
ophone continually for the delight of
his customers in his soft drink stand
across the street from the sanitarium.

Zuzlas at first told the judge that it
was none of his business if be played
the graphophone, as he did it IR his
own place of business. On this reply
Judge Broyles proceeded to assess a
fine of $100.75 on the defendant, who
immediately changed his mind, and told
the judge that it was some of his busy-
ness, promising to quit playing his
graphophone so much.

The judge then remitted the flne, and
dismissed the case against Zuzlas on
his promise.

SEATTLE IS FIGHTING
FOR SHRINERS IN 1915

Candy at S cents a pound and ice
cream at 50 cents a quart may not be
necessities to theworld-at-large. Doubt-
less there also exist persons who can
survive the struggle for life without
the aid of salted almonds and fruit
punch. But Mrt. Grace Macy-Keefer
la not one of them. No, if you took
any of the articles mentioned away
from Mrs. Keefer, it would be equiva-
lent to removing the mashed potatoes
from the average dinner table.

This information was supplied
"Wednesday "by Mrs. Keefer herself,
when she filed with Howard C. Ste-
vens, a deputy municipal clerk, her" re-
ply to a suit by the Nunnally com-
pany for $53.55 worth of "necessities."
The bill is for the months of June and
July. Mrs. Keefer replies that, at that
time, she was not separated from her
husband, David H. Keefer; that no pro-
vision had been made for alimony; that
Mr. Keefer was consequently respon-
sible, for her necessities, and that the
items supplied by the Nunnally com-
pany "were necessities. This latter
point, she emphasizes thusly, in section
two of her answer.

2. That the items set forth in plain-
tiff's action constituted necessaries in
law, in consideration of defendant's ac-
customed station in life^

Glancir^g over the Nunnally com-
pany's bill one then discovers that Mrs.
Keefer's station inv life requires daily
shipments such as five pounds of choco-
lates, two bricks of ice* cream, a pound

That San Francisco will not have
everything its own way with its invi-
tation that the Shnners' imperial coun-
cil meet there in 1915 is indicated T
the activity of Nile temple, SeattL
which also aspires to entertain Che bi
gathering next year . A titanic fiff?
between these <two will be waged b
fore the imperial council In Atlanta
next month. California's advance rep-
resentative, Douglas "White; of L.OS
Angeles, is already here, busy with
arrangement of the Kinrball house for
the four temples which will come to-
gether from that state and occupy four
floors of the hotel. The Gal-ifornians
are boosting- San Francisco. They will
spend ?75,000 on their trip to Atlanta,
making it a transcontinental tour
reaching away up into the northeast.

ORGANIST KRAFT GIVES
EXPLANATION OF OPERAS

In accordance with the plan of the
Atlanta Music Festival association of
having the city organist explain and
give selections from the operas which
will be presented by the Metropolitan
Opera company each season. Dr. Edwin
Arthur Kraft, city organist, last night
lectured at the Auditorium on the Wag-
nerian opera, "Lohengrin." He not
only rea-d and talked of the opera in
a Very entertaining and instructive
manner, but played a number of se-
lections from It on the pipe organ.

At 8 o'clock Saturday night at the
Auditorium Dr. Kraft wffl lecture on
Puccini'a "Madame Butterfly."

ATLANTA ODD FELLOWS
TO HOLD BIG MEETING

•5

BAKED IN ATLANTA---ALWAYS FRESH

FRANK E. BLOCK CO.'
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

The Largest Southern Manufacturers

Painless Dentistry
We know that most dental

operations can be painless.
To make them so. is every
dentist's duty.

~ We use every means known to modern
B^dw'work dentistry to prevent the slightest suffering

£, by those we treat.
•r^ T-I f~\ f^ .cf. , That -we succeed is at-
Ur. Ei. O. (jriiim S tested by the steadily in-

.-. . /-.-. creasing number of our
date C,ity patients.

Dental Rooms
Over Brown

Lady Attendant. Phone M. 1 7O8

Odd Fellows of Atlanta, are interest-
ed in the meeting to be held Thursday
nlg-ht in tlhe new Odd Fellows' temple,
corner Hemp-Tilll and Tenth streets on
Luckie street car line. The degree
team of Piedmont lodge, No. 190, will
confer the degrees of Odd Fellowship
on candidates for Hemphlll lodge. This
team, under the leadership of Past
Grand Marcus Strickland, is one of
the best in the sta-te, having won sev-
eral prizes at grand lodge sessions.
The meeting Thursday niffiht' will be
largely attended as it is first degree
conferred by a visiting lodge In the
new hall of Hem-phill lodge.

KNIGHTS OF ROSE CROIX
HAVE "MYSTIC BANQUET"

A ceremony <* obligatory upon all
ECnigihts Rose t*roix will be celebrated
Thursday evening in Masonic tenvple
by the knights of White Eagle chap-
ter, Atlanta. It will "be open to the
general public, and ladiea especially
will be made welcome. "The mystic
banquet" and the ceremony of Ex-
tinguishing *ne Lights, as K Is known,
will begin at 8 o'clock.

Tihe ceremony of re-lighting- the
lights, held each Easter (Sunday toy all
Knights Rose Croix, win be celebrated
next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock In
Masonic tern-pie.

JENKINSON TO ORGANIZE
RED CROSS CHAPTER HERE

Charles Jenkinson, director of the
southeastern division of the American
National Red Cross, will organize a lo-
cal chapter of the Red Cross society
tonight at S o'clock in the convention
hall of the Piedmont hotel. He urjjes
all to attend who can.

Mr. Jenkinson will tell of the general
work of the Red Cross and what it is
prepared to do in Atlanta and an elec-
tion of officers for the Atlanta chapter
will take place.

JOHN CARTER IS GIVEN
PROMOTION BY SANTA FE

John D. Carter, who for the last five
years has been southern freigiht and
passenger aarent of the Santa Fe sys-
tem. with headquarters in Atlanta, has
been promoted to the position of gen-
eral agent of his company, with head-
quarters at Detroit. He leaves' Atlanta
May 1. While the large number of
friends he haa made since he came to
Atlanta regret his departure, they
heartily congratulate him upon his
promotion.

BLECKLEY TO DESCRIBE
PLAZA PLAN TO AD MEN

Haralson Bleckley, prominent archi-
tect, will discuss his plaza plans at the
luncheon of the Ad Men's club today.
Mr. Bleckley has made an elaborate set
of plans for the big improvement for
which Mayor "Woodward and1 the cham-
ber of commerce are working to get a
bond issue of 92,000,000. The plans
will be exhibited and will be explained
in detail.

Registration in Hall.
Gainesville, Ga., April 8.—(Special,)

The registrars have completed purging
the registration books and the primary
for county officers will be held Fri-
dayJ There is the largest number ofaay.' xnere IB cue largest numoer or
voters registered ever known in the
county, and the rain of "Wednesday
night keeping: the farmers out of the
field on account of the ground being
too wet to work, a large vote is ex-
pected to be polled.

Stop Your HMdaeht In Two Minitw
Take Anti-Kamnia Tablets.

of salted almonds, a couple of pounds
of mints, a dozen or so oysters, and va-
rious other things of similar nature.
One runs lightly across such entries
as "Eight dozen cups frozen fruit
punch, $16." One discovers with a feel-
ing of proud kinship that Mrs. Keef«r'a
existence particularly craved caramels,
and that she bought them in two and
three-pound quantities.

On the Fourth of July, it is evident,
Mrs. Keefer gave a highly patriotic
luncheon, for here are the entries: "One
pound white mints, 40 cents; 1 pound
blue mints, 40 cents; 1 pound red mints,
40 cents."

It is also apparent that Mrs. Kaefer
was occasionally in the habit of drop-
ping into the Nunnally company's, pur-
chasing an ice cream soda and signing;
a check. In proof thereof, witness the
following: "Soda, 10 cents; soda, 20
cents, soda, 30 cents."

Mr. Stevens was consulted as to the
validity of Mrs. Keefer'a claims under
the law.

"It all depends," he said. "Anything
which is essential to the continuance
of life is considered by the law" to be
a necessity. Now, while caramels re
not necessary to me, they might very
well be necessary to somebody else.
Judging by the "y-equency with, which
they appear on tt^S bill, I should con-
clude that they were necessary to Mrs.
Keefer. But I may be wrong-. The
court will have to decide it."

The suit will come up next week for
the court's decision.

SUPREME COURT HEARS
CHEROKEE LIFE CASE"

V. H. Davis and Others Seek
to Have Certificates D>e-

clared Liabilities.

The case of V. H. Davis, et al., versus
the Cherokee Life Insurance company,
was the most important fast writ heard
by the supreme court on Wednesday.

The question involved in the litiga-
tion, which attracted the attention of
the legal Insurance field, was the ef-
fort made by Davis to have the certifi-
cates held by them to be a debt.

The Cherokee Life Insurance com-
.pany, as well as many other state In-
surance companies, have issued certifi-
cates which bear interest.
» Several million dollars have been col-
'lected In this manner, and the compa-
nies claim that such collections and
monies are not liabilities

The certificate holders in the Davis
case were represented in the supreme
court by Judge Powell. Alex Kin0"
represented the Cherokee company.

Burton Smith, who represents J. E.
Porter, who has similar certificates is-
sued by the American Life and An-
nuity company, and who has a pro-
ceeding pending in the Fulton county
superior courts which would, in effect,
subject the policy holders in that com-
pany to a liability of $450,000, obtained
leave Wednesday, under a rule of the
court, to file a brief in the case upon
the ground that while his client was
not a party to the case, he would be
affected by the result.

Crazed by Calmette Case.
Paris. April S — Madame Vitz, a

prisoner in St. Lazare jail, was today
sent to an insane asylum, ha\ Ing" be-
come demented after her campaign
against the granting of favors to Mme.
Caillaux, who killed Gaston Calmette.

Beauty Doctor
Tells Secret

Detroit Beauty Doctor Gives
Simple Recipe to Darken

Gray Hair and Promote
Its Growth

Miss Alice Whitney, a well-known
beauty doctor of Detroit, Mich, re-
cently gave out the following state-
ment: "Anyone can prepare a simple
mixture at home, at very little cost,
that will darken gray hair, promote
its growth and make it soft and glossy.
To half a pint of water add 1 oz. of
bay rum. a small box of Barbo Com-
pound, and 1-4 oz of glycerine. These
ingredients can be bought at any drug-
store at very little cost. Apply to the
hair twice a week until the desired
shade is obtained. This will make a
gray haired person look twenty years
younger. It Is also fine to promote
the growth of the hair, relieve itching
and scalp diseases, and fs excellent for
dandruff and falling hair.

EX-GOVERNOR DRAPER
HAS AN 'EVEN CHANCE

^ «..! eenville, S. C, April 8.—Little
hange was noted todav In the condi-

Uon of Eben S. Uraper, former gov-
ernor of Massachusetts, in a critical
condition here from an attack of
paralysis. Physicians aald he had an
even chance of recovery.

The former governor was stricken
yesterday at a local 'hotel, and has
since been in a semi-conscious condi-
tion. He is too ill to be removed to a
hospital, but is under the constant care
of four physici-viB. A speciaH&c from
Atlanta, Ga.. is 1 • attendance upon him.

Mr. Draper is - t years old. ^e suf-
fered a similar attack two years ago,
and for the past few months has "been
in poor health. He was stricken a few
hours after he arrived'in Greenville on
his way to his Massachusetts home
from Floriris). His entire left side was
affected by'the stroke.

Members of the former governor's
family, summoned By telegraph, were'
expected to arrive here today.

Owen Davis Tms made a play out of
the ballads o-f Robin Hood.

D. D. D.
iPrescription
—for 15 years the standard skin rem-
edy—a liquid used externally—instant
relief from all kinds of itch. .

D. D. D. Soap
the mildest of cleansers—keeps the
skin always clean and healthy.

Jacobs' Pharmacy

No Red Tape—No Formality—No Waiting
SIMPLICITY and SECURITY

and the Cost to You Is LESS THAN ONE CENT a Day

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT THIRD NATIONAL BANK
Open Daily 9 to 5, Saturday g to 6.f

The custodian is always "at the gate." on the job, and at
your service; he is pleased to see you often, for his salary is
regulated by his services.

Our Savings Department
is run upon the same principle—simplicity with security. An in-
terest-bearing account may be started with one dollar or more.

DO IT NOW!

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
Capital and Surplus $1,800,000.00
FRANK HAWKINS, President. THOS. C. ERWIN, Cashier.

the

TWO dollar laces at forty-nine
cents—thatfs one of the bar-
grains a Constitution adver-

'fiser offered ladies of Atlanta
.recently. Did you profit toy it?

Another merchant offered
large. Juicy lemons at seven and
a half cents a dozen. You might
have been one of the fortunaite
ones if you read t'he ads that
morning. Did you do it"7

Going to build a Ihouse this
summer? With shingles on it?
Did you see the shingle bargains
offered in The Constitution re-
cently?

The news columns of The Con-
stitution enri'ch your fund of in-
formation, tout the advertising
columns save you money. Read
Constitution ads to cut the cost
of living without cutting the
quality.

Your Grandmother's Remedy (or
Purifying the Blood

And Renovating the System in the Springtime
Malt for Sutphorb Tablets.

What was grandmother's unexcelled remedy ? Haven't you heard of
it? Yes, you have! It waa sulphur, cream of tartar and molasses. The
main trouble frith It was its nauseous taste.

A modern method puts the cream of tartar and sulphur into su^ar-
coated tablets and mixes them with herbs, roots, etc., making a wonderful
tonic blood purifier and system cleanser.

Just try Sulpherb Tablets (not sulphur tablets), but Sulpnero—remem-
ber the name-—and get the tablets In sealed tubes at 50c per tube.

Grown-up people and children who don't feel well, wno are consti-
pated or sluggish, or who have pimples, bolls, carbuncles, ulcers and the
like, can soon rid the system of these impurities by' taking- this good old-
fashioned remedy In modern form. Their action satisfies or money is re-
funded by the Prescription Products Company, Dayton, Ohio. A. free trial
sent to any address. Buy of any "well-stocked druggist.

Old Fashioned Virtues |
Such as painstaking-attention to the "little things." climina- t
tion of useless labor, and a virulent guard against the •
chances of error, have latety been welded together and
called "Efficiency." But efficiency is no new thing with

E. G. WILLINGHAM'S SONS *
We have spent years in the business to give 3-ou the

best Lumber, Interior Trim and Mill Work on the market, i?

BOTH PHONES

•r e I

Gentlemen—Don't mind the Frost !—
Sunday will be balmy !

So don't defer buying
your Spring Suit and
other accessories of ap-
parel till the "eleventh
hour!!"

Come in Today and Make Selections!
Spring Hats-Neckwear— Shirts—Shoes

Eiseman Bros., Inc.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

All of Your Good Clothes for Eastertide
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Sports HALF HOLIDAY OPENING DAY

GEORGIA'S NINE
Capt. Sissler Whole Show
for Wolverines — Critical
Errors Cost Georgia Game.
Play Again Today.

Mayor Woodward Declares
Half Holiday for Opener;

Will Twirl the First Ball

By Clark Howell, Jr.
Athens, Ga., April S.—(Special.)—In

* grueling pitchers' battle the Red
ana Black nine went nine innings with-
out shoving across a tally, while the
aggregation from , the University of
Michigan scored only two runs.

Sisaler, the captain and star hurler
of the "Wolverines, held the local boys
at his mercy at every stage of the
game, striking out thirteen, walking
one, and allowing- six hits, all but two
of which were of the scratch \anet\

Hitchcock, for Georgia, was touched
for only three bingleja arid save for two
critical errors in the first and second
stanzas, would have blanked the Ann
Arbor team.

Michigan's first run came in the
first, when Sheeny walked, w as sacri-
ficed to second and scored when Hitch-
cock tossed Sissler's easy grounder over
first base.

In the second, the visitors added an-
other when Baker walked, went to see-
on Torbetfs heave to right field in
an attempt to catch Baker oft" ±irst,
and scored on Hughitt's single to left.

For the Michiganders. Sisaler was the
whole show, slamming: out a two-bag-
ger and fielding several hard chances
in addition to his stellar pitching, al-

Mayor Woodward has fired the first
g u n in the campaign to land the open-
ins <iay attendance trojttry, for Atlanta
again this season.

Mayor Jim has declared a half holi-
day on Tuesday. April 14, and will Is-
sue the official proclamation so de-
claring In a dav or so.

Incidentally, the mayor has signed
with Manager Bill Smith to pitch the
first ball of the season to Bert King.
tne lead-off batter in the Nashville
(La'.ting order.

With Mayor Woodward taking this
action and the chamber of commerce
and ad men behind the movement, the
local attendance this year ia going to
s u rpaes e\ en * be splendid attendance
recorded at tho opening last season—
If it is clear. •

To- £nrittiMB Lent Year.
Tho openii j; last season with 8.3°,6

pe i f cons paying their *A ay into the park
and "hi* er r.nnin' " was a splendid
showing. If the weather man is kind
this season there will be between 10,-
000 anri 15,000 .it the park next Tues-
dav.

The chamber cf commerce will issue
cards in a few days to all their mem-
bers re-] aestine that they cli.p.* their

tend the opening came as is consistent
with the conducting of their business
if they inland to stay open.

The ad men will be at the grange in
a body and -v.nl root hard. They will
probably parade through the streets
the morning o^ the game, keepi'is
e/erv one reminded of the occasion

The Atlanta Automobile and Vccus-
sorv" association will probably c, j-
operate with the ad me.n in their pa-
rade by li.rmshing autos ana triuKf
to an<l from >h<- park.

Tickets on Sale.
Tii kets are on sale for the opening

game at Tiimlm Brothers stores and
at the rate they are being sold a weeic
in advance of the game, a record cr-jwd

Manager Smith has decided on his
batting order tor the opener. "*Y«
1-illiott P-cnt first choice to twirl the

f ame and Frank Browning next Vn 1 ne.
oe rmnn will catch. The batting order

that is beiiis used against the Roclieg-
ter club will te the one in force on
Tuesday

Manager Smith has decided to start
the rjame :it 5.15 o'clock, all.-wing an
extra fiften minutes to counteract any
delava that are likely to-occur from the
tremendous crowd that is certain -to
be on hand-

STANDING OF CLUBS

Edited By
DICK JEMISON

South Atlantic I«acue-
Clubs. w.

Columbia 2
Columbus .. ... ... ... .. .. 2
Savannah 2
Jacksonville .. .. .. ^ 1
Albany 1
Macon 1
Charleston 1
Augusta , .. ..1

P.O. <
.667 I
.667 !
.667 1
.50*
.500 1
.333
.333
.333

GAME CALLED OFF;
E

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

South Atlantic League.
Savannah 4, Charleston 1.
Columbus 6. Macon 2.
Augusta 7. Columbia 4.
Albany-Jacksonville. Rain.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Ponce de Leon Nothing But
Mud After Hard Rain on
Tuesday Night •
Today.

Try It

though the team is a well balanced i
one. Holden. at third, stai red for the
locals, connecting for two singles and
fielding' four hard chances in big league
style.

Henderson had a big; day at first ,
handling eighteen put-outs. McWhoi ter
pulled clow n a long fly in the f i f th
which looked good for a hit. Score.

MICHIGAN— ab r h po. a. e
Sheeny, cf 2 I U 2 0 0
Howard, Ib . . . . . 1! 0 0 fi 1 0
McQueen. 2b 4 o 0 0 1 0
Klssler, p 4 0 1 1 5 0
Benton, rf 4 0 n l 0 0
— • . . 3 1 0 3. 0 0

. . . 4 0 1 0 1 1
3 0 0 13 0 0

. . a 0 1 1 0 0

,
Baker, ss . . .
Hughitt , 3b . .
Hippler, c . .
Graham. If. . .

Totals. . . .
GEORGIA—

Gmn. If. . . .
Clements, ss .
McWhorter, cf.
Henderson. Ib
Harrison, 2d. .
Brown, rf . . .
Holtlen. 3b. . .
Hitchcock, p .
Torbitt, c . . .

One More Match Remains
In Scribes' First Round

.29 2 3 27 S 1
ab. i. h. po. a. e.

1 IS
0 0

Totals 31 0 G 27 20 2
Score b> innings . R-

Michigan 11" 000 OOx—2
Georgia 000 000 000—0

.Summary—Two-bate hits, Sissler,
struck out, by Sisaler 13, by Hitchcock
4. base on balls, otf Sis^lei 1, off Hitch-
cock a hit by pitcher, by Sissler (Hen-
derson), by Hitchcock (Sheehy), passed
balls, Torbitt 2, Hipplei 0, btoleii bases,
Sissler McWhortci , Henderson; sacri-
fice hits. Howard 2. Hitchcock, left on
bases, Michigan 3. Geoigia 6. Time of
game, 1.45. ymp^re, Brown.

OUIMET MAKES 79
FIRST TIME AROUND

SANDWICH COURSE

Sandwich, Kent, England, April 8.—
Francis Oulmet, of Brookline, Mass.,
played his first l ound over the cham-
pionship course here today and did the
18 holes in 79 strokes. The record for
the l inks is 68, made by John Henry
Taylor, British open champion.

The American open champion said he
Was satisfied with the way he was get-
ting on to his game.

London, April S.—English newspa-
pers are devoting much space to Fran-
cis Ouimet, the American golfer, who
Already hafa won many fr iends by his
unassuming mariner, modtsty and
sportsmanship. Ouimei made his first
appearance on an ?jiighbh golt course
at Deal > esterda.> and there was much
peculat ion as to lio\v he would shape
up after his long rest. That he needs
very little practice to K<*t into form
was shown when he went ai ound the
course in 81 strokes, a l emaikab le per-
formance 111 the face of a b t i f L wind.

Only one more match remains to be
played to complete the preliminary
round of play in the golf tournament
for the handsome Gentry trophy, which
the newspaper men of Atlanta are
playing- at the Capital City Country
club

It is the match between Innis Brown
and W. B. Seabrook. The "winner of
this match will go into the first flight
and the loser into the second.

Th e res ults o f the m atches not an -
nounced in The Constitution Wednes-
day morning, but played Tuesday after-
noon, are as follows

Dock Atchison (7) , defeated Roger
Winter (8), 2 up and 1 to play.

Archie .Lee (12). defeated John Pas-
chal (18), 4 up and 3 to play.

F W. Clar.ke (9). defeated Keats
Speed (7). 3 up and 2 to play.

Brad Byrd (36), defeated O. B. Keel-
er (10), 2 up and 1 to play.

J R. Gray, Jr. (5), defeated George
Auer (36), 3 up and 2 to play.

\V. L,. Halstead (0). defeated Bill
Farnsworth (10). 5 up and 4 to play

W M. Baskerville (8), defeated J.
D. Gortatowpky, 6 up and B to play.

The pairings for play in the first
round in each of the flights is as fol-
lows

First Flight.
P W Hammond v. Doc Atchison.
Milt Sault v. Archie Lee.

T. Forbes v. F W. Clarke.
T. Akers v winner Brown-Seabroott

match.
B. Byrd v. R. T. Small.J n Gray v W. M. Baskerville.
J R. Gray. Jr. v. S Falvey
W. L,. Halstead v. Mike Clofine.

Second Flight.
P. T. Barbour v. Roger Winter.
Hank Price v. John Paschal.
E. Harris v. Keats Speed.
Dick Jemison v. loser Brown-Sea-

brook match.
O B. Keeler v. Homer George
J S. Cohen v. J. D. Gortatowsky.
George Auer v. R. H Rowe.
"W. S. Farnsworth v. Angus Perker-

The first round in each flight, accord-
ing to the rules of the tournament,
must b« played by Saturday of the
present week, the second round by
Wednesday of next week, the semi-
flnale by Saturday of next week and
the finals by Monday, April 20. _

In addition to the Gentry cup, which
goes to the winner of the first night, A.
G Spalding & Bros, is giving a driver
to the runner up. A cup will be given
to the winner of the second flight and a
MacGregor brassie given by Parks-
Cham bers-Hardwick company to tlte
runner up. A dozen golf balls will
be given to the low medal score win-
ner.

On John GanzeVs Birthday
His Brother Charles Dies

Charlie Ganzel, famous as a ball
player of the earlier days and brother
of John Ganzel, manager of the Ro-
chester International league club, ia
dead.

The Rochester manager received
word of his brother's death "Wednesday
morning. It occurred in Boston on

It is concident that Charlie's death
should occur on John's birthday. The

Rochester manager celebrated his 39th
birthday Tuesday.

Charlie has been suffering from can-
cer for a year. His death has been only
a question of time and only the famous
ball player's wonderful constitution
staved off the Grim Reaper as long as
it did.

Charlie was one of nine Ganzel chil-
dren and the first of the nine to pass
over the river.

Giant Park Baseball Team
Has Arranged a Benefit
At White City on April 16

To raise funds for purchase of equip-
ment for the Grant I'ark ba&eball team
of the Park Oepartment lea-gue, a
benefit has been ai i aiiged for at the
vYlhite City skd.tui£ r i n k Thursday,
April 18.

The r ink Has been tui ncd ov er to
the baseball bovs for the evening and
tickets tit 2"> cents each, will be sold,
the team gettincr all the proceeds. ,,

Tickets arf on aile at all the S*oft
dunk stands in the ' J t a i i t I 'arK section.

CLASS TRACK MEET.

Tech Athletes Contest Today
at Grant Field.

\\ eathei Pf i mi t t inp; the v a t lous
t lasses tit Tech \\ ill encase in a big
track meet this afternoon at Grant
field. s

The meet is sure to be haul fouprht.
as the men \v ho conn1 out \s timers in
the \a r ious events v. ill m all prohabili-
tv compose the regular track team.
"The faculty hat. allowed a half holi-

da> in honor ot ttu- event. Which ^v ill
start promptly at 2 30 o't lock.

SEATON WILL JOIN
BROOKLYN FEDERALS

Chicago, April S —Pitcher Tom Sea-
ton has agreed to play with the Brook-
lyn Federals and is now on hit> way
to joint that club, according to an an-
nouncement made todav b> James Oil-
more, the league president Seaton was
anxious to pla> w i th the Chicago club,
with w h i th he original!\ contracted,
but f inal lv was pi ev ailed on to go to
tho Brooklv n club, to w Inch he was
transferred.

LAST ENDURANCE
WILL BE HELD

Motorcyclists Will Hold Meet-
ing on Friday Night to Dis-

cuss Their Plans.

Savannah or Col am bus rriai be the
destination for the next and last of the
tin oe motoi cvcle t uiis for the endur-
ance medal.

Two ot the runs have already been
held. The iirst was over a lOO-'mile
course. It was won by Parrish on a
Harley-Davidson. Hudson, on a Thor,
was second, and Aikens, on a Harley-
Davidson, third. The second was over
one of the roughest ISO-mile courses
ever picked. Of the thirty-three start-
ers there were only four to finish. In
this run, Hudson came in first, Par-
i ish second and Gaines third. Ar-
rangements) for the forthcoming run
ui e to be made at a meeting at 8
o'clock Fiidav night, at 224 Peachtree
street. Any rider ma> enter, and all
the riders in Atlanta are requested to
be present.

On the previous runs theie have
gone along a good man people who
didn't have an> idea of winning1, but
w e i p anxious to try the course simply
for the fun of it. Manv such contest-
ants arc expected In the run yet to be
held, particularly If the objective
point is an attractive one

Meantime, there are an> number of
enthusiasts who run out every Sun-
day on their own hook, and don't
come back until they've reached some
place TOO or 150 miles away. It's pleas-
ant r iding now—and the roads couldn't
he much better Only lafat Sunday
theie wei e several bo>s who ran <lown
to Macon for dinner, while another
bunch went to Auprusta and another
to Rome. Then there are the home
guards, who take it easy, and drop
down on bright mornings to Marietta,
Jtoswell, Jonesboro, Stone Mountain,
Conyers and other nearby points.

DEL GAINOR IS WANTED
BY BOSTON AMERICANS

Detroit, Mich., April 8.—Del Gainor.
a Veteran Detroit baseball pla> er, may
play first base for the Boston Ameri-
cans this season. Word to that ef-
fect was received here tonight from
Manager Jenmngrs, who is wi th one of
Ihe Detroit squads at Cincinnati. Jen-
tiin-s said he had received a cash
offer from Manager Carrigan. of Bos-
ton for Gainor's release, but intends
to keep the tall southerner at least
until the season is under way.

Gainor hag been one ot^ the most un-
fortunate plavers in major" league base-
ball. During the past three seasons
he seldom has played a dozen games
without sustaining severe injury.

SANDS MEETS RUSSELL
FOR TENNiS TITLE

New York, April 8.—By winning to-
day in the semi-final round of the na-
tional amateur court tennis champion-
ship tournament at the Racquet and
Tennis clu-b, C T. Russell, of Boston.
and C. E. Sands, of this city, are the
finalists who will meet tomorrow In
the match which will decide which
shall play In the challenge match
against Jay Gould, the title holder, next
Saturday.

Both of today's contests went throuah
tive sets. Sands defeating: Pierre Loril-
liard. Jr.. of Tuxedo, and RusselL--out-
Playing1 W. H. T. Huhn. of Philadelphia.
who met the champion last year.

WILL PLAY
GAMES IN CORDELE

Barnesville, Ga., April 8.— (Special )
The Gordon Institute baseball team
leaves here tomorrow morning for Cor-
dele, G-a, where they will play a se-
ries of two games with the Georgia
State league team of that city.

The squad, in charge of Coach Van
Tassell and Faculty Manager Paul
Hosser, will be, catcher, Monahan,
pitchers, Maxey, Slappey and Dozier,
infielders. Jarrett, Kingery, Mize and
Ray and outfielders, Branch, Dumas and
Hughes.

Maxey or Dozier will twirl the first
game for Gordon, -with Slappey, a south-
paw, working in the second contest.

Additional interest will be added to
the games, as FlUingem and Banks-
ton, a former Gordon battery, will twirl
for the Cordele aggregation.

ENGLISH POLO TEAM

Now York, April 8.—The English
plaj ers for the international polo
matches against America, which will
be held at Meadow Brook this spring,
have been selected as follows:

No. 1, Captain L. Tompkinson; No.
2, Major F. W. Barrett; No. 3, Captain
Vivian Lockett; back. Major C. Hun-
ter. Substitutes. Major Mathew-Lien-
nowe. Captain E. Palmer and Captain
H. Ralston.

The English team will leave-Madrid
on April 15 for England, where a
series of twelve matches will be play-
ed "with the old can tabs, composed of
Captain Haseltme, F. M. Freake, G. M
Buckmaster and A. L. Haigh. The play-
ers probably will remain two weeks in
England before sailing for the United
States. The English ponies, thir ty in
number, will leave London on Mav 17
for America.

Pinehurst Golf.
The sixth annual mid-April tourna-

ment of the Pinehurst Country club.
at Pinehurst, X. C., will begin today
with the qual ifying round and continue
for the remainder of the week. A large
entry list is announced.

JEANETTE K9TOCKS OUT
JOHNSON* IX FOURTH

Li\erpool, April 8.—Joe Jeanette, the
American negro pugilist, tonight
knocked out Andrew Johnson in the
fourth round.

The Western & Atlantic
Railroad announces that, ef-
fective April 15th, dining
car service will be inaugu-
rated on trains Nbs. 92, "92.
land 2. This provides dining
car service on all through
day trains of Western & At-
lantic Railroad.

C. E. Harman,
General Passenger Agent.

Tourists 79 Gamecocks 4.
Augusta, Ga., April 8.—Augusta out-

played Columbia and the visitors found
Hawkins more effective than any
pitcher they have been against so far.
resulting in a 7 to 4 victory for the
local team this afternoon. The locals
hit Thackam rather hard in the sev-
enth inning:, getting five singles In a
row.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Augusta 000 101 401—7 9 2
Columbia 200 001 001—4 7 4

Batteries—Hawkins and Fuesse;
Thackam and Braun. Time, 2:00. Um-
pires, Vitter and Collins.

Indians 4, Galls 7.
Charleston, S. C., April 8.—By get-

ting the "breaks" in today's game and
also backing Pool up In sensational
style, Savannah won the deciding con-
test of the series from Charleston, 4 to
1. Pate, who started out for the Gulls,
was taken out in the third. Payne took
his place and pitched brilliant ball.
Two double plays and the fielding of
Crowell at short kept the locals from
scoring more than one run. Mayer's
batting was a feature. Tom McMillan
and Marshall each secured a single and
a double. Russell also got a two-bag-
ger. Cain starred with a catch off
VanLandingham's bat.

Score by inningd: R. H.'E.
Charleston 001 000 000—1 7 2
Savannah 202 000 000—4 6 1

Batteries—Pate, Payne and Marshall;
Pool and Smith. Time, 1.50. Umpire,
Moran.

Foxes 6, Peaches 2.
Macon, Ga., April 8.—Columbus came

back today, registering thirteen hits
off Smith and Vaugrhan and wmnTng
from the Macon Tigers by a score of
G to 2. Moore, first up in the initial
inning, drove out a home run. McDufC
was the feature batsman of the visit--
ing team, getting four hits in five times
up. He made nine hits during the
present series. ^ Macon's third baseman,
Gonzales, twisted his kne in the first
inning sliding to second. He is not
badly hurt. Columbus, by winning to-
day, took two out of three.

Macoh left tonight for Jacksonville.
Score by Innings: R, H. E.

Macon 100 001 000—2 6 4
Columbus 110 010 102—6 13 1

Batteries — Smith, Vaug-han and
Kluth, Redding and Kimbell. Time,
1.43. Umpire, Pender.

Manager Billy Smith, after a look at
the condition of Ponce de Leon field
and after a conference with Manager
John Ganzel, of the Rochester club,
called off the scheduled game between3

the A two clubs for Wednesday.
Had the field been fit to play on the

game would nrobablv have been called
off out of respect to the memory of
Charlie Ganzel. brother of the Roches-
ter manager. who died on Tuesday
night.

The teams will try it this afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Lawrence and Munch
will be the battery for the Crackers,
with the same batting order. The
Rochester battery is not announced.

ILIINQISIASEBAIL
TEAM PUYS JACKETS

The University of Illinois will tie up
with the Tech Yellow Jackets in a two-
game series, beg;insning; on Friday.

The games will be especially in-
teresting from a sectional standpoint,

J aside i from the natural Interest that
will arouse from this being the first
time that the two schools have ever
met in any branch of work.

Tech has been playing good ball of
late and is certain to give the Illinois
bunch a run for the two contests.

New Orleans Gets Bluhm.
New Orleans. April 8 —First Base-

man Harvey Bluhm, released by the
Cleveland American association club to
the New Orleans club, of the Southern
association, reported .here today.

OTTO WILLIAMS BOUGHT
BY THE NASHVILLE CLUB

, Nashville, Tenn., April 8.—It was an-
nounced today that the Nashville

{ Southern association club had pur-
| chased Second Baseman Otto Williams
j from the Kansas City club, of tne
' American association. He ts at ™rcs-
I ent instructing the infielders at Char-
ley Carr's San Antonio baseball school.

SEVEN MEN A&E KILLED
BY DYNAMITE EXPLOSION
The Dalles, Oregon, April S.—Seven

men were killed, one is dying and a
half dozen others were injured on The
Dalles-Celiio government canal works-
near Big Eddy, today, when a heavy
charge of dynamite" that had missed
fire was struck, by a steam shovel.

Engineer Kindler, who was working
the shovel that struck the dynamite,
was blown into the cogs of his ma-
chinery and ground to death. It was
thought at first that only three men
had been killed, but soon after It was
discovered that four more were buried
beneath tons of rock.

SEGREGATION OPPOSED
BY JAPANESE CONSUL

MRS. MEMMINGER'SgODY
TAKEN TO FZ.AT JffiffiUV.C.

COLLEGE GAMES

Alabama 7, S. W. p. V. 6.
Tuscaloosa, Ala., April 8 —(Special.)

Alabama barely nosed out a victory
over S. "W. P. U. here today by the
score of 7 to 6. The weather was very
raw an-d cold, and Coach Graves used
tw-o of his second string pitchers.

These facts were greatly responsible
for the closeness of the score, but Ala-
bama played very ragged ball, seeming
to treat the game as a joke and being
grfatly overconfident. The visitors
threw a scare into the home camp in
the eighth, wnen on a couple of hits,
a hit batter, a walk and an error they
shoved across three runs.

SS'jt the Crimson lads tightened down
and won out handily in the ninth with
two down. The score tied and a man
on third, Carglll h i t one to -deep left
center which .would h-ave easily been
good for the circuit. L/ittle, for S. W.
P U., pitched an excellent game, fan-
ning eleven Alabama batters. Illinois
comes tomorrow for one game.

Score by innings. R. H. E.
S. W P U. 010 020 030—6 7 2
Alabama 220 010 101—7 8 6

Batteries—Little and Sharpe; John-
son, Hill and Wells. Umpire, Moody

At West Point, N. Y.. Army 6, Cor-
nell 4.

The funeral of Mrs, S",?̂  ,Mem~
minger, mother of Rev. \V,. Jfifi ^lem-

i minger, who died at St. Jos'tnl^t'^ in~
firmarv, Tuesday, was held Wednesday

j afternoon at 5 o'clock at All Paints*
Episcopal church. An impressive fu^
neral servico was conducted by Bishop
C. K. Nelson. The body was taken to
Flat Rock. X. C.. where interment \vi\l
take place in the old family cemetery.

Mrs. Memmlnger was one of the best
beloved women in the south, and her
death has brought sadnebs to the
hearts of manv. She was p iominent lv
known in Charleston, where she was
born She was the widow of the laie
Rev Robert -N". Memmmger, whose
father was secretary and treasurer of
the Confederacy.

•CENTRAL OF GEOR-
GIA'S DIXIE LIMITED

DISCONTINUED
Dixie Limited trams 98 and 99 be-

tween Atlanta and Jacksonville will
be discontinued. Last train south
April 12, last train north April ISP W H. FOGG.

District Passenger Agent, Atlanta.

Vancouver, B. C.. April 8.—Propose!
segregation of Chinese and Japanes.i
pupils In public schools because of the
murder recently in Vancouver of Mrs.
Charles J. Millard by Jack Kong, her
Chinese servant, is opposed by the
Japanese consul. Mr. Horl.

"If the city council goes on record
in favor of segregation of all oriental
children. Including Japanese. Japanese
public opinjon will run as high as It
did when California proposed a simi-
lar regulation which, was defeated,"
the consul declared.

PRAISE LOCAL BRANCH
OF PINKERTON AGENCY

Praise was paid J. D. Kellly, super-
intendent, and Harry Scott, field super-
intendent of the Atlanta branch of
Fmkerton's National Detective agency,
in the annual report of the Plnkertons.
which has reached Atlanta. The num-
ber of criminal cases solved by the lo-
ral branch is set forth in the report
and glowing praise is paid the two
well-known detectives.

Ask Receiver for Herman.
The Define Raincoat company, asking

for $125.50; the H". Rosin company*
$143.25; Weichman & Kaufman, $117.70.
and R. Huckner, $229.50, all creditors of
New York, yesterday filed with Deputy
Clerk Fred Beers, of the United States
court, involuntary bankruptcy pro-
ceedings aginst Gus Berman, of At-
lanta, engaged In mercantile business.
A petition for a receiver -was also filed
with the clerk of court.

Panamas Cleaned, Best
Work. BUSSEY, "The aid hat man'
82!/2 Whitehall.

WHISKEY
ECO PROOF
BTTUD IN BOND

Gold Band
Whiskey
BOTTLED In accord with tha
IN BOND U. S. Law. and un-
der the direction o£ United States
Internal Revenue Officers. Every

tie has a green U. S. stamp over
the cork stating that it is

100 PROOF
AND OVER FOUR

YEARS OLD

4 Full Quarts $2.75
8 Full Quarts 5.50
12 Full Quarts 8.00
24 Full Pints 8.75
48 Full Half Pints 9.25

EXHIBITION GAMES

Dodgers 3, Athletics 2.
Brooklyn, N. Y., April 8.—Two runs

-behind at the end of the seventh, the
Brooklyn Nationals won in the last two
innings against t?he Philadelphia Ameri-
cans today, 3 to 2.

Score: R. H. E.
Philadelphia 2 3 0
Brooklyn 3 3 6

Batteries — Bush, Durning and
Schang-, Ragan, Allen, Pfeffer and
Fischer.

Montgomery 7, \aldonta fl.
Valdosta, Ga, April 8 —The Mont-

gomery club of the Southern associa-
tion defeated the Valdosta State leag-
uers here today, 7 to 0. It was Val-
dosta's first game of the seascm. The
visitors fielded fault lessl j . Another
game will be played between the two
team's tomorrow.

Score: K. K. E.
Montgomery 7 5 o
Valdosta 0 2 5

Batteries—Kast, Pratt and Baker and
Kletno-w; Lrfjve, Garwood and O'Brien.

Pirn tea 13, Omaha 3.
Omaha, Neb., April 8 —Pitcher Ste-

\enson, of the Omaha Western league
team today struck out Honus Wagner
with a inan on third base and two out.
The score was Pittsburg 13, Omaha 3.

S*

TODAY'S GAMES

South Atlantic League.

Augusta in Savannah.
Albany In Columbus.
Macon fn Jacksonville.

Exhibition Games,
Rochester in Atlanta.
Toronto )n Memphis
Phillies v Yanks In Philadelphia
Brooklyn v. Athletics in Brooklyn.
Cincinnati in Detroit.
Red Sox in Davtpn.
Nash^ Hie v. "% anderbtlt.

North Carolina v Pennoyivania State In
Chapel Hill

Davidson in Wake Forest
Tennessee v. Central Kentucky in Dan-

ville.
\V a&hington and Lee v. Lehlgh in Lex-

Alabama v. Illinois In Tuscaloosa.
Georgia v. Michigan in Athena.
V. P. I. v. Hampden Sydney in Blacks-

Auburn v. Florida in Tallahassee.

Kinsella Wins.
London, April 8.—Walter Kinsella,

New York, professional court tennis
player, today beat Eustace H. Miles,
English amateur. in three straight
sets, 6-4. 6-5, 6-5.

SUNDAY BALL ADVOCATES
LOSE IX BOSTON A<iAI>

Boston, April S.—Advocates of Sun-
day baseball again wei e defeated to-

' day in the lower house of the legisla-
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$25,2 70,00 to Be Given Away
By The Atlanta Constitution
Besides Many Conditional Cash Prizes
in a Mammoth Subscription Campaign

This Contest is open to every woman. It costs noth-
ing to enter; nominate yourself, relative

or friend TODAY.
Every Energetic Contestant will be Given an Award

How to Enter the $25,270.00 Circulation Campaign
Fill out tlie nomination ballot and send name

to the Campaign Department of The Constitution.
Each contestant in entitled to one nomination bal-
lot good for 5,OOO vote*. Conteatanta may nomi-
nate themmelveci. They do not have to be nubacrib-
ern to The Constitution. It costs nothing to enter
this contest, and no obligations are Involved in
doing: HO. Send in your name or that of a friend—-
today.

Any white woman in the territory dentenrated
el we where In this announcement Is eligible to enter
this Great Circulation Campaign.

HOW VOTES ARE: SECURED.
Itesiden votes allowed on aubncriptlona, a ballot

good for a certain number of votes will be pub-

linked in each Insue of Tbe Count! tut Ion. Knoh
coupon printed will be limited, anil must be In Tbe
Constitution office before' tbe expiration of tbe
date printed thereon.

Candidates are not restricted to gretJinK t <>tet
or subscriptions In their own particular territory.
hut MAV SECURE SUBSCRIPTIONS J A AN\ I» \HT
OF1 THE: UNITED STATUS, and, if .-nub at>comim-
nle« the order* regular voting; certificates «ill be
teemed.

Candidate* In one district are not competing
vrlth candidates In another district, except in the
instance of the Grand Division ]*ri-sei. Thin «Iii I-
nlon of districts, aa Mhoirn herenlth, MO equnflKCM
competition that every candidate nan an equal
chance to •win- a Grand Prize.

List of Prizes—AM f. o. b. Atlanta
2 Seven-passenger Oakland Touring C ars
2 Five-passenger Velie Touring Cars
9 Five-passenger Overland Touring Cars
9 Ludden & Bates Self-Player Pianos

T o t a l , .
All those who do not win one of the above-named valuable prizes will be paid a cash prize at the

rate of $10.00 for every $100.00 of new subscriptions turned in during the campaign. There will be no
blank or failure to those who turn in $100.00 or more in new subscriptions.

. .$2,525.00 each $5,050.00
. $1,560.00 each $3,120.00
..$1,150.00 each $10,350.00
. $750.00 each $6,750.00

$25,270.00

A committee of prominent citizens will be
chosen to judge the finish of thin contest, and
Trill assemble for that purpose Immediately at
the vloaie ot the content. In awarding the prizes,
the judges Trill be fiuided by the follovrini? ralen:

First Grand JPrlxe 151 vision No. I * comprising:
the four city districts. The contestant having the
greatest number of v»tes iu Division No. 1 at the
close of the contest, regardless of ilistricts. Trill
be awarded the Oakland tonrlnff car, valued at
92,825, f.o.b. Atlanta.

Tbe contestant bavinfc next highest number
of > otes in Division No. 1, reyrardlesa of districts,
wilt be awarded a Velie touring car* valued at
91,506, f.o5i. Atlanta.

First Grand Prize Division ->o. 2, co^aprlslnje
the five districts outside of the city. The contest-
ant having greatest number of votes In Division
No. 2 at the close of the contest, rcRnrdlea^ of

Awarding of Prizes
districts, vrJH be awarded an Oakland touring car
valued at 92,529, f.o.b. Atlanta.

The contestant having; «hc next hfchpKf number
of vote* In Division No. 2. regardless «f district.
Trill be awarded, a Velie touring; cnr. \alued nt
91.360, f.o.b. AtlAita.

After the tvro (.rnnd Division I'rlxe winners
have been eliminated the contestant standing liitrh-
est fn the nine dlstrlctM vrj.ll be awarded an Over-
land tearing; car each, valued at £1,1 SO, f.o.l».

The contestant standing next biKbrn< In eacb
district will be awarded a Ludden & fintes Self-
PJnyer Piano* valued at S"5O each.

To all contestants who foil to receive en ouch
vote* to obtain, one of the listed Awards, w i l l be
paid 1O per cent on nil new businerm turned In
durine the contest, provided the amount 1M Sioo
or more. So, every energetic contestant will be
«nre of winning: something.

Schedule of Votes
Dally and Stpndny delivered by carrier in cltr

of Atlanta and outalde towna, casn In advance:
Vofe» ' Vote»

Old.
1,800
4,1500

12,S<K>
35,000

Dally „„,] Sunday mbiKrrlpUoni by mall, eauh
In advance: - •

S montha
(t month*

12 month™
24 months

* 1.CIS
3.OO
0.OO

12.OO

IVew.
.t.SOO
9,000

25,000
70,000

Daily only delivered by carrier In city of At-
lanta and outside toirnM, canb In advance:

New.
« 1.35 2.0OII

2.5O 7.OIMI
2O.OOO

3 monthn ...............
n months ...............

J 2 months 5.OO
1O.OO

Old.
1.OOO
3,SflO

1O.OOO
24 months 1O.OO 5O.OOO SS.OOO

Sunday only Mubncrlptlon not accepted for car-
rier delivery. Neither ivlll a daily and Sunday
•ubftcription be accepted for carrier delivery vrnen
botb are not to be deULve.red to jiame addresa.

3 months $ I.T1S
* months 3.25

12 months fl.oo
24 months 12.00

Dally only by mall:
3 months 9 1.25
6 months 2.2:;

12 months 4.OO
24 montha 8.OO

Sunday only by mall:
6 months 8 1.25

12 months 2.OO
24 months 4.OO

No subscriptions will be taken
for a loncer period than tvro yearn

Voten
IVen.
4.200

10.0OO
-•.-,.OOO
7O.OOO
JVen.
2.OOO
H,OOO

14.000
SO.OOO

Votes
Old,
2.IOO
5.000

12,500
35,000
Old.
l.OOO
3,om»
7.OOO

1S.OOO
>ew. Old.
Z.OOO 1 ,OOO
r..om> 2,r»flo

1-1,(MM) 7.000
iu thin coatfHt

Notice to Subscription Agents
Subscription Asrents, Postmasters, etc., sending

subscriptions to The Dally and Sunday Constitu-
tion, on which votes are to be Imsued, must remit
full amonnt of subscription. Xo commission will
be allowed -when votea are to be issued. Xo devia-
tion from this rule. The special annual rate for
rnral route delivery will prevail during; this eon-
test as heretofore, and votes irlll be Issued on
such subscriptions aeeordlns to price paid, as
shown in achednle of Totes.

A booklet containing all tbe rules of the con-
test, fnll and complete Instructions, subscription
rates and voting power of same, vtlll be off the

press within a few days, and each contestant will
be furnished with one as well as a supply of
blanks and receipt books.

Send In your nomination or that of n relative
or friend today and have your name recorded as
a contestant. You can thus begin early In iilllnic
up votes and continue until the end, which may
win you one of the most valuable urlzea In this
contest.

Look for a dally story in The Constitution con-
cerning this (Treat contest, which, will be a Krcnt
aid to contestants.

Rumination blank, and voting coupon will be
found elsewhere In this Issue.
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Return this ad with your or-
der and we will send FREE
drinking glass and cork screw

ATLANTIC COAST
DISTILLING COMPANY

Jacksonville. Fla.
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ILL-fRftTED HUSBANDS

Various Charges Made During
Hearing of Undefended

Divorces Wednesday.

It was the day for ill-treated hus-
bands in Judge Ellis' branch of the
superior court Wednesday, where the
undefended divorces are slipping by at
the rate of thirty a day. Most unde-
fended divorce testimony runs some-
thing like this:

"Yes, sir, he would come home at
nig-ht, and- hit me over the head with a
chair, and call me narnes, and tell me
he wished he'd never seen me"

But "Wednesday was the ex-ception.
The brutal husband palled into insig-
nificance beside a magnificent array
of heartless wives. One man told how
his wife had threatened him with a
revolver. Another testified that he
was continually in fear of being
poisoned. Another had been assaulted
with a piece of board containing a nail.
Another had been used, as an Instru-
ment of revenge, the object of attack
being a wise young man who had been
so villairious as to avoid the husband's
fate.

This last was D C. Curtis, a man of
forty. ' Mr. Curtis* wife was eighteen
when they were married in November,
1912. Mr. Curtis loved his wife. He
said so. But his'wife did not love him.
She had many little ways of proving
It. he t>ai s Thus, she would lean across
the breakfast table, and observe.

"Say, do you know why I married
you" I wanted to get square with, a
fellow that had thrown me down "

Naturally, this prevented Mr. Curtis'
adoration from flowering as it might
have. Nor was its development en-
couraged when Mrs. Curtis advertised
in an Atlanta paper for a: position on
the stage. The break came when Mrs.
Curtis actually did gret a job with a
theatrical company, and started for
Florida At that juncture, Mr Curtis
asserted himself, and the couple sep-
arated. After tflLiij? his story, Curtis
was grranted a f ina l decree.

The wife of J A. Brown, a farmer.
used cruder methods in getting- at her
husband's tender spots, according to

.testimony. Perhaps this was because
Mr. Brown was older, and, consequent-
ly more inured to the outrages of an
unk ind world. lie was 34 at the time
of the i r marniagf*. ID (US, his w i f e was
eig-'nt \ears yot in^r- r Tlipy sepaiated in
I ' J l l , bavins reached the crest of their
matnmon al d i f f i cu l t i e s one dav in
Apr i l , w h i l e Mr Brown was on his"way
from the house to the bain. On that
occasion Mrs. Brown objected to the
deliberation of his piotedure, and hav-
ing- failed to hurry him by the ordinarv
methods, f ina l ly reso; ted to a plank, it
i<i oharg-ed The plank happened to ha\ e
a nail in the business end. He was
granted a f i nal decree.

THIRD DISTRICT KNIGHTS
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

Atlanta Suffragists Will
• Not Hold Parade on May 2

The women of the three suffragist
associations of Atlanta will not have
the street parade planned for May 2,
but they will have interesting1 exer-
cises, devoted to ttte cause, in com-
pliance with tthe request from the na-
tional headquarters of the association
that May 2 be observed aa Woman's
Suffrage day. The story of the change
of plan as it comes in the official re-
port follows:

The executive board of the Atlanta
woman's suffrage organizations met
in the Ansley hotel parlors Monday
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock, with Mies
Amelia Roach, chairman: Mrs. Milton
Arrowood, secretary. Resolutions were
passed to change the program of May

2. as May 2 will be public school field
day, and grand opera in the afternoon.

which would prevent many from at-
tending. The day will be celebrated
-with an open-air meeting or rally on
the capitol steps at 11:30 o'clock.

The president of each league will ap-
point one man and one woman as
speakers on this occasion, each speaker
to be limited to ten minutes..

Each organization will have auto-
mobiles, decorated, from which litera-
ture will be distributed. In addition
several other features are planned for
the day.

A special honor will be paid the
mother of suffrage In Georgia. Mrs.
Mary McLendon, on this occasion of
May 2, by specially Introducing her as

, such at this meeting".
MRS. ELIZABETH M'CARTHT.

Press Chairman from the Central Com-
mittee, Atlanta Suffrage Organiza-
tion.

CONDUCTORS STRIKE
ON S.&N. RAILROAD

Men Go Out in Orderly Man-
ner—Places Filled, Say

Officials.

Lumpkln. Ga., April S.— (Special.) —
The following officers were elected at
the recent convention of the Third
District Association of the Knights of
Pythias.

T T. James, I^umpkin, president- R
K TJ Eason, Kllavi l le , vice president
U W Pu^h. r ,umpkin, prelate, R L,
Kmtf. Fitzgerald, secretary and treas-
urer , tr. F. Button', Leslie, i nne r guard,
and E. A. Jackson, Cordele, outer
guard.

The convention was a most elaborate
nne and TV as thoroughly enjoy ed by
both the visitors and their hosts. The
convention will meet in Cordele next
year.

Savannah, Ga , April 8 — Their de-
mands tor more pay and recognition of
the union being refused by the officials
of the road, the conductors of the Sa-
vannah and Northwestern railroad, for-
merly the Brinson railroad, went on
strike at 8 .CO o'clock, tonight. The
Savannah and Northwestern Is a small
road, emplpying only ten conductors in

The strikers' places have been filled,
according- to the officials. The strike
was called by S. W. C. Turner, vice
president of the Order of Railway Con-
ductorb. The men went out in order-
ly manner and no violence is appre-
hended

Officials of the railroad have re —
fused to grant the committee a hear-
ing and it IB claimed discharged M. C.
Gallaher and W. "W McDowell, chair-
man and vice president of the commit-
tee, \v ho endeavored to seek a confer-
ence

CALL OFFICER INJURED
BY BOY ON A BICYCLE

Call Officer James L. Palmer, one
of the hlsgcbt policemen on the force.
while rushing- out of the gateway to
police station in answer to a burglar
ta l l last n ight about 7 o'clock, was hit
b\ a small necrro messenger boy on a
bi'-yele and thrown several feet, re-
ceiving pa infu l injuries to his right
log- and a deep cut over his left eye.
I[e was relieved from duty and sent
home for treatment I>ate last night
he was reported as being much better.

CHRISTIANS KILLED
BY THE ALBANIANS

Athens. April 8.—An official com-
munication says that Mussulman Al-
banians >estei day entered Koritaa, in
the vilayet of Monastir, and with the
aid of the grendarrnerie, who previously
had disarmed the inhabitants, began
today a massacre of the Christians.

A Vienna dispatch of April 3 said
it was reported from Avlona that
Greek irregular forces had attacked
Koritsa, but were repulsed by the Al-
banians.

Looks Like Jesse Lee
Has Smoked Peace Pipe

With Mayor Woodward
Councilman Jease B. Lee, of the fifth

ward, ventured into Mayor Woodward's
private office yesterday afternoon, and
when 'he emerged he was smiling. Tea,
It was a great biff cherubic smile, and
it was apparent, from his jocular de
meanor, that hie Interview with the
mayor was entirely harmonious.

But neither Councilman Lee nor the
mayor would state what the conference
related to. Possibly, it was about the
chairmanship of the flre fioard. Every-
one around the hall agreed that it was.
But, whether or not the mayor and
Councilman Lee made up, is not
known.

Shortly afterwards. Mayor Wood-
ward announced that he will recog-
nize Councilman Lee as chairman of
the flre committee, and almost at the
same time the report gained currency
that Councilman Lee had decided to re-
sign the chairmanship and let th«
mayor give the place to Alderman. Sea-
w right.

Mayor Woodward and Councilman
Lee split when the mayor, at the last
meeting of council, named Alderman
Seawnght chairman of the flre board.
At a previous meeting he named Coun-
cilman Lee for the place. Naturally,
Councilman Lee was not pleased when
the mayor attempted to remove him.
He got an opinion from the city attor-
ney to the effect that the mayor had
no cause to remove him, and ihe decided
to hold on. i

CLEAN UP AND PAllHT UP
SIGNS GETTING RESULTS
The Indus-trial. bureau of the cham-

ber of ocmmerce haB plenty more of
the "clean up and paint up" signs,
which, from many downtown windows
reiterate Atlanta's need for a* general
polishing before the arrival o-f the
Shriners.

So far, *he results reported from the
lithographed slogans are encouraging.

"People are getting more into the
spirit every day," said a memiber of
•the bureau Wednesday evening. "It's
contagious. One man puts a coat of
pa-rnt on the front of nis establishment,
and the one next to it looks so bad 'by
contrast that the other man has to fol-
low suit. The bes-t idea, though, Is not
to wait for your neigfhbor. Do the
fir&t cleaning and painting yourself.
If just one quarter of the people down-
town will really get in-to this move-
ment, the rest will follow. They'll "be
ashamed to do anything else."

WHILE GUESTS TANGO
WffiUWUHIS HOUSE

Home of Mrs. Edith Powers
Robbed of $300 Worth

of Jewelry.

The Young Women's Christian asso-
jlatlon campaign to secure 1,000 mem-
tiers in ten days begins today.

Mrs. Clayton Callaway, chairman
membership committee, has the follow-
ing* ladles working: for members:

Mrs. Clyde King, Mrs. James. Jack-
son, Mrs. Witham, Mrs. Ernest C.
Kontz, Mrs. Joseph Broughton. Mrs.
Charles Whitner, Mrs. Frank S ' •- i;i,
Miss Dallas Dumas, Mrs. Ben AV->< s.
Mrs. A, R. Colcord. Mrs. Philip "\V«--:it:er,
Mrs. George M. Brown, Mrs. Thomas

Y. W'. C. A. Opens Campaign Today
To Get /,000 Members in Ten Days

FEDERAL ATTORNEYS!*
NOT FOR PRATT ADAMS

Senator West Told Definitely
That Savannah Man Won't

Be Appointed.

By John Corrlean. Jr.
Washington, April 8. — (Special.)' —

Senator "West Vas told definitely by
the attorney general this morning that
A. pratt Adams, of Savannah, would
not be named district attorney for the
southern district of Georgia, because
he would not comply with the depart-
ment's request about leaving his fath-
er's law firm. Senator "West will
therefore send in another name.

Mr. Adams was unwilling to admit
even by inference that there was any
impropriety in his retaining member-
ship in the firm which represented the

stores men. The president
with his attorney general, so

naval
agreed
Mr. Adams will not be named.

Those whom Senator West now has
in mind for the place are Robert M.
Hitch, of Savannah; F. T. Saussy, of
Savannah; E>. A. A. Crum, of Cordele,
and T. J. Hill, of Cordele It is more
than probable that one of them will
be named within the next two weeks.

73 AUTOMOBILES
AMONG PRIZES

Continued From Page One.

be successful. Every energetic candi-
date must get something. If for some
reason you fail of an award in the list,

made a thorough search of the neigh
borhood. They state that the descrip
tlon of th*» negro fills that of thu
negro snatch thief who grabbed the
purse of Miss Alma Sallba the other
night in front of her residence at No
111 Hill street.

Miss Saliba was not so fortunate as
Miss Gershon and Miss Camp, as sht
lost a fine silver mesh bag and about
$6 in change In It.

To Dissolve Parliament.
London, April 9.—The Standard as

serts that the government ihas decided
to dissolve parliament in Jurie.

"Speaking of the harmful effects of baker's white bread, Dr. Eds on
Smith says: 'Baker's bread is an abomination to the stomach. Its fine
floul', its yeast and its undextrinized starch make it largely undigesti-
ble. Only the well-baked outer crust is fit to eat.' "—Rutledge Rutherford
in Nat I Food Magazine, February, 1912.

Some 17 years ago there was originated a food designed to avoid the objectionable
qualities of white flour products.

That food is

Grape-Nuts
It established a standard of digestibility and food value hitherto unapproached in any

cereal food.

This object was attained—
By building Grape-Nuts from the two greatest of food-grains—wheat and barley—and

baking- and rebaking it until the starchy parts were converted into dextrose (grape-sugar)
or so thoroughly dextrinized as to require but little effort to digest.

Grape-Nuts digests usually in about one hour
(White Bread requires about 3 1-2 hours for digestion)

In the milling of white flour, nearly all the "vital" mineral salts of the grain (such as
phosphorus, lime, iron, sulphur, etc.) are thrown out with the bran-coat, just to make the
flour look white and pretty.

These phosphates, or mineral salts, are positively demanded by Nature in order to build
normal bodies, brains and nerves, and in their lack physicians find one great cause of impov-
erished blood, listlessiiess, nervous prostration, kidney disease, etc.

Grape-Nuts, on the other hand, retains ALL the vital phosphates so richly grown by
Nature in wheat and barley, as well as ALL the other nutritive elements of the grains. It
provides these well-balanced values in a convenient, appetizing food, ready to eat from the
package, fresh, crisp, and untouched by human hand.

A ration of Grape-Nuts with regular meals supplies admirably
what white bread lacks.

"There's a Reason'9 for Grape-Nuts
—sold by Grocers everywhere.

A burglar entered the home of Mrs.
Edith M. Powers, at No. 62 -Williams
street, Tuesday night about 9 o'clock,
while a tango ball was being enjoyed
by thirty guests of Miss Una Powers,
and slipped tnrough the house and up
the stairs to the second floor, where he
loaded himself with about J300 worth
of valuable jewelry, and as quickly
slipped out again.

So enthused were the dancers that
no one in the crowd noticed the in-
truder. Miss Powers states that she
heard a noise in the kitchen of the
house about 9 o'clock, but paid no at-
tention to it~

The robbery was not detected until
about 12-30 o'clock, when the family
was about to retire, and Mrs. Powers
looked for her gold watch to wind it
up. Missing it, she went to the dresser
drawer and found that a pin, set with
diamonds and a ruby; one gold link
bracelet, three lockets, with gold
chains; one lavaliere, with gold chain;
one gold ring-, one Masonic pin, and an
EUc pin. in addition to her gold watch,
were missing. .

The $100 gold watch and chain of
Mrs. Powers was recovered last night
when a negro sold it to a white man
on Houston street. After purchasing
the watch the white man looked inside
and saw the initials engraved on it of
Mrs. Powers and phoned the detectives
of his purchase. Detectives Wylie and
Tuggle have possession of the stolen
w'atch, and are making a desperate ef-
fort to locate the other stolen jewelry.

GIRLS SAVE PURSES
AFTER HARD FIGHT .
WITH SNA TCH THIEF

Two young girls, when attacked by
a negro snatch thief laft night in
front of No. 252 South Pryor street,
while returning home from their work,
struggled bravely with their assailant,
and managed to save their pocket-
books and their money.

Miss Mary Gershon, of 348 Central
avenue, and Miss Camp, of 262 South
Pryor street, were bruised and shaken
up in their tussle,

" When the negro grabbed the purse
of Miss Gershon, which 'was hanging * ̂ uuu,.. j«— ..._,-. — — _ . . _ —
on her arm, the two girls began to | then a cash commission of 10 per cent
scream and fight the negro, who be- of the amount of all new business
came frightened and ran. ' turned In by you In excess of $100 or

Call Officers Cochran and Wood more will be paid to you. So there is
rushed on their motorcycles to the everything to gain and nothing to
scene of the attempted robbery and ]ose. Simply send in your name to The

Constitution office and start at once.
Now la Time to Start.

You will always find the nomination
ballot and voting- coupon on the edito-
rial page of The Const! tuoion each
day during the week and on Sunday.
No advantage will be gained by wait-
Ing. While the contest is beginning is
the time to make your start. Before
the field is covered is the best time to
begin. The rules governing the contest
are concise and clear. A nything not
entirely clear will be explained to you,
and all possible aid will be rendered.
Begin by sending in your name now
If you are not personally interested/
yu have some friend or relative' that I
you would like to have enter this con-
test and win a valuable prize. Nomi-
nate her!

A subscription book for the con-
venience of the contestant will be off
the press within a few days, together
with, instructions for securing subscrip-
tions and all necessary rules and regu-
lations governing the contest. The
rules and regulations governing this
contest were published in Wednesday's
Constitution, and will again be pub-
lished from time to time in these col-
umns. The important thing for you to
do is either to nominate yourself or a
relative or friend, and begin your prp-
paratory work now. Try for one of the
prizes and you will be surprised at
what you accomplish.

.About tlie PrtfceB.'
Thirteen automobiles head the list

of magnificent prizes. Four as grand
division prizes and nine as district
prizes.

These cars were selected with spe- .
cial regard to the greatest value of !
the money invested.

Aa the first grand prize to be award-
ed In each division to the candidate
for the largest number of votes in
each division, regardless of district,
The Constitution offers an automobile
conceded to be equal to any car in
;he world of its class,. It is known as
the "Oakland" 6-60 seven-passengrer
;ouring car, ful ly equipped, beautiful
to the artistic eye, beautiful to the
e>e that sees beyond the outward forms
and. notes the perfect^pn of mechani-
cal arrangement and adjustment, beau-
tiful to those who desire luxury person-
fied in style and comfort, and beauti-
ful, indeed, to those "who see in the
graceful lines perfect and comfortabl
arrangements. A dependable motor car,
and one that approaches the ideal in
mechanical perfection.

The second prize in each of the grand
divisions is the Velie 4-35 fi\e-pas-
senger tourine car. The "Vehe Js
beautiful in design, and the body lines
are developed along the moat advanced
deas, and has long since been known

as a car that wil l go day in and day
out over all kinds of roads anywhere
and free from .mechanical difficulties
These cars, in a-dditton. to having the
usual equipments, are aJso equipped
with Gray & Davis electric starter and
lighting of the most advanced tipe.

District Prizes.
In each of the nine districts an

award was selected, thought to be
:ommensurate with the efforts of those

who obtain the highest score in votes
after the first of the second grand
division prizes have been given out,
After carefully considering the desira-
bility ot many and various things,
:he conclusion was reached that an
automobile should head the district
?rize list. Then the question, arose as
10 which of the numerous motor cars
apon the market should be chosen.
Man y good cara could be had, but
after considerable negotiations The
Constitution was able to make satis-
factory terms with the Overland
Southern Automobile company for
nine five-passenger Overland touring
cars, Model 79 T, one for each district,
as cars embodying all of the qjialifi-
catjons demanded by The Constitution.

The Overland live-passenger tour-
ing car is one of the very best auto-
mobiles on the market today at the
price. Many higher-priced cars of no
greater beauty or contour are giving
110 greater service. It is a roomy five-
passenger model, richly upholstered, in-
suring perfection comfort. In addition
to being fu l ly equipped as all up-to-
da-te cars are. it is also equipped with
Gray Sr Davis electric engine starter
and genei ator. Nothing left to be de-
sired. "With plenty of power and per-
fect action, this car answers the de-
mand for a consistent and dependable
automobile.

After the automobiles in each of the
nine district come the second prizes,
which are 3750 Ludden & Batse Self-
player Pianos, which is the regular
l^udden & Bates' cabinet grand upright
piano. Into which, has ueen built the
most perfect player mechanism. The
player is therefore two instruments In
one; a piano for the musician and a
self-player for those who have never
studied music. A handsome bench and
scarf and fifteen rolls o£ music are in-
cluded with eacfr player. Also many
cash awards, as will be thoroughly ex-
plained in bodklet ot instructions.

For complete details of rules con-
trolling tins remarkable campaign
•write the Contest Department, The Con-
stitution, Atlanta, Ga.. or call upon the
manager of the same. - Bell phone Main
6000; Atlanta plum* 5003.

ders. Miss Sara Converse, Mrs. H.
Hinton and Mrs. W. T. McKinsey.

All women of Atlanta are urged to
become members of the Young Women's
Christiaan association, and send in
membership fee of Si or ?5 to any one
of these captains of teams or to Miss

Blood Needs
Tonic Touch

Thick, Stagnant Blood is
Cause of Almost Every Di»-

I ease—How to Get
j Vigorous Health
1 To get the real feeling of keeri
health most people muat have help ia
their blood. And thi» result Is certain

i by using 3. S. S., the famous blood

BARRY FOUND A RING,
THEN GOT ARRESTED;
NOW MAY GET FINED

It may be that Barry Hutchins will
get some good luck out, of that dia-
mond yet. And then it may be that
the owner will read these lines, go
down to county police headquarters,
claim the stone and leave Barry noth-
ing except sad- memories of what
might have been.

Barry is bigger and blacker than
most negroes. He found the diamond
some days ago at the Speedway. It
didn't take him long to get from the
Speedway to a Decatur street pawn-
shop, and he was Just about to put
his hands on the money when a county
policeman' happened to drop in.

"Where'd you get it?" the policeman
inquired.

"I done found- it," said Barry. <
"Come again," said the officer. "That

gag was worn out a long time ago."
He took Barry and the diamond to
jail. Barry stayed in jail over night.
The next day he was able to prove by
several witnesses that he actually had
found the diamond and, Wednesday,
he was released. Chief Mathieson now
has the stone locked up in the safe.
It will be presented to anyone who
can prove ownership. How much is it
worth ? That would be telling. But
it's worth enough to make Barry hope
with profound intensity thatsthe owner
won't read this article If he doesn't,
and if the diamond isn't claimed by
Saturday, Barry w'lll get it.

Boozer in-Bankruptcy.
A voluntary petition in bankruptcy

was filed with Deputy Clerk Henley
yesterday by James M, Boozer, a resi-
dent of Logans ville. The petitioner
gives hfs liabilities at $3,860, of which
$800 are shown, as secured, and puts
his assets down at J714.

CRUSTY
ALL OVER FACE

Suffered Terribly with Itching, Pim-
ples in Patches. Formed Crust.
Scalp Attacked. Hair Pel! Out. Cu-
ticura Soap and Ointment Cured.

' K. P. D. No. 14, Corapeake, N. C.—
" Some years ago I was troubled with what
Is called ringworm ail over my face. I suf-
fered terribly with, itching aad fc crusty
scale over my face which looked awfully. It
would break out In fine pimples in pmtchea
about the size of a nickel and Itched BO that
I would scratch them until they would form
a crust. After a while the scalp was at-
tacked with ail itching which caused my
hair to fall out. My head wotila Itch BO
badly at night and in damp weather I could
hardly rest. The ringworms were more an-
noying to me in the summer than In winter.
Perspiration would get Into th« irritated
places and cause me to scratch more than
usual.

"I was asked to try Outicura Soap and
Ointment and I sent for a trial which helped
me considerably. I ordered some and It
did not take but a cake of Cutlcura Soap
and one box of Cutlcura Ointment to cure
me. I have a One head of hair." (Signed)
Miss L. M. Rlddick, Sept. 4, 1913.

The itching, burning. Buffering and loot
of sleep of eczemas, raahes, and irritations
of the skin and scalp are at once relieved
and permanent «kln health restored In mcnt
cases by warm baths with. Cutlcura Soap
followed by gentle applications of Outicura
Ointment whoa all else falls. Cutlcura. Soap
(25c.) and Cutlcura Ointment (OOc.) aro
sold everywhere. A slnglo- set 1* often
sufficient. Liberal sample of each mailed
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Adore* post-
card "Cuticttra, Dept. T, Boston."

EfMen who shave and shampoo with Ou-
ticura Soap will find it best for skin and scalp.

ESTABLISHED 1*7»
A simple, safe end effective treatment for

septic vapor, Inspired with every breath,
makes breathing* easy; soothes the sore
throat and stops the coagh, assuring rest-
ful nights. It is invaluable to mothers
with young children.

Senal us $aslal for
descriptive booklet.

\ V '.

Blood Disorders Qufcklr Knocked Oat

purlfler. Here is a remedy made from,
the semi-tropical medicinal plants that
KroW In Georgia. And Its wonderful
value Is known and recognized tho
•world around. Its dominating influ-
ence In the myriad of little cells
throughout the tissues mean the con-
•tant elimination of blood Impurities
With every beat of the heart.

Half the people you meet complain
of weary muscles, stagnant brain,
jangled nerves, and a mournful desire
to lay down and Just quit. Most of
these people have been using nervines
that B pas medically flare up the nerves
only to die down again, as die they
must. Avoid nerve stimulants. Bear
In mind that thisi worn-out feeling Is
due to poor blood, to bacteria in the
•water you drink; to the multiplying
of destructive " germs in the blood
faster than they can be overcome by
the white corpuscles; and to what is
known aa auto-toxemia, that condition
Where \he venous or impure blood
accumulates faster than It can be re-
placed by the red arterial blood. ^

S, S. S. gets at work in a twink-
ling; it Just naturally rushes right
Into your blood and scatters germs
right and left.

Do not neglect to get a bottle of
S. S. S. to-day. It Is prepared only
In the laboratory of The Swift Specinc
Co., G-14, Swift Bldg., Atlanta, G*.
Send for their free book on im-
poverished blood.

LAVILLES :

THE JtY OF DANCING EXERCISE
Very few -women or men seem TO care t-i
Tango or get Dancine Exercise unleas thev
ore assured the freedom from aching Ie«t
that Allen's Foot-Easo, .the antiseptic pow-
der to be shaken into the shoes, always
gives. Since the tendency to hold Dancing
parties haa become almost a dally and Hour-
ly necessity in every community, the ML! e
of Allen's iFoot-Ease. HO the Drue&lats report.
haa reached the hljfh-water mark. Sold
everywhere 26c. Trial package FREE. Ad-
dreBB Allen S. Olmated. LoRoy. K. Y.

ASTHMA
Hay Fever* Bronchitis,

Croup or Cough
RELIEVED INSTAIVTL.Y UV THE

Gouaux Remedies
A liberal sample sent on appli-
cation. "Write today. Relief ab-
solutely g-uaranteed.
ESTATE OF F. GOUAUX, Uep*.

Homna, La.
For sale at JACOBS' PHARMA-
CY CO.'S 11 stores Free sam-
ples at Main store, 6-12 Marietta
street.

EDUCATIONAL;

Cornw S. Pryor n4 HnrMr Sn.. JtOuatm. (H
<t 1 f\ MONTHLY FOR TUITION
^K I I I ClM» room. •<TOipp*d •<& cnry
%K * ̂ ^ modern convooianca.
INPIVIDUAI. INSTRUCTION gltm t»r tk*tm t»r

Try Crerolene Antiseptic
Throat Tnbleta Car the ir-
r.tated throat. They are
•ivple, effecHTe and «nti-

ptie. Of your dmfjplsi
or from us, lOo in stamp*.
VAPO CRESOLENE CO.

42 Cerduft fit N. T.

JONES & OGLESBY
Barn at Auction
To be sold at auction on April 1C.

1D14, at 12 o'clock, our hor-m and. mule
barn in the National Stock Yards

This barn la the best stand In the
Stock Yards for a hor^c and mult* busi-
ness, having ample loading and unload.-
iae facilities on Wi-vtern find Atlantic
railway and connecting with all roads
entering Atlanta,

It Is 100x300 fcft: capacity from 450
to 600 head. DirprJi—vppoeito the -com-
mission and aui-vion barn. In good con-
dition In every respect

Terms, one-third canh. one -third In
twelve months and thf balance can
probably bo arranged for a period of
time

care th« above address for further par-

JONES & OGLESBY
ATLANTA, GA.

Resinol
for unsightly
skin eruptions
PMPLES, blackheads, rashes, ring-

worm and, worst of all, that red,
itching, scaly torment, eczema, van-

ish when you use Resinol Ointment and
Resino! Soap. Even though your ikin is
so unsightly with eruption that you shun
your friends and your friends shun you,
Resinol is, almost sure to mate it clear
and healthy, quickly, easily and at trifl-
lag cost. Ktsinol Ointment and Resinol
Soap have been prescribed for aiaeteen
years for just such skin troubles as yours.

Wherever drugs art cold you can jet Betinol
Ointment and Kesinol Soap, For trial free,
•write to Dept. 46-8. Reainol. BaJtjnaote, Md.
Avoid BubttitutMt th*y are NOT *'iuat *• goo

Raoy Typa

I Roidsftr Seats

' A Trimmed and read;
' to place on your car.

f Vv'rite for Pricss

f ATLANTA AUTO TOP RtTo' TSUWMIHG CO. j
1 Atlanta, Go. J

, .
• good."

NEWSPAPER!

AMUSEMENTS.

ATL*MT*'S BUSY THEATER
F.1B VTE1 *"• THIS WEEK
ruBiT IH PMLY MATINEE AND NICHT

D1V PnyTfc* American
HAT UUA Coimdimne
CM. Rotund & Co.. IrOmrDtm-
•M. WoMiUr Hid*. Veriemrii,
KiilM Gnk Ml flM Miulcal
StwOUScf THE COUCH WEST

Easter Week
Louis Simon
and 14 in
Penian
Garda

ffl
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CLOSEDSTEADY
Fluctuations Irregular as
the Result of Evening Up
for Over Week-End—Spot
Cotton Quiet.

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.
Ea»in> to Kew Orle»m» Coltou.Ban** In K«r Turk Cottnb

I do
, April.
I May.
!June.
'July.
lAug .
Sept .
Oct .

. Dec , 11.SOIU.74

12.20
12.81I2.ee
12.50

ii'.So
11.76
11.79

12.79
11.61
12.48
12.24
11.82
11.75
11.79

Closed very fteady.

IQpenlHlchl Low! a»l«[ Clo»«- I
April.
May.
June.
July.
AUE .
Sept .
Oct .
Kov .
Dec .

12.94
12.85
12.63

12.95
12.85
12.63

ii.78 11.79

12.88112.92

12.7712.82
12.57)12.61

11.72 11.78

12.82
12.92
12.86
12.81
12.60
11.92
11.76

•11.74
11.75

12.81
12.91
12.86
12.81

- 12.55
11.92
12.77
11.76
11.75

Closed steady.

BONDS.

New York, April 8.—The cotton mar-
ket was less active today and fluctua-
tions Tvere more or' less irregular as a
result of evening-up for over the week-
end. Prices, however, made new high,
ground for the movement at the start,
anW after midday reactions closed very
steady at a net decline of D points on
April, but generally unchanged to »
points higrher.

The opening- was steady- at an ad-
vance of 1 to 3 points, as,a result of
over-nigrht buying orders attracted by
the firmness Of yesterday's late mar-
ket and encouraged by the relatively
steady showing of Liverpool. There
•was a good deal of cotton for sale
around the initial figures, and there ap-
peared to be quite a strong reactionary
feeling around the ring. May contracts
carried the market up to within a few
points of, the price which had attracted
cotton here from the south during" the
latter part of March, while local
traders also contended that the trail-
ing long interest had accumulated
during the past few days and that
shorts had been much reduced. In ad-
dition to selling on this theory, there
was more or less realizing for over the
Easter holidays, as tomorrow will be
the last day of trading until next Mon-

rable weather reports and a
day.

bullish construction of the "semi-annual
report bv the International Federation
of Cotton Spinners, showing smaller
mill stoeks of American cotton than
last year and indicating a consumption
for twelve months of 15,050.000 bales,
checked aggressive offerings on the
decline, which carried prices' about o
or 6 points net lower during the mid-
dle of the day. Rallies followed on re-
newed covering and further buying of
near months by leading spot house
broke i s, wi th July contracts reaching
the highest level of the day in the late

Spot cotton quiet: middling uplands,

U. S. 2s registered. .
do. ret. 2s. coupon .. .. ..

17. S. 3s, registered. * ,
do. 3s, coupon

U. S. 4a, registered ..-.. ..
do. 4s, coupon

Panama 3n. coupon
American Agricultural Bs, bid
American Cotton Oil 5s ..
American Tel. and Tel. cv. 4*»
American Tobacco 6s . . '-
Atchlson general 4s
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4s . . . .
Baltimore and Ohio cv. 4'^s, bid .-
Central of Georgia 5s, bid . . j . - - - '
Central Leather 5s, bid
Chesapeake and Ohio cv, 4% a, bid.
Chicago. B. and Q. joint 4s . .
Chi., Mil. and St. Paul cv. 4^s ..
Chi.. R. L and Pac. R. R. col. 4a - .
Erie gen. 4s
Illinois Central ref. 4s, bid
Louisville and Nashville un. 4a . -
Liggett and Myers' ^5a *
Lorillard us
Mo., Kan. and Texas 1st 4s .. ..
New York Central gen. 3%s . .
N. T., N. H. and Hart. cv. 6s . .
Norfolk and Western cv. 4Hs, bid .,
Northern Pacific 4s .'.
Pennsylvania cv. 3%s (1915> .. ..
Reading gen. 4s
Republic Iron and S. 5s (1940). bid
St. Louis and San Fran. ref. 4s . .
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s, bid . .
Southern Bell Telephone 5s . .
Southern Pacific cv. 4s ..
Southern Railway 5s . . . .

do. gen. 4s
Texas Company cv. 6s, bid ..
Texas and Pacific 1st, bid
Union Pacific 4s, bid
U. S. Steel 5s
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5s, bid. .

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net receipts of cotton at

the ports on Wednesday, April S. compared
with those on the corresponding day last

.. 98

.. 98^4

..101%

..101%

..111%

..112

..102

..100'£

.. 93%

. . 99%

..

.. 99%

.. S2%
- . 9 7 %
..101%
. . 3 4 %
.. 74%
.. 93
. . 9 5 %
.>101%
..101%

:: B*
. .109
. .103
.. 95%
.. 98 ft
.. 9514
.. 93%

- - 76%
.. 98%'
-. »7%
..105'^
.. 74%
..103%
..102
.. 97%
. .103

1U.40; gulf. No sales.

COTTON MARKETS.

,\ tlanta.—Steady ;
Athens,—Steady,
Mj.udn—Steady.

middling ]3> 3 .
middling 13 N.

middling 13%

Port Movement.
Galveston — Steady; middling, IS '/B . net re-

ceipts, 4.73H: grosa receipts, 5.332: sales,
271, stock, 239,063, continent, 7,265.

Vew Orleans — Quiet, middling. 13 3-16:
net receipts, 5,321: gross receipts, 5,433;
sale?. l'.050: stock, 136.174. continent, 1.760;

Mobile-r-Steady middling, 12 13-16; net
rpceipU. l .L 'KS; grofas receipts, 1.268; sales,
150; stock. 33.532; coastwise. 211.

Savannah — Steady; middling:, 13"4; net re-
ceipts. 3,'JGS. sales, 1.293; stock,
continent. 7,321 , coastwise, 493.

Charleston — Steady, middling, 13
i fH-eiptb, "04, gross receipts, 304, sto
134, coastwise, 2S.

Wilmington — Quiet; middling. 13
rpccipta, 327, gross receipts, 327; sto

N'orfcolk — Fir
ceipts, 1,159,

middling.,
receipts,. 1,159, sales.

1.008; stock. 39.017; coastwise, 1,276.

Baltimore—Xpminal, 13 *•

Xew York—Quiet; middling. 13.40, gross
receipts, 2.253; stock, 122,093; continent,
100, coastwise, 1,3^0.

Boston—Quiet, middling, 13.40, gross re-
ceipts. X'.029; stock. 11.300.

Philadelphia—Quiet; middling, 13.55;
grosfa receipts, 60, stock. 2,993.

Pacific coast—'Net receipts, 134 , Japan,

Texas City — Net receipts, 676.

A ariouJi- — Grobs receipts. S10 , stock, S,SS9.

Total .stock, 7^3,011.

Total receipts Wednesday at all ports, net,
17 SSI. ;

Consolidated, at all ports, net, 66,065. :
Total sini.e September 1, at all ports, net, I

9,jl7,!03.

Interior Movement.
Houston — Steady; middling. 13.16; net re-

ceipts, 2 S4T> , gross receipts, 2,845 , fhip-
ments. 7.2ol . sales, 2,604 , stock, 127,238.

Ausui-ta — Ste.idy, middling, IS1"; net re-
t,'-ipts, J02 , gross receipts, 202 , shipments,
1,293, &ales, 631. stock. 51,617.'

Memphis — Steady; middling, 13'*j ; net re-
ceipta, 1.31«; gross receipts, 1,316, ship-
ments. 3,274, bales. 2,bOO, stock, 113,968.

Galveston. .

Charleston

Boston . .
Pacific coast
Various

Houston .. , .
Augusta . .
Memphis . .
St. Louis. .. ,
Cincinnati. . . .
Little Rock ..

1914.
. 5.321
. 1,268
. 1,268
. .4,OSS

304
337

. 1,159

STOCKS.
Prev.

High. Low Close. Close.
-714 76% 76% 77*6,Amal. Copper _ _ . _

Am. Agricultural . .
Am. Beet Sugar . . , . . . .
American Can . . . . 29% 29

do. pfd ..........
Am. Car & Fdry. . . 50% 50%
Am. Cotton Oil . . # .....
Am. Ice. Securities.. 30 >£ 30
Am. Linseed ...... . .
Am. Locomotive . . . . 34 3*
Am. Smelt, and Re- s

/I nine ...... 691^ 69 68?i 6»
do. pfd .......... 10214 102

Am. Sugar Re&inlns 100^4 100 y. 100 100
Am. Tel. & Tel. . .122^4 121% 121% 122

29
91%
50%
42%
30
10

42%
30%
10

Am. Tobacco . .238^4 238 238
Anaconda Mining Co. 3574 35 «. 35%
Atchlaon ..... 97 14 37 96%

do. pfd ........ . . 100
Atlantic Coast Line .... . . 122
Bait. & Ohio . . . . 90 89% 89%
Beth. Steel ..... 41 40^ 40^i
Bklyn Rap. Trans. . 92% 92^ 92%

23
36%
96%

100
122

90
40%
92%. . .

Canadian Pacific . .202% 199% 200 206%
Central Leather . . . 35% 34% S4% 35%

ATLANTA QUQTA1NS
VEGETABLES. .

(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produce
^jCompany. No." 2~'produea Place.)

BARREL
Fancy Balwlns
Ben Davis

BOX APPLJM—
wlnesap..

PINEAPPLES, red Spanish
Alaska

FLORIDA ORANGES, fancy.. ..$2.50FANCY ~ ~ • •BEANS,

.. ..S7.50
J6.50

CABBAGE, crate
CELERY, dozen 7

Florida, crate J2.0C
POTATOES, red. bushel

White, bushel
LEMONS, box $3.50«
EGG PLANT, crate,. . . . . .. .. .. v
TOMATOES, fancy crate Block. .$2.75@3.00,

Choice
CUCUMBERS!LETTUCB. drum ..

PEEPER. V-bWskeV tender" ".".
OKRA, crate, tender
SYJ^T POTAT°ES, bushel ..

Chen. & Ohio 64% 63%
Chi. Great Western . . .
Chi.. Milwaukee and

St. Paul 101% 101
Chi. & North West-

ern 133
Colo. Fuel & Iron . . 32
Consolidated Gas . . .131!
Corn Products . . . 9
Del. & Hudson . . .
Den. & Rio Grande,

do. pfd
Distillers' Securities.
Erie

do. lat pfd. . .
do. 2d pfd

Gen. Electric . . . . . .
Great Northern pfr.

".ivi 125% 125
Great Northern Ore

Ctfs 34 33'/i
Illinois Central
Interborough-Met

do. pfd 62 61 «£
iter. Harvester . . .105% 105
iter. Marine pfd . . . .

1913. Inter. Paper *fe
,115 Inter. Pump

1,330 Kan. City Sou 25 25
1.330 JLaclede G: ""

100 %

133
31

133
32

.16014

. 12%

29%
46 >4

133

132 132 132
3 8% 9

150% 150', 150
12% 12 Vi

18 >,4. is"
29!429%

46%

32 V4
18 li
29%

37^

8!4

2,679
691
320

1,580
135
3

1,750

-1913.
3,634
414

1,795
3,788
1,287
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John F. Black & Co.

In the neai
fight today,
too desperat
and there
The

April S.—(Special.)
positions made

•CVi

-The hulls
desperate

.rl^ot is facing bulled
lult conservative traders,

a good deal of liquidation.
boomers, however, took all the cotton

orrered and closed the market very steady
at a net advance of 2 to 3 points on nears
and unchanged to 1 up on distant. It is an
over-bulled market and an unhealthy one.
We do not take stock in reports that one
or two interests have decided to try . to
corner May and July. Liverpool is due to
come 1 to 2 up.

Coffee was dull today and closed at an
advance of S to 10 points. The moveme:
shows no
will be e-.
estimates.

_.„-- jf letting up and the crop
en larger than the most bearish

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, April 8.—Cotton seed oil waa

active, final prices shpwing a net advance
of 3 to 7 points on covering of shorts, buy-
ing by refiners as well as some fresh com-
mitments on the long side. Inspired by the
Btrength of crude markets.

The cotton seed oil market closed firm.
Spot 7.55@7.GO

Futures ranged as follows:
Open.
7.51«>7.55
7.54 "

April
May
June
July
August
September ..
October
November „

Tone steady; sales 20,700.
Memphis, Tenn.. April S.—Cotton seed

products prime basis; OK 6.40; meal J26.50
@27.00; linters 2% ©3%.

ouib — Steady, middling
, 1'.636 . grobs receipts,
3,110, stock, 33,04 1.

, 13% ; net
2,636 . ship-

Cincinnat i — Steady; net receipts, 1
gj oss receipts, 1,218; shipments, 1,248; a
15,391.

Litttc Rot. k— Quiet; middling. 12 ̂ i
receipts, 1.234 , gross receipts, 139.
ments, 821 , sales, t.31 . stock. 49,230.

Total tod;i> — Xet receipts. 8.3o6 .
receipts, 8. J5t> , shipments, 17,297;
6,556. stock. 393. 4SS,

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans.. April 8.—The cotton mar-

ket was featured by nervous fluctuations
today. The disposition was to advance on
the cold \v «ive. but profit-taking1 from the
Ions side \vaa hea.vy a.nd held down prices.
Much of thlfa realizing was due to the
nearness of tha Easter holidays. Price
changes were narrow, no option showing a,
Kain or loss of more than 5 points. The
close %v as 1 down to o up. net.

Telegram-- 11 am the w estern belt pre-
dicted replanting of cotton In the earliest
counties of Te.\.is as the result of low tem-
peratui e now prevailing. R^ins in the cen-
tral portions of the belt also were consider-
ed t t > he deterlniental to the start of the

Spot1 oo tic
IS 3 - l« . -laic
J . I 00. RO«Mt .
tmrv 11** ._

mid t i l l
MptS

n quiet. uficl\«nsed: middling-
3 on the spot 050, to arrive
yrdinary 10%. strict ffood ordi-
!o\v middling 1^%. htrlut low
: > - l G . strict middling 13?*-Rood

strict good middling 143-16-
1. -Jtock 156.17-*.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, April S.—Cotton, spot firm;

good middling. 7. SO, middling, 7.3S; low
middling. 6 9 8 , Allies, 10.000, speculation and
export, 500: receipts, 1.000.

Futures ba.rely steady.
Prev.

Pen. Close. Close.
7 04 (i.98 6.56April

Aprll-Jla.y ..
Hay-June.. ,
June-July . .
July-August.
Aug.rSept. ..
Sept,-Oct. ..
Oct -JSTov. . .
Kov.-Dcc. ..
Dec.-Jan. . .
Jan -Feb. . .
Feb -Men . .

.
6.42V-
6.33%
.

6.26%
6.25%

6.851*,
6.7S
6.73":
6.63^3
6.42
6,33
6.26^

6".26

Jay, Bond <fc Co.
Xew York. April S.—(Special.)—The re-

port of tho International Federation of
Spinners indicating consumption of American
cotton slightly in excess of 16,000,000 bales
points to substantial decrease In supplies

• :i t the sea-son'-s end and enhances the ne-
cessity of A large crop this, jear. Liquida-
tion by recent longs in advance of holidays
was ori» of the features of today's trading,
but celling was 'not pressed iti. excess of
demand from shorts and for fresh long ac-
count around current levels the market has
a. more t\vo-aidcd aspect ,

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
New York, April S.—(Special.)—Liverpool

cables reported spots In fair demand, firm
with a small market, but ^ood undertone
in response to t he improve me nt there.
Prices here were from 1 to -1 points better,
but oil limited business settled back to those
of yesterday's close with realizing sales and
some offerings from the south. Prior to
the Easter holidays the market backs and
fiUs on reports and surmises of crop pros-
pects w hioh are not wholly favorable, but
too early to be of significance. General busi-
ness is very small and promises to be un-
til after ilonday at feast.

Dry Goods.
New York, April S.—The primary cotton

goods market was quiet, but steady today.
•Worsted yarns ot foreign manufacture were
in Kood request. Buyers of domestic worst-
ed yarns are marking time. Worsted yarns
prices are very flrm*

Coffee.
New York, April 8.—Higher European

cables, steadier primary markets and small-
er Sao Paulo receipts seemed to Inspire
scattered buying in coffee this morning.
After opening steady 6 to 14 higher, the
market eased off under realizing or scat-
tering liquidation, but the close was steady
on renewed covering. S to 13 net higher.
Sales. 30,000.

Spot steady, Rio No. 7, 8?to; Santos No.
4, 11%.

Mild quiet; Cordova, 12fet@16i£, nominal.
Havre, H @ % franc higher. Hamburg, *& @
% pfennig higher. Brazilian receipts, 24,-

000; Jundtahy, 7,000. Rio, 75 lower at
4S975. Santos cables reported spots un-
changed. Rao Paulp receipts, 11,000; fu-
tures, 1.00@1.25 higher.

Futures ranged aa follows:
Opening,

January. . . . .
February .. .
March .. ...
April
May
June
July
August .. .. ,
September.. .
October ..
November . - .
December .-.

Tone steady; sales.

. . S.61 bid

.. 8.83 bid "

. . S.90@S.OO

. . 8.95 bid
. 9.10 bid

330,250.

Closing.
9.14@9.16
9.19©9.21
9.25@9.26
8.25@8.26
S.54@8.55
S.61ig)8,63
8.68@8.70
8.77@8.79
8.S7@S,S8
S.95@S.97
9.03@9.04

' 9.09@9.10

Rice.
New Orleans, April S.—The supply of

rougn rice is bare; clean rice Is steady
Rough Honduras, 2.00© 4.50, Japan, 1.50

(gJS.OO; clean Honduras. 4 % @ 6 ; Japan, 2 % @

'Ri£o, polish, per ton,. $23® 26; bran, per
ton ?14 @r<>.

Receipts—Rough, 3,527; millers, 3,527-
clean, 4,156.

Sales, 1.161 pockets rough Honduras at
; 2,133 pockets Japan at 2

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga., April 8.—Turpentine firm

at 44. sales 189; receipts 246; shipments
b52; stocks 10.75&. Roain firm; sales 959;
receipts 1,018; shipments 1,311, stocks 98 -
213. Quote: A. B 4.3.70; C, D J3.75; E $3 80-
F $3.S2^®3.85; G »3.86; H J4.UO; I, K S4 10r

M $4.50, N 56.40; window glass S3 75- wa-
terwhlte 6?.00.

Live Stock.
Chicago. April 8.—Hogs—Receipts, 18,000

steady; _buUc of salea, $8.75<g>8.85; " "
J8.70@8.S714; mixed, J8.60@8.87". : heavy
5S.40(sP8.SO; rough, *S.40@S.&0; pigs, $7.60®
S.65.

Cattle— Receipts 11,000; strong- beeves
J6.95(&>9.50; Texas steers, $7.30@8.35; stock-
era, ?5.65@8.16; cows and heifers. S3 75<S
8.65; calves. J7.00@10.25. ' *d''&<3)

Sheep — Receipts. 20,000; strong higher;
natives, $5.40® 7. 00; yearlings, S5.SO©7 40-
Iambs, native. $6.30 @ 8.10. .

Kansas City, April 8. — Hogs — Receipts
9,600.; steady; higher; bulk, $8.50@S.65:
heavy, $S.60@S.67^[ ; packers and butchers
*S.50@8.70; lights. S8.40@8.62%. pigs. $7 ->5
©3^23.

Cattle— Receipts, 3,000, including 100
southerns; steady; higher; prime fed steers
X8.5B@3.26; dressed beef steers. $7.60®8 60
southern steers, S6.75fflg.10; co
7.75;
8.25.

Sheep— Receipts. 7.600; higher; lambs
$6.90 ©8. 00; yearlings, S6.25@7.00; wethers
$a.50<&6.50; ewes. S5.25@6.26.

St. Louis, April 8. — Hogs — Receipts, 8,300-
higher; pigs and lights, f 7.00@S.»0; mixed
and butchers, S8.75@S.SO; good heavy, S8 80
@8.S5.

Cattle — Receipts, 2,000, includT
Texans; higher; native "
9.25 ; cows and heifers, . ____ ^
ers. 15.00 @ S.OO ; Texas and Indian steers,
$5.7u@S.OO; cows and. heifers, $4.50 ©6 65-
native calves. *6.00®10.75.

Sheep — Receipts. 1,000 ; higher ; native
muttons, ?5.7&@6 50; lambs, J7.00@8.25"
sheared lambs, S5.75@7.35.-

r , . . ; cows, $4.50©
heifers, S7.00@8.75; stockers, S7 40(3)

0, including 300
beef steers, J7.BO @
?4.26@8.75; stock-

ALLEGED HOME-WRECKER
IS KILLED IN ARIZONA

Phoenix Aria., April 8.—T. E. P
Booth, foreman of a ranch, was shot
and killed today by Dr. L. E. "vTig--
gins, of Shelby county. Texas. Dr.
Wiggins told the sheriff that Booth,
who came recently from Texas, had
wrecked the Wigrgins home. Intent on
revenge, the doctor followed Booth
and after
today.

a week's search found him

Lehlgh Valley . . .146
Jbou. & Nashville
Minn., St. P. and S'lt

St. Marie . . . .123
Mo., Kan. & Texas . . 17 ̂
Missouri Pacific . . . 26p
National Biscuit
National Lead
Nat'I Rye. of'Mexico

2d pfd
N. Y. Central . . . . 90 ̂
N. Y.. Ont. and West-

125 ft 127',6

22% 34 >4
110 ̂  11014
1614 1&&
61»4 62

104 104%
10 10
8H 8%
6% 6%

25 24%

130>4
46%

89% 89% 89%

27 27
. ".104 104 103% 103%

76% 76% _76^ 76%
Northern Pacific . .114% 114}*, 114% 114%
"- -"•- "-" . . . 2& 26 25 25

. -.110% 110% 110% 110%
Pacific Mall
Pennsylvania
People's Gas .....
Pitts., C. C. and at.

Louis
Pittsburg Coal . ". .
Pressed Steel Car. ..
Pull. Pal. Caf. . . .166
Reading
Rppubne Iron

Steel
do. pfd

Rock Island Co
do. pfd

Bt. Louis and
Fran. 2d, pfd. .

Seaboard Air Line
do. pfd.

20%.
43%

165%
. .166% 165"£

and
. . 23%

165% 165%

23% 23^ 24
87

3%

San

Sioss-Shefneld Steel
and Iron . . . .

Southern Pacific . .
Southern Railway .

do. pfd
Tennessee Copper .
Texas & Pacific . .

. 65
19%
64%

Union Pacific .

. 34%

. 16%

26%
80%
34%

94%
26%
80

34%
. 15% 15%
.159% 158% 158% 159%
..... 83 83
..... 63 62
. 60% 60"4 60% 60%
. 63% 62% 62% 63'
.110% 110% 110% 110

&7% 56% 66% 67

do. pfd.
U. S. Realty
U S. Rubber
U. S. Steel .

do. pfd. .
Utah Copper _ . . . .
Va.-Carollna Chemi-

cal
Wabash

do., pfd
Western Maryland . .
Western Union . . .
West'ghouse Elec. .
WhTg & Lake Brie
Chlno Copper . . . . 4 2
N. Y., N. H. & H. . . 69
Ray. Cons. Copper . 22\,

Total sales for day 222,900 shares.

...S2.2S@2.50

*~2'.06<g>2*25
. ,$2.50©3.00
. . . . . 12.00

.•-..• iu-.vjttT.rz m*A£i .. .. .. .. .. ., . .9H,VV

STRAWBERRIES .... .. *.25c

POULTRY AND EGGS.
Hens, live, pound 15c
Friers, pound 25c
Ducks, apiece 25c
Eggs, dozen 20c

FLOCK, GRAIN AND FEED,
Flour, Sacked, Per Bbl.—Victory (in

towel bags), $6.25; Victory (our finest pat-
ent). $6.10; Quality <in 48-lb. towel bags),
$6-25; Quality (our finest patent). $6.10;
Gloria <Self Rising), $5.90; Gloria (Self Ris-
ing, 12-lb.). $6.10; White Lily (Self Rising),
$5.60; White Lily (Self Rising. 12-lb.). $5.75;
White Lily (Self Rising, 6-lb.), $6.00; Swans
Down (highest patent), $5.65; Puritan (high-
est patent), $5.60; Paragon (highest patent),
55.50; Home Queen (highest patent), J5.50;
White Cloud (high patent), $5.35; White
Daisy (high patent), $5.35; Ocean Spray
(patent), $5.10; Southern Star (patent),
$5.10; King Cotton (patent). $4.90; Tulip
Flour (straight), $4.40.

Meal, Sacked. Per Bu.—Meal, plain 96-lb.
sacks, S9c; Meal, plain 48-lb. sacks, 91c:
Meal, plain 24-lb. sacks, 93c.

Grain, Sacked, Per Bu.—Corn, Choice Red
Cob, 95c; Corn, No. 2 wnTte, 94c; Corn, yel-
low, 93c; Oats, Canadian White Clipped,
57c; Oats, fancy White Clipped. 5Gc; Oats,
No. 2 White Clipped, 65c; Oats, white, 54c;
Oats, white S. H. bags, 53 %c; Oats,
mixed. 51c.

Seeds. Per Bushel—Amber Cane Seed.
$1.90; Orange Cane Seed, $1.95; Burt Oats,
60e; Texas Rust-Proof Oats, 60c.

. Hay, Etc.—No. 1 Alfalfa Hay.» $1.35;
Timothy, choice large bales, $1.30; Timothy,
No. 1 small bales, $1.25: Large Light Clover
Mixed Hay. $1.20; _ Small Light Clover

(Mixed Hay, $1.20; Heavy Clover Mixed Hay.
[$1.15; Straw. 65c; C. S. Meal. Harper. $29.00;
C. S. Meal. Swift, $28.50; C. S. Meal, Cremo
Feed, $26.00; C. S. Hulls, sacked. $12.00,

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy Mash,
100-lb. sacks, $2,25; Purina Pigeon Feed.
100-lb. sacks, $2.50; Purina Chowder, 12-pkg
bales, $2,50; Purina Chowder, 100-lb. sacks
$2,30; Purina Baby Chick Feed, $2,25; Pu-
Yina Scratch, 12-pkg. bales, $2,30; Purina
Scratch, 100-lb. sacks, $2.05; Victory Baby
Chick Feed, $2.20; Victory Scratch, 100-lb.
sacks, $2,10; Victory Scratch, 50-lb. sacks,
$2,15; Oyster Shell, 100-lb. sacks, 70c;
Tennessee Blue Stem Seed Wheat. $1,35; No.
2 Chicken Wheat, per bu., $1,25; Beef Scraps

- •• ~ ' Scraps, BO-lb. sacjcs!
.cks, per 100 pounds.

Ground Feed, Per Cwt.—Arab Horse Feed,
$1.80; King Corn Horse Feed. $1.70; Victory
Horse Feed, $1.66; A. B. C. Feed, $1.60; Fat
Maker Horse and Mule Feed, $1.30; Sucrene
Dairy Feed, $1.55: Alfalfa, Meal, 100-lb.
sacks, $1.50: Beet Pulp, per cwt.. ?1.65.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts
white, 100-lb. sacks, $1.85: Shorts, fancy, 75-
Ifa. sacks. $1.80; Shorts, P. W., 75-lb. sacks
$1.70; Shorts, brown, 100-lb. sacks, $1.70 •
Georgia Feed. 75-lb. sacks, $1.65. Germ Meal
Homco, 100-lb. sacks, $1.65; Germ Meal, 75-
lb. cotton sacks, 51.70; Bran, 100-lb, sacks,
$1.60; Bran, 75-lb. sacks, $1.60.

Salt—Salt Brick (med.), "per case, $5.00-
Salt Brick (plain), per case, $ 2 2 5 ; Salt Red
Rock, per cwt., $1.00; Salt Ozone, per case
30 packages, £0c; Salt, 100-lb. sacks, Chippe-
wa, 52c; Salt? 50-lb. sacks. 30c; Salt. 25-lb
sacks, 18c; Salt, 100-lb. sacks, Tecumseh, 50c

These prices are f. o. b. Atlanta, subject
to market changes. Special prices on
mixed and solid cars. ,

FEAROFFREGE
STIFFENS1EAT

Chance of Damage by Cold
Wave Helps Offset Bear-
ish Influence of Govern-
ment Crop Report.

Chicago, April S.—Misgivings aboul
the chance of wheat being damaged by
the freezing temperature southwesl
helped to offset today the bearish in-
fluence of the government crop report
Accordingly, prices closed firm at a
shade to l-4c net decline. Corn wound
up ys to 1-4 to %c above Monday night;
oats down H to l-4c, and provisions
with a gain of 5@7% to 22%c.

Good buying brought about an early
recovery from acute weakness in
wheat. The gelling drive on account
of the government figures did not be-
come as severe as was expected. Noi
only was the cold snap a check on the
bears, but the steady cables and the
outlook for both delay to seeding and
for falling off in northwest receipts
tended to favor a rally.

Some confusion arose in regard -to
what sized crop the returns would in-
dicate. It is explained by a leading
expert here that the assumption of 19
bushels an acre as par, and a resulting
estimate, of 662,000,000 bushels for the
total yield is but a trade calculation,
and is not in accord with the official
way of figuring. The government is
using 17 V& bushels ass par. On this
basis and on an average "amount of
winter killing, the government reporl
would suggest a crop of 551,000,000
bushels. Disregarding winter killing
this year, however, as virtually negll-
ble. and figuring the crop deterioration
from now till havest will equal a ten-
year average, the report would indi-
cate a crop of 609,650,000 bushels.

Much spirit was shown on the buy
ing side of corn. At one time the first
actual sales of a cargo of Argentine
corn for delivery in Chicago led to a
setback, but the effect failed to last. It
appeared that the cargo might not
come here, but might be more profita-
bly disposed of in New England.
L/ightness of receipts here and west.
together with more urgent demand
from interior consumers encouraged
the bulls.

Oats, although higher early with
corn, gave way later on account of
competition of Canadian 'cargoes from
Lake Superior.

Scarcity of hogs lifted provisions. A
good deal of attention was^iven the
heavy losses in the number of hogs left
after the winter. *

Money and Exchange.
New York, April 8.—Money on call steady
: 1%@2; ruling rate 1%; closing !%<g>2.
Time loans weaker; 60 days 2 % @ 2 % ; 90

days 2%; Bbc months 3©3%.
Mercantile paper 3 % @ 4.
Sterling exchange steady; 60 days 4.S490;

demand 4.8655.
Commercial bills 4.S4H-
Bar silver 58%.
Mexican dollars 45%.
Government bonds steady, railroad bonds

Irregular.

Foreign Finances.
London, April 8.—Consols for money

763-16; for account 765-16.
Bar silver steady at 26 lB-l«d.
Money 1 '4 @ 1 %•
Short bills 1%; three months 1%.

To Clost on. Good Friday.
New Tork. April S.—The governors of the

Xew Tork stock exchange today voted to
close the exchange on Good Friday, but de-
clined to grant a petition to suspend busi-
ness on the following Saturday.

Metals.
.sew Tork. April 8.—Lead qm«t. $3.75®

$3.85; London, £18 2s 6d.
Spelter, quiet, $.25@5.30; London, £21 10s.
Electrolytic. $14.75; take. $1500, i

asting, $14.37@14.EO. '
Tin steady; spot. $36.63® 36.87

$37.00® 37.12.
Iron quiet and unchanged.
London copper quiet; spot. £85 16s 3d;

futures, £66 3a 93* Tin quiet; spot, £157
i 6d; futures, £169 5s.
Iron, Cleveland warrants, 51s 1 % d.

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H. White. Jr., of the White Pro-

Provision Company.)
Good to choice steers, 1,000 to 1,200, S6 50

@7.25.
Good steers, 800 to 1,000, $6.25 ©7.00,
Medium, to good steers, 700 to 860, 55.50

Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 900, SB 50
(076.25.

Medium to pood cows, 700 to SOO, $5.00©
5.76.

Good to choice .heifers, 750 to S50, ?6.25<g>

Medium to good heifers, 650 to 750 $4 50
©5.50.

The above represents ruling prices of good
quality beef cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types selling- lower.

Medium to common steers, If fat, SOO to
900. $5.50@6.50.

Mixed to common' cows, if fat. 700 to 800,
$4.30©5.50.

Mixed common, $3.50© 4.50.
Good butcher bulls, $4.2513>5.25.
Good butcher hog-a, 140 to ICO, $8.50®

$8.60.
Prime hogs, 160 to 200, $8.7008.80.
Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140, $8.40@8.60.
Light pigs. 80 to 100, $S.OO@8.60.
Heavy and rough hogs, 200 to 300, $7.75©

8.50.
Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs.

Mast and peanut fattened l%c to 2c under.
Cattle receipts light, market active and

higher. Medium cattle especially are scarce
and record prices are reported on sales In
this class. Fair supply of fed steers com-
ing and meeting with good demand at
present quotations to a shade better.

Hogs coming more freely than usual at
this season of the year. Market slightly
lower.

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Oglesby orocery Company.)
Axle Grease—Diamond, $1.75; No. 1 Mica,

$5.25; No. 2 Mica, $4.25. '
Cheese—Alderney, 21%.
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts, $9; pints,

$10. Red Rock syrup, $1.50 per gallon.
Candy-a-Stick, 5 % c; mixed. 6% c; choco-

tz i i us. lates, 12c.
nominal; i Salt—100-lb. bags, 53c; Ice cream, 50c;

Granocrystal. 80c; No. 3 barrels. $3.25.
une,

Copper Statement.
New York. April 8.—The statement of th«

Copper Producer's association for March
shows a decrease in stocks on hand of 13.-
762,533 pounds, compared with the prev-
ious month.

The feature of the statement was the In-
creased domestic demand, deliveries for that
account amounting to 69,852,349 pounds, an
Increase of over 22,000,000 pounds.

TELEPHONE DIRECTORS
LEAVE WESTERN UNION

New York. April S.—Pursuant to the
agreement with the department of jus-
tice disintegrating the "Western Union
Telegraph company and the American
Telephone and Telegraph company, di-
rectors of the American Telephone and
Telegraph, who were likewise directors
of the "Western Union, resigned from
the "Western Union board today.

Those who resigned are: Edward J.
Jeffery, Charles Lanier, Lewis Casa
Ledyard, John J. Mitchell, Harry E.
Thayer, Theodore N. Vail, «Iohn I.
"Waterbury and Robert Winsor.

The -other directors were re-elected
and the following were added to the
Tjoard:

William HI Baker, Henry "W. DeFor-
rest, "William Fahnestock, Percy A.
Rockefeller, Mortimer L. Schiff and
"William H. Trusdale.

A meeting of the board has been
called for April 16, when it Is expect-
ed Necomb Carlton -will be elected
president.

In a statement to the stockholders
President Vail took occasion to discuss
the possibility of government control
pf the telegraph lines.

"The property of the company," he
said, "cannot be taken unless a full
and proper equivalent is returned to
the owners. The owners of the securi-
ties of the "Western Union may rest
quietly and not be scared into the sac-
rifice of their property."

TILLMAN ATTACKING
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Washington. April 8.—In support of his
resolution to investigate a charge Chat
a coal trust, acting: through the South-
ern railway, discriminates against
South Atlantic ports. Senator Till man
had read in the senate today and
printed in The Record a letter from
B. I*. Dulaney, a coal operator at Bris-
tol, Tenn., charging a secret rate-mak-
ing and urging an ' investigation of
Southern railway financing in the in-
terest of security holders.

Dulaney said he believed an investi-
gation would show that $50,000,000 had
been involved in transactions by which
the Southern had bought other lines
with "unreasonable profits by the
friends or business associates of some
of the director*.**'

Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.05; keg soda,
2c; Royal Baking Powder, 1-lb., $4.80;
%-lb.. *5.00: Horaford's, $4.50; Good Luck,
$3.75; Success, $1.80; Rough Rider, $1.80.

Beans—Lima. 7%; navy, $2.65.
Ink—Per crate, $1.20.
jelly—30-lb. palls, $1.35; 3-oz., $2.70.
Spaghetti—31.90. •
Leather—Diamond oak, 4Sc.
Pepper—Grain, 15c; ground, 18c.
Flour—Elegant. $7.00; Diamond, $6.15;

Best Self-Rislne. $5.7&; Mytyfyne Self-Ris-
ing. $5.35; Monogram, $5.50; Carnation,
$5.35; Golden Grain. $5.00; Pancake, per
case, $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene, $7.75;
Snowdrift. Ceases. $6.25; Flake White. Sc;
Leaf, 12!£c basis.

Rice—5%c to 8c: grits, $2.15.
Sour Gherkins—Per crate, $1.80; kegs,

$6.50®8.00, aweet mixed, kega, $12.60; ol-
ives, 90c to $4.50 per dozen.

Extracts—10 Souders. 90c per dozen; 26c
Souders. $2 per dozen.

brown

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Company.)

Cornfield hams, 10 to 12-lb. average. .17%
Cornfield ham. 12 to 14-lb. average .. .1794
Cornfield skinned ham, 16 to 18-lb.

average is
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to S-lb. av-

erage •. l«
Cornfield breakfast bacon .. 25 j
Cornfield sliced breakfast bacon, 1-lb.

boxes, 12 to case, per case $3.30
Grocer's bacon, wiofe and narrow .. .18 %
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk, 25-lb. buckets 13%
Cornfield frankforts, 10-lb. cartons. .14
Cornfield bologna, 25-lb. boxes 12
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-lb. boxes. .14%
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 26-lb.

boxes * ..
Cornfield frankforta. In pickle, kits.
Cornfield pure lard, tierce basis .. ..
Country style lard, BO-lb. tins .. ..
Compound lard, tierce basis
D. S. extra ribs
D. S. bellies, medium average ..
D. S. rib bellies, light average .. ..

.11
2.00
.11%
.11%
.09
.12
.13

Country Produce.
Xew Tork, Aprl! S.—Butter steady; re-

ceipts, 8.419; creamery extras. 25 % @2fi;
firsts, 24 @25, seconds, 22 @23% ; creamery-
held seconds. 19(§>20U.

Cheese unsettled; receipts, 85S; state whole
milk, fresh specials. 14 @ 15; do. average
fancy, 13@13'fc.

Eggs easy and unchanged; receipts, 41,-
992.

Dressed poultry firm; fresh killed 'western
chickens. 14©21; fowls, 14@lS]/3: turkeys,

Live firm; reported sales of western
fowls at 20@23.

Chicago, April 8.—Butter unchanged.
Eggs unchanged; receipts, 31,007.
Cheese (new), firm; daisies. 17 % @>17%;

twins. 16@16%. Americans, 16%@16%; long

Potatoes unchanged; receipts, 24 cars.
Poultry alive, unchanged.
Kansas City, April 8.—Butter. eggs,

pou 1 try, unchanged.

Chicago. April S.—
Lard, 10.07,
Ribs. IO.C2911.12.

Provisions.
Pork. $20.97.

Sugar and Molasses.
Xew York. April S.—Raw sugar steady;

molasses sugar 2.27; centrifugal 2.92; refined
quiet.

Molasses steady;

Articles.
WHEAT-

May . . .
July' . . .
Sept. . .

CORN—
May . . .
July . . .
Sept. . .

OATS—
May . . .
July . . .
Sept. . . .

PORK—
May . .
July . .
Sept . .

LARD—
May. . ,
July . .
Sept.

Chicago Quotations.

Open. High. Low. Clos*. '

80%
86^
86V*

. 90 V«

. 86
86^4

90%
S6%
36%

. 6834

. 68%

. 39 »4
. 3934

69%
69y.
B9

39%
40
38%

68%
68%

381s

21.00 20.82 20.97
21. OB 20.87 21.05

90%
86%
86%

68%
60%
68%

39%
39%
38%

20.97
20.82
20.30

May .
July .
Sept .

10.56 10.60 10.52 10.65 10.50
10.7o 10.80 10.72 10.75 10.67

, 10.92 10.97 10.90 10.92 10.85

11.15 11.20 11.16 11.17 11.10
11.32 11.37 11.30 11.37 11.2T

. 11.42

Receipts in Chicago.
Estimated

Articles. Today. Tomorrow.
WTieat, cars . . . . . . . . . . 46 62
Corn, cars .. 116 108
Oats, cars 130 119
Hogs, head 22,000 15,000

Primary Movement.
Wheat—Receipts 813.000 versus 300,000

last year. Shipments 720,000 versus 386,000
aCorn^*Recefpta 851.000 versus 517,000 last

year. Shipments 1, .165,000 versus 499,000
last year.

Grain.
Chicago, April 8.—Cash grain
"Wheat. No. 2 red, 92%®93%; No. 2 hard.

90% @9l. No. 2 northern, 93@94; No. 2
spring, 93® 94.

Corn. No. 2, 69%®70; No. 2 white, 70^;
No. 2 yellow, 70; No. 3, 68@70.

Oats, No. i white. 41@41%.
Rye, No. 2. «2.
Barley, 50@64.
Timothy, $3.25@4,f5.
Clover, $8.00 ©12.50.
Kansas City, Mo., April 8.—Cash: "Wheat,

No. 2 hard, 84®89%, No. 2 red, 88@89.
Q corn—No. 2 mixed. 70%@71; No. 2 white.
71@72.

Oats—No. 2 white, 40® 40%; No. 2 mixed.

St." Louis, April 8.—Wheat, No. 2 red. 93;
No. 2.hard, 89@93%.

CornV-No. 2, 71; No. 2 white, 72-@73.
Oats—No. 2. 41; No .2 white. 42.

CANAL TOLLS HEARINGS
ARE TO BEGIN TODAY

Washington, April 8.^—Formal consid-
eration of the administration bill to
repeal the tolls exemption provision
of the Panama canal act will begin to-
morrow on theTsenate side of the capi-
tol with hearing1 before the inter-
oceanio canals committee, to continue
fifteen days. Senators wlio h,ave in-
troduced various substitute measures
dealing1 with, the question will be
heard first, and they will be followed
by representatives of commercial
organizations o-f the Pacific coast and
gulf states, wKo have asked an oppor-
tunity to present their views.

While the committee preparations
were under way today, preliminary de-
bate on the tolls occupied the greater
part of the session in the senate, wtiere
Senator Works, of California, held the
floor for houra, concluding; his analysis
of the treaties involved and his argu-
ment opiposing the repeal. Asserting
that the Uni-ted States had the rigftt
under the treaty to prescribe su-oh tolls
as it eeee fit for its.,own vessels, Sena-
tor Works vigorously criticised the po-
sition taken by the president.

"I think," he said, '*that the presi-
dent deserves to be commiserated for
(having taken on himself this terrible
responsibility. If we are to make this
sacrifice, and surrender our rights and
our sovereignty over the canal, Ohe
president alone will be responsible.
Without his Insistence and influence
this repeal would never had been
passed by either house of congress."

The senator .referred to the fact that
no tolls are charged vessels of the
United States navigating1 the canals
and rivers on wtiich the government
has spent $700,000,000, and asserted that
to impose tolls upon coastwise shipping
passing through the Panama canal
would be in violation of the constitu-
tion, i

CORN GRADING RULES
ARE TO BE CHANGED

Chicago, April S.—Proposed changes
in the rules of the Chicago board Of
trade with reference to the grading of
corn "will be voted on April 13, it w'as
announced today. The changes place a
premium on unmixed corn and other-
wise are necessary to conform to the
United States government's new corn
rules, which go into effect July 1,
1914.

After July 1 all contracts shall be
for "contract" corn, according to the
text of the new rules mailed today to
all board of trad6 members. Nos. 1
and 2 mixed corn shall be at contract
and 2 yellow, unmixed, have a prern-
price. Nos. 1 and 2 white or Nos. 1 i
ium of half cent a busheL No. 3 white
and yellow unmixed are 2 cents under
contract price. No. 3 mixed is 3 cents
under contract price. No. 4 unmixed
is 4% cents under contract price and
No. 4 mixed is 5 cents under contract
price.

L. A N. Earnings Increase.
Louisville, Ky.. April 8.—Increase in

the earnings of the Louisville and
Nashvflle railroad for the fiscal year
ending March 31, 1914, according to a
•tatement issued "today, was $1,023,683.

SALE OF STOCKS
SHOWSINCREASE

Trading Heavier, and While
Movement Was Irregular,
the Prevailing Tendency

• Was Downward.

New York, April 8.—Speculative sell-
ing of stocks increased today, and
while the movement was irregular, the
prevailing tendency was downward.
Trading was considerably heavier than
during the unnaturally dull markets
at the opening of the week.

A violent slump in Canadian Pacific
gave the market a setback at the open-
ing. The sweeping reduction in
freight rates ordered by the Canadian
railway commission led to large offer-
ings of the stock. It was forced under
200 for the first time since 1911. show-
ing a loss of 7 points at the day's
low price.

London and Montreal sold Canadian
Pacific, and other shares were un-
loaded for foreign account. Prices
sagged at the opening and bearish
traders seized the opportunity to offer
stocks. Emboldened bv the apathetic
reception yesterday of the strong crop
report, which seemed to show that the
market w'as not in the mood to respond
to bullish influences, the sharts put
out new lines in a freer manner than
had been observed during the cautious
speculative operations recently.

After a general decline of small pro-
portions, the market stiffened for a
time under the lead of the coalers,
which •were stimulated by Lackawan-
na's victory in the anti-trust suit. The
rally was short-lived, however, and in
the late trading the market again
turned downward, prices showing a
preponderance of small declines, run-
ning up to a point or more in a few-
cases.

The afternoon decline was influ-
enced by further indications of unsat-
isfactory business conditions. Lacka-
wanna Steel's quarterly report showed
a deficit of $445,000, conrpared with a
surplus of 5742,000 last year. Idle
freight cars increased nearly 15,000 in
the last half of March. The weekly
steel trade reviews were pessimistic,
indicating that wage reductions might
be necessary if conditions did not im-
prove. The monthly copper state-
ment iv'as a strong one, disclosing a
reduction in supplies of 13,762.000
pounds, but it merely fulf i l led expec-
tations and was without influence.

Bonds were irregular. Further ad-
vances were made in various high-
grade investment bonds. Flock Island
collaterals broke a point to 34%. To-
tal sales of bonds, par value, $2.400,000.

United States bonds were unchanged
on call.

UNCLE SAM'S REVENUES
TO MB THE ESTIMATES

Statement by Treasury De-
partment Showing Operation

of the New Tariff Law.

NOTABITOFMRY

Here's the True Story as
ten by Man Who Was

on the Scene.

The mysterious midnight revolver
duel, •whic'h aroused excited resideff^K itt
•the neighborhood of Ponce do L>eoD Ave-
nue and Fourth street, shortly alter
midnig-ht Tuesday nig-ht, was easily
solved by a Constitution police report-
er, who was in the neighborhood at the
time of the shooting1.

About* 12 o'clock. Tuesday night a
telephone call was received at police
Station by the call officers on duly.
Jones and Gorman, that a negro had
•been held up at the corner of Courtland
and Linden streets, and the two call
officers, -the police patrol, and the of-
ficers «that 'run it, with Harry Anderson,
a citizen, and The Constitution reporter,
made a record run to the scene of the
hold-up.

At the place of the reported "hold-up
there was no one to tell of the a f fa i r .
It was suapected that probably the
negro ha<i -been again assaulted, a.nd
shanghied a-way. One oC the officers
spied three negro boys standing a few
blocks further out East Linden under
an arc Heiit Slowly the police ipatrol
was driven in their direction to investi-
gate why they wepe on the streets
idling at that hour of the night.

The patrol was almost upon -the
negroes when they first caught sight
of it. and broke into a run. do<lging up
an alley. .Natura.ll>, the thing for thp
police to do was to chase the boys, and.
investigate them, as their actions
showed that they protoa'bly knew some-
thing of the reported hold-up, if not
connected .with it.

The negroes 'were run -from the allev.
Out Linden they flew. The police pa-
trol liotly in pursuit. They were
chased through a maze of streets into
Penn avenue, and from Penn avenue to
Ponc-e de Leon avenue, where one of thp
negroes, who had not (been •ca.ug'ht. hni
himself in an unoccupied lot Several
shots were fired at h im, but missed
him in the darkness. He made.good his
escape

Officer Gorman, w h o had left the
other pursuers, had in the meantime
caught two of the negroes, who wi*r«
carried down to police station and held
under the charge of "late hours."

"Washington, April 8.—Figures were
made public in a treasury department
statement tonight showing that cus-
toms revenue during the fiscal year
which ends June 30, 1914, almost cer-
tainly will meet and probably will ex-
ceed the estimates made when congress
passed the new tariff law.

The statement, prepared by Assist-
ant Secretary Malburn, in charge of
customs, said:

'It was estimated that the receipts
from customs for the fiscal year 1914,
•which included three months under the
;ariff act of 1909 and nine months un-
der the present tariff act, approved
October 3, 1913, would amount to ?270,-
000,000, resulting in a loss of $49,000,000
from the customs receipts of the pre-
vious years.

"The total customs collections for
:he nine months Just ended amounted
to $225,500,000, showing a loss for the
nine months* peiiod of $24,750,000 com-
pared with the collections for the same
leriod during1 the fiscal year ended
June 30, 1913.l As this loss is only
one-half -of the estimated loss for the
whole year, it is probable that the re-
ceipts for the fiscal year ending June
30, 1914, will exceed the estimate.

"It is to be noted that the loss in
revenue during the months of Janu-
ary and February, 1914, amounted in
round numbers to $6,000,000 and $10.-
100,000 respectively. This was caused
by the falling off of the duties paid
upon sugar, as that commodity was re-
.ained in bonded warehouses pending
:he reduction of sugar duties on March
L, 1914. The customs receipts for
these two months amounted to $23,-
500,000 and $17,500,000 respectively. The
customs receipts for the month of
tfarch just closed were nearly $213,000,-
)00, as against $27,500.000 for the cor-

responding month of 1913, showing a
oss of but $1,500,000 and a recovery

of receipts as compared with Febru-
ary of this vear of over $8,000,000.

"In view of the above figures it now
appears that a monthly average of less
nan $15,000,000 for April, May and
Tune, the remaining three months of
.he present fiscal year, would bring
he total of customs receipts up to
;270,000,000, the original estimate for
his fiscal year. It Js probable that

receipts for the three remaining months
will exceed this average of 515,000,000
and that the total receipts for the fis-
cal year will run over the estimate of
;270,000,000."

FOUR STORY FALL
DIDN'T HURT HIM

Roan<*ke. Va,, April 8.—After D. Mc-
Danlel plunged [headlong from the

>urth story of a new building here
)day and the heavy scaffolding on ,

which he had been wdrking dashed |
down upon him. he got up, brushed
us clothes and walked quietly away. I
slight bruises were his only Injuries. I

Police Seeking Father
On Charge of Stealing

ThTee-Year-Old Girl

That the 3-y-ear-old child of Ins sister
was kidnaped from him by the father
of the child, was cha,rs<*<i by A Jankn
Wednesday afternoon, af ter an exciting
sea.rfh fur the missuigr child and the
father, which had lasted since- Wednes-
day morrims: at 9 o'clock, w'hen the;
father -came to his slater's homo at 23S
Woodward avenue. and disappeared
with, the c-hild.

Mr. Janko stated that three month*
ago his sister, Mrs. Ida ICa-plowita, was
fatally burned In her home at Cohim-
ibus, and that due to the irresponsibility
of the father, the child was'turned over
to his 'wife.

Kaplowitz came to 'his 'home, states
Janko, Wednesday morning:, and asked
to take the little fellow for a walk.
Neither' lias "been seen since.

Kaiplowitz has'been rooming1 at Xo. I S O
Courtland street, and the police have
•been notified of the disappearance of
the child and father, and are makmcr a
vigorous search for tlte alleged k id -
naped child.

HE WENT TO CEMETERY
TO COMMIT SUICIDE

Washington. April S.—W. H Boggs,
of Baltimore, was found dead in Ar l ing -
ton National cemetery today with a
pistol in his hand and a bullet hole in
nig head. A bank book showing a sub-
stantial balance in Baltimore, identi-
fied the body. He is supposed to 'ha^f
eluded puards and gotten into the cem-
etery last nJjrht.

Baltimore. Apri l S.—That he killed
himself while despondent from an at-
tack of illness from which he was con-
valescing was the belief expressed by
Mrs. W. H. Bogss Kere today when no-
tified of her husband's death at Wash-
ington.

Mr. Boggs was a manufacturer 's
agent.

AVIATORS BUTCHERED
BY INSURGENT MOORS

Rabat, Morocco, Apri l S —Captain
Herve, a French military aviator, and
his passenger, a lieutenant, were hack-
ed to death today by insurgent Moors,
after' they had escaped uninjured from
an aeroplane accident in the desert.

The two officers were reconnoitenng
near Zenmour when their motor became
disabled high In the air. The captain
piloted the machine in a gliding flight
to earth.

Both1 alighted safely and were re-
pairing the- defective motor when
Moors surrounded them and cut them -
to pieces.

SHINGLES
Closing Out
100,000 No. i Shingles at $4.00
200,000 No. 2 Shingles,at $2.40

WOODWARD
LUMBER CO.

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

P. W. LAPBENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. GOCHKU. JR.. V. Freak «ct Sce>.—A. f. J^uraENTZ. Trcu. s

BKAKCHESt
NEW TORK—Waldorf-Aatorla. ATLANTA—Fourth Mat. Bank Bide*
BOSTON—Exchange Hunting. CHICAGO—Ma.r<ju«tt« Building.
WASHINGTON—Colorado Building. PHILADELPHIA—BcllavuB-Stratford.
IEW ORLEANS—Unison Blanch*. . SAN FRANCISCO—Western MetropolU
lALTIMORE—Keyur Building. Bank Building.
UCHMOND—American National Bank LONDON. KNGLANa—P. C.. SO Gruhaa

Building. Street. Bank.
ATLAlfTA BRANCH, 1O15-17 Foirtfc Ifatloul Bank BvllOlng.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
tlmtm HO. Cable Addreu, Aaidlt, Kew York.

Jotirt F". Olacl* & Go
r*. •v.

Member* New York Cotton Exchange from ita organization.
Members New York Coffee Exchange.
'Member* Chicago Board of Trade.

We solicit orders in Cotton. Coffee. Grai* and Provision*.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Membfrs: Kftv Jor* Cotton Exchange, fiew Orleans Cotton Exchange
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
Orders goliclted tor purchase or >ale ot cotton for future delivery. Liberal

•drancei made on spot cotton tor deUTer]r. Correspondence invited.

fSPAPEJRI
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CITIES
'SlL CRYING P1IESTS

WOMEN OF GRIFFIN
TO CHASE THE DIRT

FROM CITY TODAY

/ *Hot Debate in the Senate Over
Proposition to Investigate

Selections by Board.

Washington, April 8.—After hot de-
bate between Southern senators, the
first move to investigate the selec
tion of the twelve regional reserve
cities of the new banking- system was
made in the senate today. Senator
Hitchcock, democnat, introducing a
resolution calling on the organization
committee for all its data and the
reasons upon -which it based its con-
clusions selecting the reserve districts.
Under objection by Senator Swanson,
democrat, it went over until tomorrow.

Atlanta and Dallas.
Ihe resolution came as the sequel

to discussion between southern sena-
' tors over the selection of Atlanta and

Dallas as against New Orleans. Sena-
' tor Ransdell declared an effort would

be made to overturn the selections by
appeal to the federal reserve board-
He presented the resolution passed by
a Txew Orleans mass meeting charging
the cities were selected on grounds of
political expediency and personal ad-
vantage and aggrandizement. He then
endeavored to have printed in ine
Record arguments made for New Or-
leans before the organization commit-
tee Senator Martin, of Virginia, ob-
jected to 'cluttering up The Record
with the claims of all these cities."

"The people of New Orleans have
become hysterical, and are taking
themselves too seriously," asserted
Senator Martin,

"The people of New Orleans are very
much aroused," returned Senator
Ransdell. "They propose to get this
matter finally settled by the federal'
reserve board," when it is appointed.
They propose to set aside tbis prelimi-
nary decision and they are trying to
lay the foundation for that action be-
fore the American people."

"Williams Hits Objectors.
Spirited controversy among Sena-

tors Ransdell, Martin and Hitchcock
was interrupted by Senator Williams,
of Mississippi.

"The poor old foolish democratic
party," he said, "is going through the
tame old game she goes through with
whenever she comes into power. Why,
if the twelve apostles were on this
committee and settled these reserve
cities with divine inspiration, .there
would be some scurrilous criticism.

Senator Williams added that a reso-
lution should be passed calling on the
organization committee for arguments
made before it, its conclusions and
reasons for them. The report, ho said,
should be printed aa a public docu-
ment for use of the federal reserve
board.

Senator Hoke Smith argued to sup-
port the selection of Atlanta and the
incident rested with Senators Swan-
son and Sheppard trying to get into
The Record arguments for Richmond
and Dallas. Senator Williams ob-
jected, and Senator Swanson declared
he would read his into The Record
later.

In the house Chairman Glass, of the
curre 'cy committee, defended selec-
tion o \ the federal reserve bank cities.
He relented the suggestion made in the
house yesterday that Richmond is an
"inconsequential mart of trade."

He declared Baltimore is the debtor
of Richmond banks instead of ' the
creditor, as stated yesterday by Rep-
resentative Ijmthicum.

Mr. Glass declared talk about politi-
cal and personal consideration dictat-
ing selection of reserve cities was
based on myths and whims of disap-
pointed places.

Howard Ridicules New Orleans.
Representative W. S. Howard, of

(ieorgia, charged New Orleans -with
playing the baby act. He later changed i
the figure of speech and pictured her;
as mad as a, wet hen. The city would:
never have adopted such an, "Insulting
and slanderous statement and one un- '•
founded m fact, if she had been lit-her!
right mind," he said. He congratulated
the federal bank organization commit-
tee on selecting Richmond and Dallas-
"Like Atlanta, Dallas is a live, wide-
awake, thrifty metropolis," he said,
"but New Orleans is half asleep all
the time." Stopping in New Orleans on
a trip home from Dallas, he said, the
idea was impressed upon him: "What
a magnificent place to spend my old
age; to die in. and sleep in forever."

Representative Elder, of Louisiana,
•wanted to know if Atlanta wasn't
principally famous for its coca-cola.

"The Coca-Cola company probably
makes more money than any other In
Che world," agreed Mr. Howard, "and
they do it because they sell so much
to the citizens of New Orleans, who
need 'it to keep awake. It is a great
tonic for overcoming physical inertia,"
he said.

He vigorously denied that politics
had any part in securing the bank for
Atlanta "If there had been any pur-
pose to play politics, Ne\v Orleans
would have been the most fruitful
field, for there it "was needed to over-
come the defection caused by the
tariff "

Griffin* Ga., April 8.—(Special.)—On
tomorrow this city will go through the
throes of its annual spring cleaning.
As never before the Question of clean-
ing up is being- agitated, and from
present indications the prospects are
that the -whole, town will be thorough-
ly renovated.

The secret of the present flurry over
cleaning-up day is the fact that about
fifty of the leading; women of the city
have banded together to superintend

' the job and see to it that each prop-
erty owner gets busy with rake and
broom and does a <good piece of work.
Some forty or fifty of the society wom-
en of the town have consented to serve
as leaders in the campaign of "tomor-
row, and each woman has agreed to
take one block as her bailiwick, to see
to it that each residence or business
house is properly cleared o* all rub
bish during the day.

$8,OOO}000 JOB BLOCKED
BY A QUICK LUNCH MAN
New York, April 8.—A permanent in-

junction granted by the supreme court
today may hold up until May 1, 1918,
the completion of the greater part of
the new ?8,000,000 'building of the
Western Union Telegraph company, a-t
Broad-way and Dey street. A quick.
lunch restaurant in the old Western
Union building, •which must come down
to make room for the new structure,
got the injunction. When the proprie-
tor refused to vacate the telegraph
company shut off hig light and water
supply. The restaurant got these ne-
cessities from outside and then brought
successful suit to restrain the "Western
Union from further Interference until
the expiration of its lease in 1918.

CONCILIATION BOARD
FOR LABOR DISPUTES

Washington. April S.—Settlement of
industrial labor d isputes by a media-
tion and conciliation boarrf similar to
that established under the Newlands
act for the solution of railroad trou-
bles, was advocated by representatives
of employers and employees here to-
day before the United States industrial
relations commission. Conflicting
views were presented on, the advisa-
bility of clothing such'a board with the
additional power of compulsory arbi-
tration.

Tlve commission heard spokesmen for
employers and employees of the print-
ins and binding trades, and of the.
clothing industry.

George T,.. Bevr^, of Roger svl lie. i
Tenn.. president of tlie International i
Printing Pressmen and Assistants* *
union, advocated the signing of agree-
ments embracing all the organizations
of employees and employers of differ

DUE TO GERRYMANDER
Democratic Leaders Explain

the Result in the Seventh
New Jersey.

Paterson, N. J., April 8.—Practically
complete returns from the election in
the seventh New Jersey congressional
district show that I>ow H. Drukker,
republican, has beaten James J.
O'Byrne, democrat, by a plurality of
more than 5,000 votes.

Drukker received 10,620 votes and
O'Byrne 5,240, while Demarest, social-
ist, is a close third, with 5,053.

•Whitehead, progressive, received o.»ly
611 votes, a big' falling off from the
progressive vote of 1912, -when Roose-
velt carried the district by 891 votes.

O'Byrne had the personal indorse-
ment of President Wilson and in his
campaign the democratic candidate ap-
pealed to the voters to support him
and thus approve of the president's
policies.

Democratic leaders, nevertheless, to-
day refused to accept the result as a
repudiation of the administration. They
asserted that the re-apportionment of
1912, which divorced Passaic from Ber-
gen and Sussex counties, and made it a
district by itself, left a normal re-
publican plurality. They called the elec-
tion of the late Congressman Robert
G. Bremner, a democrat, in this new
district a personal success and account-
ed for Drukker's victory on the same
ground.

Republicans Are Jubilant.
Washington, April 8.—Representative

"Woods, of Iowa, chairman of the na-
tional republican congressional commit-
tee, issued this statement:

"For the second time in fourteen
years a republican has been elected to
succeed a democrat in congress from
the seventh district Of New Jersey. By
his letter indorsing the democratic can-
didate the president asked the people
of the New Jersey district to *pass
judgment upon the present administra-
tion.' The people have done so in no
uncertain terms, rebuking the un-
American policy of the demo-
cratic party by a, vote of .2
to 1. The i small vote cast for the
bull moose candidate evidences again
that the republicans are united and
presages the election of a republican
congress next November."

Secretary Tumulty said he expected
such a result as the district was nor-
mally republican. When Mr. Wilson
ran for > governor, Mr. Tumulty said,
he lost Passaic county, which extends
over the same ground as the congres-
sional district and Governor Fielder
in the last election likewise lost the
county to the republicans. White house
officials said they did not regard the
tolls question as having liad anything
to do with the result.

BSann Predicts More to Come.
Republican Leader Mann told the

house that the defeat of O'Byrne was
"only the precursor of what is to
come." His remarks led to a general
political debate which took up most
of the day's session.

Representative Mann inserted in the
Record President Wilson's letter to
O'Byrne, which said that the voters
"would show their judgment with re-
gard; to the present administration."
"They did show their judgment," said
Mr. Mann, "and very good Judgment
it "was."

Mr. Mann said that While in Alabama
recently he saw an advertisement
charging Representative Underwood
with deserting the president on the
tolls issue and with betraying the dem-
ocratic party. "Yet, Mr. Underwood,"
said Mr. Mann, ''who had the courage
of his convictions, while many of you
did not, got a greater victory than any-
body expected, and that was influ-
enced partly by his right stand on
tolls."

TRUST OF SHOPLIFTERS
OPERATED AT PORTLAND
Portland, Ore., April 8.—An alleged

shoplifters' syndicate, of approximate-
ly a score of persons, mostly women,
was uncovered today, the police aa-
sert. A dozen arrests have been made.
At noon a storeroom in the courthouse
was heaped with recovered goods.

Confessions have been obtained, the
district attorneys' office declares,
from'nearly all of those arrested, and
a complaint alleging theft was sworn
out today against Mrs. Ruth Neil, as-
serted to be one of the leaders.

The thefts generally were accom-
plished. It1 Is said, by the aid of clerks
belonging to the ring.

PUBLICATION STOPPED
OF LUMBER QUOTATIONS
St. Louis April S.—The publication

of lumber prices will be discontinued
by the Yellow pine Manufacturers' as-
sociation, according to a resolution
adopted by that organization at a meet-
ing here today and incorporated in the
by-laws. This action was taken after
a threat of Missouri members, who re-
cently were fined by the supreme court
of the state on charges of violating
the anti-trust -laws, that they would
withdraw from the association unless
It amended its constitution to prohibit
the "disseminating of informatio'n rela-
tvie to sales and marketing."

Tlse Yellow Pine Manuracturers' as-
sociation has, a membership of about
two hundred mills scattered through-
out the south.

WHITE HOUSE WEDDING
TO TAKE PLACE IN MAY

Washington. April S.—While"'no date
has" been announced for the weddin- ding-

ent industries and including provisions of Miss Eleanor Wilson, the president's
Xor conciliation and local and national youngest daughter, and Secretary Mc-
arbitration. He favored a govern- Adoo, Washington society expects it to
mental board to act voluntarily when take place within a month. Dressmak-
efforts to agree on an arbitration ers, are. already at the white house,
board fail •«*««** and 4t IB believed an announcement of

Newspapers employing none but t£e w*5™s d^\e ̂ u{ *?? m^d.e ̂ ithin a
union labor, said James it Lynch, Vif short; time, and that it will be some

f P 'Francis Bowes Sayre."
we« arried at the white, hduse

The hearings on collective bargain ington Monday, but Mrs. Wilson 'and

National Association of Manufacturers"
J. E. Williams, of Illinois, chairman of
the grievance committee in the suit,
cloak and skirt industry in New York,
_ _ ^ ™- T McKenzie King, former roin-

,bor of Canada. i

6
reparations for the wedding will be
egun. That the reception after the

weddtng may take place out of doors is
not aEtosretfaer unlikely, as the white
house ^grounds are never prettier than
Sn the spring.

PANDEMONIUM CAUSED ORGANIZATION IS URGED INITED STATES TO PAY !
BYTHESUFMTE OF THE RESERVE SYSTEM COLOMBIA $25,000,000

; . • - , . • ' ,
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Mrs. Flora Drummond So Vio-
lent in Court She Mad to

Be pinioned.

Comptroller Williams Sends . Payment Will End Long Frio

Itondon, April S. —pandemonium
reigned in Mariborough Street police
court today when "General" Mrs. Flora
Drummond, the militant suffragette,
was brought up again and sentenced
to pay a fine of ?10 or go to prison
for two months for creating a disturb-
ance in Hdye Park during the unionist
rally on Saturday.

Mrs. l?rummond was so violent that
three policemen had to pinion her and
remove her hat pins before the magis-
trate found opportunity during a pause
in the uproar to pronounce sentence.

"The general," vehemently declared
that she would never pay the fine. She
was forcibly removed to a cell.

All the time Mrs. Drummond was in
court she kept up a fierce struggle
with the police and -warders, and
shrieked denunciation. Even a sister
militant sliffragette was the victim
of a verbal attack because she did not
storm the prisoners enclosure and
rescue the "general."

Seizing a policeman's metal -whistle,
Mrs. Drummond flung it at the magis-
trate's head but he dodged the missile.

Taking advantage of the diversion
Mrs. Drummond sprang from the en-
closure but was carried back shouting
and struggling. ,

Later, however, when she had be-
come calmer Mrs. Drummond was re-
leased, aa either she or some one else
had paid her fine.

Women Riotous In Court.
Belfast, Ireland, April 8,—Militant

suffragettes created so much confusion
and noise in. police court here today
when Dorothy Evans and Madge Muir.
officials of the Belfast branch of the
Women's Social and Political union,
were brought up for trial that proceed-
ings had to be adjourned.

The two women were charged with
having in 'their possession explosives
for the purpose of committing a fel-
ony.

The court was crowded with women
when the prisoners were brought in
and acting apparently on a signal, they
raised such a din that neither magis-
trate nor prosecutor could make him-
self heard.

As they were led out the two pris-
oners shrieked that they would, not
permit the holding of a court.

The opinion was generally expressed
that orders had been issued from mili-
tant headquarters to the suffragettes to
create similar scenes every time a wom-
an was charged with a suffrage out-
rage.

After passing a short period in the
cells. Miss Mmr.and Miss EJvans were
again brought into C9urt. Both tried
to dash Into the street and in the
struggle Miss Evans fainted.

"When placed in the prisoner's en-
closure Miss Muir hurled a grip sack
at the niagistrate's head and he
promptly remanded both accused in
custody.

Circular Letter to Banks in
Regard to Next Step.

nams tonight rorwarded to evecy one feed T&Tthe two: countries, as officials;
of the national and state banking are confident it will be, St will close
^ j * * !~ «.•_,*. »,-,.~ __ I -~ M a bt_ter controversy, brought)

the secession of Panama in 1903

Negro Who Is Charged
With Robbing Stores in

Gumming Is A rrested

M. G. Lummers, of Cumming, Ga.,
sheriff of Forsyth county, arrived in
Atlanta last night with Will Phillips, a
negro who has been the perpetrator
of recent robberies committed in Gum-
ming- amounting to upwards of a
thousand dollars. •

When Sheriff Lummers and his
posse captured Phillips, they thought
it advisable to bring: him to Atlanta.
The negro was followed by his tracks
in the mud from Camming to Buf-ord,
where he lived, a distance of eighteen
miles, without the aid of bloodhounds.

exceedingly- clever
his method, it is

stated, being to enter a merchant's
house in the stillness of the night and
steal the keys to his store from the
pockets of his trousers and then pro-
ceed to the store and divest the money
drawer of its contents With ease.

The negro --was
in his operations,

'TAP LINES" ARE USED
TO SUCK THE RAILWAYS

Washington, April 8.—Banks apply-
ing for membership must take the next
step preliminary to the organization of
the new federal reserve banking sys-
tem. Comptroller of the Currency Wil-
liams tonight forwarded to every

houses and trust companies •which have
applied for membership a copy of a cir-
cular letter telling of ~£he division of
the country Into , twelve reserve dis-
tricts, and informing each bank to
which district it will belong.

With this notice M. C. Elliott, secre-
tary to the reserve bank organization
committee, sent a blank form on which
banks shall signify the amount of their
subscription, and also a circular letter
calling attention to the law which pro-
vides for a subscription of 6 per cent
of a bank's combined capital and sur-
plus.

"The co-operation of applying'bankB,""
Mr. Elliott wrote, "will materially fa-
cilitate the organization of- the federal
reserve banks and enable member
banks to avail themselves of the ad-
vantages of the federal reserve sys-
tem by bringing into operation those
provisions of the fed eral reserve act
which become effective and operative
when such federal reserve banks shajl
have been organized."

Treasury officials were hopeful to-
night that the appeal for promp\ ̂ ac-
tion would meet with a response i jn
the banks. It "will take about We
days for banks on the Pacific coast to
get the subscription blanks and let-
ters and as much time for an answer
to come to Washington. Banks in the
eastern districts, however, may be able
to send their subscriptions in within a
short time and it is possible that the
way will be cleared for the organiza-
tion of the first bank within a week.1

Under the law banks have ^ thirty
days after notice to subscribe, but of-
ficials do not believe that this 'time
limit will be taken advantage of by
many institutions, since banks which
intended to enter the system have been
preparing for this step for the last few
months.
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HABEAS CORPUS WRIT
FOR "MOTHER" JONES

Colorado Supreme Court Con-
sents to Act in Case of

Labor Leader.

Denver, Colo., April S.—The supreme
court late today issued a habeas cor-
pus for the release of "Mother" Mary
Jones, now held as a military prisoner
in the coal zone at Walsenburg.

The writ is returnable in ten days.
The action of the court today is the-

result of a petition presented last week
by Horace N. Hawkins, attorney for
the striking coal miners. Until today
the court had not permitted the pre-
sentation of the petition.

The court was aaked to take original,
jurisdiction. It was the third appli-
cation for a writ.

During the detention in the hospital
at Trinidad of "Mother" Jones the first-
application was made to the supreme
court. It was denied on February 18
on the ground that the lower cQurt
should first pass upon the case.

The second application was made to
the district court of Las Animas coun-
ty, .which denied the application. - It
then was planned to appeal to the su-
preme court. This plan was abandon-
ed when "Mother" Jones was released
and brought to Denver a few weeks
ago. On her return to the strike dis-
trict of southern Colorado "Mother"
Jones again was arrested and detained
at Wai a en burg by order of the gov-
ernor.

In the petition •'on which the court
acted today it is contended that the is-
sues are identical with those on which
the district court had given its de-
cision and that further action before
the district court is unnecessary.

SIX BANDITS ARE SLAIN
AND ANOTHER IS SOUGHT

Every Citizen Capable of Bear-
ing Rifle After Last Mem-

ber of Gang-

New Hazleton, B. C., April 8.—Every

goo
ful
while in the finder's possession ;
and he is legally entitled to be re-
imbursed for expense incurred In
properly caring for the goods found
and may retain them until such
expense is paid." Constitution "Want
Ads find lost property for its owner.

LOST Pearl sunburst, sun Rower design pin;
Ivy

STRAYED from Druid Hilts section ft white
and liver spotted pointer dog. Liberal re-

ward. 1937.

Washington, April 8.—Counsel for
the government told the supreme court
today that big lumber companies of
the southwest organized subsidiary
railroads called "tap lines" as a de-
vice to get rebates from the trunk
lines. The argument was in support
of the interstate commerce commis-1

sion's order prohibiting trunk lines
from granting allowances to "tap
lines" on lumber of companies owned
by the same interests as the ' ;tap
line."

This order has been set aside by
the commerce court on the theory that
the commission acted arbitrarily in
that it permitted the trunk lines to
grant allowances to "tap lines" on
business of sh ippers not connected
with the "tap line."

Blackburn Esterline, of the depart-
ment of justice, told the court today
that the situation in the case of the
Louisiana and Pacific Railway compa-
ny, a "tap line" In Louisiana, was typ- _ _
ical- He said R. A. Long, of **__*nsas for the last man of the bandit gang' curbing' duffe
City, Mo., a millionaire lumberman, whirh vpstprdav rained the branrh of July L 191*.
owned the dominating interest in the. !£ ft ^esteJ!da£ , £ *", Branch or specifications .
"tap line" "a<nd the lumber companies'the Union Bank of Canada here. Six . 0£talned frpm the purchasing officer.
sawing lumber along the line. He de- ™e" nave bee" captured or killed. The Room 320. District bolidine. Oil
clared the allowance^ of 36 per cent of I one still free, and who may have the w —«..-.- T «.„„ ,
the trunk lines' rate to the "tap line" I $1,100 taken from the bank, is be-
was a rebate; that in addition the {lleved to have been wounded and his
Long Lumber companies enjoyed the captured is expected. An eighth man

am-icabl

and the granting'to"the"united"States
the canal zone, which the Washing-
ton government has felt handicapped
it in relations with all La tin-America.

Substantial details of the treaty be-
came known here today.

The principal article provides for
the payment to Colombia of $25,000,000
six months after ratifications have
been exchanged between the two
countries, as indemnity for the losses
she has sustained. This is.granted In
a lump sum, and the treaty does not
attempt to specify how much of this
amount is in reparation foi* the loss
of Panama or how much Tor the loss
of the Panama railway rights.

Colombia is granted the right to ship
coal, salt and petroleum from her At-
lantic to her Pacific ports, either
through the canal or across the Pan-
ama railway, without any charge
other than the cost of freight, no duty
being assessed. These articles are not
produced along the Pacific side of the
country and mountains prevent easy
communication overland through Co-
lombia. l «

A third article fixes the boundary
line between: Colombia and Panama.
This line is the same as that which
was provided in the " Cortes-Arosema
treaty between Colombia, and Panama,
one of the triparte treaties never rati-
fied by Colombia, except that it fixes
definitely the point on the Pacific
coast •where the boundary terminates,
which is to be midway between points
Cocalita and Ardita. The former treaty
left this point to be settled by,a tribu-
nal of arbitration to be appointed. A
treaty, however, between Colombia and
Panama, will be necessary before this
boundary settlement is final. The
United States agrees to use its good
offices with Panama in the matter.

Another article expresses the hope'
that friendly relations between the
United States and Colombia may con-
tinue from this time forward.
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RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The following schedule figures ara
published only aa information and are
not guaranteed:

"Daily except Sunday. **Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta. Birmingham and Atlantic.

Effective February 1.
Brunswick. Waycrosa

and Thomasville.
Roanoke «nd Cord«le

1 Brunswick, Waycrons
and Thomaavllle

-Arrive.

Sleeping cars on "night trains between At-
| lacta and Thomasvllle.

S I Aflaat* »a* We»t Point Railroad Company.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

In about two weeks work of con-
struction will start upon Woodberry
hall, in Ansley Park, the new building
of Miss Woodberry's School for Girls.

The building will be two stories
high, of brick and stone construction,
and of colonial style of architecture.
It will cost about $20.000.

The building- will sit upon an eleva-
tion on Peachtree circle, at the foot of
Seventeenth street. The lot is approx-
imately 200x300.

A. N. Canton is the architect.
An interesting feature of this build-

ine will be that the thirteen columns
of the old Leyden house, the historic
landmark on Peachtree street, which
was but recently- torn away, will be
used in the1 portico of Woodberry hall.
The Lreyden house, aside from being
intimately associated with the history
of Atlanta, was considered as the best
specimen of colonial architecture in
Atlanta. The portico of Woodberry
hall will be a reproduction of the por-
tico of the Leyden house.

Today's Auction Sale.
The Foster & Robson agency, this

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, will offer at
auction lots of the Farrington proper-
ty, -fronting- an Kill street, Harrington
avenue, Woodson, Garden and Connally
streets. .The terms will be $25 cash and
$5 per month. J. W. Ferguson & Son
will be the auctioneers.
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I No. Arrive From—
West Pt.. 8:15 a

I 16 Columbus.. 10:55 a«.
38, New Or... 11:50 am
40 New Or... 2:25 pin
34 Monts*y.. . 7:10 pm
20 Columbus. 7:45 pm

1
S6 New Or... 11:35 pm

No. Depart To—
35 New Or... 6:25 am
19 Columbus. 6:45 am
33 Moatffom'y 9:10 am
SS XeW Or.. . 2:00 pm
IT Columbus. 4:05 pm
37 New Or... 5:20 pm
41 West 3?t.. 5:45 pm

Central of Goorcia Railway.
"The Rlffht Way."

Arrive From—
Thomasvllle. 6:25 am
Jacksonville. 6:47 am
Savannah... 6:25 am
Albany 6:25 am
Jacksonville, 7:23 am

I Macon 6:25 am
Macon 10:50 am
S&vannah.,..
Macon
Macon
Jacksonville. 8:03 pm

.
7:15 pm
7:55 pm

Depart To—
Savannah.. ., 8:00 am
Albany S:00 *m
Jacksonville. 9:47 am
Macon 12:30 pm
MAeon 4:00 pm

S;3Q pmJacksonville.
Savannah.... 9:00 pm
Valdosta... . 8:30 pm,
Jacksonville. 10:10 pm
Thomaaville.il.45 pm
Albany 11:45 pm

Southern Balluay.
"Premier Carrier of the South.1'

Arrival and departure of passenger trains,
Atlanta.

The following schedule figures are pub-
lished only 33 information and are not
g-uaranteeU:
No. Arrive From-— Xo. Depart To—•
36 B'ham .. .12:01 am 36 New York.12:15 am

[ 35 New York. 5:45 am

PERSONAL.

PHRENOLOGIST
MMB. BOSWiULL, England's greatest phre-

nulogist, Is here, 'x'nia wonderful lady,
with a. alight feel ot the head and one gaze
at the features, will tell you the many uom-
ine events of the future lite. ±*auit, preaent
and future revealed, advice on all business'
and family aflairB. call and consult her.
special reading ror one weeit only 60c, Jjo-
— .tea ipjier parlor campa, 92 Auburn ave.
FL.Y SCREENS. PRICE & THOMAS.
FLiY aCR.fcE.NS. J^KIUK & TilOMAS.
ifLtf SUKtJ__Na. PRICK & THOMAS.
FL.Y SCRKKNS. **K1CJ£ & THOMAS.
FL.if SCRKENS. PRICK & THOMAS.
Office and salesroom 62 N. Prypr. Ivy 4203.
MOTHJSKH, DAUGHTERS, ASK ME

about sanitary articles -, every woman
needs. Health and cleanliness demand them.
*ou need them, Mra. Stewart, 668 TVood-
lawn. Memphis, Term.
iiA-L^UiNUn aANlTAIUUat—Private. re-

fined, home-like; limited number of pa-
tients cared for. Homeu provided lor In-
Ijuit*. IniaoU for adoption. Mr*. M. T.
fla.ttch.eH. za Windsor utreet.
AKJ3 YOU a HUfferer of ECZEMA or any

other akin diueane? If BO, aend for free
booklet. .Bitting Jbiczvroa -Kemedy Co.. Mex-
lo, Texas.

LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISE ^FOUND ARTICLES.
THE LAW, from Georgia Decisions:

"A finder of lost goods who. hav-
ing- means of knowing the rtehtful
owner, retain them for the finder's
own use or advantage, may, upon
conviction thereof, be punished for
a simple larceny under the laws of
Georgia." "A person who finds lost

oods is legally liable to the right-
for their proper care

BIDS WANTED
OFFICE of the Commissioners of the Dis-

trict of Columbia, Washington, April 6,
1914.—Sealed proposals will be received at

t>it\-7f*-n rtf TV*>w TTsiTlofrnn r^TiaT.1*. r»> this office, Room 609. District building1, un-ciiizen OE ivew xiazietoii. cupaoie or j ^.jj ^ o'clock, p m May 1 1914 for " ••-
bearing a rifle was out today searching 1 ing the District "government with ranite

[UK the fiscal year beginning:
. . .. . - _ J , and ending June 30, 191&.

i Specifications and form of proposal may be

D, ^..jver P.
man, Frederick L. Slddons, Cheater

Harding:, Commissioners, D. C.

special privilege of the free use of
trunk line cars for six days "without
paying1 demurrage, and furthermore,
the lumber company officials used tli©
free passes obtained in their capacity
as railroad officials to sell lumber all
over the United States-

Robert Dunlap, counsel for the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Rail-

has been arrested as a suspect, as he
"was seen with the gang1 early yester-
day.

Manager Tatchell, of the bank, said
toda-y he saw the desperadoes enter
the bank, and when he heard their first
shots he summoned a dozen men, who
speedily got their rifles into play. Theresi.SL?sa%?rsi^<SprfeiSnS;l'"»p/ie °£ ore hea^d ^^-i^tive asking the court to be prevented!0" Fugsley street not fifty yards from

from granting rebates. He said the tne bank, and behind this the posse
"tap lines" were organized by the lum- f gathered. They opened fire as the
ber companies to force the trunk lines * robbers^ emerged from the front door
to bid against one another for the ton- - " - - • • - -
nage offered.

"This is the first time you ever ap-
peared for the government?" suggest-
ed Justice Day when he noticed the
unusual .nature of Mr. Dunlap's argu-
ment.

Representatives for the "tap lines"
will be heard tomorrow.

of the bank.
Three of the robbers fell before they

reached shelter. Two more were^ wound-
ed, but reached the summit of the hill
at the edge of the town before they
fell. Two of the first men to fall
were killed almost instantly. Three,
others are in the hospital, while one |
•who was captured in tbe woods late •

,' yesterday, is in jail.
One of the men "in "the hospital was

shot through the stomach, and cannot
recover. Another's hip was badly torn

i and the third had his arms so shatter-1 ed by bullets that he may lose both.
twee'n St. ^Petersburg- and T~ri_b*y, well j .
known to all along the line, wag in- ' M/U/TT Tf\ DAf*w
stantly killed at Largo this morning Writ 1C MLfiSA^K
by three CATS passing over his body. _>*_i_r i*__r_c' *mw i G f\tftTCTMf\ftf
Fulford med at St. Petersburg and' ON THE TOLLS QUESTION
leaves a widow and two children. , ———

Columbiana, Ala.. April S.-—Captain

Conductor Fulford Killed.

Wilson Is Indorsed.
Raleigh. X. C., April S.—Hearty ap-

proval of the administration of Presi-
dent Wilson was voiced at a mass

meeting- and conference here today of
progi"*ssive Nor,lh Carolina democrats.
Governor Tjocke Craig, permanent
chairman of the meeting, praised, the
stand ta,ken by the president' on the
tariff, currency and other questions.
He also paid tribute to Secretary of
State Bryan and Secretary of Navv-
Daniels. A resolution indorsing1 the

Frank S. "White, who will fill the short
term in the United States senate from
Alabama, today declared himself with
President Wilson on the tolls ques-v
tion. He said:

"I am opposed to the exemption of
canal tolls to 'Americair ships, on the
ground tha-t it is unfair and undemo-
cratic. My position is in-dependent of
any question of national honor that
might arise ou* o* the Hay-Pauncefote
treaty. Exemption of tolls to United
States ships is in line with the levying
of taxes on imports for the sake of pro-

of the administration without ,iteetion. It's a'favoritisin shown Ameri-
quallfication was adopted unanimously " " * " "can ships at the expense of the people."1 Captain White will take office im-

, mediately after the special election
, May 11.Wilson's Easter Trip.

"Washington. April S.—Plans for i
President "Wilson's Easter trip were'

,
of Hot Springs, Va., as previously an- Governor John M, Slaton, the mem-
nounced at the white 'house. The pur- bers of his staff and the Old Guard
pose is to afford Mrs. WiJnon an op- j have been invited to view the dress pa-
portunity to recuperate from her 1 rade of the Georgia Military academy
recent illness. The president will leave j this afternoon at 4 o'clock. In honor
Thursday night and will be back at 1 of the sovernor'a visit, seventeen _cun»
his desk Monday morning. i will be flred* <

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion Iflc a Il»«
S Invertlona 60 • line
7 Insertions 5c • line
le per word flat for
claBBltted' advertfitaut
from entBldc of At-

lanta.
No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count
ei_c ordinary words to cad-
line.

Discontinuance of advertis-
ing; must be in writing. It
will not be accepted by phone.

s This protects your interests
as well as ours.

If You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad

4» PHOXE MAIN j|§

150001
OH ATLANTA

5001
Courteous operators, thor-

oughly 'familiar with rates,
rules and classifications, will
give you complete informa-
tion. And, if you wish, they
will assist you in wording
your want ad to make it most
effective. v

Accounts opened for ads by
telephone to accommodate
you if your name ia In th*
telephone directory. Other
want ads taken by telephone
are to be paid for Immedi-
ately upon* publication, bill to
be presented by mail or so-
licitor the name day printed

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

MRS. ZAHN'S delicious home-made Angel
Food and. BUTTER cakes for sale at B.

H. Cone's and Morris<& Thomas' every Sat-
urday..Special orders. Ivy 5S29.
HEIRS of Abridge G. Cabbanlsa will learn

profitable information by writing and
proving their identity to W. M. Robinson.
Bow den, Ga.. Route &.
8.MUK±] KE-M Tobacco tor catarrh, bron-

chltle. asthma and colds, lOq bar*. Tour
druggiat or JSE-M Co.. Atlanta. Qa,
MORPHINE, whiskey addicts. Don't be de-

ceived: We are reliable. Address p. O.
Box 780. Atlanta, J3a.
THE M'ARTHUR

43 Wash'ton.
1 Jack'vlllc.

G.05 am

12 Shr'veport. 6 30 am
23 Jack'viHe. 6,50 am
17Toccoa g-io am
26 Heflin 8'20 am

8 Chatta'ga. 10:35 am
7 Macon. .. .10:45 am

27 Ft. Valley.10:45 am
"1 Columbus.10-CO am

6 Cincln*ti. .11:00 am
29 New York. 11:40 ara
40 B*hant. .. .12:40 pm
29 Columbus. 1:40 pm
30 B'ham.. .
39 Charlotte,
5.Tacklvllle.

27 N. Y. 1st.
37 N. Y. 3d..
15 Brunsw'k.
31 Ft. Valley.
13 Jacfc'ville. „...
11 Richmond. 5:15 pm
16 Chatta'e-a, 9:25 pm

2 Chicago... 9.55pm
24 Kan. City.10:15 pm
19 Columbua.10.20 pm
14 Ctncinn'tt.ll -30 pm

3:55 pnx

8.00 pm
8:10 pm

20 Columbus.
35 B'ham.... 6:00 an*
1 Chicago.., 6:20 am

12 Richmond. 6:55 am
23 Kan. City. 7:00 »nt
7 Chatta'sa. 7:10 ara

32 Ft. Valley. 7:15 ara
16 Macon. ... 7-15 am
38 N. T. 1st. 11:00 am

6 Jack'viHe.11:10 am.
29 B'ham.... 11:5E> am.
SS N. Y. 2d.. 12:05 pm,
40 Charlotte.. 12rl6 pm
SO Columbus.12'30 pin.
30 New York. 2:45 pm
1C Chatta'ga. 3:00 pm
39 B'ham ... 4.10pm
18 Toceoa.. .. 4.45 pm
22 Columbus. 5:10 pm

5 Cinclnn'tl. 5:10 pm
28 Ft. Valley. 5:20 pm
10 Macon.... 5:30 pm
25 Heflin. ... B.45 pm
13 Clnclnn'ti.
44 Wash'ton.

8:20 pm
8:45 pm

2 Jack'vllle.lO:0&-pm.
24 Jack'vllle.lO:30 pm
11 Shr'vport .11:10 pm
14 Jack'vllle, 11:40 pm

All trains run dally. Central tlmo.
City Ticket Office. No. 1 Peachtroe St.

Union Passenger Station.
Georgia Railroad.

No. Arrive From—•
3 Augusta. 6:20 am
* Cov'ton.. 7:30 am

93 Union Pt. 9-SO am
1 Augusta. 1 50 pm

*25 Lithonia. 2 10 pm
27 New York

No. Depart To—
4 AugruBta. .12.10 n't
2 Augusta and

New York 7.30am.
•26 Lithonia .10.30 am
28 Augusta, 3:10 pm
94 Union Pt. 5 00 pm

and Aug. 8:20 pml*10 Cov'ton. . E:10 pra

Louisville and Nashville Railroad.
Effective Nov. 16. .Leave. | Arrive.

Chicago and Northwest..?
Cincinnati-Louisville

5 in
.....

Cincinnati and LcyJ&viHe. . .7-12 am
Knoxville \ia Blue Ridge. . .7:35 am
Knoxvllle via Cartersville ,7.12am
Knosville via Carter&vIIle. .5:10 pm

ii -r.r. amii.B6 am
9-50 pm
5:12 pra
9:50 pm

. .
Blue Ridge accommodation 4.05 pm 10.05 ana

: Air tine Railway.
Knee tive November 30. 1913.

No. Arrive From—
11 New York.
11 Norfolk, ..
11 Wasb'ton.
11 Portem'th.
17 Abbe'S.C..

6 Memphis. . 1.30 pm
6 B'ham.... 1 30 pm

22 B'han
5 New York.
5 Wash'ton.
5 Norfolk, ..
5 Portsm'th.

12 B'ham . ..
39 Monn

30 pm
30 p

No. Depart To—
11 B'ham 6:30 ara
11 Memphis. . 6:30 am
30 Monroe. . . 7:00 am

6 New York. 1:40 pra
5 Wash'ton. 1-40 pm
6 Norfolk.. . 1:40 pra
6 Portfem'th, 1:40 pm

23 :
5 B'ham. .. .
5 Memphis..

IS Abbe.S.C..
12 New York.
12 Norfolk...
12 Foram'th.

3:55 pm
4:45 pm
4 45 pm
4:00 pm
S.55pm
8.53 pm.
5 55 pra

prices. 218 Whitehall.

MATERNITY CASES will receive hospital
attention; residence physician. Address

**, O. Box 780, Atlanta. <3a.
FAKE—Our 1814 xxfacazme catalogue. JV»t

out. Phono or write for 1L Charles r>.
Barker. Circulation. 19-21 Pete re. M. 4623-J.
WK make switch**

laher. Call Ivy 1966-J
FL.Y SCREENS repaired by Prlc* .

C2 N. Pryor. Phone Ivy 4203.
OLD HATS made new, hats trimmed 60c.

Mrs. F. L. Haslett, 111 Capitol ave.
MORPHINE, whiskey addict* address Box

780. Atlanta, Qa.
MRS. Ii. M. J, HOAR—China decorating

taught and sold at 224 •Whitehall street.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Hugh M. Dorsey. Arthur Heyman.
Dorsey, Brewster, Howell & Heyman,

Attorneys-rat-Xjaw.
Offices: 202, 204, 205, 206, 207, 208, 210

Kiser Building, Atlanta, Ga,
Long Distance Telephone 3023, 3024 and

3025, Atlanta, Ga.
H. L. HALL. JDOCTOK OF CHIROPRACTIC.
NERVOUS and Chronic Diseases. 614 For-

syte building. Ivy 6831.

HELP WANTEC -Mai*
.

WANTED —A young man
to qualify as stenographer

and assistant bookkeeper;
must work for small salary
until ability is demonstrated.
Southern Suit &Skirt J3o._
"WANTED—Bright, industrious boy about

16 years old for office work. Apply fourth
floor Constitution.

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.
YES-^-Frot. O. O. Brannlng will teach you

the barber trade. (It's easy.) Taught in
half time of other colfegee. Complete course
and position In our chain of shops, $30.
Atlanta Barber College. 1Q Eaat__Mitcheli_st.
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade. Few-

weeks completes; earn while learning; po-
sitions waiting; 11 lustra ted catalogue free.
Moler Barber College. 38 Luckla at.. Atlanta,
WANTED—Men to learn cotton buelneoe:

sixth annual sesalon opens April 7. Enter
early In order to mak« good connections.
Cotton School. Charlotte, N. "
EXPERIENCED harness maker and Campbell

machine operator. Acme Bus. Agcy., 101S
Century Bldg.
WANTEJO—At once. good baker. bread,

cakes and plea. Steauy and sober. A. L.
Htnley. Marion. N. C.

ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTSMAN.
MUST be experienced. Phone Ivy 4383.

BAUESMJCU AND SOLICITORS.

EXPERIENCED BUSINESS MAN,
WHO has faith in choice Atlanta

property as a good Investment, to
Bell a fl PBR CENT GUARANTEED
and also PROFIT-SHARING Bond
earning 20 PER CENT, and backed
by Atlanta property, 3 FOR 1, and
also by STATE OF GEORGIA
BONDS, dollar for dollar, at ma-
turity. Commission basis only. Ref-
erences required.

H. H. JUNES, Fiscal Agent,
140.3 Third National Bank HuHuine.

TRAVELING SALESMEN earn J100 per
week, carrying pocket Bide line; commta-

alon telegraphed by Western Union money
order each Monday. New article. Just out,
and 3t winner Indeed. Vv rite for free sam-
ple outfit Quick. Murray Hill Grocery Co.,
31 East DeKalb ave.. North KlrkwooO. At-
lanta, Ga.
W ANTED—Road salesmen; shoes and

clothing; linen room woman, firet-claM
hotel; principal public school Georgia; fore-
man, rittlnff department ornamental Iron
works. Bend stamp. Addrcaa Manager,
Room Cati, Chamber Commerce, Blrming-
ham. Ala,
SJX experienced salesmen on conunlMlon

to sell hlgh-claas specialty to soda, fount*
and druggists; can handle as aide line; ex-
clusive territory. Liberal contract. Inclose
references. Addre»3-B-7B4 Constitution.
WANTED—An experineced aaleamiuPin dry

goode and notion* for middle and eaatern
South Carolina, Address, stating experi-
ence, etc.. I. Epstein & Bro. Co., Savannah,
Georgia.
WANTED—Intelligent, hiiatiln*

for magnificent new tnmpa. Up-to-di_t*
features; Tow prices; quick Mllerx. H;*
chance for worker*. HnAriiu Co., Atlanta,

Cflj Ticket Office. 88 Peachtree St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
No. Arrive From— No. Depart To—

3 Nashville. 7:10 am 94 Chicago. . . 8:00 am
39 Chicago.. . 9 25 . . .
73 Rome,.. . 10.20 am
93 Nashville. 11:45 am
1 Nashville. 7 35 pm

95 Chicago... 7-50 pin

^ Nashville.
92 Nashville.
7'J Rome
98 Chicago...

4 Nashville.

S'35 am
4.50 pra
5-ir> pm
S 25 pm.
8.50 pra

TAXICABS

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.

. . . . . . .
SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.

BEST selling subdivision contract, 15 min-
utes from Five Points, north side, fre«

use of automobile, easy terms, sells on sight.
Call 8 to 10 a. m. 1301-1302-1303 Empir*
bldg^ Georgia Land and Investment Co.
I HAVE the state of Georgia agency tor

the best medium-priced automobile made;
and need one or two salesmen v,Ith a little
capital._ Address B-S60, Constitution.
A. FEW UrBt-clasa vale^men for a first-cluu

real estate specialty. Apply 10 to 13
-forenoon. 531 Candler building.

PORTRAIT AGENTS—Call to see or write
the Georgia Art Supply Company. 113*4

Whitehall atreet, Atlanta, Ga.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED—All thoee who wart work to
write at once, stating what kind of work

they desire. Brooks county is a rebuilding
"Garden of Eden." Magnificent opportunity
for truck farming and all kinds of work.
If you want to change your present loca-
tion for any reason write us at once. This
IB a marvelou-* place ot opportunity. Writs
fully and we will take care of you. Addre»«
BrobkH County Industrial Club, Qultman^Ga.

A BANKER
BEING asked where Draugbon'o Builneas

College is located, replied.: "Ask my mm-
Mfitanta, thoy ar« all from. Draugfaon'B and,

"THERE'S A REASON"
Catalogue free._jl. R.__TpdcUii_Sup_t.,. Atlanta.
W ANT ED—Firemen,

rnotormen, conduct
car porters, flrfot-clai
perlence unnecessary;
stamp, name position

brake men, electric
s. colored sleeping
Atlanta, roads. Ex-
no atrlke. Inclos*

wanted. Passes, unl-
forma furnished. Railway Inst., £>ept. 17,
Indianapolis, Ind.
TWO energetic, sober and experienced in-

stallment collectors to travel Bouthera
territory, bond required; clngle man pre-
ferred. Apply 17U Whitehall at., after *
a. m.
TWO men to travel and appoint agent*;

salary and expenses, experience unnecea-
eary Position good for $200 monthly to
hutstlers. L.aatic-Air Co., Niagara. FalU,
New York.
ORGANIZERS WANTED—Th« new order.

_,'be Knlchts of the Girdle, fraternal,
patrioac. beneficent, appeal* to all church
iiieii; organize In your city. Kull particular*.
K. o Q-. «0 McLendun. Atlauta.

„.. ,TED boy« with bicycle* to kit-w that
John D. Miller Is located at 46 EastVuntor

•t., doincr repairing and carrying a rd_v lin*
of bicycle rsuppliea.
WANTED—White boy t-Mth wheel, Atlanta

Stamp and Stencil Works. 33 Luckte St.
with paten table Idea* write Hundolpb

& Co., Patent Solicitors. <CVaahlnxton. D. C.

STORES AMI OFFICE*.
GJRL9. take couruer in Mina tiparitman'8 Im-

proved Millinery School. 54% -Whitehall.
Free scholarship offer. All millinery work
free.

., SAI,KSWOMKN — SOLICITORS.
WHITEHALL, ST. Suit depart me at IB open

for A- 1 &alesladle*. State experience and
reference*, ______ Addrep* B-730T Conntltuttaa.
WANTED — Experienced millinery «*!«•-

rflev. The Fair, QZ Whitehall «trc«t.

- - .
WANTED — Refined lady as companion and

housekeeper for lady In email town.
Pfoacant location and surround! nee. Furnish.
reference.** with application. Addrex* P. o.
Box No. 561. Newnan, Ga. _
GOVERNMENT JOBS for women. Big pay.

Atlanta examinations April S; sample
jestfons free. Franklin Institute, Dept,
.0, U Rochester. N. y. ^ pv"

GIRLS, learn millinery; • free scholarship
plan., We make and retrlra hats free. Ideal

School of Millinery. 100H_Wteltehal|.
WANTED—Toun_r colored girl to aaalvt in"

housework and cooking. C»1J at 84 A*h-

'SPAPERf

WOMAN over 26, with attr*ctlve person-
ality, for travel ing position; expenses paid.

Apply 1120 Candler bid*., tVacher preferred.

fSPAPERf
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IF YOU WANT A GOOD JOB===I
YOU WILL GET THE ONE YOU HAVE BEEN

WANT ADS AND
" "&

HELP WANTED— Male and Fcmalo

commissary clerks. clerical office men,
clerk?, mill men, railroad men. telegraph op-
eratora, station agents, we aave you ozones
and Io»t tlzae by furnishing you positions on
abort notice. Arlington Business Agency,

n. Gs,

WANTED—Teacher*
boutli Atlantic Teachers

AGENCY. 1125 AtL Nat. Bk. Bide.. At la
Georgia.

SHERIDAN'S TEACHERS' AGENCY, Old-
eut, largest in south; Individual attention

to members. Offices Atlanta. Ga.; Char-
lotte. N. C.: Greenwood, S. C.
ACME TEACH-EHS' AGENCY, fronipt, et-

flclent service, 422 Atlanta National Banb
building. Main 21+6.
FOSTER'3 TEACHERS' AGENCY, «!•

Third Nat'I Bank .bide.. Atlanta. Pbon*
Iw 1T4«. ____

SITUATION WANTED—Mai*
SPECIAL rates for situations waat*A

ads.; Z ilne» one time, 10 cents; 3
tirne^, 15 cents. To cat these rated ad*
must be paid in advance and delivered

^^^^^^^^^^^^SS^^~^^^^^~^^~^^~-
A** ANSWER. TO VOUH A».

or several of them nay b* sent la as
late as a. week alter your ad last ap-
peared In The Constitution. Such respon-
ses are the result of aeverai forms of
special service fthlch The Constitutloa
IM rendering In benaif of aU Situation
Wanted advertisers. So 1C you want a
wider rinse of choice before accepting a
position, hold your box number card aud
tall at or phone to The Constitution fre-
quently for at least a week. _ ^ .......

REFINED, cultured young gentleman, Vir-
ginian by birtn, excellent, business train-

ing, wifhes position immediately. private
toecretaryship preferred, now employed in
similar capacity, highest city references.
Address B-755. Constitution.

Cation ill jjmiB. t j m i m u t ; . ^

THREE roll-top desks, 21 standing* desks!3
filing cabinets, 1 Iron safe and chair*,

for sale. Chas. A. Home, Receiver. Georgia
Realty Trust Co., "817 Empire Building.

CORDS good dry pine wood; will oell
as it stands, by the cord or sawed In

lengths and split as desired. E. McNlsh,
31 Peters street.

WANTED—Office position by young single
man with aeverai > ears' experience as

stenographer And. a,i>sistcint bookkeeper. Now.
employed, but wished chanse for good rea-
sons Good references. Willing to leave city.
Addreaa it-7 70. Constitution.
"WANTED—Young man wants position at

once. experienced In grocery and dry
roods outness, am willing to do anything.
best of references. Address B-763, Constitu-
tion
TV'ANTED—PoBltlon, either on road or in

hoube, as -shoe salesman, have had. live
>ears' experience, can. furnish references. In
answ ering please state salary. Will leave
city- Addreas B-780. Constitution,
WANTED—Position; auto expert, wonts

job outside Atlanta; preferably to nv ork
for private owner, am not gardener nor
servant. Address B-761. Constitution.
WANTED—Position of some kind at once;

experienced In all retail business; am will-
ing to start on famuli salary. 33est of ref-
erences, Addrets B-762. Constitution.
WANTED—Position by first-class steam-s

fitter, thoroughly understands high or
low pressure work. E. E. Allen, ISO Htm-
nlcutt street.
A COMPETENT male stenographer desires

position at once. Have had 5 years' ex-
perience Am not afraid of work. Address
B-7bT. Constitution.
FIRST-CLASS stenographer and general of-

fice man wants position at once. good
appearance and aadrens, now employed.
reference. Address B--735. care Constitution.
THOROUGH-GOING young business man,

age «4, wants responsible position at once,
a Mason, now employed, city references.
Address B-7J4, care Constitution.

man, 2S desires position as
short order cook or counter man In res-

taurant. Address B-777, Constitution.
WANTED—Small set of^books to keep by ex-

perienced bookkeeper. Address B-282.
Constitution.
SMALL set books to write up at nlghta or

auditing:. Auditor, 8 Dlxon Place.

. . _ _
aP.fc.ClAL rates for situations wanted

ads., 3 lines one time, 10 cents; 3
times. 15 cents. To got tnesa rates aOa
must be paid in advance and delivered
at The Constitution of flee.

BAGS—We want to buy all kinds of second-
hand burlap bags. Prices upon request.

A. Roney & Co , JVtejnphls. Tenn.

CORPORATION official leaving city
desires to secure new position for

his secretary. Young lady is expert
stenographer and has exceptional
ability in disposing of routine mat-
ters, reauirlng good judgment and
taot. Has all the qualities that
-make the differences between a sec-
retary and a stenographer. Salary
?.:& a week. Address B-283, Consti-
tution.

\ \ANItiD—By joung lady permanent posi-
tion a-* tj piat Ha\ e had one > ear's ex-

perience Can slve references Address B-
774. Constitution.

STENOGRAPHER of several years' experi-
ence clffcirea position. References. Call

Main 24!o-L. _^______^_______
HloH SCHOOL graduate with 2 years' ex-

perience de^iros position as stenographer
at once. Ca.ll 'Main 313-'.
PO'si'TION" "w

an<:l Fernal°- -
AVHEN in need of efficient ste-

nographers a»d office help,
phone jMibs .Lynch, Ivy 1949. I*.
C. ^mith & Bro.' Typewriter Co.

PALMISTRY.

PROF. LA VOUX
THE WORLD'S GREATEST Clairvoyant,

Palmist .ind Trance Medium
OI'I IZUNt-' BAN It BLDU. EAST POINT. GA.

MAHLER'SSelect Dancing
bchool. 4JS Peachtree. Ivy 77S-L. Only

resident member International Teachers'
Association.
PIANO TUNING, guaranteed satisfaction.

Paul G. German, 17J Oakland ave. M. 1971.

BANKRUPTCY SALE.
THEKK w i l l be sold at Rossville, Ga., May

B. iMi, the pUnt of the SOUTHERN
COMBING GIN COMPANY, consisting of a
reinforced concrete building 60x180, two
stories complete outfit for manufacturing
pins, complete ginnery equipped plant, ready
for operation.

Also 28 to\\n lots adjoining plant la Ross-
ville Go,, 1 miles from Chattanooga, Tenn.
Fine opportunity Cor m\estmenC. All prop-
ertv in excellent condition. Address com-
munications to T. F. McFarland, Trustee,
Ross-viHe Ga,

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL

FOR SALE CHEAP. .

250 California ca*-es, coat 75c, sale price 20c.
90 louer caao news cat.eb, full size, coat GOc;

j>ale price 15c.
Galley rack, holding ten sallejs. up to three

columns. $3.
10 w ooden double frames, cost $3,50; sale

price. $3.75.
U double iron frames, holding 12 cases, cost

S17 SO. sale price, ?1&
One proof press, will take a three-column

S-alley; sale price. $10.
T\\ o stones and one *>tand to hold tnem.

about S feel long, aale price, $10.
One \\ ooden case rack, holds 30 full-size

catees, cost $10. iale price, $4.
This n?a.teru.l will be sold In lots to suit.
Pay your own freight. Address

THE CONSTITUTION,

ATLANTA, GA.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

sates, vault doors. Combination*
changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO. ,
No. 36 East Mitchell Street.

SAFES
HERRING, HALL, MARVIN.

New and second-hand. Also
other makes. Gookin Bank and
Office Equipment Co., 113-115 N.
Pryor street, Atlanta, Ga.

FOR SALE—Mlacellaneoin
81x90 MOHAWK SHEETS, »1 KIND. SOc.
81x80 RIVAL SHEETS. 90c KIND 75c
»1%SO DAN RIVER SHEETS, SOc KIND . 76c
81190 PEPEHAL SHEETS. 35c KIND.. 70c
72x90 PEMBROKE SHEETS, GOc KIND 40c

CASES TO MATCH.
ATLANTA BED LIKEN COMPANT,
54 INMAN BLDG.. MAIN 248C.

Nitrate-Soda Bulk Acid
PHOSPEtATE, Muriate Potash, Kalnit. C.

S. Meal, Hulls and Coal at wholesale In
solid cars W. E. McCaila, Manufacturers'

gent. 415 Atlanta. National Bank Bldg.
FOR SALE!—Second-hand buildlnc material,

including cabinet and plain mantels, doors.
~ash windows ^nd door frames, brick, floor-
ing and framing; aiso about 10,000 new face
brick. Sacrifice for quick gale. 39 Fairlle st.
MADE-TO-ORDER FLY SCREENS, high

grade; lowest prices. Phone Main 5310.
W. R. Callaway, Sales MET., 1403 Fourth
National Bank juril

FOR SALE—One- National cash register, 3
showcases, 1 peanut parcher, 2 pair of

scales, 1 cheese cutter, 1 grocer's Ice box;
rood condition. R. A. Coatley, Bell, Juniper
1111; Atlanta 81 JO-?*

60 PER CENT off in all solid gold charms,
buttons and pins. All orders, bis variety.

Tobias Jewelry Co., top floor Atlanta Kafl
Bank building.
FOR SALE—One Casey A Hedges ItO-horse

power engine and boiler at <600. If you
want to buy, act quick. 46 W. North avenue,
Ray Lumber Company.
BECOND-HAND rates, aH «ueB. HaU'n fir*

and burglar-proof safea. vault doora. c.
J. Daniel. 416 Fourth Nafl Banlt bldg.
DOMESTIC vacuum cleaner*. $8 up. Dimt-

ley and Cadillac, $25 up. Duntley & Co.,
416 Fourth National Bank Bldg.

FOR SALE!—One diamond solitaire Tiffany,
about J/a k. Also 3-stone diamond ring,

<i k_ Sacrifice for cash. Ivy 3572.
WE HAVE ANYTHING you want. Let us

faave you money. Jacobs Auction Co., 51
Decatur. Bell phone M. 1434. Atlanta 2365.

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS, 53 EAST HUNTER ST

PRACTICALLY new Encyclopedia Brltan-
nica, 31 volumes, complete; sacrifice for

cash. Ivy 3448-J.

SECOND-HAND ARMY TENTS—7x7 A.
tents, ?6, 9x9 A. tents. $8.60; 16-ft. conl-

cal tents, j$15. Springer, *!95 S. Pryor street.
FOR SALE—One nine-column adding

chine at a tremendous bargain. Address
300 Highland avenue. Atlanta.

case watch; good as new. Address Box ;
East Point. Ga,

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains in New and Second-hand Safes.
Real Lock Experts. Safe Artists. Main 4601.
FOR SALE—Reach punch bag cheap. Call

Sullivan. Main 8078.

_ . _ ___ WA_NTEj»—M J»ceHaneou«
WE PAY highest cash prices for anything.

Pianos, household goods, furniture and
office fixtures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Company 51 Decatur street. Atlanta 2285.
Bell 1434.

WAOJTED—By April 15 or sooner, a second
floor atore, suitable for high-grade retail

business; prefer block between Hunter and
Alabama streets. Call or see Mr. Strauss,
Room 521 Hurt Bldg. Ivy 466«.

JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything
in the \\ ay of household goods. We pay

the highest cash price Call Atlanta, phone
2^85, Bell Main 1434. 51 Decatur street.

WANTED—To buy any kind of second-hand
office or household goods. Cameron Furni-

ture Company. Both phouee.

MEDICAL
DR. EDMONDSOM'S Tansy and Cotton Root

Pills, a safe and reliable treatment for ir-
regularities. Trial box by mail 50 cte. Ed-
mondson Drug Co., 11 N. Broad at.. Atlanta,
Georgia.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
FASHJONABLE

guaranteed: low prices.

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. Or. HASTINGS & CO.
SBEDS, PLANTS, BULBS AND POULTRY

SUPPLIES.
BELL PHONES: MAIN 256S; MAIN S962;

ATLANTA 2568.
16 WEST MITCHELL STREET.

HELP REDUCE THE HIGH CQST OF
LIVING by planting a garden. A piece of

ground 30 feet square will produce enough
vegetables to supply an ordinary size family,
and they will taste a good deal better than
the ones bought from the market. It's time
now to plant. Spade up the ground, then
come to listings and get your seud. It
doesn't matter how well you prepare your
loll or how w ell you work it, unless you

have good seed you can't have a good gar-
den. Don't take any chances, but come to
Hastings. We have the very best of all
varieties for this section.
DAHLIAS, DECORATIVE AND CACTUS—

The dahlia la now one of the most popu-
lar of all flowers, and our new decorative

1 <-ac,tus flowering varieties M ill surprise
you in beauty of flower and rich colorings.
Can uupplj.- them In white, red, jellow, pink,
purple and variegated at 15c each, 2 for 25c,
CALAD1UM OR ELEPHANT EARS—Splen-

did decorative tropical looking plants with
immense green leaves. Bulbs lOc each, S
for 25c.
DOUBLE EXCELSIOR PEARL TUBE

ROSES—-A favorite ev eryw here. Produce
•w axlike flowers that are very fragrant.
Price 16c dozen. Z dozen 25c.
WE DELIVER TO ALL PARTS OF THE

CITY twice dallj. All orders placed before
2 o'clock will be delivered the same day.
Come to see us or phone your orders.

MONEY TO LOAN

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

IS NOW prepared to place loans
on high-class t improved prop-

erty at 5#, 6, 6^ and 7 per cent.
Prompt and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Correspondent
The Prudential Insurance Com-

p"any of America.
203 Empire Building.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorsed Notes.

AT RATES permitted by the lawa of the
state. Our easy payment plan allows .you

to pay us back to suit your income. We
also protect you from publicity and extend
every courtesy to make the carrying of a
loan satisfactory to you In every way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO..
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Both Phones.
MONEY TO LOAN—We have

a good deal of home funds that
we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robson, ti Edgewood avenue.
MONEY TO LOAN—From §500

upwards on improved Atlanta
real estate, 6, 7 and 8 per cent.
Privilege to prepay in multiples of
$100 every six months. Quick ac-
tion. J. J. Kiser, 1530 Candler
Bidg. Phone Ivy 5766.

Do you need money?
Jefferson Loan Society

of Atlanta,
59 North Forsyth St.,

Loans Money
on

Diamonds,
Gems, Jewelry Gold
and Silverware.

Ijowest Interest Charges
Most Liberal Plan.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or business

property, at lowest rate. Money advanced
to builders. "Write or call

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
MONEY TO LOAN—At 6. 7 and 8 per cent

on Atlanta residence and suburban real
estate in sums of $500 to $2,000 and on store
property, any amount desired. Dun son &
Gay. 409 Equitable building.
MONEY TO LOAN—Have on hand money to

loan on good real estate security. Pur-
chase money notes bought. Mrs. Frances
Qulllain, 510, 611, CIS Peters building. Main
1995.
LOANS ON REAL ESTATE—We buy pur-

chase money notes, short time loans for
building houses. The Merchants and Me-
chanics' Banking and Loan Company, 209
Grant building. Telephone Ivy 6341.
WE HAVE few thousand dollars to lend on

improved real estate. Can make Imme-
diate loans. Sm us. Atlanta Realty Loan
and Construction Company, 305-307 Empire
Life building.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS, upon their own names.

Cheap rates, easy payments, conf Iden-
tial. Scott & Co. gjO Austell building.
FARM LOANS—We place loans In any

amount on improved farm lands in Geor-
gia. The Southern Mortgage Company,
Gould building.

PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.
J. R. Nutting &• Co., 801-4 Empire Life

building.
MONEY TO LEND on city property. W. O

Alston, 1216 Third Nafl Bank bldg.
FARM LOANS made by W. B. Smith, 708

Fourth National Bank building.
WE HAVE *2.006 for quick real estate loan.

A J. & H. F. West.

MONEY to lend on improved rea.1 estate. C.
C. McGehee, Jr, €22 to 624 Empire bldg.

WANTED—Money
WANTED—To communicate with parties

that have money to loan on real estate,
worth three for one and get S per cent in-
stead of 7 per cent, titles perfect and all
interest collected promptly without cost to
lender, and there Is one other thing I was

j about to forget to say, jour loans \\ill be
j tax free. See me at once, as I have some
choice loans to deliver John D. Muldrew.
1203-4 Empire building

WANTED—For one year, $12,500. "Will pay
12 per cent, to be secured by 530,001*

small monthly series purchase money notes,
accompanied by deed to property containing
release clause. Don't reply unless able to
make loan Property in Atlanta within
mile and half circle. Address B-77B, Con-
stitution

WE can invest your money for you on first
mortgage, high-class unproved property.

It will net you 7 and 8 per cent.
TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN,

Second Floor Empire.
WANTED—Private loan, ?1 000 or 52,000.

gilt-edge security and willing to pay well
if long time. Phone Ivy 2146, or address
Mfgrs. Box 284. City

MISCELLANEOUS

GBEEN GROUND
BONE

for chickens. ground every day. Campbell
Bros., S3 Decatur street.

PLANTSANDSEEDt*
SUMMEROUR'B half and half cotton seed

was third Georgia Experiment Station
1913. standing ahead of seventeen of the
best known and most prolific varieties, de-
mand great, supply limited, order quick.
$1.50 bushel, 50 bushels, $1 40; 100 bushels,
$1.30. Fair Vte%v Farm. Palmetto. Ga.
SNEED NURSERIES will mall you cata-

logue of first-class fruit trees, plants and
vines, shade trees. Prlvett hedge, pecan
trees etc. Morrow. Ga,
WE! carry a complete line of field, garden

and flower seed, also pet stock. J. C. Mc-
Millan. Jr., Seed Company, S3 S. Broad st.

EGGS
EGGS from standard-bred B. P. Rocks;

Brown and White Leghorns, 91.25 setting;
57.50 per hundred, prepaid; satisfaction

guaranteed. Fairvlew Poultry lard. Hanger,
Georgia.

GAMES_ _
FOR SALEP'̂ Jrist Champlona, Warhoritt

and Shawinecka Games. H. RoQuemore.
Mansfield, Ga.

FOR SALE—Live Stock
FOR SALE—10 good milk cows, freah in

milk. Shlppy Bros. & White, 968 Ma-
rietta st. Both phones 516.

DOGS
, Iit,tle beautlesTe weeks

Atlanta phone &OS2. 768 Grant at.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
FOK. SALE—Four *-year-old mules, •weights

about 1,200 pounds each* Address B-768,
Constitution.
SHETLAND PONIES—All kinds. Write your

wishes to J. P. Frank. 204 Fourth avenue.
Morth, -Nashville. Tenn.
FOR SALE—Pair of horaes, in first-class

order, and one heavy spring meat wagon.
Call Ivy 4519-J. Atl. 2697.
FOR SALE—A pretty Shetland pony, with

trap, harness and saddle. E. L. Rhodes,
67-69 S. Pryor SC, Atlanta, Ga.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Depot
and harness. Bell phone Jvy 222,

.M.Q_NEY N9,TES

WE HAVE funds on hand \\itli
which to purchase good tirst or

second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, n Edge-
wood avenue.

I BUT purchase money notes on Atlanta
real estate. No delay. J. J. Kiser, 1530

Candler building. Phone Ivy 6766.

G. R. MOORE & Co.. 404-407 Sllvey bide
Bring your purchase money notes, first

and second. Phones. Main 534-624, Atlanta

FOR MORTGAGE LOANS and purchase
money notes see L H. 2urllne and Ed-

ward Jones, 501-2 Sllvey Building. Main
624.

LEGAL NOTICE.

THE City of San Antonio will
receive bids for thirty-five thou-

sand to one hundred thousand
square yards of the following pav-
ing materials: Four-inch standard
vitrified brick, 3-inch and 2^-inch
vertical vitrified fibre brick, 3 and
334-ii*ch creosoted long leaf yel-
low pine blocks. Address City
Clerk, City of San Antonio, Texas.

STOCKS AND BONDS
FOR SALE]—Five shares atock in the Em-

pire Life Insurance Co. Any reasonable
offer will be considered. P. O. Box 416,
Montgomery. Ala.

AUCTION SALES
THE SOUTHERN AUCTION

VAGE COMPANT. at 90 South Pryor, will
buy or sell your furniture, household goods
or piano. Phone Bell Main ? 300.

POOL AND BILLIARDS

BIG Bonanza Pool Parlor
BH DECATUR ST., under new management;

everything new and up-to-the-minute.
Tour patronage appreciated.

HOTELS

HJU3URN HOTEL

BUSI N 'ESS PPPORTU N IT! ES
VALUABLE r" ^d"'toYormatioh regaf d-

ing free government and railroad lands.
Montana, Arkansas, California and many
other states; millions or acres to be thrown
open for settlement this spring; special in-
ducements to soldiers. Address Homeaeek-
«ra' Department, Times building. St. Louie,
Missouri.
"WAN.TED—High-class mechanical work,

gear cutting, die work, model designing;
will also repair most d*Hcate electrical or
mechanical machinery- (Patent work strict-
ly confidential..) Call Decatur 53 or address
88 X. Howard street. Kirk wood, Ga.
FOR QUICK SALE—Grocery store; mostly

cash business with the beat ot! patronage,
on a public street, monthly sales about
$1,200, reason for selling owner can't give
his personal attention. 'Will give some
terms to the right party^jJaln 3.239, Atl. 8SO.
EXPERIENCED restaurant man wllFlrive

services on fair proposition, party Inter-
ested will benefit greatly. I have no funds
to invest. Address B-766. Constitution.

AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE—Soda water, cigars, tobacco
and -drug business; splendid location. A

new, up-to-date fountain. Dr. S. T. Whita-
ker. 525 Lee street. Atlanta. Ga.
FOR SALE—Drug- utore; can DO made best

suburban stand around Atlanta. Large
territory, \\ith no competition. Address
B-J1S. Constitution.

FOR SALE.
Columbia Auto Exchange

2S7 EDGEWOOD ATE. IVY 162S-
LARGEST DEALER ot uaed cars In the

south. All kinds of used cars bought,
sold and exchanged. We have on hand the
following.
Jackson 40. 1914. S-passenger 5 650
Cutting, 1913. S-pass., electric, starter. 700
Rapid truck, 1H tons capacity 350
Herreshoff roadster 250
Knox Limousine, cost $5,200 1,000
Grabowaky 2-ton truck. .. f. .... 360
Studebaker coupe, 1913 400
Roadster, very classy 400
Studebaker-Garford Limousine .. .. TOO
Ford, Model T, ^-passenger .. j. .. 250
Hupmoblle, 20. roadster 200
Cole 30. 5-passenger (a pick-up}.... 450
Apperson Jack Rabbit. 40-h. p.. .. 600

i Stearnos 60-90, racy roadster.. .. .. COO
Peerless 50, racy roadster .. .. .. .. 460
Winton Stk-66, racy roadster ...... 600
Herreshoff light, &-passenger 350
Westcott 40, S-passenger .. .. ,\,. 350
Warren-Detroit roadster .. .. .. .. 350
National 70, 4-passenger .. .. .. .. 650
Everett 1913, 5-pabsenger 400
Buick roadster 200

And thirty others. All cars mentioned
are newly painted, thoroughly overhauled
and fullv equipped.

BUSINESS AND MAUL
ORDER DIRECTORY

CABPBT CLJEAK1NC.
W. M. CUX clean, oriental Kuf& Uke new.

does fur, repairing; and upnoisterlnc; lace
curt*ln« Iaun4ered- 14& Auburn aye-. 1. 31S&-J.

GHUtNBX

$100 KK w Aiu> ?*££« ASS 2S
make bake. R. I*. Barber. 1£S Marietta
street. Main 131».

CLOCK AJSU WATCH REPAIRING.

year, 7Sc. This la FIRS'l'-clasa work
! none better. Gre&ham. at Allen Plerce's,
140 Marietta St. Ivy 6104-J.

"WANTED — An idea ! Who can think of
some simple thing to patent? Protect your

ideas, they may bring you wealth. Write
for "Needed Indentions" and "How to Get
Your Patent and Tour Money." Randolph &
Co.. Patent Attorneia, Washington. P. C. _
T*a-.-<yn-rci SECURED or fee retur
JT <t LtJli Lfc> ed Illustrated guide bo

rn-
book

d list of Inventions wanted free to any
a eld re be. patents secured by us adxertlsed
free in The World's Progress; sample free.
Victor J Evana_jfe_Co.._ Washington, _P C. __
YOU CAN make money eelling houses and

lots In Altoloma and Pasco Heights, on
easy weekly or monthly payments. See ad-
vertisement Real Estate Classified. Call at
once. W. P. Cole 14t)8 Candler Bldg. _

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WE PAY highest cash prices for household

goods, pianos and office furniture, cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company, 12 Bast Mitchell street. Bell
phone Main 2424.
FOH SALE—The entire furnishing of a 10-

roora house from parlor to kitchen. Jacobs
Auction Co., 51 Decatur street. Phone Main
1434. Atlanta 2285.
SAVE 25 per cent by buying your furniture

from Ed Matthews & Co., 23 E. Alabama
street.
FURNITURE BOUGHT AND SOLD FOR

cash. S. M. SNIDER. 145 S. Pryor street.
FURNITURE and ruga at lowest prices.

Robleon Furniture Co . 27 E. Hunter St.

DRY CLEANING AND DYEINO- CO.
I\'Y 8334-3336. Atlanta 1£98.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
DROP a cord; we'll brine cash for shoes

and clothing. Tha Vestlare. Ib6 Decatur st.

EDUCATIONAL
OF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
THE ORIGINAL and on.y regular Millinery

School in Atlanta, Teaches full course In
«lx weeks. Our ratds aru lower for WHAT
WE GIVE than any other school. We have
the Indorsement of all the wholenl* mll-
jlnery houses. How IB the time to begin.
Miss Rainwater. Manager. 40 % Whitehall St

DEEP BREATHING Jo",?̂ 0"!"
erclses for lun^ development. Increase or re-
duction of weljrht, etc. Mlsa Ethel Hall, 496
Piedmont avenue. Phone Ivy 1647-L.
PRIVATE pupils given special Instruction

by competent teacher recently employed
In New England public schools. Art lefiaona
Also BolicHed. Telephone W. 120B.
FRENCH and German, experienced teacher,

desires pupils. 496 Piedmont ave. Ivy
164T-L

TYPEWR_rT_E_R8_ANp_SU_P_Pl-IE8_
TYPEWRIT]BBs! all intakes^ bought and

old. Sou. Typewriter Co.. 41 W. Hunter at.

FOBi RENT—[TrPEW_m_T_E_R8
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

4 MONTHS FOR $5 AND UP
Rebuilt Typewriters $23 and ?75

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO
48 North Pryor St. Phone Main JSg

AUTOMOBILES

FOK SALE.

]
FOR SALE—Rauch & Lang

electric 4-passenger coup.e.
Forty cells; new batteries;
newly painted. In very best
of condition. W. L. Halstead,
care Constitution.

FIERCE-ARROW
FIERCE-ARROW "48," six-cylinder, seven-

paafaenger touring CAI , excellent mechani-
U conultlon and repainted olive green,

foredoor type, completely equipped, good
tlrea all around Price J2.000
Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile

Company of America
469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

FOB SALE
INTERSTATE, 5-PASSENGKR »400
FORD DELIVER!' 375
E-M-1T ROADSTER 275
BLACK CROW RACEABOUT 400
OTHER GOOD BARGAINS, TOO.

LIST >OUH CARS WITH US.

WHITEHALL GARAGE
REPAIRING PAINTING.

44-1 WHITEHALL ST.
M. 468. ATLANTA 1306.

LOCOMOBILE
1912 "38," six-cylinder, five-passenger tour-

Ing car. This car is in splendid condition.
Repainted maroon with gold stripe. Com-

Rletely equipped with electric starter and
ghtb, 1014 sty Ic lamps, top, w indshield,

speedometer, good tires, Klaxon. Price
« f 'jr.ft

Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile
Company of America

469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372
AUTO FOR SALE—$6,500,

48-h. p. Locomobile impe-
rial limousine, run 3,000
miles; revarnished; perfect
condition. See it and make
me an offer. H. B. Odell,
Packard dealer.

STEARNS
1311 30-60 seven-passenger touring car.

Overhauled and repainted dark blue with,
white halr-iine stripe. Completely equip-
ped with top, windshield. speedometer,
clock, electric horn, seat covers, bagsaee
ruck, Q, D. rims, good tires- Price *1.200
Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile

Company of America
469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372
ONE 1911 NATIONAL 6-PASSENGEH

TOURING CAR, THOROUGHLY OVER-
HAULED AND REPAINTED, *550. TERM a

ONE 1914 OAKLAND TOURING CAR,
DKLCO STARTING AND LIGHTING SYS-
TEM. PRICE $950, QUICK SALE.

15. O. HOUSE R.
46 AUBURN AVE. PHONE IVY 7911.

WHITE GAS
1913- "40,'* seven-passenger touring car;

modern in every deta.il; electric starter
and lights, complete equipment, top, wind-
shield, speedometer, clock, electric horn.
seat covers-, has just been overhauled and
repainted black with gold stripe. Price
*1.900.
Exchange Car Dept. Locomobile)

Company of America
469 Peachtree St. Ivy 1371-1372

PEACHTKJiE I3A1K.Y
BIS PEACHTRKE ST.—Cream, iweet milk.

buttermilk. Two wagon*, five
boy«- Beli phone Ivy 6832.

TiUti .DAM-hUtON Ki>f A1K CO.
468 Lee Street.

Furniture and chairs repaired and refln-
Ished. Office furniture a apecialtj.

Phone W. J42-L.
THE £J. R. SKKLTON CO., hlgh-ciat^ up-

laolaterlnic. mattress renovating aud LV-
ji«t cleaning, niattreasea renovated and re-
turned »ftm« day. BeiJ phono Went li«6.

street. S. R. Skeltun. ,Mgr.
PACKING and shipping, short notice; office

fixtures a specialty. jtOyl-A.

M. C. FOLDS
174 Peters St. Rubber Tiring. Atl. Ph. 1842.

FOUR GOOD USED CARS
FOR SALE

Model 30 Roadster $700
Model 31 Touring $775
Buick 2-cyllnder Truck ...$350

These cars are all In good running condi-
tion, and are worth the money we ask.

BUICK MOTOR CO.
241 Peachtree St.

A-ia MAi>K WliW—aatUiiacuon guar-
anteed. Mat! older* given prompt atten-

ACMJB. HATTERS. 2tl E. HUNTER STRKET.

W .

Columbia Auto Exchange.
287 EDGEWOOD AVE. IVY liiJfi.

IF IN the market for a used car It would be
to your advantage to sec us before you

buy, as we* can save you from 40 to 60 per
cent. Over 50 cars on hand. Write for
our complete list.
IP YOU \sant an automobile, write me, de-

scribe what you want and price you want
to pay. 1 will find it for you. If it Is on
wheels. James Mulvlhill, Aragon Hotel,
Atlanta, Ga.
GLASSY ROADSTER, fully equipped, fine

shape, a bargain. S400. Win take it on
terms. Address B-778. Constitution.
SPECIAL 35 H. P. BUlCK RACE ABOUT—

Heat of condition mechanically, new body,
newly painted, runs fine and very comfort-
able- Special price to move quickly. 3400
CASH. I. W. HAZARD 2U «•»<*£«. SL

_

FOR SALE — Or trade, automobiles for lots,

Bros'. Shop, East Point, Oa. Phone Atl. S3
ght; Bell East Point 240.

FOR SALE—Interstate, 6-passenger, juat
overhauled, new tires, electric lights, a

•nod bargain at ?400. Whitehall Garage.
444 Whitehall street.

WANTED.
HAVE cash for Klaxon horn and storage

battery. Main 1674.
WANTED—To buy used, automobile, light,

In good condition. L. W. Phillips, 297
E. Georgia avenue, or call Main 5432.
SECOND-HAND RUNABOUT. In good con-

dition. Advise G. P. Price, 41% Peachtree.

SUPPLIES- ACC*, S8OKDE S.

FORD
STARTERS

LIGHTING SYSTEMS
MAKE YOUR FORD up to the

minute. Equip it with electric
starter and electric lighting sys-
tem.
VIADUCT REPAIR CO.

45 AUBURN AVE.
NOW IS THE TIME

To Have Your Car
REPAINTED

And This Is the Place
LET US MAKE YOU A PKICE

WHITEHALL GARAGE.
444 WHITEHALL ST.

Main 46S. Atlanta 1306.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS- recovered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
les and springs repaired. High-grade work

at reasonable prices..
JOHN M. SMITH,

120-122-124 AUBURN AVENUE.

TRAVIS & JONES
AUTOMOBILE repairing. See ua before

having your woi k done. Prices reason-
able. Work absolutely guaranteed. 2«

Jameai__St. Third Floor. Ivy 4832.

AUTO FENDERS TANKS
HOODS, ETC 7 made to order. Also repair

work. HOLLINGSWORTH & CO.
Edge wood and Piedmont avea. Phone Ivy

5G13.

VIADUCT REPAIR CO.
WILL MOVE THEIR SHOP TO 45 AU-

BURN^ AV3S. WILL BE GLAD TO WEL-
COMH THEIR OLD FRIENDS.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively
Bell. Ivy 7434 76 Ivy 3t.

E. H. ODOM BROS. CO.
HAVE 3- our automobile repaired the right

way. 70 Ivy street.
OUR expenses don't bother us. We can do

work cheaper and better than others. Ask
why. MoDuffie Bros.' Shop, East Point. <3m.
Atlanta phone 89. or night phone Bell Eait
Point 240.
IF YOU HAVE carbon troubles, use Crlmo,

Sold under guarantee. 1116 Fourth Nmt'l
Sank building. Main 3217.

. . . . . . - . - . . - - . . .
SECOND-HAND MOTORCY-

CLES.
SECOND-HAND motorcycles, all makes and

models, at the very lowest cash price,
1311, 1912, X913 and 191 i's. If you want
the verj best in second-hand machines see

SOUTHERN MOTORCYCLE
COMPANY,

224 Peachtree Street.
WANTED—To buy a second-hand 1912 In-

dian motorcycle clutch •« ith two speeds.
Address H. B. Turner, McDonough, Ga.

BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

ITU RE. household goods, office flx-
tuies, and, in fact, everything you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
61 DECATUR STREET.

Near Kimball House. Bell phone 14S4; At-
lanta 2285.

ARCHITECTS

W. G. BENNEY'& CO.,
Architects, 52 Arnold St.

Specialists on Bungalows
and Brick Houses.
„ ABSTRACT AND TITLJE
ATLANTA TITLE GUARANTEE INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY, ground floor Equitabi*
building. Main 6420.

BANKS.
AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK.

Alabama and Broad Streets.
Capital and Surplus $1,200,000.

Oldest Havings Department in the City.
FOURTH NATIONAL BANK o*' ATLANTA

Cash capital $600.000. burplus $830.000.
- -

FKETTY flower boxes on
display at McMillan Bros,

seed store. Broad street,
Atlanta.

CONTKACTOKS BUU-BEKS.

K i>JKll;l .
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS, 609
mTEMPLE COURT BLDG. ESTIMATES
CHEERFULLY FURNISHED. MAIN &1S.
ATLANTA. GEOHGIA.
ATLAl^TA BUILDING AND REPAIR CO.
IF YOU are contemplating building, we can

save you money; we do all kloda of repair
work at reasonable prices; all worfc guar-
aateed: a trial is all we ask. Main 5835-J.

. R. HOLDER. Contractor. 801 Empire
Life building. Ivy 5. Remodeling and re-

pairing given prompt attenUon.
WILL complete your home without any

money tljl flniafaed. J. P. Gunter- M. 1188.
WORK. .

' E. Y. CROCKETT
CONTRACTORS for all kinds of .tore and,

ornce work, counters, shelving, book anjd
•wall cases, etc. ICO South Pryor. ,- /

Main 3651. Residence. Main 642K.

T VLt. X.
21 PETsRa

Main Hj«lTl771.
Store fronts, wall cases, office morlc and
partition*. j

CxtO W N J J£ W iiLtt i. CO—»4 V> oitehali.
next to VaudeLte theater. Repairs w^tche*
and jewelry, uood aud reasonable and p»jrs
you the nigheiit price for iour oid gold unu

Walton ut.

tiupter and Terry Sta.
MATTKEH8 ItKNOVATlNO.

,;AfiTA.L MA'A'i KiSbb CO.. 148-A tioutb
Pryor. Main 2135-J. We do be^t work at

oweat prices. Give u^ a trial.
PJLOttA ...._...... _..

MULT1URAPHED
FILLED IN TO MATCH

ENVELOPES ADDRESSED.
Eagle Multigraphing Company

203-4 Austell Bldg. Main 1158.
.

PUT on your baby's cirria^eT^epaired. re-

?alnted and recovered. Robt. MitchsiL,
-229 Edgewood avenue. lyy 8076.

9x12 rugs cleaned $l.fiO and up. Pnon
Ivy 3741. Main 6027.

a»5 PEACHTREE ST. Ivy 42S, Atlanta 685.

C o T> TT "W XT TTT'T The well known. K. £iJiJ\i\iil i plumbing contractor.
Is now with tu* Wynne Plumbing Co. Per-
sonal supervision. Ivy 6483.
MONEY SAVED by buy'ng your plumbing

material of Plckert Plumbing Company.
We aell everything needed In the plumbing
line. Prompt attention to repair work. 14 M
Eaat Hunter street. Both phones 550.

ui'iiOLS'lKRING a n d
Carpet Cleaning Co., 141
B. Pryor St. Main 2138-J.

AN1> TINTING.

PAINTING
BY J. W. Bowers. 17 B. .Forsytb at. M. 1487.
t'OR kalBomlnlnff walls, palntluc floors or

general bouse cleaning, call ivy 551U-S513,
Atlanta pbon» 50.

.̂

C F. BINDER & SON
MANTJKA.CTUREKS oc hieii-rra.de peinta,

white load and creosote Btalnx. Wo znako
ready-mixed palntu to order. Corner La
Franc* ami Lowry etreeta. Bell pkone Ivy
uVb^-.i. Atlanta. Ga.

AHW^W kT V1"Jai\J \JjJi Jit X fi
- au fciaaa. Rooi-

fine a bpeclalty. 12 months'
Guarantee, reasonable rates. Call Ivy

ROOF LEAKS, call W. B.
Harriett. l\y 7238. __

^ ^

RUBBER STAMPS
SEALS — STENCILS — SUPPLIES.

EAGLE STAMP WORKS,
203-4 Austell Bldg. Main 1158.
--

j - - , .

50 CENTS
AT GWINK'S SHOE SHOP. « Luckle street,

oitpoait* Piedmont hotel. Both phones. In
a hurry? Call Toxlcab Company for *uto
rent uervlce.

to have it. Give uw your next or-

States Screen and Cabinet Co.. Box 94, Col-

BPHLNO PA1MT ING.
LET us paint your home or tint your walla.

Prices reasonable, workmanship perfect.
A M.Johnson. 17 S. Forsjth st. Main 1487.

-TAtLOR AND ' " ~*
~

and repair. 141 Peachtree. Ivy 2737.
, BAGS AJS1> SllTCASKS

TAILORED AND HKPAIKED.

~
Phones: Bell. Main 1ST6: Atlanta 165*.

^^^^/VAJg^jrAggSs f
"^A^C'^AP^K^T^AYeT^'^cty^M^afltca^

of wall paper, all grades, that 1 can show
you. Also prices for banging and Interior
painting. J. W. Dyer^jlain^jj^
WlNlXm GCAJKpa_ BURGLAR

SOUTHERN WIRE AND IRON WORKS.
Martin St. Both to;hones 6306.

AND HOC8E CI.EAMNO.
wiSSow~~ciSXSiSS~So~i7

East Hunter St. Main 1175. Atlanta 10B1.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE
A FREE BUREAU of boarding and

rooming house information. If you
v, ant to gret a place to board or rent
rooms In any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
"We will be glad to help you get what
you want.

Floor Constitution Building.

Main. 5000, Atlanta 6001

XOBT1I SIIMG.
A Modern Family and Tourist

HOTEL
ELECTRIC LIGHTS and steam heat. Euro-

pean, $3 a week and up, 50c a day and
up. Rooms en suite with private batha.
American, f7 «. week and up. $1.50 a. day
and up. Free baths on all floors.

PEACHTREE INN
3»1 PEACHTJ1EB STREET.

Under new management. Clerk and bell
bo}' service night and day. Phones. Ivy
9123, 67.

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY furnished single or double rooms,

steam-heated, with or without meals. 57
East Third. Ivy 1S98-L.

CLKAN ROOMS, with private
_ bath. In refined, well kept home,

just off West Peachtree at. 494 Spring «U
corner Third. Ivy^ 3043.
»76-^-ROOM and board for two, $60 per one;

hot and cold water; 10 minutes' walk
from, town; gentlemen only. 74 Forrest ave-
nue. Ivy 1132.
DELIGHTFUL and newly fur. room, with
' beat table board, all modern conveniences.
Splendid location. Ivy 7270-J.
GOOD CHRISTIAN HOME for girls, reason-

able rates; reference* required. Tabernacle
Dormitory. 67 LucUie street.
BOARD and rootne, also table hoard, close

In; steam heat and ail conveniences. 39
Currier sir«*U -$

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTH SIDE.

ELEGANTLY lut . rooms and excellent
table board, table ooarders also wanted..

113 apring htreet. Phoae. _ ^_

53 VVEST BAKER
cool rooma. 7689-J.

REFINED, quiet home, attractive surround-
ings, excellent mealb, three doors tioiu

Pj&entree. __7^W. JBlghth street^ j[vy 225S-J.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooms, with"

board. 33 Forrest avenue, meals a special-
ty. Cali Ivy 407a. Good home cooking.
LtARG IS £ron t room, dressing room with
_ lavatory, board. 766 Peachtree. Ivy 2774-J.
FURNISHED room with board, for young-

ladies _p_r_>oung_ men 136._Luckle at.
DELIGHTFUL room~in Ponce de" Leon home.

excellent board. Ivy 7S48-J.

gentlemen. 11 Currier. I. &69S-J.

SOUTH SIDE.
VICE room and board near Terminal Sta-

tion Reasonable rates. Atl. 5806-F. 66
Nelaon street.

AHORE room, private bath. meals. *S
Washington. Phone Main 5458.

DELIGHTFUL front room; every convenl-
ence, splendid meals. Main 2285.

.-~.—- fur rooms, with board; oloae to;
gontlemen only. 68 JK. Mitchell st.

NICE board and room; reasonable rates. 5&
Garnett. Atlanta phone 3827.

STRICTLY exclusive board. Miss Crush. «7
Capitol square, opposite state capltol.

WANTED—Room Mate
QKKTLEMAN wan?s™roonuDatcT fOJT^Jo»Ly

furnished room, private bath, close In.
Ivy 2873.

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

rooming hout.e Information I£ you
want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask '1 he Atlanta Constitution.
"We w i l l be glad to help you get what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
Main 5000. Atlanta 6001.

Atlantic City.
NICELY FURNISHED rooms. Apt. 6. Ar-

nold Bldg. Kentucky and Pacific. Atlan-
Uc City. N. J.

JtLKMhHKD—NOKTU SIDE.
THE PICKWICK

NEW TEN-STORY AND FIREFiROOF.
Steam-heated rooms v. Hh connecting baths.

Convenient sho\\er baths on each floor
77 Fairlle tot , Near Carnegie Library

THE EDGEWOOD
NEW, modern, steam heat, electric lightp,

hot and cold water. Desirable home for
ladles and gentlemen. Rooma per day oU<_
up. weekly, single, 53 up. double, $2 up
104_iji EdecuoQcl.ave Ivy b20j-J.
LARGE, sunny, front room to couple ~or

grenUemcn. good location. 4 45 Peachtreu
street. Ivy 1341.
NICELY fur. ro>

business
244S-J

uitable for couple, two
i omen, close in. Iv y

gentlemen, all
distance. I \y

FOR RENT—Upstairs front corner rooi
with use of e^rase If desired. 303 We

Peachtree street. l\ > 738<-J.
TWO rooms, pantry, sink, furnished $14.50,

unfurnished. $12. 272 Court I an a.
TWO handao

family.
GENTLEMAN or trained nurse can rent

front room, at 407 North Jackson St.
FOR RENT—One furnished room, north

side, gentlemen only. Phone Ivy 603S
TO gentleman, furnished front room, mod-

ern home, all conveniences. Phone Ivy Jfe-.
ONE light, newly furnished front room, also

garage. 435 North JackKon St.
OUlN'TLEMEN, nice rooms, all conveniences,

one block poatofflce. 34 Cone. Ivy S162.

_cioae_ _in. JLV y a.: a a.
FOR fifent lemon, nlceJy furnished room,

niodern convenlenceB. 66 W. Baker^st.
NICELY fur '*"'' ~fur room for gentlemen,

272 Courtland at. Ivy 8^8
NICELY furnished room tor young ladies or

young men, board if desired. 166 Luckle st.
FOR gentlemen, front room, private en-

trance, cloae in apartment. Ivy 2999-L
TWO delightful roonrs, adjoin bath. every

modern convenience, reasonable. Ivy 1013.

FUHN181IED—bOCTU HIDE.
THREE nlcel> £ur. bedrooms for gentlemen

or couples, with or u ithout board. Main
4239-L^ 36& South Poor street
TWO furnished rootour very reasonable,

close In. 77& Brotharton street.
FURNISHED rooms, hot water, private bath,

private family. 49 Crew M. 5538-L. Owner.

ONE nicely
family. 34

urnlshed bedroom.
Cooper. M. 6017.

JFCRMSHKO—WEST END.
ROOM, with pnivate bath, gentlemen, ref-

erences, pleasant location, fine cat service.
West 978-L.

CNFURNIBHED—NORTH SIDE.
IN private home, PL ith refined couple en-

tire upper floor 4 rooms, prKate bath,
sink. no children, refe_r_encea___Ivy_7_6_78.

UNFURNISHED—T»EST END.
THREE dpsirablc ncrcened rooma and sleep-

ing port.h, reasonable W. 1349-J.

FURNISHED OR U> FURNISHED.
ONE room, furnished or unfurnished, all

conveniences 277 Pulliam St Main 49T5-.T

NORTH SIDE.
TWO rooms, kitchenette and porches, un-

fur.. uatklng distance. Apply 88 Williams
street
21 DELTA PLACE. Inman Park, two house-

keeping rooms. Ivy 346S-L.

SOUTH SIDK.
TWO unfur. connecting rooms for house-

keeping close in, with gas. 21 Cooper st.
TWO fur rooms; private entrance Price $15.

Adults only. Atl. 3811. 371 Glenn street.

WEST END.
THREE connecting rooms, furnished for

light housekeeping. Just off Gordon St.;
large lawn. $18 per month. W. 905.

FOR R ̂ NTj^
""""FUKNJSILBD.

FOR RENT—On Gordon street, completely
furnished house, every convenience. We«tt

1023. ____
FURNISHEL- huu»e for summer. Call Ivy

1316.

UN FC KX1SHED.

102 IVY ST.
20 ROOMS and close in, for a rooming and

boarding house thin cannot be beat.

FITZHUGH KNOX
CANDLER BLDG. IVY 444S.
S ROOMS with all modern conveniences. No.

406 WlllUinu street, between Fourth and
Fifth streets, ISO per month. C rooms and
hall, on corner. No. 190 Plum street, vacant
April 15, $23.50 per month. Apply 610-11
Peters building.
GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin. We move

tenants renting *1^.50 and up FREE. Se«
notice. John J. WoodMde, the Renting
Agent. 12 Auburn^ivenue. _ _ _ _ ^
1$4B PER MONTH, S-room house, all con-

veniences, splendid condition, g&n, el«c-
triclty. 403 N Jackson. Ivy t>76G-J.
OUK wfcekly rent list give j full de«crlptiona

of anything for rent Call for one or let
UH mall it to >ou. Forrest <fe George Adair.
19 HUGH ST., near Stewart avenue, five

rooms and bath. James L. Girardeau, Mu-
njelpal court. f

FOR RENT—S-room residence, 37 Crescent
avenue, 1 block from Peachtree at., $40

per month. Ivy 3925-J.

CALL, -write or phone for our Rent Bulle-
tin. Edwin P. Ansley Rent DepL, second

floor Realty Truat Bldg. I. 1600. Atl. 363,
HOUSES, apartments and stores for rent.

Phone us and let us mall you a rent list.
jeorge P. Moore, 10 Auburn avenue.

. rite or phone for our Rent Bulle-
tin. We carry a large list of houses for

rent. Ralph O. Cochran. 21 S. Broad at.
FOR RENT—Houses, all parts of city. G. R.

Moore & Co.. 405-7 Sllvey bldg. M, G34.

FURNISHED OK UNFURNISHED.
FOR RENT—By owner, 5-room cottage, 28S

Crumley street, 15 minutes* walk from
"Whitehall, furnished or unfurnished, or will
retain one room. See tt at 6:20 ]>. m, J,

Porter, Capital City Laaadrr.-L

INEWSPAPERif EWSPAPER!
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pace and Atlanta Laod Are Wise and
Increase In Value and Produce

Profitable Ira vest meets
Land From -Want Ads

WANTED—Hou»e»
furnished modern home in good

section, north side must have 4 bedrooms.
all conveniences, servant quarters and
garage on large lot Phone Main 3aO

FOR RENT—Apartments

FALKLEIGH APTS.
133 a-7 SPRING ST IVY 6565 J
ONE three room, furnished apt. and one

nicely furnished front room. Private
porch AH modern conveniences

UNFURNISHED

EUCLID APARTMENTS
COR Euclid ave and Hurt at Ihman Park

I bave one nicely arranged three room
apt modern in every reaped including
wall bed wall &a£e Bteam heat, hot and
cold water j.nd janitor «*ervlce Call

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 Candler Bldg _ 4446

APARfMENTS
ONE three and one four room apartment.

•team heit. janitor service nicely arrang
ed. No 4 Poplar Circle. Ca'l Ivy 70J6 ask
for tne Janitor
THE LtA'W RENCS—Two t&ree and four

rootq apartments some early va-aneies
all comreniences and in walking distance.
J T Turner Res Msr~ Apt. 8. 5Sf Vf
geaCbtrge PJ.JLC6 Ivy 8080

APARTJUfc-^Tfe three to seven
rooms furnished and unfurnished Apply

Chfrrlea P Ojove r Re jjt y^_ _e_omp an y
I?f*~WPEACHTRt-E Apt 301 JQest^Io

piratloji^ot lease Phone Ivy
IF 1OU want to rent apta. or business prop

erty see B M Gran' &. Co Grant Bids

FOR RENT—Stores
FOB KENT—VERY

CHEAP
LABGE CORNER DOU-

BLE STORE ON LOWER
PEACHTREE STREET,
RUNNING THROUGH
TO BROAD S T R E E T
AND FACING THREE
STREETS. LARGE BASE-
MENT. OCCUPANCY AT
ONCE. ADDRESS B-727,
CARE CONSTITUTION.

215 PEACHTREE ST.
STOKE ROOM size 20xCO rl&ht in the bus

iness section an Ideal location Cor any
line let us show you this.

FITZHUGH KNOX
Candler Building Ivy 4446

tine new stores and lofta nt 114 133
J3» and 12fi Wtltehi 11 str et also 69 H.

liroad street also 61 Si Alabama. St Geo.
XV Sciple 19 Edgewood Ave Both pboo*»
203.

DESK SP VCE uae oC phone
National Bank Bldgr

Main 944
B OR PE'NT.—-Desk apace or private office

Apply Lyi eh t Thornton Insurance
Agency *0,> 11 ( lant Bl Is
FOB HI "-JT—Office and de&k space Apply

60 Third National Bank building

FO R R E NT—Office*
and mite Also _ _

attractive combinations on doctors floor—
hot and cold water com pressed air and.
other conveniences Candler Bail ding and
Candler Anneic. Asa O Candier Jr agent
2 „ Candter building Phone Ivy 5274 See
air "W t lkt i son
I OR RENT—Office spa

phone 606 Temple Co-'
OFFICCS fr OR RENT in Hurt building

FORR^NT—-
T—faeveral farms t to 4 plo

each for almost nothing good nouses and
barnu, etc. I* Grossman, Sb Whitehall at
Atlanta, ^__

WANTED—RealJigtate
FARMS WANTED 7n~Th^~south"^rhaT'haye

you for sale' X Idreis The Farmers Land
Market 3-3 Jaccard bldg St Ix>uis Mo
OWNER—List your property with Greene

Realty Co T mpire Bldg We get tenants
FOB quick sale list your property with us.

Porter & Swift 130_% Peachtree street.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange

property in Florida for
Prict ?K 000 Would accept free

inei clear re1* dpi ce tn \tlanta worth $" 000
as part pa\ mei t Address Mis K C W t l
linghjirn J- ufaula Ala
SEE M£. for toouth ieorgla Farirn Will

exchange *or city propertj J T Klra
hroueh 406 Atlanta National Bank Bide

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

FOR SALE
THL, fdlo* tnp propfrtj c ught to

if a >thinb
i l l I t
1 J OT \lcLendon

ell
prices and

terms i l l \ t- - - - - - - lon t,trect 4Sxl 0
1 olt 4, i J v filled lu front and rock

wal l buil t just hev nd Sterling street
this side V hltefoord avenue aE about
1 dlf p i e SI 00
1OO £t RUOM bungalow 31 Lees ave-

nue \ \ l th all irnpr \ements down
just east o£ He uphill i\cnue thia *>ide
1 enth street ^uct price ind terms
seldom f ur d Price ''I r^O
^O \VDSTON STREP T corner Oliver

street \\ e toi n Hei^htt. nf ir Enplish
i \enue P ipcred \\ M l =e!1 $10 per

>r h l ipf i ts •? Price $1 OOO
HUJiT ItOOM t i o story house Inman

P irk Kds:e v o 1 avenue \ er> de

d«"bt I I I sell f r enough to set out

J WESLEY

BEAUTIt T 1 KIRKV*OOD is. ideal home
section INcar c \r line and in heart oC the

town we hive one of the most unusual bar
Cams to offer bix: room modern bungalow
c\ ory city improv ement Lar^e lot w ith
pri\ liege of big cow pasture cWcken runs
shade flo^v er« Ov. ner is leaving city and
will take $2 aO Cor this place easily worth
J4 000 Porter &. Swift ISO}, Peachtree
Ivy 1297

FOR SALE—By owner nice little 6 room
house on AnztistOn avenue just been

built ^x-ill take srnall paMnent down bal
ance like rent no loan to assume price
$2 2^0 Atlanta Realty Ltoan and Const Co
305 307 Empire Life building:
53 jOO—MODPRN bungalow and t w o acres

splendid land on car line near Atlanta no
loan smull cash payment and $15 per
month -\\ill hindle it Phone \\ oods Main
2126 or _I\_y 4" 9

J7 500—HALF block Peachtree and Peach
tree place 9 rooms and sleeping- porch

beautiful modern home furnace hardwood
floors etc £.at,j ternib Splendid in\estment
Porter i. Swift 130 ̂  Peachtree street. Ivy
1297

Cj HOUSES n.re now beint, erected in Al
toloma The^e houses w III be sold on

small eai.h payments and easy weekly or
monthly pajments face advertisement Real
Eatat.e Classified Ca 1 and get terms W.
P Cole 14Q8 Candler building
BR \.ND NE\\ (> ROOM HObSt—Has btone

front l^irge porches all tlti. conveniences
In the Decatur so tion close to North De
catur car Hue Thi** place is a bea.ut.j- Ihe
price is onlj J o C xli J H Tribble Ivy
o 46 ___^_^_
tOR.t>AL£,—B> owntr m* house on t-ast

F .̂T street in Klrk\vood just, one quarter
r- ̂  from East Lake lot bOx -9 b room
jouae all conx ententes, in beautiful groveJ c B SOT Empire Life bldg Ivy "4"6
DON T miss this 7 room cottage sell ray

e quit i of $1 -00 for 5»00 cash balance Sis
- per month Rents for $30 West End near
Park, and Lee, streets Iv> 19t» 303 Empire
Life

9 room house gas. electricity hot
water all street improvements lot 60s

30ff beautiful oak shade Terms. Vacant
lota in body or t,eparate Owner care Dr S.
T WhUaker S2o_Lee at Atlanta.
ANSL.E! PARK. LOT t>o feet _

Barksdale dnv e elevated and well la
cated SI SaO "\\ rite F "\\ S 1625 Paris
street Jacksonville Fla.
NORTH SIt>E—Analey Park lot 100 feet

front overlooking clubhouse tennis court-*.
swimming pool and golf courts^ Charles J
Met^ 6.17 6-S Candler Btdg
BUNGALOW" all conveniences, $oO cash

$_o a TpontJj Atl phone 5769 A aftej: 2
p ' —
JTOR SALE—-'iLot Analey Park Annex facing-

£ lagler ate be&t location terms by
dropping a line to B-771, Constitution.

REAL. ESTATE—For Sal*
KZSIDENCE DISTRICT.

IF IX-la real estate you want to boy or sell
*t will pay you to see me A, Gravea, 24

East Hunter street.

SUBURBAN.

DIRT CHEAP
$2,250 WILL BUY 5-room

cottage, with hall, corner
lot, 78x185, fenced, good gar-
den , w ater and light, $ 100
down, $30 per month; two
blocks from car line Straight
notes

S. N. Thompson,
Bell Phone, E P 286

East Point, Ga.

REAL ESTATE—For S*U
BCBTBBAK.

BEAUTIFUL KIRK WOOD i« ideal home
section Near q*r line and. in Heart of

the town we have one of the moat annsna
barcaina Ho offer filx-room modern bunga
low every city improvement^ Larr« lot with
privilege of biff cow pasture, chicken runs,
shade, flowera Owner IB leaving; city and
will take $2.750 for this place, easily worth
M 000 Porter & Swift, 120^ Peachtree.
Ivy 1297

Altaloma—Paseo Heights.
TOU CAJtf bay houee* and lot* In these prop-

erties cheaper for leas caeh payment* and
on easier terms than anywhere la or near
Atlanta. Call at once W P. Cole, 1408
Candler building-

FOR SALE — 50 acres land at Center Hill
near River car line. jLddre** Owner, P O

Bo* 208, City.

FOR SALE — 14 *fa acres of truck farm In
high state of cultivation, fruits 6 miles

out 2 miles of car Hn« at railroad atop 2
houses running water can «lve posaewlon
In 10 days 92 800 half cash, balance 1 2
and 3 years at 7 per cent. Coatley. Bell
phone Juniper 1111 Atlanta. 1I30-B, op-
poslte federal prison

FOR SALE!—Georgia land* a apedaltr Thea.
W. Jackson. 4th Mat. Bank »»d«; Atlanta.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

BRICK BRICK BRICK
WE STILL HAVE A GREAT MANY SECOND-HAND

BRICK FOR SALE AT THE OLD PALMER BRICK
COMPANY PLANT. FOR BARGAINS IN THESE
APPLY ON THE PREMISES OR TO FORREST &
GEORGE ADAIR.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Safe

70 BEAUTIFUL LOTS 70
AT AUCTION

Today, April 9, 2:30 P. M.
COME OUT and buy a lot at your own price This is a subdi-

vision of the old Farrmgton Homestead, cut into beautiful
lots Take Ormond street car and get off at Hill street, go to
right two blocks and you will be on the property

FOSTER & ROBSON, Agents, 11 Edgewood Ave.
J. W. FERGUSON & SON, Auctioneers.

CHOICE HOMES
FCACHTR&C CIROL?F HOME—Nine room 2 story brick veneer slate roof

bleep-ing porch four rooms and a tile bath upstairs living1 room music room
din ng- room and breakfast room and kitchen downstairs The whole basement is
cement with serv ant s room furnace cement driveway and garagre Blast
front corner lot 57x205 for $13 500 Can arrange some terms Buy this bar
g-ain—you won t ever have another chance like this again Th« owner is

ing abroad
ON~WEST~fT,~EVEIsrTH STREET we have a lovely home eight rooms and

a nice lot all con\eniences .This TV ill please >ou if you want a nice little
lome One third cash and assume leap at 6 per cent Price, J16 500 Hemem

we know values and don t recommend to you anything unices jt is worth
monev

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
PHONES IVT 127K ATLANTA 208 THIRD NATIONAL BAJWK BCTLOTNG

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
DO YOU CONTEMPLATE BUILDING" We are going after the

cash business, and would suggest your bringing your architect's
plans to us for bids All our equipment is at your service, and we
offer you competence, reliability, quick service, LOW PRICES. We
have the facilities for doing a big construction business, and you
cannot afford to pass us by

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
529-30 CANDLER BLDG 1 PHONE IVY 4674

BRAND-NEW'6-ROOM HOME IN
DECATUR SECTION

NEAR THE North Decatur car, only 18 minutes' ride from the center of
Atlanta, I am offering a perfectly beautiful, brand new, 6-room bungalow,

ivith water, sewer and electricity, on a nice level lot, with original shade,
plenty of pure suburban fresh ait, on one of the beat car lines out of At
lanta This house has just been completed and it is a little dream. The
terms are very easy—$200 cash, balance $20 per month The price Is only
$3,250 You had better act quick.

J. H. TRIBBLE
616 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING IVY S746

IVTi 8355

BEN GRAHAM
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

3012 EMPIRE BUILDING

VIRGINIA AVENUE BRICK VENEER
1WO STORY, 8 room, furnace heat, 58,600. Lot as first payment, balance on

terms to suit

WEST END
TWO FAMILY, 10 room apartment, close to Lee, on Oak Can be converted

to four-family and rent for S100. $4,700, $500 cash, balance $3E per month.

FOR SALE—6-room house in South Kirkwood,
on large lot, 60x241, situated in beautiful

grove one block from car line; a big bargain; can
arrange terms.

ATLANTA REALTY LOAN &
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Ivy 7426. 305-7 Empire Life Bldg.

IT'S FUNNY TO ME— •
^ AY MY Bl.'vGALOWS are selling at L*a,kewood Heights but it should

arouse a CLREOSITlf on >our part to find out the REASON for this I
ha\« sold four bunjifaloT* &. a/t Lakewood Heights this week—one for $2.000 one
for ?2 500 one for ?2 250 one for |2 750 These were all SOLD before they
were complete*!. if vou will get on the car and go oat to LAKJ5WOOD
HKIG-HTS and take a look j ou will SEE the rea*on they sell at a glance, TJley
have five rooma earn and thev are PERFECT Bungalows. They are differ-
ent from an\tluhgr vou ha\e seen in Atlanta. There la a. »entlm*nt of home
life about them that makes you want one the minute Vou eee it. and when
3 001 do see it tou ^VIH agree with me that there is a vast difference between
a BTjNGALO\V and. a BARN "Will have tww more completed In about ten
da-vs Price J2.IOO and $2200 Get off the car at Adair avenue rt is just
Ttt£3NT\ TWO MINUTES to C ̂ LIPORNIA via li&KETWOQD HEIGHTS

P B HOPKINS,
316 EMPIRE BUILDING IVY 5111

P S—A good man will set attractive terms

$12,500—PONCE DE LEON AVE.
North Jackson \\e offer jou a. two • tor> 9 room house on a. lot foxSOO feet

deep This house has hardwood floors tile tiatli with b«*t electric fixtures and
plumbing Tbia is considerably cheaper th an anything on the street, owin* to the fact
that the owner is desirous ot leaving the citv If you would b« Interacted In * nigh
class home proposition, let us show you this place W« will take •. amall bun*alo% In
trade and will make you satisfactory terms for the balance Thla 1» an opportunity that
docs not happen often

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

IVY S2=".
ARTHUR M. REED

1017 THIBD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, I

OGLriHORPE PARK
\

Will Have the Most Beautiful Driving
—"> System in the South
OGLETHORPE DRIVE, a big boulevard extending

through the S C Stovall property, past the Capital
City Club and through the Hart estate, lying just north
of the Brookhaven estate and the Country Club, thence into
DeKalb County and through one land lot to Oglethorpe
University grounds and Silver Lake properties, thence on
a direct route to Chamblee, and extending north by way of
Peachtree Road, with a network of lateral drives leading in
every direction, complete the system

These properties will make only a few tracts, as it is to
be cut into lots of two to five acres each Each tract will be
developed upon its own merits, and a carefully selected
building site will be provided in each instance.

The route selected follows a rio^e higher than any part
of Peachtree Road, overlooking the entire country With
the beautiful club property and lake in the foreground, it
has the effect of a mountain plateau, with a great formal
garden extending in all directions.

Some of the finest landscape engineers of this and other
sections have inspected this property arid express wonder
that this plan has not been discovered sooner

Below are the indorsements of some of the officials of
the Capital City Country Club

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL
BANK OF ATLANTA

Mr
Atlanta. Ga. March 14 1314

Edwin P Ansley
Atlanta Ga

I have seen the preliminary plans for con
necting from Peachtree Road the Capital City
Country Club properties and the Oglethorpe
University and Silver Lake properties by the
development of land lots 10 11 and 12 This
will mold these valuable properties closels to
sether and when carried, out viill be of much
benefit to all the properties involved and one
or the most important Improvements made In
the northern end of Fulton and western part
of DeKalb County for many years

I should think the merits of this proposi
tion would fully warrant the County Commis
sionera of Pulton and DeKalb in co operating
liberally with you and your associates In
opening up this proper!*, which Is sure to
mean a laree Increase in the taxable returns
from this section and its rapid development

Afl you know I have no personal Interest
whatever in any of this property except ml
interest as President in the future welfare of
the Capital City Country Club Knowing your
ability and success In developing properti
in this and other sections of the country I
have confidence in your judgment and belie\e
that if your present plans are carried out jour
expectations in the success of the enterprise
will be fullv realized and a second Anslej
Park ia destined to be developed in this beau
tiful section of Fulton and rapidly growing
part of DeKalb Counti «

Yours trulv
ROBT F MADDOX

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC AND
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

Canfller Building
Atlanta Ga March IS 1914

Mr Edwin P Ansla}
Atlanta, Ga

The plan you have outlined for connect
ing the propertj adjoining the Capital Citv
Country Olub with that adjoining the site set
aside for Oglethorpe University with a splen
did driveway in which you make provision

^ for a private right of way for the car unw
IB one of the broadest development* under
taken around Atlanta « » » . . *

I did not know until I saw your plat that
only one Land LK>t separates the properties of
Brookhaven Estates from that of the Silver
Lake Estates, nor that a drive could be built
on the north side of the Capital City Club
property to connect with the University site
that would be only a few hundred feet longer
than by Peachtree Road

The fact that >ou are willing to change
vour plans so that your proposed drnewa\h
around the Club property form an attractH e
Boulevard system around the Golf Links and
are willing to locate your drive on the north
of the Links fifty or more feet from the
Club property and allow the Club the use of
this space that Is very necessary to make this
part of the Links as wide as they should be
is another evidence of your sincerlt} In deal
inK with your neighbors It occurs to me
that your neighbors and the public ha\p
profited more than >ou have in all of >our
developments but it la that broadness of
vision that has made your developments sue
CeSf believe the Club and t •• University will
certainly co-operate with y to the fullest
extent in carrying out your development plans
and I hope that all adjoining property owners
will do the same

"Wishing > ou success in all your plans I am
Very truly,

T JLLIAN M GILL
Chairman Golf Committee
Capital City Countrj Club

If the club had a beautiful site on which to erect its
permanent club, I believe its members would quickly
subscribe to a bond issue to pay for such a club, and to
induce the street car company to extend its car line to
said site

Mr Stovall has agreed to donate the lot or tract
marked "B" adjoining the club property, and I am willing
to donate the traSt marked "C" for a club site, and I am
also willing to co-operate with Mr Stovall m grading the
dnveway marked "Club Drive' across the club's property
and that agreed to be deeded to it, provided the club will
secure an extension of the Peachtree and Brookhaven car
line from its present terminus to the north line of the prop-
erty agreed to be donated to the club by me

For the consideration named, and in order for the club
to secure additional land for itb new Golf Course, at a point
where the new links are very much congested, I am willing
to deed to the club the tract of land marked "D" on the plat,
provided the club agrees to maintain said tract for club
purposes, such as Golf Link and Park "

The Driveway marked "Club Dm e' could connect the
present and proposed new Club Building, both with an, elec-
tric and an automobile drive The dnveways shown on the
plat will furnish the most attractive driving sjstem in the
South

As Oglethorpe Park wil l soon ha\e nine or ten duve-
ways into it, a few weeks' work will convert from sage
fields, laps and limbs, into a beautiful suburban residence
section

When the Piedmont Drn ing Club burned, a few j ears
ago, I offered rnv present home site (then in the rough) and
forty acres adjoining, for a Golf Course, in exchange for its
present five-acre site Some of its members hooted at the
proposition Since that time, dozens of these same mem-
bers have come to me and expressed their regrets There-
fore, I say, let's look to the future growth of Atlanta and
its suburbs before the club reject an offer to acquire addi-
tional propertj that it will never have again except at a
large cost

Respectfully submitted,
P. ANSLEY.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVE.

WESLEY AVENUE PICK-UP

400 FEET FRONT by 700 feet deep; 7 acres,
a corner, beautiful grove; city water in

front; half-mile of Peachtree Road; running
branch, clear spring water. Price, $6,500 on
easy terms. We believe that it will sell tor
$25 per foot within twelve months.

EDWIN L. MARLING
REAL ESTATE 32 EAST ALABAMA ST BOTH PHONES

of tho
business center of "West Bad, we have a lot 78x1^0 with two ^toret ^.nd _

room apartment above We offer this valuable property for L quick sale for $10000
It is absolutely a pick up at our price No trading- Let us. sbm-. it to \ou and if vou
thjnk our price Is not right make us an qffer as it must sell _aj.___on_cc ^ o^d tern

iraORANT PARK BUNGALOW — On the corner of Park a\enuc u d Berne streo
just finishing an 8 room story and a half bungalow This wi l l have oa

beam ceilings, two baths and furnace heat and exerythlne that Is strict!;. mo
up to date We will sell this for a quick sale for $6 000 on eaaj terms
show It to you and we will have It finished In the colors that suit you t or
proposition it IB a bargain _ _

k floor-

_

DRUID HILLS LOT — On Fair View Drive near Moreland av
220 on easy terms for $5 000 Thia lot Is worth SCO per

located and moot deairable lot on the street. For an ideal l
can t beat it at our prlce__

nt fo

CHEROKEE AVENUE COTTAGE—On Cherokee avenue

cash ?35 per month for the balance Room on the rear of this lot Jor another house

overlooking: <. run park •>
we u l l l -fell for ?4 -"DO SI 0

BIG AUCTION SALE
70 — Beautiful Building Lots — 70

Today, April 9, 2:30 P. M.
THIS is a sub-division of the Farrmgton pioperty at

Hill street and. Farrmgton avenue Come out.
Take Ormond street car and get off at Hill street, go
two blocks to right and y ou will be on the propei t\
FOSTER & ROBSON; Agents, 11 Edge-wood Avc

J. W. FERGUSON & SON, Auctioneers

NO. 88 WABASH AVENUE
TWO STORY, EIGHT ROOM RESIDLNCK

FOR A FEW DAYS we are offering at a special price of $6 000 on verv ea.s\
terms, this modern up to date, 2 storj 8 room house lot 45x150 "VVabasli

avenue is a beautiful north side street, and the neighborhood is all that
could be desired

B'ull particulars cheerfully furnished upon application

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE STREET PHONE I\ \ Ijl.

PEACH-BLOSSOM HOME
AT COLLEGE PARK

RIGHT IN THE PRETTY RESIDENCE CENTER on the car line fronts ihe
fine Boulevard drive A perfect gem of a hpme L.isht rooms water lights

and sewers Big1 level, corner lot over 2QQ feet deep and 140 feet wide Tint,
peach orchard in full bloom Big lawn with hedges all around H C~ '
n the lawn a hundred years old Qost \a lue $6500 can sell or $jt E

ake easy terms to pay for it if you can pay 5750 cash $^,000 '1
trees o
<tnd make easy
than cost

Oak
500

EDWARD H. WALKER
35 NORTH FOB.SYTH STREET

READ THIS—THEN ACT
IN SHADOW of Grady Hospital, on Butler street we have a Broom collage

on lot 53x120, house is well built and in good condition This is a safe
buy, as the property is close in, and With the enlargement and improvements
that are to be made on Grady Hospital will make this an ideal site for a
soft-drmk and lunch stand House is now rented for $25 per month Buy
this It's safe

SEE US TODAY

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
305 THIED NAT'L, BANK BLDG PHONE IVY 2943

FARM FOR SALE
WE HAVE just had listed with us a farm consisting of three hundred acres

of land in ten miles of the center o£ Atlanta This farm lies well and
is good, strong land, suitable for truck, dairy or straight farming
THIS FARM is worth $65 per acre, but for the next ten days we can sell

it for $35 per acre
SOMEBODY JB going to make a lot of money here

SEE MR WRIGH1

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING

CASH TO LEND
W HAVE $7,000 IN CASH to lend on good first or second mortgage notes.

No delay if you have the goods.

WILSON BROS.
701 EMPIRE B0ILDING. PHONE IVY 8J13

A GENUINE HOME
A MAGNIFICENT north side corner, lot 75x200 feet, six bedrooms,

exceptionally large reception hall, sun parlor, den, dining room,
kitchen, two baths, furnace, servants' quarters, beautiful lawn, flower
garden, plenty of shade No better section, and a real home for those
who appreciate convenience and comfort

CHAS. D. HURT
ESTATE I^VESTMEX TS

801 Fourth National Bank Building Phone Main 350

SUBURBAN HOMES
«3 500 OAKHIjRST GA In this beautiful suburb we ofTei vou an up to dat«

5-room cottage sewer water and electric lights Lot 100x1^2 Tetms
5100 cash $30 per month
«3 250 IN DECATUR within half block of the Noi th Dfatur cir we ran

sell >ou a new and never-occupied 6 room bungalow Sewer water el«c-
•ric UgtitB tile walks and curbuig Lot 80x234 Terma e»oj

000—IN ORMDWOOD PARK, we are offering you <t jam up 6 room bun^a
low City water, plumbing and electric lights paved streets Lot 50x206

irms J250 ca&h, $20 per month,

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL B4.I.K BLILDJNG

BELL. PHONE I\Y 4286 ATLANTV PHO^E S72

WAiil ADS iCc Line WAN_I ADS
SPAPFRf
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Only 30 Shopping
Hours to Easter:
We're Ready
ONE FINDS here the

Easter Hat; the Eas-
ter Suit, and everything
that goes with them.

Courteous salespeople,
too, who know their
stocks. In addition to
regular salary they re-
ceive a bonus on their
sales. They desire, therer
fore, to get your good will
—f or themselves and
Rich's.

Plenty of stocks; plenty
of good" cheer—the store
is at high-tide of Easter
completeness.

RacyParisBlouses
Relieved from Paris Prices
jlre. Here for Easier

A BLOUSE is th'e garment
upon which the Parisienne

"spends herself" in discrimination
and appreciation.

For a Blouse lias most of all
to do with the success of the "trpt-
teur" costume or, indeed, with suits
and skirts of all kinds.

And so when America wishes
special assurance of her smart ac-
cord with fashion, it is a French
Blouse she seeks.

These new arriv als are copies
and adaptations o£ Paris models.
They include the new sulphur and
flesh-colored tints—the smart Pussy
Willow taffetas and crepe de chines
with their dainty floral patterns,
and, of course, the all-white. Choose
from—•

Net blouses, $6.50 to *15.
Crepe de chines, $5.95 to $10.
Marquisettes, $2.50 to $10.
Pussy Willows, $7,50 and $8.50.
Georgette Crepe, $10 to $18.50.
White Crepes, $3.50 to $10.
Shadow Laces, $6.50 to $12.50. .

WORCESTER

Are the link that connects
YOU with ^gurt perfection
from the moment you first put
them on. They create youthful,
slender-appearing "lines"—the
effect is that you seem almost
corsetless.

They are supple, easy, grace-
ful, and cling to your form in a
most pleasing, comfortable
manner, thus assuring the abso-
lutely correct foundation for
ANY gown you may wish to
wear.

Women who saw the Royal
Worcester corsets demonstrat-
ed on the living models recent-
ly know the truth of these
statements.

It will PAY YOU to see the
charming new designs, now on
display in our corset depart-
ment. Price $i to $5.

(Second Floor.)

$2.15 Baldwin <t» 1 Af\
House Dresses «P 1 •** ̂

The most sensible of house
dresses. Neat, simple styles,
that slip on and off like a coat.
No hooks nor buttons; just
four clasps and snap, the dress
is on.

Through - reversible revers
and a sligfit change at belt, dress is
instantly convertible into nurse or
waist style. The reversible revere
make lor neatness and cleanliness.
Made of fast color percales in solid
colors and neat patterns. Usually
J2.15, at $1.49.

35 Colors & Black in
These Boot Silk Hose
at SOc Testify to Our

belief in their worth. They are
worthy—every thread is perfect.
Full fashioned and finely finished.
Lisle feet and garter top, with
choice of lisle or high-spliced silk
heel. Black, white and about every
color on the card. SOc.

(Hosiery—Main Floor, Right.)

ftR M. RICH & BROS. CO.

LIFE JOB IS MD
FORRURALTEACHER

Claxton Makes Strong Plea
for Betterment of Country
Schools in South — Com-
munity Libraries Urged.

Louisville, Ky., April 8.—Keeommen-

the teacners are required to Know and
to this end the buresru of education re-
cently began gathering Information
from the farmers of the land. <

Better Salute* Kceenary.
"But we cannot get the proper kind

of teachers in the country districts j

MORTUARY

A. J. Career.
The ibody of A. J. Carver, who died

• • - heart failure at tire
vill'-be carries to-Ms

[esday night of heart failure at
'tel Wteecoff, •" ' - - - - - -

Police Deny Charge
Made in Damage Suit

Of Attack on Woman

two or three teach<
under the prese: ~
would auggest t«—* ~"
build the principal teacher a. modern,
convenient house as part of his equip-
ment and give him a plot of land,
ranging in villages from five to twen-
ty acres and In the country from twen-
ty to forty acres, which he would be
required to cultivate as an experiment
farm, with assistance from government
experts.

*Give the teacher all that he pro-
duces from this plot of ground, in ad-
dition to his dwelling place and sal-

It was said Wednesday night by
Chief lMathieson,~ of the county - police,

M ^ E McDonald
r . , ty officers Charon*

moved to Dawson when •a, young man. ltnSm with breaking three of her ribs
There he established the Dawson Na-iand dislocating her hip, was without
tional Bank, of which he was presi- f foundation.

"5S "Plve of ™y men-" said Chief Math-
i- i«on, Braided a bltad tiger, whjefc Me-

irivlnK esicft scnuoA j -"".-̂ * • . "**;t*jii, mo. */a ^ai**t;u> •.«-".*• a e s o n , o
icfiera Instead of one ) home In Dawson. Ga.. for funeral and | tnat the au|t of

S-V^r-cominunSy 3£^wa.%r^T£fS£. SaTS! , «-£«, **«. --inni. u»<= "«« ---- t n m with breakin

W y a r S '

ary and employ him for life, or dur-
dations that the rural school teacher , mg good behavior. If he makes the

farm pay by applying to it the prln-

made 'by P. P. Claxton, Unied States sirls should go through the high school
commissioner of education, at tonight's 1 course, for the modernf-problems of lire

the country's rural and normal schools ( that fboys and girls obliged to work
included the rearrangement of school j On -the farm, or stt some other
terms and courses so that boys and
girls forced to work can attend school
one week and work the next, and the
readjustment of normal schools so
that teachers may be trained for the
proper instruction of the country
youth.

Discussion of relations between
farmer and merchant and debate on .
methods for improving southern edu-
cational systems largely occupied the
attention of the conference today,

^which was devoted primarily to busi-
ness men. An address by Thomas C.
Powell, of Cincinnati, vice president
of the Southern railway, in which he
described what part the railway has
played in the development of the coun-
trv, was the feature of a noon mass
meeting-, conducted by C A. North -
cott, president of the "West Virginia
Business Men's association.

Other Conferences Held.
Other conferences today were held

b> the business men, farmers, country
women, countrv preachers and country
doctors. The Southern Educational as-
sociation, which is holding its annual
convention In conjunction with the
Conference for Education in the South,
held a conference on ,ihe education of
the negro, and joint sessions of the
department of superintendence, de-
partment of normal schools and con-
ferenc6 on teacher training.

A general session tonight was
opened by an address of W. K. Tate,
Columbia, S C., president of the
Southern Educational association. Mr.
Tate recommended the permanent mer-
ger of the teachers' organization with
the Conference for Education in the
South. The conception of education
has so changed and broadened in re-
cent years, air. Tate said, that it now'
includes as among the more important
factors business, civic and agricul-
tural interests, instead of "mere book
learning."

Another speaker was Bruce R. Payne,
president of the George Peabody Col-
lege for Teachers, Nashville, Tenn , who
spoke on "The Education of Teachers
for Southern Schools "

Claxton on the Rural Scliooln.
Dr. Claxton spoke on "An Attainable

Ideal for the Rural School in the
South." He declared that country boys
and girls should be given 160 days'

pat ion. may work one week and «o to
school the nejct. I have seen *his .prob-
lem worked out successfully in a cot-
ton mill village in South Carolina,

"All thecre suggestions I have made
have been, worked out * somewhere and

roved practicable and an
eal/;

have been
attainable

Rural Cfomi
Dr.

was under way
rural community libraries,

. Claxton also said a movement
under way for the establishment of

so tnat

sir
iolin(schooling each year instead of 110 days

as at present. "There is no reason
why the country child should have a

. shorter school term than the city child,"
t he said. "In fact, the former, owing
to the more varied life, should have

[ even greater training There is no
reason why the same date should be

1 considered necessary for school terms
in all sections Differences in condi-
tions and climate should govern

"There is greater need in country
districts for teachers of maturity, broad
scholarship. professional knowledge
and skill than in the cities "We must
find some means of putting and keep-
ing in the rural districts, not the poor-
est, but the best equipped tea-chers,
and we must re-adapt the course of
study in the country schools to meet
the needs of the country.

"The city dweller, general!} speak-
ing:, makes his living by one line of
work, but the countryman has a more
varied occupation. He must have an
Intelligent understanding of a variety
of subjects and this must come in
larger part from his schooling To
make the farmer's training successful
a different kind of teaching must be

, adopted. This ideal will be attain-
able only by readjusting the normal
school system of the country To do
this properly we must ascertain what

r ,
country people, grown-ups as well as
children, may have the same ' advan-
tages in reading courses that city peo-
ple 'enjoy. * . .

Discussion of various methods of
school supervision occupied delegates
at the afternoon session of "the South-
ern Educational association Debate
was led 'by Miss Will Ix>u Gray, I/au-
rens, S. C. Speakers at the Farmers
conference, which discussed co-oipera-
tive marketing associations, were T. J.
Brooks, professor of markets and rural
economics, A. & M. college. Mississippi;
Robert A Campbell, secretary of the
Wisconsin state board of public affairs;
C. E Bassett, -co-operative organization
expert of the federal department or.
agriculture. ^ „

Whether or not the growth of farm-
ers' co-operative organizations will De
disadvantageous to business interests
was discussed at the business men s
conference 'by Harry Hodgson, Athens,
Ga.; John Lee Coulter, agricultural ex-
pert of the federation's bureau 'and R.
J. H. DeLoach, director of the Georgia
experiment station. '

NEGRO BOYS CAM
IN A TOBACCO STORE

nent men in this section. He is sur-
vived by his wife and two children,
Rogers Carver and Mrs. James Weaver.

Hicks Rudolph Ware.
Savannah, Ga.. April 8.—<Speclal.)—

Hicka Rudolph; the infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. B. B. Ware, of Belfast, Ga.,
died here Friday evening. He had been
111 for some time and had been brought
to Savannah by his parents for treat-
ment. The funeral was held Saturday
afternoon and the Interment -was in
Liaurel Grove cemetery. Rev. Dr. W.
L. Pickard, of the First Baptist
church, conducted the services.

Hiram Henderson, Maysville.
Maysville,'Ga, April 8.—(Special.)—

Hiram Henderson died here yesterday
morning after five days' illness from
pneumonia. H« was one of the most
prominent business men of this section,
widely known throughout north Geor-
sta. * His wife died' from a &tro~ke of
fisrhtning less than two years ago.
Two daughters are orphaned by his
death.

Mr*. Lily Morrow.
Mrs Lily Morrow, aged 40 years, died

Tuesday afternoon at 5.30 o'clock a-t
her residence in Union City. She is

Police call officers and detectives
encountered a hunch of bursters l
night about 7.30 o'clock at 119 Decatur
street, the wholesale tobacco store of
Ed-ward Lichenstein, and after an €
citing chase throUgih the rear windows
and. 'back alleys In the neighborhood,
caught three negroes. Call Officer Coch-
ran, 'while making a dive to gr-aib the
leg iof one of them as he jumped through
a rear window, broke his right hand,
and also broke the stock to his revol-
ver. Though the injury was extremely
painful, Cochran held the negro.

The thieves had removed several
b>oxes of cigars, cigarettes and -oases of
tobacco into the open space at the rear
of the building. Two manage* to
escape. One left hie hat (behind, in
which were his initials. Later, one of
•the prisoners told his name, and his
arrest will be made todaj.

Detectives were bilsy last night after
the robibery investigating the three
blacks, believing that they are the
ones who robbed several stores on pe-
eatur street the nlgh*t -before, at which
time several wagon loads of stolen
goods were haul«d off. It is believed
b> the officers that they have routed

'an organized gang- of Decatur street
thieves, and that henceforth merchants
on the street need not fear for the
safety of jthfeir goods.

The three negroes who were caught
were mere boys. One gave his name
as L*ov« Bridges, 12 years old, and stat-
ed he lived in the rear of No. 28 Pied-
mont, avenue. Marshall Bridges, a
brother to Ix>vet stated he was only 17
years old. Will Thomas declared that
he was only 16 years old.

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

HOTEL
GOTHAM
fl Hotel ofretrned.

c/elegonce, located in
Newark's social centre

Easily accessible to
tlteatre ano sKoppinct
districts ^
atfeioiMiWiuini lidi»*«°ft«3Q9s"iia.t««.»;*î ih.-»|»«.*s»
PaM..n^awiAlM*»~»5g«D«a°S
SPECI/U. DMoqnwn afxrajo*

MAY *» ocTpnnt
Wetherbec E/Wood

fiftfe Ave. & fifiy~fiRh St

NEW YORK. CITY

ATLANTIC BEACH HOTEL ATU
F!:k

c
ro

BfC8

Spend Your Easter at the Atlantic Beach Hotel
One of ihe best appointed hotels OB lie AtlaRlic Coast

The World's Greatest Beach
Special features and music for Easter week under personal direction

of Prof. Franz Regenhard, of New York. Surf Bathing, Tennis, Bowl-
ins. Billiards, Pool, Fishing1, Hunting-. Horseback Riding:, Wind Wagons
and Automobiles. , >^ ^

Reservations may be made by Telephone or Telegraph

H. M. STANFORD, Manager

Donald was running1 in his home at
Eagan Part last October. McDonald
was arrested and given his choice of
a $200 fine or twelve months His wife
interfered with the men in their search
for evidence, and they had to puarh her
out of the way. Nothing else took
place."

Mrs, McDonald charges that one of-
ficer hit her with a bull's-eve. and
another with a plank. She says that
the resultant injuries confined her to
her bed for six weeks. In her action,
which was filed yesterday with Deputy
Clerk Clark, of the superior court, she

;ks for $5,000 damages.

Senator* to Fight Terrell.
Washington, April 8.—Southern

senators today indicated their inten-

tion to make a vigorous fight against j
confirmation of the reappointment or ,
Robert H. Terrell, a negro, as the j
municipal judge of the District of Co-
lumbia. The nomination came in regu- *
lar order on the executive calendar t
todav, but no action was taken. t

RED
MAN

2 FOR 25 CTS.

The cloth, a fine quality
checked madras. It fits the
neck snug and stays there.
EARL & WILSON

MAKERS OF'TKOVS BEST PRODUCT
sold by Daniel liroa. Co.

4S YrmehtTrr S«.

scss
lanta LiOdge, No. *"
IS Iks, will be
(Thursday) eveni-_,
at 7:30 o'clock. Visiting
ers are cordially in1* _,

meet with us. Initiation. FrattetfiMty,
HENRY H. MIIjNEIRi -

Exalted Rul«r7
THEO. MAST-, Secretary.

A rearular meeting of"™
Capital City Lodge, No'. 33, ,

• K. of P., will be held this
(Thursday) evening. April
a, at S o'clock. Castle E&ll,

Kiser ouitding. Viultinir
brothers cordially invited.

•LEON C. GREBRi
___ - .Chancellor Commander.
CRONBEJOt, K. ot R, & S. . - .„;

ONCE IN A WHILE

^A. regular communication .
Of Atlanta.-Lodse, No.. G9. F.
& A, M-. will fee held m Ma-
sonic Temple, corner Peach-
tree and Cain streets, this
(Thursdav) evening, April 9,

_ 1914. at 7:30 o'clock. Thn.
Follow Craft degree will be conferred.
All duly qualified and sojourning

.brethren cordially and fraternally in-
vited JAMES M. FULLER, W. M.

THOMAS EVANS. Secretary.
A special communication of

Inman Yards Lodge, F. & A.
M.. No. 637. win be held this
(Thursday), April 9, 1914, at
1ft a. m,, for the purpose of
•paying the last tribute of
icspect to our la-te brother.

J. W. Donehoo. All Master Mason* ar«
invited to meet with us. Members ox

i the Adamsvllle Lodge, No 171. and Bol-
I ton Lodge, No. 416, are especially m-

venture to say that there has heen lewer places sold on Jumper j ^ ited to°m'eet with us

survived -by "one child, two 'brothers and j
three slaters. The funeral will 'be_lield most otner good residence streets.

street than on most other good residence streets.
There have been fewer places offered for sale on Juniper street than on I H H

R, B. SBAGKAVES, W. M.
BUICE, Secretary.

at 10 o'clock this morning from Betn-
esra <rhurch in Campbell county.

Funeral of Mrs. Stevens.
Portland, Maine, April 8 —Simple

funeral services in accordance with
her expressed wish were held today
for Mrs. Lillian M. N. Stevens, head
of the National Woman's Christian
Temperance Union. The body will be
taken to Boston and cremated.

Mis* Nettie Calloway.
Miss Nettie Calloway, aged 45 yeais,

died at Forsyth, Ga, "Wednesday morn-
ing. Her body was removed to 21 Mc-
Daniel street. The funeral will be held
from 21 McDaniel street today at 3
o'clock. Interment will be in West
View.

J. W. Donehoo.
The funeral -of J. W. Donehoo will "be

held this morning_ at 11 o'clock from
the Inman Yards Baptist ehurcfh. Rev.
Charles Base, Rev. J, W. Butts and Rev.
V Y. Pickern will officiate. Interment
will be in North View cemetery

Tex Y. Osborn.

and interment.

that property on Juniper street is "most desirable" is self-

reasonably-priced home on Juniper street is offered

The fact
evident.

Once in a while
for sale.

We are offering No. 305 Juniper street (near Eleventh street) for ?7,000.
Terms.

FORREST & GEO. ADAIR

Partnership Dluolvefl.
The firm of Cowan-Mozley Co., re-

tail grocers, 270 N. Boulevard, has dis-
solved partnership. Mr. M. "W. Cow*n
letirlng from the business. I will re-
ceipt for all money -due and pay all
bills of tne Cowan-Moz

For Rent—Peachtree Street Store Room
You will find at No. 134 Peachtree street, immediately across from the

Candler * building and facing Houston street, a very desirable store room run-
ning through to Forsyth street, with basement full length. There are some
rooms on the second floor you can get if necessary. The rent on the store
room is ?350 per month. THIS WON'T REMAIN VACANT LONG.

JOHN J. WOODSIDE
HEAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE

PHONES. BELL,, IVT 671; ATLANTA 618. 12 "REAL ESTATE ROW

GALLOWAY—The friends of Miss Net-
tie Calloway, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Ca.Ho-
iv ay. Miss May Calloway. Messrs. E. G.
ana G. P. Callowaj and Mr. and Mrs.
•W. I. Calloway are Invited to attend
the funeral of Miss Nettie Galloway-
this (Thursday) afternoon at 3 o clocK
from the residence, 21 McDamel street.
Interment at West View. Pallbearers
will meet at the parlors of Harry G.
Poole at 2:15 o'clock.

f °Glfsforanfnerai

SUPREME COURT OF GA.
Argued and Submitted.

Central Georgia Power Company v. V J.
Stone, frpm Jaaper

National Bank of Tlfton v M. E J. Smith
«t al , from Jones. ,

Union Point Ginnery and Warehouse Com-
pany v. Harrlman National Bank et al. ,
from Greene.

W. A Gorley *t al v. J. B Harper et al ,
from Baldwin.

Ctutttahimcbee Circuit.
Spencer Caraon et al. v. J. M Brown,

Governor, from Taylor.
J E Miller v Ben H. Fletcher Company,

from MOscdgee.
Columbus Railroad Company v. J. L. Ber-

ry , from Muscogee,
Columbus Railroad Company v. J F New-

some, from Muscogee.
Fourth National Bank of Columbus v

H. M. Jtfooty *t at . from Muacogee
Fletcher Guano Company v J-. B. Burn-

side, from Harris.
F L. Roscnthal v. R. C. Gordon, from

Muscogee.
Columbus Railroad Company v. A B

Kitchens, from Muscogee
W. B. Wilson v. Bertha Wilson , from

Taylor. (DlsmieEed )
Pataula Circuit.

J R. Simpson v. J. I* Hurst; from Clay.
J B. McWIlliams et al. v. Henry Lehman,

from Randolph.
A. J. Slngletary v M. T. Chipstead, may-

or, et al., from Early
Southwestern Circuit.

Joel King v. J A Upscy; from Lee
Harrold Brothers et al. v. Mayor and

Council of Am«rlcua et al , and vice versa;
from Sumter.

Allen Flyd v. H. R, Johnaon; from 9um-
Cordele Circuit.

and
Thompson, from

W. C. Black, from

.
Citizens' EJlectric Light and Power Com-

any et al. v. Mrs. C. S

Burns,

Mrs. F M. "Webster
Georgia Southern and Florida Railway

Company v. Mm. C. B Shobe; from Crjep
J. B. Richardrfon, Jr , v L

from Irwin.
Albany Circuit.

S A McTrer et al., administrators, et al
T F. M. Stearns, from Decatur.

H. J, Peagler v "Walter Davis, from

p. B Martin, executor, v. L. D Monroe,
from Calhoun. *

H T Swatta, administrator, v. James
Mlze, and vice versa; from Grady. (Dls~

P D Moore v. 3. B Butler, from Deca-
Sonthern Circuit.

J J. Battle v. T. B. Hambrick; from Col-
"̂M. S Beverly v. Flesenthall Brothers et

al.. from Colqultt
I* C. Houston. Sr , trustee, v. C. B.

Postell. from Thomaa
Carlton Supply Company v. J J Battle;

from Colqultt „ _ ..
B T. Brown, executrix, v T. H. T Button,

and vice versa, from Berrien.
S. F. Outhrle v. E M Bullock et al, ad-

ministrators, from Berrien.
TV D Neamlth v T M Peoples; from

^KT BF! Cooper v. J C Anthony, mayor, et
aT . froip Colqultt. _,

R. C. Clanton v. J J. Battle, from Col-
qultf-

Oconee Circuit.
L. W. Toumana v Georgia & Florida

Railway Co . from Monteromer>
Green Purser v. Rountree & McAfee, from

SPRINGER H O T E L
COLUMBUS, GA.

European. Best location In the city. Opposite beautiful
Courthouse Square. Forty new rooms added. New office lobby—
spacious, cool, comfortable. New dining room, hardwood floors-
very attractive. Cuisine and service the best. Prices reasonable.
Excellent dinner served every day, SOc.

All rooms have hot and cold running water, steam heat, tele-
phones. Electric elevator service. Separate and combination
sample rooms. Hotel screened throughout.

Rates: $1.00; with bath, J1.50.
Direct car lines from all depots.
Porters meet all trains.

H. C. LARZELERE, Manager
lf*3g*J^^

WEYMAN AND CONNORS
MORTGAGES ON ATLANTA REAL ESTATE

Established 1890 Trust Company of Georgia Bldg.

OWINGS—The friends of Mrs. Susie A,
Owmgs, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Rooeberr>.
Mrs. Deal Few, of Columbu«, Ga.;
Messrs. Howard and Arthur Owings,
Mr. J D. Fagan. Mrs .1. L. Loftls, Mrs.
M C O'Shields, Mrs. W. C. Horton, Mrs.
W. N. Sheridan and Mrs. Charles Ben-
ner, of Macon, Ga, are invited to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs. Susie A. Ow- •
ings this (Thursday) afternoon at 3
o'clock from the residence, 448 Bast
Georgia avenue. The following named
gentlemen will act as pallbearers and
assemble at Barclay & Brandon Co.,
246 Ivy street, at 2.15 o'clock: Mr. B.f.
Sheridan, Mr Horace Miishbourrie, Mr.
Warren Loftis, Mr. Fred Lyle, Mr. C.
S. Sheridan and Mr. Charles Fagan.
Rev. B. F. Fraser will officiate. Inter-
ment at Oakland cemetery

Printing Satisfaction
Is assured when your Printing is done
by us.

t Competent printers insure Satisfaction!
"We are Competent Printers.
We have proved our Ability to the

complete satisfaction of many: let us
prove it to you.

"We are CREATORS of ARTISTIC
Advertising Literature.

Phone Main Two Six Hundred.

Foote & Davies Company
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE POINTS

M'KENZIE—The friends of Mr. and
Mrs W M McKenziie, Mr and Mrs.
Mar-ilia!! McKenzrle, Mr Harold Mc-
Kenzie, Mr and Mrs George W. Mc-
Kenzie, Mr J H. McKenzie and Mr. and,
Mrs W-ebster Blair are invited to attend
•the funeral of Mr W. M McKenaie
this (Thursday) morning, at 10:30
o clock, from the residence at Broofc-
wood The following named gentlemen
will please act as pallbearers and as-
semble at the lesidence Mr. Lj. G.
Neal. Mr. T A. Gramlingr. Mr. A. ST.
Do-bbs. Mr George H Keeler, Mr. W.
L. Sessions, Mr B- A. Hemphill, Mr.
J. C Clarke, Mr. W L Peel, Mr. F. J.
Cooledge, Dr H. M. DuBose officiating.
Interment at West View. lAmbMflnt*
will leave Barclay & Brandon Oo.j.'ZM
Ivy street, at 9 40 o'clock.

JOEL HUNTER & CO., ATLANTA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

NO CASH PAYMENT
Buy a home and pay for it like rent, pay me $60 a month, with Interest,

and I -will sell you my nice Juniper street home. No cash down Address
Excellent, B«x S3, Constitution.

MY HOME EXCLUSIVE NORTH
SIDE SECTION. SUR-
ROUNDINGS IDEAL.
8 ROOMS; MODERN.

LEVEL LOT; FINE SHADE. TERMS: ONLY $500
CASH, BALANCE $50 MONTH, NO LOAN. DON'T
NEED THE MONEY, HENCE SUCH EASY TERMS.
PRICE $7,500. ADDRESS, "MODERN HOME," BOX
776, CARE CONSTITUTION, OR PHONE MAIN 1208.

DONBHOO—The relatives and Mends
of Mr. and Mrs J. W. Donehoo, Dr and
Mre J E Donehoo, Statesboro, <3a.; Mr,
and Mrs M L Wood, Register, Ga.. Mr.
P O Donehoo. Mr and Mrs. L,. C. Done-
hoo and Mr. and Mrs S. A Doneboo are
invited to attend the funeral OC Mr.
J AV. Donehoo today (Thursday) at 11
a. m from the Inman Yards Baptist
church. The Revs. Butt, Bass and PKSk-
ern will officiate. The Interment
will be in North View cemetery.
The lumaii Yards. lodge Mason*
will have charge of the service*
at the grave The gentlemen se-
lected to act as pallbearers -will please
meet at the residence at 10:30 a. m.
The friends desiring to attend funeral
can talce Mai ietta street car to Inman
Yards Carriages will leave the fun-
eral parlors of A. O. & Roy Donehoo,
99 Marietta street, at 10 o'clock a. m.

BARCLAY 4 BRANDON CO.
Funeral Director*, 246 Ivy 81

O. H. BRAIWMW. B. M. BBAOTOlfc

J. W. AWTRT. SBCT. «»< T**mm.

,
H«ae or M SudtartaMk* *Mfc M Mbj*ct
ff. DR. B. M. WOOLtXY, 7 *N, VfeMT

I SuHutoa. Attem*. GMrafe.

AT THE THEATERS.

" Mallary Brothers Machinery Co v. O H.
Thomas et al, from Laurene.

Elliott Named Engineer.
Tallahassee, Fla., April 8.—Fred C.

Elliott has been appointed chief drain-
age engineer by the internal improve-
ment-board of Florida, succeeding J.
O. Wright, resigned. Mr. Elliott for
two years has been acting chief.

IMPORTANT CHANGE
IN SCHEDULES

J Effective 12:01 p. m., Sunday, April
t 12, the following changes will be made
at terminal points In SEABOARD
schedules with corresponding changes
at intermediate stations:

No. 6, from Memphis and Birming-
ham, will leave Cedartown 10:10 a. m.;
Rockmart, 10:32 a. m., arriving Atlanta
11:59 noon Leave Atlanta 12O.O p. m.:
Lawrencevllle, 2:13 p. m.; Winder, 2-42
p. m.; Athens, 3:tb p. m.: Elberton, 4:10 i
p. m. for Richmond, Norfolk, Washing-,
ton and the east. ,
- No. S, from the east, will leave El-1

berton 2:39 p. m.; Athens, 3:41 p. m.:.
Winder, 4:17 p. m.; LawrenceviHe, 4:44 ,
p. m., arriving Atlanta 4-50 p. ni.: leave
Atlanta 5:00 p. m.: Hockmart, 6:25
p. m.: Cedartown, 6.50 p. m., for Bir-j
mingham. Memphis and the west. i

No. 22, local train from Birmingham,;
will leave Cedartown 11:33 a. m.: i
Rockmart, 12:01 p. m., arrive In Atlanta
1:40 P- m, " j

No. 12, from Birmingham, will leave f
Cedartown 6:20 p. m.; Rockmart. 6:46
p. m.; arrive'Atlanta 8:35 p. m.: leave
Atlanta 8:55 p. m, as at present, withJ
no changes east of Atlanta. 1

No. 30. local train to the east, will-
leave Atlanta 7:00 a. m., as at present,,
with same schedule as far as Athens,
passing Elberton 11:24 a. m.

No. 29, local train from the east, will '
leave Elberton 5:07 p. m.: Athens, 6:18;
p. m., arrive Atlanta 8:00 p. m.r as at)

! present. '
FRED GEISSLER. A. G. P. A..

—(adv.) Atlanta. Ga.

I HOTELS AND RESORTS

North Side Residence
Owner offers for sale almost new residence on Seventeenth street, be-

tween Peachtree street and the Circle (Ansley Park). Has eight rooms, one
bath, two toilets. Driveway on side. Attractive terms will be made.

Address B, 773, Constitution, or Phone Ivy 5316.

• 7SOO.OO -for- r^ut-c=l-ias» IVIo
4»3OOO.OO for R-ii-s-fc IVIoi~fce:a»K
l=-UI_-rOIM IN VESTMENT C

17O1-8 HURT BUILDING Orwn, Tfllan * McKbiney. «tem«>s.
IVIF»AN Y
ATLANTA. GEORGIA

16e GASOLINE 16e
All standard makes of Tires and Tube^, Lubricating Oils,

Greases, Soaps, Polishes, etc., at correspondingly low prices

J. L. CARROLL. GEO. C. JAMES

AUTO OIL & GASOLINE CO.
69-71 N. Forsyth Street. Phone, Ivy 2549; Atl. 2773.,

Keith Vaudeville.
(At tbe Jt'oreyth.)

The Alexander Kids, tw o cjever littl*
girls who sine and dance and do character
changes, add a lot to the succeM«a th»t
have been registered at the Forayth. They
are second on the bill not because they ar«
not «orthy of a better position, bat be-
cause it hag been figured that they can put
an audience In a more receptive mood than
perhapu any other number on the program.
Arthur Deagon big and fat, does a "aouae"
fn a moat refined sort of way Nert w««k
the headline feature is Louis BImon and Ilia
rornpanj of fourteen people, including
riavla Aracaro, Lillian Board man and Fred
LA on, in the musical comedy success. "The
New, Persian Garden." Stuart Barnes, the
best of all singing comedfane, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmle Barry m "The Rube," Austin Webb,
who \\a# lost seen in Atlanta o» one of th«
stars of Belafcco's, * The Woman," and other
feature acts will make up the program. -~

EDWARD MARSHALL HELD
ON BANK BANDIT CHARGE

Edward Marshall, alias Rh-ynata, wao
indicted Wednesday by the gp-and jury,
charged with an attempt to hold up
the Atlanta State Savings bank, a
negro banking concern, at Auburn, ave-
nue and Bell street.

An indictment was also returned
againet J. TJ Hanson, a. white man.

"Who killed Witlliam Lawaon", a barber,
two weeks agro, while on a drunk*n
spree, it is said

Wuere Hundred* h»T« b*fO cttnd !•
cafe pUc* for you to go •

MEN C U R E D I
1 succtnfuUy trval *»2?J».Y_¥' BK§*? f

. _
HAMB •••MAA fl*«fclM !••HOW 3pnRV ItaHII IBM Tront; greatly entailed:
rooms en suite with batik, coif: steam beat; carase.
SAddto hones: an amuaentents. ^ODeD ApnL 11.
Booklet- Crem Station. Faina. K. &. W. I. anil
M. D.

FOR LIQUOR and DRUG USERS
A scientific treatment whicn has cured half a
million in the past thirty-three years, and the
one treatment which has stood the severe test
of time. Administered by medical experts at
the Keeley Institute only. For full particulars
write the only KEELEV IMSTITUTt; In the
State of Georgia
229 Woodward Ave., , Atlanta, Ga.

i-

T p.m.: *nnfUJ' t» t» l.
OB. HUGHES. 8»«cl»nrt.
Broad Street, just if- tnat, doon

SU.
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